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ABSTRACT 
OH:r 50% ol Ken) a·:> total population would res1de murhan arc.ts h\ 2025. ma)onl) of 
\\hom \\Ould emanate from the rural areas. Studies h<nc shO\\ n that urhan authontu.::-. 
shall be forced to expand buildings or con,en open spaces into huildmgs 111 nrd..:r to 
accomm()dat..: the surging population .. orne of the areas ''here such opt.:n spa(;t.:s ''ould 
be found include the mral-urban interface ( RLl). In countries \\hich arc dichotomi/cd as 
rural and urban. the conversion of opl!n spuccs mto buildings at the R l I \\Ould actually 
tal..c place in the rural /One. This trend will create a ne"" fonn or human settlement. 
''hich. being neither rural nor urban in nature (mi,cd land usc). can be seen as a tlmd 
sector. Other studies han~ also established that the mi,ed land uses in p..:ri-urban areas or 
Nairobi cannot be regulated using the instruments bornmed lrom the colonial 
governments. !his implies that urban development in Kenya \\Ould he churacterij'cd h} 
conflicts in land usc at the RUJ and some model of sprav.l \\Ould e'olvc 'v\hich urban 
authorities shall find difficult to service. Sustainable urban management II\ Kenya then 
must. first. seek to understand wh) people mo\e to suhurbiu and \\h)' land control 
instruments become ineffective and this was the purpose or this stud) in order to ~.!:--plain 
factors ''hich make land use control instruments to be inclTccti\ c at the Rl I. this stud} 
postulates that due to the rural-urban sector development approach in Kenya. the rural
an:a specific and urban-area specific development control modcb cannot be cJh:ctivc tn 
the mi\ed land usc zone (Peri-urban}. It was also h}pothesi/cd that if a lanJ usc control 
model applied in a specific sector turns out to he more cxpensi'e than in the other :-.ector. 
developers \\Ould a' oid the expensi' c zone and relocate to the cheap /One in order to 
maximi1e profits. lbe study establi-;hcd that there is lack nr appropriate land use policy 
and institutional lrame\\Orks specifically to handle the mixed land usc in peri-urban 
Nairobi. fhc stud) also established that \\hercas there v.cre no signi licant variations in 
threshold le\cls hct\\ccn the city of airobi and the areas of the RlJI. /Oning and 
dc,elopment control in Nairobi brought vel) significant variations 111 levels of 
dc,clopment costs bct\.\Cen the inner cit)' and the Rl ' l. fh..: variations in costJc,cls then 
created opportunities for spcculati'e development in the Rl 11 and this led to pen-urban 
formauons. I he conclusion made in this study is that undue peri-urban l(lJmations. in-

\ 



optima] land usc patterns and conflicts in spact! usc in Rl I ol '\atrobi can onl~ bl! 
managed well by creating a unified land use S) stem coordinated h~ a lead ag~:m:~. 
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CHAPTER I 

I~TRODl ( flO:\ 

1.1 Background to the Research Problem 

patial planning in less de' eloped countnes (I DCs) gcm:rally treats urban ar~as and rural 
areas as separate entities ( Rondinnelli. 1978. Obudho. 1974. King. 1990. Smnh. 2000). 
As a result. components of the t\\0 spatial S}stems arc not integratcd and thcir functions 
arc not ch!arly understood (Rondinelli. 1978. Okpala. 2004 ). ln 'ie'' of thc fMcgoing. 
planning policies found in lDCs. therefore. tend to rcllcct either un urban Ul.:\clopmcnt 
or a rural de' elopmcnt btus. 

During colonial Ken)a. most of the t\lhcans \\ere restricted to li\e in the rural areas 
'"hereas tO\\nS \\ere rcsened for thl! \\hites (Obudho. 1974: \lnchachl:, 1989. 1990). 
fhis creall!d the rural urban di" ide. a polic). '"hich again. was contmucd to the post
colonial period. In the post-colonial era. the de,clopmcnt approach~s and im cstment 
priorities \\ere focused in the rural sector and this htas \\U:-o JUstified on th~ assumption 
that the mujorit) of the people in Kcn}tl would remain rural engaging in tt)!riculture as 
their major source ofli,clihood (Obudho. 198-t cited in M\\angi. 1994). 

In order to achic,·c the desired rural de\clopment ohJCCll\e. some of the ~c~ poltctes 
pursued b) the go,ernmcnt encomp<ISs~d the Gnl\\ th ( entr\.! Strategy ( ( ,('~) .:tnd th~ 

Senicl! ( cntrc Strateg) { CS). Lsscntial communtt) l'm:ilitics '"crc supposed to he 
locatc:d tn cenam selected categories of centers to scn c the populatwn in the hmterland 
and this \\as sc\.!n as a necessary strategy to optimi;c the co..,t of sen tcc pr<l\ tsion. lJrban 
areas , .. crc also seen as gnmth centers to generate economic dc\dopment or th~ir 
hinterlands through spread effects I he (JrO\\th and C.,en ice ( cntcr strategies "crc 
informed h) theories that were earlier propagated by I lirschman ( Jlh8) Pcrrou'\ ( 1964) 

and hteJman ( 1967). 

As a result of the dualistic de\'elopmcnt approaches tn "-.t.:n) a. lirstl). l\\ o spatial S) stems 
emerged: the urban area spatial system (l iASS) and the rural area spatial s)stem (R \<\\) 



(Ohudho. 1974) Second I). a dualisuc legal ami institutional fr:mle\\ork ha ... ed on h<llh 
the rural-urban spatial systems also emerged (Mwangi. 1994). In keeping \\ith the 
dichotomous legal S)Sh:ms. d1ffcrent land ll:nure systems \\crc crcah:d to promotl.! the 
apparent dualistic space-use objecti\ l.!s \'>ithin the rural and the urban . I hmever. thl.! rural 
land tenure S)Stcms did not promote ctlcctivl.! land usc planning as oh:-.cncd b) ~1\\angi 
( 1994 ). l he l\\ o legal prO\ isions "hich applic!d to mral areas '' erc the Registration or 
Lands Act (Kenya. RLA. Cap 300) and the l and Control .\ct (1\..cn)a. I C.\. Cap 302). 

e\ era! scholars ha' e obsencd that institutional , ·anations tend to ha' c an impact on 
spatial patterns and often this can be rctlcctcd in physical forms (Boeke. 1953: I Iiggins. 
1954: Rondinelli. 1978: Obudho. 1974: King. 1990: Viulich. 1987: l\1\,angi. 1994: 
Ok.palla. :wo-n. ln the conte.\t of such postulations. thl.! dual legal and institutional 
framc'-\orks in the rural and the urban spatial S) stems '' ould then kad to separate spatial 
patterns \\hich can then he rclcrred to as the Rural Area Spi.ltial Patterns (RASPs) and 
Urban Area Spatial Patterns (l \SPs) 

If the rural and urban spatial S)Stems \\ere to be mutuall~ ~xclusi\c today. and in th~ 
future. then th1s arrangement \vould not create any land -usc management probh.:ms. 
However. there has been incrl!asing demand for morl! space 111 the urban areas caused by 
people migrating from the rural to the urban areas and. therd(lre. the assumption of 
mutual C'\Ciusi' it~ bct\\.CCn the mo spatial systems no longer holds tme Since 1990. 
accelerated urhamt..ation has been \\itncsscd m Kcn)a (Kenya. CBS 1999: l '\. 1993: 
Mireri. 2006). In this regard. Kenya should be read) to accommodate more pcoph.: 111 the 
urban areas than before. The same applies equally to the rest of Africa (Sida. 2002). 
1 able I I dl!picls the urban population gro,.,th projections of a lc\\ \lrican countri~s. 
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Table 1.1; Percentage Urba11 Population ill Se/ectetl African Cmmtrie\. 

r \fRIC.\ 1965 ! 1980 20 I 0 
[ ANGOl A 17.5 _.[ 2 1.0 __ 44.2 

BO I -\\ A'\ 3. 9 I 5 I 
CAPt \'l RDl ~--t_;-~ I EGYTP 
I· fHIOPI \ 
Gl i'.LA BI 

I KENYA 
rl ESOlH O 

MOLI\MBIQt E 
~AMIBI \ 
S AfRICA 
f.\ '\/.\~L\ 
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lGI\1\0\ 
I\ \lBIA 
/l\1BAB\\l· 

6.3 
4.6 
16.7 
47.2 
5.3 
39.5 
6.5 

.,..., ..., 

27.7 

11 I .>4.-
----f--~ 

22 8 30 9 ---
~48 . 1 50.8 

1~.8 24.4 
50 1 59 0 

23.3 39.8 43.1 
8.8 112.5 

-- - . ----c~.......:...:~ 

14.4 22.1 32.1 

So urce : (UN, 1993, cited in Sit/a 2()()2,72) 

43.6 
51.X 
I <>.5 

39.7 

43.9 

I ')(p '\ 

)'\ 6 
5X.O 
55. 1 

29.1) 

f 41 6 
151.5 
~ l7.3 

6 I I 

t 68.() 
48 ., 
7.., 7 
28 8 
59<) 

, s~..t 

In the economil.!!-1 "h1ch are charactenLcd b) disparat~.: rural and urhan spatial S) stem-... 

people traditionally mibrrate from ru ral areas to urban an.:as. I r this rural-urban migration 

trend could remain the same. policy approaches should focus on the rural areas. the 

source of the migrants and the inner cit). the destination or the tmgrants. llm\eHT t\.'Cl:nt 

C\ idence shows that the peri-urban areas arc abo target~J by migr..tnts (M,,angt. 1994: 

Yah)a. 1976: SluhirJ. 1978: 5imt}U. 2002: Komhc. 2005) ami this means thut polic) 

approaches should also focus on the UC\ elopment of the peri-urban areas also. 

Other-s proponents have also argued that urban gro" th charactcri/c:-. the com cr:.ions of 

non-urban land to urban use and this is like!~ tn be at the ntml-urhan interface (( hl!ng et 

al. 2001 ). ll0\\.1.!\er. the rural-urban mtcrfltcc~. \\here the migrants opt to -.cttlc and \\hcrc 

urban gro,\lh ''ill occur. are not part of the urban spatial s)sh.:m (l \~S). I hL· rural

urban interface 1s large!:> charactcri/cd b) land usc conflicts because de\\:lopmcnt control 

is incffecti\c ('\ ahya. 1976: bJbira. 1978: M\\angi. 1994. \1unthl. 1990: imi~ u. 2002). 

I he land usc conflicts ha\e been manifested by the cmergcncc of incompatihk 
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de' dopments including ''orkshops. quarric~. bars. butchcrie~ and gra' c~ arJ . l11c-.c 
acti\ ities arc found in the peri-urban areas adjoining resHknttal homes and schools 
( htbira. 1978: Sm1J) u. 2002). 

The foregoing anal) SIS then ra1scs l\Hl fundamental questions. \\h) \\ould de\ eloper:-; 
b} pass land. '' hich ts sen iced in the mner c1ty to invest m the un-scn iced peri-urban 
land? econdl}. \1\h) would deH!Iopment control instruments. v.hich arc l~tirl} elh:cll\e 
in the inner cit). pnl\e indfectin! in the peri-urban areas (Pl As)'! 

1.2 Problem Statement 

1.2.1 : Space Usc Conflicts and In-optimal Land Pattern' in Peri-urban Arca'l. 
Whereas planning and development control '' ithin th~.: gi.l/eltcd hm ns of Ken) a had 
direction and some element of cffccti\eness. planning of small markets and the pen
urban areas \\as found to be ineffective (Mv.angi. 1994). During the colonial ruk and th~: 
period up to 1996. rural areas and urban areas operated under di ITcrcnt legal s) stems and 
therefore variations in land use control could easil) be discerned llowe\cr. after 1996. 
the l\VO spatial systems of urban and rural \\Cre operating under stmilar dc,dopmcnt 
control regimes (Kenya. LGA Cap 265: Ken}a. PPA I 996. Cap ::!86). ·1 h1s then \\Ould 
ordinarii) mean that deYclopment control responses h~o:l\\CCn the L\\O sp.ttwl .;~stems 

should be similar. 

The obsencd mismatch can be explained in different \\3}s. I ir:-;t. there arc thos~: "ho sa'' 
a positive correlation between ind'fcclivc land use management in the peri urban and the 
presence of frec:hold land tenures (Shtbira, 1978; ~h\angt. l99k Simtyu. 2002). In 
l::.urope. land lor planning purposes 1s placed in th..: publtc O\\ ncrship domain. I his in 
effect mc.!ans that the state retatns dc,clopment rights through land usc /Oning (f.... I\ dli. 
1993 ). although land \\OUid belong to an indl\ idual and th~: de' doper \\OuiJ can) out 
development. I hose '" ho adYocatc for effective land usc control through public land 
o'' ncrshtp argue that this approach tends to promote planning ellic•cnc} ( llall. 1976: 
Roberts. 1977. cited in Ki,·clli. 1991). As such. this position is in consonance \\ith 

prelimmaf) conclusions of the studies carried om in J....cnya as alrcad) alluded to (~h1bira. 
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1978: ~ lwangi. 1994: Simi~ u. 200~) lim\ 1.!\C.~r. no stud~ ha" been carrkd out iu Ken) a to 
establish \\h) tht! fr~:ehold land tenurl.! sy:stem does not pwmote dlicicnt planning and 

this creates a lacuna that this study sought to examine 

Secondly. other scholars contend that planning and d..:,dopmcnt control cannot he 

cft\!cti\'e '' ithout a strong. d) narnic and relevant planning Ia\\ ( '" ang.i. 1994: Galhraith. 
1998. raludi. 1971: 1-t:zioni. 1968 ). As a result. ineffectin: land manag..:ment in the peri
urban areas of ~aimbi. for example. has hccn attributed tn \\Cak planning Ia" (Murithi. 
1990: \1v.angi. 1994 ). However. there has heen a plethora of physical planning 
lcgts1ations m Ken~ a. "hich started w1th th~: I O\\TI Planning Act (I PA) (K..:n~a. 1931. 
Cap 134 ). since repealed. and the Land Planning Act ( LPA) (Ken) a. I 968.Cap 30 i ). also 

repealed. Later. the go,·emment enacted the Phy .... ical Planning ct ( PPA) (Ken~ a. 1996. 

Cap 286) '" hich was also augmented by the Local Government . \ct (I GA) (K..:ny a. I G \ 
Cap ~65) in order to strengthen land management in the countr) Ocspitl.! all thesl.! legal 

amendments and pro' isions. land usc controls in the pcn-urhan areas or l'\airohi ha\'c 
remained elusive. 

It can then he argued that planning Ia'" per se cannot he <t panaccJ tn land usc 
management in the ci ty of l\airobi and its ell\ irons and. thcrcf(lre. there is need ltlr an 
altematin! approach. I lowe\ er. 1l is conceded that all the foregumg e\.planattons lend to 
look at the pl.!ri-urban land usc problems from the atom1sllc point of vic\\ and this tends 

to 1gnore th~: higgcr picture of the pen-urban as a land usc s~ stem. In thi:-. regard. it IS 

argued in this stud} that the peri-urban land usc dynamics can only be hellcr understood 

by looking at it as a system seen from the context of the S) stems theory. I he position 

taken in this study 1s supported h) other scholars \\ ho argue that an urban area is a 

complex S) :-.tl.!m and can on!) he managed h~ an appreciation of its component parts 
(Thomlinson. 1969: Mcloughlin. 1969). 

The two land usc systems of urban areas and rural areas for C'\arnplc \\en: aimed at 
achieving diiTcrent ohjecti\es. I hi.! urban area specialized in the production of non-farm 

acti\ ities and sen ices and the ntral area tended to spcciali/C in the production of 
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agriculture. mmmg. livestock and '' ildlifc. I he peri-urban. '' hich is the focus of thb 
study. falls in the transitional an:a. '' hich as neither urban nnr rural Sc~n in th-.: conh:xt of 
the t\\ o-scctor dcH!lopmcnt paradigm. it can ho"cvcr he argued that th<.· rural-urban 
::;patial systems. if considered from the point or' ie'' of the systems thi.!OI")' ha\l' difl\:rcnt 
components. institutions. legal s~ stems and dc,·elopmcnt control IO!!ICs. I he variations 
bct,,cen the two land usc systems create ham10ny in the t\\o -.ector~ of urban and rurJI. 
The internal harmon) ''ithin the l\\O spatial S)stcms can. ho\\cvcr. he possible onl) ifthc 
t\\O spatial systems remain separate. It is ohscncd alsu that th~.: t\\O spatial !\~stems 
ren1ain in an optimum position without conflicts in land-usc until there is nn O\ erlap 
bct\\cen the mo s~stems. 

IIO\\ C\ er. the land u'e acti\ ities in the conccptuah7ed third sechlr: the Peri-urban area:- ( PlJA~) 
arc neither urban nor rura l and this is the reason ''h) the area .., cnnccptuali/ecl a" a -.echH' in its 
O\\ n right (Chapter 3 ). I his mean-. that the l\\o-sector o;peclfic d~o.·' cl\>pment control approaches 
meant to regulate the urban or the rural may not be applicable In the rnh.cJ land-usc p..:n -urban 
('I hird sector). For example. conflicts in ~pace usc m Pl .\s ''"..:re identified in the late I 960s and 
thi-. "as the rea-.on wh) the LPA (Ken) a. 1968. Cap 303) ,,a., enacted to C<'ntml lant.llN~ in the 
three miles peri-urban strip together w1th areas along the trun!l. roads "here ribbon development 
ha-. emerged. 1 he I and-Planning Act (I PA). hO\\C\er. pro,cd IIH:Ifcctl\..: 111 erther controlling 
conflrcts in space u<rc at the PL:\-. or in \:Ontroll in~ ribbon dcH:Iopment (~hibira. 197~) I ater. 
PP \ (Ken)a 1996. Cap 286) was enacted ''"hich sought to control land u:-;c in the urban 
areas. the mixed land use third sector and the rural areas by using a single and 
homogeneous de,dopment control instrument. J his approach has. hm\e\er. pro\'ed 
im:ffecth e especially in the third sector (Simi) u. 2002). 

It can tx: argued that it was futile to control de\ elopmcnt in an cntirdy different -.ector 
"\\ ithout understanding \\ hat the components of that sector arc. "hat objccli' cs the ")'item 
aimed to achie'e and at \\.hat stage to institute controls. In order to control de\ clopment 
in the ~ri-urnan ( I hird sector). it is necessary to establish "hcthcr th~: componcnl'i that 
constitute the mixed land use spatial S) -.tern can be seen as those of the urhan area spatial 
system or those of the rural area spatial s~stcm fhts then \\Ould enahk polic) makers to 
design the institutions. land usc planning Ia\\ and a dc,·clopmcnt control framework. 
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"hich is suitable to the third sector e~ondly. there is need tn cstabli h the stngc at "hich 
the third sector. (the m ixl!d land use sub sl!ctnrl tends to dcH:lop conllict in space usc 
and at ''hat stage the S} stem fails to convert the inputs into outputs that arc necessaf) to 

achieve optimality in a land patterning process There ts need for a crih.:rion to establish 
optimality in the land patterning process and ''hat ll take!' to bring abmll thl· em isaged 
optimalit) in the: same. I he cnteria (model) used to estimate eontlicts in sp.tcc u~c and l<l 

measure optimalit} in a land patterning process have bcc.:n conccptuatilcd in dmpter 3. 

This then can be seen as an c\.ploratOf) stud) . Firstly. this stud) seeks tn understand 
\\hcther thl.! third secto r spatial system can be capable of being seen as a s)stcm in the 
true sense of the word when: the system components arc ''orking tn attain the system 
objccti,cs Secondly. the study attempts to establish the k'cl at "hieh the 1111\ed land usc 
in the third sector tends to de\clop con11icts m land usc and at \\h.tt Jc,d lhe system 
develops in-optimality in land patterns. l his analysis ts carried out tn chapter 7 of the 
study usmg the model ol obtaining land patterning optimaltt) com;cptualtzcd in chapt~r 
3. It is argued that unless this kind of diagnosis is carried out in the third sector. pnlicy 
mak.crs cannot hannonil'c obJccti' cs in spJcc usc. ~' oh c apprnpriah.: de\ clopm~.:nt 
control logic and instruments and set up an appropn atc tnstitutional frame,\ork that 
would regulate the third sl.!ctor spatial S) stem towards homeostasis 

1.2.2 Factors contributing to the E\ olution of tbc Mhctl La nd- u' c Peri-urban Zone . 
. tudie~ ha\ c sho\\ n that pen-urban formation is brought ahout b) dcllvittcs of migrants 
from the mncr cit) (lhomlmson. 1969. Carter. 1981. 1\dcll . 1999). I hi.! 4uc.:stion. ''hich 
the study therefore attempts to unra\cl. is since de\ elopers "ho construct ph) steal 
artifacts in the peri-urban arc assumed to come from the ctt). \\hat moti,ates them to 
<.l\ oid the mncr city ;md prder the pcn-urban1 M\\angi ( 1994) ar!'ucs that in lhc rural 
urban mtgr.Ition toumc). there arc those people \\ho cannot afford plob 111 the inner city: 
hence this group opts to settle in the peri-urban \\here land is afl(,rdahlc ~tmi)u (2002) 
concurs \\ith the' tC\\'i of \h,angi that those "ho scttk in the urban rnngl' cue mot hated 
by h)\\ land values. 
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The two scholars thus alh ancc the po\'crty h~ pothe ·is as a fnctor that moti\ ate~ people to 
settle at the R l I and. therefore. resulting in pcri-urhan formation . In '\onh America. 
those '' ho settle in the urban fringe tend to be the rich and the middle da~s ( Burge~s. 

1925: Hoyt. 1939: Ullman and llarri s. 1945) The po,·crty h)I'Xllhcsis ad\fmccd b) 
M''angi and othcrs. thcrcfore. contradicts C\ldencc fmm North America \\here the 
earliest moYcmcnts to suburbia ''ere obscn·cd. Thcrctore. this is an area. \\hich merits 
critical examination to explain the contradiction. 

1 he type of de\ dopmcnt seen in the peri-urban areas of \Jirohi can best he descrihed as 
mixed de\clopment. Some of the houses seen in the peri-urban area arc comparable to 
those in the up-market areas of Muthaiga. Karen. La\ ington. Kitsuru and \Vest lamb 
""ithin the cit) of ~airobi. These housing types are juxtaposed \\ith medium class houses 
similar to those seen in the cit~ areas of Buruburu. South (' und (iolden (jate. All these 
dcYclopments arc intermingkd '' ith \ 'Cl)' higb-dl!nsit~ flats and intcrspcrscd '' ith 
informal holl!>Ing cstatcs built of timber and iron shcc!t materials. Other house~ "ere also 
built of \\alllc. mud ''ails and grass thatched roofs. This th~n ga\C an impression of 
~airobi's PUAs as being a multi-class neighborhood. 'I his ohserYation negates the 
poYert) h)pothcsis (M\\angi. 1994: Simi) u. 2002) and contradicts those who sa\\ 
suburbia as an arl!a for the rich (Burgess. 1925; Ho)t. 19J9: Ullman .md llanis. J<J.t'i) 

Others have postulated that economic hardships ha\ c forced -.ome people w migrutc to 
the rural-urban interface and therefore this has rcsultl!d into peri-urban formations 
(Kombc. 2005 ). I he economic hardships '' ithin the cit) arc caused h) low incomes. 
unemplo)ml!nt. high rental charges and high food prices in the inner cit) (Kumbc. 1 005). 
Kombe"s economic hardship hypothesis 1s \'alid if then: \\ere significant \;.mattons 
bct\\ecn the rent le\ cis \\ ithin th-: Cit~ and those of the pen-urban 'I here fore. the 
contention that people were migrating from the city to the pen-urban because ur high 
food prices. high rental prices and lo'"' income does not sl!l!m to hold at all times. 

Another school of thought argues that pcri-urbanitatton and in-fom1alitation of tilL' fringe 
is a result of dcdmed public capac it) to sen icc and regulate urban land-usc (\\at son l!l 
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al. 2002. cited in Knmbc. 2005 ). People n.:locat.: to the fringe hccau~c thcr'-· is no 
sen iced land '' ithin the cit) boundaries. 1 here \\as .:viJ.:ncc nl' plent~ of space bl'ing 
unutilized or underutilizcd in the inner cit) areas of 'airobi and )et people prcfcrreJ the 
~ uburbia. In any case. land in the pcri-urb~m was not sen iced either. Th1s then m<.~ke~ the 
lack of sen iced land in the inner city as a hypothesis less plau:.ihk in the case llf i'!aimbi. 
I he search forth~.: factors that push dc,dopers to the peri-urban th..:n hecom~.:s n~o:t:essar) . 

Some scholars have argued that migrations bct\\ecn l\\O spatially separah.:J an.:as arc 
moti,·ated b) income differentials ( J'odaro. 1984: Oucho. 1998 ). 'I his means that income 
levels in the peri-urban \\Ould be highcr than those of the inner city and the rural areas 
from ''here pl!ople migrate. If this \\cre the case. ''hat then is likd) to creat..: income 
differentials hcl\\CCn the l\\0 sectors? I here arc t\\0 dirten.:m:cs bet\\cen the urban area 
and the rural area. \\here peri-urban formution is takmg placc and these an.: the 
differences '"hich arc likel) to cause the income differentials bd\\een the h\O sectors. 
first. unlike in the inner cit). de,cJopmcnt control in the pcri-urbm1 is either missing or 
incffecti\-c (Yahya. 1976: hibira. 1978: M\\angi. 1994: Munthi. 1990: Sinli)U. 2002). 
Second!). land tcnun.: in the urban areas is leasehold catcgM) \\hik that in the rural an:a.-. 
is freehold. In the urban area<;. the state retains development righh through ;oning und 
deYeloper~ arc required to obtain den!lopment permission in order to compl~ "i1h tht: 
plan. The developer in the rural area retains an absolute freehold title. \\hich docs not 
haYe any discernible dc\elopment control conditions exccpt those mmed at promoting 
agriculture. I his again was because of the dichotom) crcated bct\\Ccn the urban and thc 
rural in terms or space usc objectives. 

This situation prompted th1s study to scck answer-:, to one question. '' h1ch cm~.:rgcs as a 
result of the gap ensuing from the foregoing obsen at ions Do~:s land usc control create 
significant CO'-t variations? If the di ncn.:nce in de,·clopml.!nt cost bct\\Cen the inn-..:r cit) 
and the peri-urban \\Cre found to be significant. can it bl.! a factor. then. \\hich attracts 
spcculati\·c deH!lop~.:rs to the peri-urban? 1 rue. a situation of cost \ariations in the 
dc,elopmcnt process can make a shre"d im cstor to a' otd the 1one with h1gh cost and 
mo\ e to the location of lo" de' clopm~.:nt cost Ho\\C\ cr. a Je\'cloper is pro lit motw.ned 
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and tht.:n:fon: not likdy to consider the factor of de' dopml'ut co ... t alone. lksidc ... 
con,idcnng the dc,clopmcnt cost outlay. the dc,dop..:r is likd~ to consider the total 
n!\cnuc as \\ell and sec~ locations \\here the difkrcncc bet w~:~:n total cost und total 
n:' enuc pro\'id~:s the highest profit. 

1.2.3 umma11 of Research Issues 

Land-usc control problems in pen-urban '\airobi can he undcr~tood "ithin th~: cnntc:\t of 
two independent variables. Conflicts in space use and in-optimal land path:ms in the pl.!ri
urhan areas of '\airohi arc caused b} land usc control instnam~:nts \\hich arc m~:rtl:cti\c. 
but the reasons "h) such instruments ''hich arc fairly crtl:ctl\ c 111 urban an:as lui I to ht: 
cffccti' c in peri-urban areas are not understood. It as clear that con11icb in spacc usc and 
m-optimal land patterns arc a result of de' clopment acti' lla~:s '' h1ch arc spcurhcmh:d b) 
de' elopers \\ ho a\ oid the city and opt lor areas in thc Rl I. I he urban land us~: act I\ Hie~ 
then conflict \\ith those of the rural land usc S)Stem Pen urban l'nrmation can. th~:rd(lrc. 
he seen ''ithin the contc:\t of thc aCIJ\ Jtics uf such dcH:Iopcrs In order to l·t'll:ctl\dy 
manage urban arcas at the area of Rl I "hcrc urban cxpansaun •~ likcly to take place. the 
factors '"hich moth,ate developers to rural urban interface must Pl.! undcr~tond ~ccondly. 
thl! stud:y must establish ''hy instruments of land usc regulations arc incff~.:cll\c at the 
rural urban mh.:rfacc Policy ma~ers \\Ould then hi.! ahlc to pmmoh: sustauublc urh<Ul 
management h) putting in place policy strategies to resoh c cunllict:s m land usc und to 
control urban sprm\1. If left unresoh·ed. conflicts m land usc shall h..: ,, thr~.:al to public 
health and the em ironment and urban spraw I shall mal-e s~n icc pro' 1smn 'e~ C'\pl.!nslvc 
for cit) managers. 

The antccedl.!nt mriablcs "hich C\.plam pen-urban fom1atiun and conlltcts of land use 
and in-optimal spatial patterns arc ill\ cstigatcd using the S) stcms appro,1ch . In tht: 
s} s tems theory. it 1s assumed that the urban and the rural an:<.J~ form dual land use 
systems and the dtchotomous land usc ")Stems are a result of the rural urhan land usc 
paradigm polic~ approach. In the context of the l\\o-scctur paradigm pohc) d~.:\clopmcnt. 
"hich created the two land usc S)Stems. sc' era I questions '' h1ch scd, tu ~.::-.plaan the 
1ssues of conccm in this stud) arc raised m the folio\\ mg subsection. 
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1.3 Re\ carch Question\ 

(I) Constdcring thaL de~pite the rcc~:nt application of the Ph~~ical Planning t\ct (Kcn~a. 

1996. Cap 286). Kenya uses a two- sector model policy approach to planning ,tnd 

development (urban und rural). is there polic) pro' iswn fur land usc manug~:mcnt und 

control in the third sector (the emerging peri-urban /One)? In order to understand the 

adequacy of policy and the rdatl!d legal and institutional capacit) required to n.:soh.c 

peri-urban land use problems. thi~ stud) ''ill assl!ss the follm\ ing factors. 

• Does polic) in Kcn)a address the process of urhani/atJon h) recognizing the 

interaction of the rural-urban spatial systems tn time and space? 

• Who are the actors in a land usc and de"clopment control process in PllAs 

and VI. hat is the contribution of each player in thl.! land patterning procl.!ss'? 

• Are all the actors and their development activities in a land usc process 

coordinated b) Local Authorities as spccifi-.:d m the PP \ (Kenya. 1996. Cap. 

286)? 

• Can an optimum/desirable spatial pattern he prt!determincd by manipulating 

the components of thl! land usc system and i ryes. "'hat '"ould be the model to 

aid such a manipulation? 

(II) Since development control has a cost implication. is the cost so significant that it can 

crt!atc major income ditfcrcnttals in the unregulat-.:d rural-urban intcrfacl.!. the factor 

"'hich then moti' ates developers to a\oid the area "ithin the cit~ and opt lor the Rl I. ... 
hl!ncc creating peri-urban formation? In order effl!ctivcly address this question. this 

stud} seeks to examine the following related issues: 

• What arc the conditions and requirements for obtaining dc,dopment 

pennission both in sector I and sector 3. and \\hat docs it cost the d~:vclopcr 

at C\Cf) stage? (e.g. cost of land deltn!f). cost or hiring the -;en tees of 

de\clopment consultants and opponunit) cost). Docs the cost b-.:t\\CI.!n the I\\O 

locations of urban and Rll , ·ar) significant!)., 

• Do incomes earned by land developers in the innl.!r ell) and the peri-urban 

'ary significantly? 
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• In-cas~ incom~ ~aming capac.:ltJcs '' ~n! ti.mnd to be similar bet\\ c:~n th~..· urb.m 

and pen-urban. "hat "as hkd~ to cr~atc the tlm:s)H\Id that mad~ the p~ri

urban a viabl~ mvestmcnt destination? 

• Can the Pl . \ be seen as being on its O\\ nor I inked to .-.ector 2 or set: tor I (one) 

for c\.amplc? 

1 A ' tudy ObjcctiHs 

The overall objcc.:tiH. of this study is to assc<.;-; the natur~..· and magnitude of land-usc 

control problem.., in peri-urban areas of the cit~ of:'\airobi. To that end. the stud~ ''ill: 

1.4.1 Assess the causes and levels ot contlicts m space usc und in-optimal land pattc:rns in 

peri-urban areas of Nairobi and the cOcctiH!S of the e\.isting pohc) 111 n:soh ing thl!lll. 

1.4.2 E\.aminc the functional rdationships between the urban area 'iUbS) sh!m. the rurul 

area subs) stem and the peri-urban area and the cost imphcat1ons of rcgulatmg land-usc 

dc\elopmcnt in sector 1 and the ':iubscqucnt creation of a mm1mum cost-maximum profit 

(~ll~l\11AX) ;one in the peri-urban "~ctor. 

1.4.3 In \icw of the findings in objccti\CS I and 2 de' is..: a dcvdopmcnt control stratcgy 

appropriate to the PUAs of the city of Nairobi. 

1.5 ' tud) II) poth c~c~ 

1.5.1 In a t\\O-sl!ctor policy dichotomy de' elopmcnt par.tdigm. th~ urban and rural land 

usc S) stems tend to emerge "ith di~tmct de\ dopmcnt control modd~: hm\l'H.'r. mix~d 

land usc activities inadvertently C\ ohc at the area of Rur • .11-Urban Interface. '' hcrc thc 

pure!) rural und urban spcci lie regulation models cannot h..: ciTe eli n~. hence. this n.:sults 

into space usl! cont1icts and in-optimal land patterns in pen urban c~rcas. 

1.5.2 I aced \\ith a choice of \\hcrc to locatc businc~s. land dc,elopcr~ \\.Ould be 

inditTercnt bcmcen sector l(l \SS) and sector 3 (PlJAs) hel:ause the t\\o 'ector:-. arc 

linked and share threshold population. ;oning and dl!\ dopmcnt control in thc inner Cit). 

ho~cvcr. makes the uncontrolled area or rural- urban interlace a /one of minimum costs

maximum profits (minima'\) \-\hich developers seck to widen investment opporlllnit) and 

maximize profits. thus. tlm. rcsults 111 the C\Oiution ol the tlmd ~ector '' nh mh.cd land 

USC::>. 
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1.6 .Ju tification of the Stud) 

·1 he study on space usc conllicts and in-optimal land pattcm, can be jthtiticd a folhm :-

1.6.1 L rban Gronth a nd Space Requirement' 

r hi! anticipated accell.!ration in urban population gr<m th "ill r~qlllrc that urhan 

authorities mcre~e the dl.!nsities \\ ithin the inner cities in nnkr tl) accommodate the 

increasing urban population. Alternatively. urhan authont1cs need to e'l:panJ the cit) 

boundaries and studies have sho\>\n that this \\ould be the most l1kd) scenario (Cheng et 

al. 2001 ). · mcc land usc conflicts occur 111 the pen-urban an.:Js. '' hich ''ill later 

constitute part of the inner city. harmoni/ing the two land usc S) stems\\ hen the needs l(lr 

boundat) cxtl.!nsions arise will be the cnom1ous project of the l\\elll)"- first century. I he 

reason wh) people prefer to settle m the peri- urban :.ron~:' 1s not kmm ledge that 1s \\I thin 

the pun ie" of polic) ma"crs, planners and scholars. 

'1 his stud) postulates that peri-urban problems may be as a rc-.uh of lad.mg a thcorettcal 

understanding regarding the relation::;hips bet\\cen thl.! t\\o-scctor dichotom) model on 

\\hich the planning approach IS based. I'his understanding 1s neccssar) in order to 

establish the parts that consti tute each of the two S)stems and the ''ay to s) nchroni/c the 

components of the t\\O land use systems \\hen the needs for boundary extensions ansc. 

I his is because. currently, the system to be controlled is not undcr-aooJ and the 

components of that system are not kmm n. 

1.6.2 The ~ccd for Sushtinable ( Jrban Management and Frequent Rc' i ~ ion' of 

Planning Lan . 

I he concept of sustainable urban management stresses the nel.!d lor cit1cs to f(>cus on the 

econom) of the cit). social cohesion and em ironmcntal protection. lhe three pillars 

hO\\e,·er need to be anchored b) good urban gO\cmance "hich implies strong land usc 

planning la\\S. rherc ha\e been fn:qucnt rc\ISIOns of the planning lm\ Ill Kcn)a since 

lndepend<.:ncc \\hich -;ho\\s a strong commitment by tho:,c m authority to strengthen good 

urban management. Despite the numerous amendments. de,·clopment control 111 the pcn

urhan areas has been tncffecti\c I he fa1lurc of the re' isions of the legal prm isions to 
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address pcri-uroan land usc management can onl~ be interpreted tn mean that the ~aid 

la\\ S \\Cre enacted odorc understanding tht.: components ut' rural-ush.m spatial s~:->tcms . 

The amended Ia\\~ sought to redress the s)stem '''thout under tnnding ho\\ that :-) ~ tcm 

"as functioning and "hat in the S) stem thl.! Ja,,s intended to strc.unlinc. I· inding.;, from 

such a stud~ can therefore be used to inform initiati\ es to amend the planning ht'' in 

future \\hen need anses 

1. 7 tud) Assumptions 

1 he research is based on the folio'' ing assumptions. 

1.7.1 Desire by (;ovcrnmcnt to Eradicate Conflicts in Space t \ C 

Both the central go,crnmcnt and local authorities see!... to amdiorutc conflicts in !'pace 

USC and in-optimal land patterns in the peri-urban areas of the COliiHI)'s 10\\llS. J'his 

desire is sho\\ n b) the '\arious attempts to enact ne'' land plannmg la\\s. I he first land 

planning regime \\Us urban based and was rnainl~ used to n:gulatc land usc dc,dopmcnt 

in lhe urban area (Kenya. 1931. cap 114) and the ruml area that \\ere occupied h~ "hite 

settlers. lhc I .PA \\as enacted in 1968 to facilitate planning outs1de the municipal 

boundaries (Ken) a. LPA. Cap 303 ). I he prO\ i~ions of the \ct on I) co\ ercd areas "ithin 

three miles of the peri-urban areas of the municipalities and lour hundred feet from the 

center of trunk roads. 

The PPA \\US enacted in 1996 to regulate the usc of land hoth in the rural area~ and in the 

urban areas. All the above legislations have proved inciTectiH: ''"hen used in the control 

of peri-urban land usc. l lo\\.Cver. the li·cqucnt changes in the legal regimes shtm a 

commitment on the part of higher authorities to address .md ~trcumlin~: land usc prohlcms 

but the reason \\ hy ll is incffcctl\ e arc not understood anJ thercl()rc instrument:-; "hich 

are ineffective arc in place. 
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I. 7.2 ~ccd for Institutional Frame" ork 

Local authonues "ttl remain the pnnctpal planning and de' dopmcnt cnmrol agent~ in 

f.....cnya. This to.; in accordance "ilh the Concept of I ocalt:ting Ag~nda 21 or th1..' United 

'ations (l 'C ED: 1992 ). II owe\' cr. local authorities ha' ~ bc..:n gi,cn responsibihttes 

without clear mandates and "'ithout sufficient capm:it~ and. us .1 n:sult. planning and 

dn clopmcnt control in kenya ha\ c been mdlccm c. 1 he a~sumptJun made in this 

inquiry iS that thC perceived fai)UrC b) Joca) authOrities lO COntrol ),md llSI.." is nllt Of thdr 

maling per \e. It is because the institutional frame\\ or"- is not prm t'iioned to n:mo\ ~ the 

ambiguit) and incapacity. 

J .8 Scope and Limitation of the Stud} 

I he study seeks. first. to establish the factors for pen-urban fom1ation in 1-.~.:nya . Two. the 

stUd) scd,s to establish the factors. v.hich make mstrumcnts of land usc control 

incffectiYc ''hen applied in the peri-urban. I he t\\O i-;sues. which an: of concem to this 

study. arc tm csttgatcd '' tthtn the context of the duali-.,ttc thcor) . Inc ~cncral h) pothcsis 

v.hich the stud) aims to investigate is that as tunes goes h). an mea of 1111'\Cd land usc 

tends to C\oh·c bet\\ccn the urban and rural intt:rfacc (pcri-urhan fom1atiun). I h1s means 

then that the land usc control approaches '' h1ch arc used to regulate the urhan area and 

the rural areas separate!) tend to be mcffccth e at the area of tntcllacc "hc.:n: mt,cd land 

use de\ clops. 'I his then can explain the ob::,ened cnnllicts in ..,pace ll'iC and in-optimal 

land pancms m peri-urban "-airobt I hrec. '' tthm the t\\O se<.:tor de' dopment paradtgm. 

one sector is regulated '"htle the second sector is not and th1s ma"-es Investment in the 

<.:ity expensi\e since the <.:II) is regulated. De' dopers then opt lor locations en the Rl 'l to 

maximi/e profits and thts e\.plains pen-urban ltlrmatton at the ,trca of RlJI. 

I he stud) CO\ cr.., the administrati\C d1' isions ot 1-.ajtado and Machaklh "h1ch border 

'airobt. I hcse di' isions \\Cre 'g,mg-"-gong and Kucngcla in Ka11ado and \1a,oko 

\lunicipulil) m Macha"-os district Within the study areas. s.unplc ar~as \\ere selected 

based on a land tenure cluster approach. I he land tenure clusters \\hich \\ere ctwcred in 

thts stud) \\ere.: the Go,cmment land tenure clust..:r (Gl IC) in 'gong I O\\ll and Athi 

rt\er tO\\Il. I he 'iecond land tenure cluster is that '' hi<.:h co,·er-; the f(mner African rural 
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areas. rhc fonm:r African rural areas arc con:rcd b) lh:chold land tenure dustcr:

(H-lL I C) and tht:~c \H.:rc found in 'lgong-1\.gnng arca ol "-<~11Udn and Katani areas of 

~1achakos dtstrict. I hc third land t~:nurc clu~ter i<s that of trust land ( II I C) "hich Ctl\ crs 

~tulolongo tO\\n in Machakos !)ide and Ongata Rongai in Kajiudo di trict. I he last land 

tenure clustt:r "hich \\as co,·ered by this study was the coopcrati\ c com pan) land tenure 

(CLTC). The lirst land usc acti'.>ity to moYc to suburbia is housing and. th-:rcl(>rc. the 

categories of developers \\hO ''crc sch:ctcd for this anal)sis l~tll '"ithin th~o: housing land 

use sub-sector. 

1.9 OrgaoiLation of the Thesis Report 

'Ibe report contains I 0 chapters arranged as follows. 

Chapter 1: Introduction 

Chapter 2: l.and usc management in ~airobi Cit) and Vanatmns 111 c.;patial Patterns. 

Chapter 3: I 0\\ards a theoretical and conceptual framc\\ork. 

Chapter 4: Odcrminants of pen-urban formations in st!kctcd countries 

Chapter 5: Rc ... carch ~tratcg) and Mcthodolog) 

Chapter 6: I and usc policy in Ken}a and its application to pcri-urhan fom1ation in 

'\atroht 

Chapter 7: Factors ttl peri-urban land usc conOicts and in-optimal land pallerns 

Chapter 8: Land usc ,roning and control \\ ithin the Cit) and t h~.: I ormation of suhurhia. 

Chapter 9: Summar} of findings and conclusions. 

Chapter I 0: lo\~;ards the resolution lc\cl ofNairobi·s Appended urhan modd or pen · 

urban formation 

1.10 Definition of K c) Terms 

1.10.1 Land mcludcs land cO\crcd \\ith \\ater. all things grm~ing on land and huildmgs 

and other things permanent!) affixed to land .. (Onalo: 1986:14 ). 

lsc is rr.!lcrrcd 111 connection to putting tht! land into :--nmc sen tct: or utili/:.llion. 

According to the Collms l·nglish dictionary 21st ( cntuf}' (2000). l Sl n.:lcrs to 

enjoyment of property. land. b) occupation or b) derivmg rc\ cnuc I rom ll. I hts 1s the 
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t~pe of land usc meant in thts conte:\t 

1.10.2 CO. FLICTS· It i · rccognitcd that all human acti,itics require the u ... c of land 
space in one \\ <1\ or another. 
'Conflict\ 111 urhan uctil'ity use in dualt\1/c: economll!\ ari.H' not llt!C:C\\arilr heccm'e of 

shortage of space but largely m a re\lllt of the contt.:lllum '" to u hic:h .\imu/cl he the 
houndarie.\ for each (){the c:ategorb!d ac:til'it.l 'f11i.\ coni< ntion "'" e\calatccl at 'fWiial 
planmng lel•e/ hecause the traditional JW/Ion that urhcm actil·itie.' can he contained in 
bounded =one\ (\llc:h w u \hoppmg =one high or low income rniciC!ntial =one,, market 
cen/er) Hilllomm in urhun planning actn·ttte\ ' ( \lochachc. I 9S9: I). 

ln this "tud~. conflict means opposmg forces. incnngntousncss. or incompatihk 

relationships in land usc activities. Agnculturc use. urban rcsidcnttal tt"c. industrial usc. 

education usc. recreational usc. public usc. commercial usc.:. transport or communication 

usc or public utilit) can contlict if: 

1. ' I \\O or more land uses cannot harmonious)) be located adjacent to each other e.g. 

smok.c emitting factory locaung next to a school or area of residence 

(lncongruousnes~ or incompatihil it) ). 

2 . l ligh-income residential area ts mixed v. ith a low-income re'\tdential 

nctghhorhood. (mixed de\ clopmcnt). 

3. If some land users arc tgnorcd in space allocation (Denied the right to space usc) 

and. therefore. undem1tmng cqutt) considerattons as an ckmcnt of puhlic mtcn:st. 

4 tandard~ meant to safeguard the em ironment arc ignored (e.g correct space size. 

land usc densities. sctbacb. appropriate road "idths etc). lim kads to 

cnvironmt:nt degradation. 

5 . Conllict bct\\.'ecn road users. for ~;xample. a motorist und a pedestrian over the usc 

ofnarrow road can he seen as land usc connict (~elL ICJ~P· 5) 

1.1 0.3 Oc\Ciopmcot Control 

The term th:vclopment is defined as (a) the making of any matcnal change in the usc or 

density ofan} building or land or tlw subdivision ofany lund \\hich for the purposes of 

this \ct. PPA (Kcnya.Cap.286) is classified as class ·'A .. dc,doprnent and (h) the 

crecuon <\f such buildmgs or \\orks and the Cart') ing uutuf such hutldmgs opcrattons ~"' 
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th~ 111'mster rna) fwm time to time dct~nnine "hich fur purpose' t)fthi Act is cln !'ificd 

as class .. s·· de\ clupmcnt (Kenya cap ,86.part.l.'\~cllnn 3 ). I k' clorment contml or 

management then refers to the act of prohibiting or controlling the usc anti dcH:Iopmcnt 

of land and buildmgs tn the inten:st of proper and ord~rl y dc,dopmcnt b) requiring 

de\ dopers to obtam development pcnmssion. Control of de\ dopmcnt is undertaken h) 

Local \uthoritics . 

1.10.4 Leasehold and Freehold Land Onner~hip 

I he term lease is defined different! ). I IO\\C\ er. the lnd1an l"ransfi:r of property Act 

( 1882) defines lease of an immo\'ablc property as a transli:r of a right to cnJO) such 

propcrt). made for a certain time. C\.prcss or implied, or in perpetuity. m considerat1nn of 

a pncc paid or prormsed. or of money. a shan! of crops. -.;en ICI.! or an~ thing or' ah11.:. to 

b~: rendered p~riodically or on specllied occa<;ions to the transferor h) the transferee 

(lessee). who accepts the transfer on such terms (Onalo. 1986). I rcehold is the greatest 

interest in land a person can haYe and g1vcs the holder absolute O\\ncrship orland. \ 

freehold title dct.:d generally has no rcstnction as to the usc or occupation ( Kcn)".l. 1991. p 

18) 
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CIIAPTER 2 

LA~D l SF l\1 .\~AGEMENT I . ~ .\IROBI CIT\' ANU \ \RI \ I'IO~S IN 

SPATIAL PArlER..'\S 

2.1 Introduction 

Although urhanitation in Europe, ot1h America and I <Hin 1\nh.:rica started earlier. u 

similar trend ts JUSt emerging in Afnca and Asta. The grcah.:st challenge m Al'rica and 
Asia. where the phenomenon of urbanitution is just emcrgmg. rclah:s to the management 
of urban gro,,th gi,cn the limitation tn capacity and experience. I here is C\idcncc that 
urban management "ithin lhe de~ignated cit) boundar) of l\airohi is beller than the land 
usc management in peri-urban areas and wi thin the small markets (~1\\angi. 1994). I he 
variations in management approaches then create desirabk spatial patterns within the cit) 
and undcsirahlc patterns outside the city. I"hi-.. chaph!r r~:\ il!\\ s th~ land use stratcgtcs 
''"ithin the city ol Natrobi over the years in order to establish the causes or the dichotom) 
in land use patterns bct\\l!en the cit) and it pen-urban areas. I he It\ mg conditions Ill the 
cit) arc also re' iev.cd over the years to explain the push lltctors ''hich may haH: cre.ued 
impetus for suhurban formation at the ntral urban interface tlfNumlhi. 

2.2 The Cit) of '\airobi: An Introduction 

lhc ell) of '\a1robt is located along longitude 16 50'and I 17'~outh (~tuma. 1992) "ith a 
mean ultttude of 1700 abO\C sea le\el. liO\\C\cr. the ctl) ol '\a1rob1 has marl..cd 
variations in altitude "' hich ranges bct\\ecn 1600 abO\C sea kH:I to the cast. 1800 meter:-; 
to the \\-est and north-west rcspl.!cti' ely ('I ganga. 1991: Stuma , 1992). I be cit} rccci,cs a 
mean annual rainfall of 1080mm \\hich fa ll s in two sea..,<ms. 'I he long rams e-.;h.:nd 111 

l\1arch to Ma) and the: short r..un-; c'tend from October to Dcc~mher (~tuma. 191.P. page 
167). ~lap 2.1 bclO\\ ShO\\S thl.! loCatiOn Of the City Of ~ainlbl Ill rdation tO ILS ~rl ttrhan 
distncts 
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Map 2.1; Nairobi CiJy and its Environs. 

Source: Survey of Kenya, Ruaraka 

2.2.1 Historical Background of the City of Nairobi 

Nairobi derives its name from a Maasai name called 'Enkare Nairobi', which means a 

place of cool waters. The site was first settled by Sergeant Ellis of the British Royal 

Engineers in 1896. Sergeant Ellis established a transport depot with stores and stables to 

feed oxen and mules (White et al, 1948). Until the arrival of the railway line at the 

present site of Nairobi, there was no African settlement in the area except the IGkuyus 

and Maasais who were grazing cattle (Emig and lshmail, 1980, 8). The current site of 

Nairobi was chosen because a head lay much steeper slopes and the Rift Valley 

escarpment presented construction difficulties. The Nairobi River upstream had enough 

water for human consumption as an added advantage to the city's location (Emig and 

lshrnail, 1980). It can be argued that Nairobi owes its birth to the Kenya-Uganda railway 
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\\hich n.:achcd 1'\airobi in 1899 en-route to Ktsumu (thcn part of Uganda) (Stuma. 

1991 167). The railway headquarter!'> \\Crt: in ~1ombasa but \\Crc mo\ed h) the Chief 

Engineer <)ir \\ hlle llouse to '.airoht. Bv 1906. '\airobi as a L<m n had sorted itsd f into 
the foliO\\ ing areal sectors: 

• I he rail\\ay center 

• I he r mlian buaar 

• I he European business and administrath c centre 

• '1 he railwa} quarters 

• '1 he dhobt (washing) quarter~ 

• I· uropcan residential suburbs 

• I he militaT) barracks outside the to'vn ( \\ hite et al .1948:4) 

2.3 Definition of the C ity Boundary and tbe Creation of Cit)·-Rural Oichotom) 

2.3.1 Fi:\ing Urban and Rural Boundaries and Boundary K~\tcm.ion\ 

The tirst tO\\nShtp boundaries \\Crc established in 1900. \\htch dclin~d '\airohi as an ar~a 

withm a radius of 1.5 miles from the ratlwa) station (Emig ct al. 19X0) In 1919. '-airoht 

became a municipality and tn 1950. it acquired cit) status through a ro)al charter with an 

area of 8l square kilometer~ (Kenya. '\,\llGS. 2005). I he boundar) \\as extcndcd to an 

area of 684 square kilometer~ in 1961 to include airohi ,llional Part.. (Kenya. '\ t'vl(,S. 

1005) By 2005. the populauon of "\atrohi was estimated to he three million. om: hundn.:d 

people (3.1 m) and the populatton is gro\\ ing at an annual ~'rtm th rate of 4.8° o comparcd 

to the national gnm1h rate of 3.4°/o (Kcn)a. CB '. 1999). I hc population of '\,mohi has 

over the )l!ars gro,,n as depleted in I able 2.1 
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Table 2. 1: Clumges i11 Populatio11 and Population Demi(r of \(lirohi 

\ ear 

1961 

1979 

1989 

IQC)9 

200.5 

Population 

3.50.000 

8:!8.000 

1.325,000 

:!.137.000 

3.100.000 

Source: Kenya; NMGS, 2005 

Area in .,quarl' 

kilometer:.. 

681 

6RI 

61! I 

6X4 

684 

Pupulation dcO\it) 

12 pcr.on ... km2 

12 11 p-:rson" pd km2 

l9l7 p.:r'iOil'o km2 

J 124 pcN111!>fkm2 

1.:>32 person-; l..m:! 

It can be obscncd that although Nairobi's population has h~:cn tncr\!asing O\'er the )Cars. 

the total area of the city has remained the same hence population densities withm the cit) 

ha\ c been rising (1 able 2.1 ). llO\\e\ cr. most of the increase in population tends to occur 

in l·astlands part of '-airobi and. therefore. it 1s in East lands \\here population dcnsttH!s 

are highest ( Ke\ in. 1992). Population lc' cis in Nairobi arc e:\pcctcd to hit the R million 

mar"-. b} the ~car 2030 (Kenya. \1\IIGS. 2005). 



i\lap 2.2; City of Vairobi; Bmmdary Clumge 1900-1963 

LrCrl \D 
A 1900 -------

H 1920 

c 1927 - - ·- ·- -· 

1963 

ROADS _..,.. 

Source: Adopted from African Urban Quarterly, 1992 

2A Planning Challenges in Nairobi City and Land l1 11c l~cgulation Strategies; a 

IIi torical Per pecti\'c 

Since its inception. the cit) of l\.airob1 ha~ experienced a lot or land usc prohkms Jnd the 

~trategics to rcsoh c 'uch land use challenges ha\C been di' crsc as d1scusscd hcl(l\\ . 
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2.4.1 Plague of 1901 -1902-190-t,Public Health Concerns and ' uirobi \lunicipal 

Counci l Regulation\ 

airobi \\US infcstl!d b) plagues in its early ~l!ars of inception ( 1901-2. 1904). which 

claiml!d 'iC\Cral li\CS. Accordmg to the report of the :\kdical Ollicer or lleahh (~1011) 

(White ct at. I 948). the poor siting or the cll) caused the problem of plagues. It \\U~ 

recommended that the to\\ n be rdocatcd l!lsC\\ hl.!rc hut this proposal \\Us nc\ cr 

implemented. During the earlier periods of '\airobi's incept1on. thl!rc \\lts congestion ami 

O\ercro,,dmg b..:causc houses \\Crc built without plannmg guidance. I ocal Authorities 

had no po\\crs dunng this period to control dc,cJopmentleading to uns:mitat: probll!nls. 

which others explain as follO\\S: 

"The same mistaJ...cs of crowding and unsanitar) conditions as existed in England in the 
carl) part of the 19th cenluf) and '"'h1ch were brought to light at the time hy se\eral 
sanitar) commissioners ha\c a tcndcnc) to repeat themsch es in ne'' countrie'i unless 
there is a sani tar) department to pre\ ent them. Houses ''ere hu i It "i thout ''indo'' s and 
used ind1scriminatd) as d\\Clling houscs. shops. stores. laundries. ''an:hou.o;es. haJ...cncs. 
brothels and butchcrics"(\\ hue ct at. I 948. 13 and 15). 

fhe \1unicipal council regulations (\11CR) \\Crc published in 1900 h) the (H>\~rnor of 

Ken)a and in the regulations. the urban area \\as dctin~d a-. th~.: .1r~a \\lthin a radius uf 
one and half mih:s from the offices of the sub-comnm;sioner of the then l 11-..ambani 

prO\ incc (Obudho ct al. 1992.51 ). 1 he Chief Roads (:ngim:er "as cmpO\\ered to acqUire 

land compulsonl) for puhhc usc II is po\\crs were d~.:m ed from the Indian Land 

Acquisiuons '\ct ( 1882) and mllially the need for land acqu1s1llons \\Us for the u:-.e of the 

raih,ay (Ohudho ct at. 1992). 

Rules \\ere laid in I 904 for thl! whole colon) to provide lor streets. roads and erection of 

buildings. De\ dopment control 1ssucs related to sani lalion. the location of 

~laughtcrhouses. marJ...ets. hakcnes. lodgings houS(.~ and prcservution orders "ere also 

CO\er..:d in the rules (\\'hit\! ct al. 1948.13 ). Area" '' hich hat! devdopcd as C) c-.ores \\ere 

buml!d. In the ah:>cnce of proper de' dopment control approaches. burning hccam~.: the 

alternative as argued below. "But remmal of parts of the to" n h) burning '"as stdl the 

on I) method of 1111provemcnt kno" n to Africans. just as medic\ at medicine on I) kne'" of 

blood lctung and amputation·· ( Wh1te ct at. 1948: 14 ). 
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The other development control strateg} was the usc of raciul scgn:gmion Profcs ... or 
\\ .J .Sunpson v. ho \\JS sent to ad' ice on the i~~ue of planning Cor Nairobi suggestt..:d that 
development of the cit) be undertaken along the lines of racial !-~Cgrcgation. I lc argued 
that Indians and l uropcans had to be segrcgated because the..· li,cs of Indians ''ere not 
consonant '' ith those of l ~uropeans. lie also argued that A fnt:ans \\Crc prirniti' c and 
unfamiliar with and not adapted to urban life .. . \fricans could not. therefore. li' c with 
I:.uropcans either (White ct al. 1948) Simpson argued that in the mtere:-t o f e\Cl") 
communit). it ''as necessary that in evcl) town and trade centre. planning .1pprom:hcs 
provide \\ell-defined and separate quarters for I uropeans. Indians and African ... (White et 
al. 19-l&: 15). Arguably. the segregation ·was to be maintained nn sanitar) and sodal 
grounds (White et al. 1948). 

2.-'.2 The 1926 '\airobi Zoning Plan a\ Instrument of Land-usc Control 

1 his plan tended to institutionalite the racial segregation because areas \\ere set aside for 
the 1 uro~ans and A!>ians. The planning process almo-.t c'cluded the \fric<ms lhm1 the 
t0\\11 because no area \\as set aside l(w Africans (f-mig and lshmml. 1980 20). /oning 
also created different densities in difl"crent raciall) segrcg:.Hed areas. In the \\~.:stem part 
ol ~airobi for example "here the '' hite ~ettlers h' ed. then: "en: to t"le a ma'.:tnllll1l ot one 
to t\\O houses per acre. ln the central and cash:m part. nearest to the city \\here thl' Asmn 
lived. there \\ere to be a maximum of l\\Che houses per acre. In the eastern part ol the 
cit). there \\US to be the \\hole of the 1\frican population Cl~mig et al. 1980:">0) I he areas 
\\here the m idd lc class and l<m cr class li" ed were not renm a ted hecau\1.! as 11 was 
argued. the cost mvoiYcd \\Ould bl! too high (! :mig and bhmail. 1980). l·or the African 
locatiOns. It \\US stated: "t\o name de,clopmcnt be permitted west ul Race Course road 
and that an arl!a he reserved east and south cast of Punmani l(lr Africans ""(l·mig ct aJ. 
1980.:47). 



Residential areas in the city of '\airobi \\Crc. therefore. c:atcgoriA·d into four zones: the 

Europeans. the Asian high class. Asian middle class and the African /Olll.!s. In 1926. the 
European population ·which comprised less than I 0% of the total pnpulmion of 

approximate)~ 30.000 occupi~:d an area of 2.700 acres (42%) or th~: tutal an.:u ol '\iairobi 
( Emig et al. 1980). 

The Asian population ,-.hich constituted 3Q~·o of the total population of '\.1irobi occupied 
onl) 300 acres ( 121.4 hectares) or 4.7% of the total area of '\airobi l(lr residential 

purposes. Although Africans ''ere not supposed to be in tm\ ns. they could not be a' oided 
completely because the) were needed as laborers f()r th~: raih .. ay and as domestic 

senanb. \II or them \\Cre. therefore. located at Pum\\anl (l:.mtg et .tl. 1980:25). I he 

Africans ''en: about 18.000 then and constituted 60°·o of the total population of '\airohi 
but occupied an area less than 5° o of~atrobi (Emig et al. 1980). 

The Asian and African residential properties \\ere O\ en alued to ensure that the \In cans 

and the Asiano; did not buy propert) 111 their areas. Afncans \\Crc lor c:xarnph: paid 

between 6 and 15$ per ) car "hen land values 111 their ar..:.1s were bet \\cen ?00-500 Bnttsh 
pounds per acre {l:.mig et al. 1980:32) l:uropcan areas had the hc~t land hut the LO'>t "as 

only one hundred pounds per acre. However, Africans and •\sians \\Crc not allo\\ed to 
live in the I uropcan areru> and the) could not bu: land in the areas occupied by 

Europcru1s C\ en if the: had money (Emig ~:t aL 1980}. 

In lhe Asian areas. land cost 780 British pounds per acre. I his means that Europeans kept 

on buying land in the Asian areas and building houses lor .\sians to renl. 'I he \fnc,ms 

"'ith their lo" salaries could not be able: to bu) land c\cn an the areas , .. here the~ lt\ed. 
This polic} created congestton in the \frican areas and made it dtflicult lor them to 

acqutrc property withm the city. Most or the imcstors in pcri-urhan areas arc O\\ned by 
Ken~ans of Atrican dl!sccnt (chapter 8). It can be argued that perhaps th~: congestion in 

the I astland of t'>.airobt cit} \\here thl! 1\.cn~an Africans li\e could he the push factor 
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'' hich moth a ted de' elopers to -.ed .. peri-urban locatmn~ together '' ith the fa~t that they 
could not aiTord land ''ithin th~o: city. llowc\l.!r. this possib1lit~ can onl~ he \erilicd by 
comparing the land \alucs bet\\l.!l.!n the Cit) and that ol the rural urban int~o:rfnc~: (lUJI) to 
find out \\hc!thcr the land in peri-urban is cheaper (Chapter 8). 

2A.3 T he 1948 airobi Master Plan ('iMP) and the 1-'irst f>eri-urh~tn Concerns 

l he first master plan for 'airobi was prepared m 194~. It \\as recop.ni;cd in the Nainlbi 
Master Plan (NM P) that if the planning of the I own had to h~: sustainable. then issu~:s of 
regional planning must be linked to those of the master plan. 

"If spra\\ I of people \\Orkin g. in • airobi 0\ er the surrounding count~ ~ide is to be 
stopped. some coordination of polic} bet\\~o:cn th~o: municipalit) and the district is 
ncccssan" (\\ hitc ct at. 1948:55). 

I he 1948 master plan forcsa'' the possibilit~ of peri-urban l(mnation around the cit) of 
~airobi ifpolic} did not address the rural-urban linkage. It \\Us argued that ilthc lmkc.~ge 

\\as not addressed. some employers might build l~tctori~:s in the ad.ioining areas of 
Nairobi and impose upon the municipality th~: task of housmg "ork~:rs of thl.! factory 
(White ct al. 1948). Secondly. unscrupulous persons may :n oid mun1c1pal rat~:s or 
municipal b)cla\\S to imcst in the areas adjoining the cit) unless such enactments \\OUid 

coYer that "ider area \\ hich 1s related to the life of the municipality (\\lute ~~ al. 
1948:55) Jt WUS in the interest Of the 111UI1icipaJit~ and that o(' thl: SUITOUIHJing 

countrysidt! that machmery be de" 1sed to deal "ith common problems ( \\ hite ct al. 
1992) 

To address the rural-urban linkage. it was suggc'>ted in th~: '\'airobi master plc.~nning 

approach that there should be a nat10nal bod~ set h) the !'o,·cmmcnt to carry nut a 

pt!riodical rc\ ic\\ of all resolutions and actions of the major urban areas in J...cnya. Pan of 

the mandate of the national body. it \\as suggested. would be to stud) the crtl'cts of m,1jor 
cities on the surrounding distncts and see thJt distncts conlorm to them (\\ hitc d aJ. 
1948). f'hc usc of the prm incial administration as an authorit} to mediate bet\\ecn urban 
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areas and rural councils \\as not seen as a possibilit~ bccnu-.c the~ \\Crc alrcad~ 

O\ crburdened ( \\ hik c.:t al. 1948) It can ~ concluJcJ that although the need 1\lr 

Integration bcmeen '\atrobi City and its surmundmg \\as raised: the authurit~ to 

undertake the integration of . airobi cit) and the hinterland \\as not put in place. 

l'hcrefore. the urban rural dichotomy at micro Jc,cJ concl:rning ~airobi and its em irons 

\\as ne,er addressed dunng this period. 

Planning \\US introduced in the cit~ but not in the rural areas. The Afncan n:sidential 

areas \\ere congested and Africans could not buv land in the citv because of Jm, salaries. ~ - . 
'I his scenario has persisted to date. land use patterns in the urhun areas ''er\! therefore 

predetermined and thc.:refore desirahh:'optimum but those of rural areas evoh r.:d 

sporadicall). 

2.5 ~airobi'~ Planning problems in po't colonial-period' 

ln post-colon tal period. tm unprecedented migration of people Ji·om the ruml areas ll' the 

urban areas ''as '"itnc.:sscd (Obudho t.:t al. 1992}. IIO\\Cver. the areas ''here the 1\ t'ncan 

settled , .. ere the l:.astlands of }..airobt "here the colonial government restnctcd tht.:m 

during colonial rule. I he Easllamls areas of 1\airohi c\.penenced dclicit.:nctes 111 

infrastructure and health sen ices ( \1uganLi. 1992 64 ). llcalth lactlnies \\ere mad~quatc 

and. then:fore. children horn in the I astlands of '\c.urohi \\here the Africans rc .. idcd \\ere 

subject to higher probabilities of d) tng earlier than those born in the westlantls part or 

"'\airobi (Muganzi. 1992:64 ). Q,crcnmding and congesllon '"as obscn cd 111 l 'astlands 

\\here in some parts up to live persons :-.harcd a room (\tuganzt. 1992). 

\tan) of the residents in the Eastlands \\ere unemplo)ed and came from the rur,ll distm:ts 

\\here there an! high incidents of mortalit) Jc,cls (\lugantl, 199:! ). fkcausl.' ol the htgh 

pO'-'erty levels: majority of the people in I astland could not access health lltcilitic'i even if 

those facihttes \\ere a\'ailable in their nctghborhood. Jhc congestion in the African areas 

of rastland. "htch was seen during the colonial da~s. thcrdorc. cominued in post-
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colonial ~riods. By 1980. the IO\\ -density areas of Wcstlantl (Woodle~. Kildc~hwa. 

1\..ilimani. I.avington. ~1uthaiga and Thomson) accommodated 2-2- pcupk per hectare. 

the medium densn; areas of t\airobi South (' accommodated het\\ccn 30-·Hl people per 

hectare (1\.c\ in. 1992 69). llowevcr. the low-income areas of l·astland had a lh:nsity of 

bct\\een 200-300 people per hectare (1\.C\ in. 1992). Other:-o ha\c uhsem:d that the 

l astland part of "'iairobi is poorly scn·cd by municipal schools ( Kc' in. 1992:69). I he 

urbanizing situation in l:astland is an illu!>tration of suhsi-..tencc urbanism ( Ke,·in. 

1992:69). 

Population dcnsit) in l: astlands could stand at 2000 persons per hectare. 40-60% higher 

than the city a\erage (l.nice[ 1989. cited in Ke' in. 1992) S"ty-!'>i'\ percent (66%) oftht 

population li-ve in rental accommodation. often spending 40"·u of thetr disposable income 

on rents (Ke\ in. 1992). Children living in Nairobi's 1-:astland an: malnourished. hclov. 

a\crage heights and weights {l1nicef. 1989) .. \ stud) carried out in Pum,,·ani shm\s that 

78% of the residents '"ere tenants. 15°/o were subtenants und only 7% "en: landlords 

(",~agga and Kiamba. 1992:83). \lost people (94°·o) in Punl\\ani Ji,cd in l\\O rooms \\ith 

an occupancy rate of 4 persons per room and an a\cragc room si/e. \\hich \\Us I 0 h) I 0 

feet ( ) agga and Kiamba. 1992). I oilets wen~ shar~.:d (94~·o). \\ater pmnls \\ere 

communal. and road:-. \\t:rc murramed e\.ct:pt secondary mads. "htch \\Cr~.: tamarJ..cd 

{()) agga and Kiamba. 1992). ,\bout 80°'o of the structures \\ere built of mud and wattle 

\\ hilc 14°/o \\Crc built of cement and sand (Syagga ct al. I 992) . 

The Ea!>tland part of 1\airobi also lacks basic recreattonal facilities. .\lost or the 

recreational facilities were found in the rich suburbs of \\etlands and in the centra l 

business district (Omondi. 1991). hastlands \\as meant lor Africans \\ho happened to be 
the poorer members of societ) as compured to other racial groups. 
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2.6 Les11on\ Learnt From airobi ' ~o, lrbanil'ation Sccnarin Hdor c and After 

Indepe ndence 

I he urban population '"as di\ idcd and located' on space accnrding to r.tcial ha~is . I he 

Eas tland \\US rcscn cd for Africans during colonial rule In posl-l:olonial Kenya. must of 

the migrants from the rural arl.!as \\Crl.! . \fricans and \\ho joined thc1r rdati\l.!s in 

Eastland. Again most of the migrants from the rural areas \\Crc pum amJ couiJ nnt \.!asily 

get jobs. ~lost of those '"ho managed to be employed joined the infom1al sector \\hich 

does not pa) \\ell r hose in Eastland whose incomes huJ impro\CU. therefore. may h:t\e 

opted to locate to less congested areas such as the pcri-urhan areas. 'J his then could 

explain the coincidence that peri-urban areas of '\aimb1 arc occupied b)' Ken) ans of 

African origin. I lowe\ cr. one may still ask. why such migrants could not go to other areas 

of the inn~r cit) \\ hich were not congested. Ihis question 1s <.llscussed in C'haptcr X ol this 

thesis. 

fhe other -:merging issue is that as a result of congestion. land usc ;oning and planning 

\\ere found necessaf) in the cil) during colonial rule. I he lirst planmng strateg) \\<IS the 

introduction or rules. then :toning and this was follo'"ed O) the compreh~.:nsi\l: 194X 

master plan. I his has helped to predetermine desirable land usc patterns "ithin the city. 

The authorit~ to undertake planning \\US gi\'en to municipal authorities \\ h1ch Iuter 

became a city authorit). Planning \\aS. hO\\C\'er. \\ ithin the precmcts or the Cit) boundary 

and not outs1de the city and this e\.plains the contlil:ts in land use and in-optimal land 

patterns in peri-urban areas of the cit}. lf the need tn plan the cit) \\US as a result or 
congestion. then there is a similar concern currently 111 the peri-urban areas b~.:cause or 
congestion. 
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CHAPTER 3 

TO\\' ARDS A THEORETICAL A~ D ('0'\CEP I' AI.. H{ \\11- \\OR h.. 

3. 1 oopsi~ 

This chapter is dl\ ided into three sections. In section I of th~: chapter. the thco~ of 
dualism ic; analy1cd. 'I he analysis in section I then pul'i the phenomenon ol dualit) 
bet\\ecn the rural and urban areas in Kenya. and airob1 tn particular into conte:\.t. It 
i~ postulated that peri-urban formation. conllicb in space u..,c and in-optimal land 
patterns can both be e'..plained "ithin the contc:-.t of duali-.tic then~ . 

It is conccptuali1cd fu rther that. as a result or the t\\O land u ... c s)stems of rural and 
urban. the space speci fie land usc control models based on either the urban or th~o: rural 
cannot be used to regulate the mi'..cd land usc in the peri-urban. I his mismatch \\here 
inappropriate dc,elopment control models ar~.: applied tn the ml:\.cd land usc sector. 
"hich is neither urban nor rur.ll. can then explain the confliCts and in-optimal land 
patterns currently observed in peri-urban 1\airobi. IIO\\C\ cr. thoc...: '' ho set::k to 
addre-.s the conflicts in '>pace U'>e and in-optimalit) in land patlerns must undcr-.tand 
the levels in the land usc process whcrc c.uch land usc problem.., occur and the factors 
'"hich bring them about. fhe model. \\hich can aid the undcrc.tanding olthe pn)blcm..,. 
related to conflict<, in space u-.c and in-optimality in a land usc pallcrn "ithtn a laml 
u..,e S)stcm is conceptualized tn sccuon II ofth1s chapter. In -.cction Ill of this chapter. 
pcn-urb<tn formation "' ithin the contc:-.t of dual it) is di-.~,;u .... -.ed hnth from a thc(m:tical 
pcrc;pcctiH! and from a conceptual pcr..,pccti\c. 

' ECTIO~ I 

3.2 Unders tanding the Rural-U rban Relationship 

In this sc~o.tion. the study anal)/Cs the theories \\hich c:-;plain the C\istcnc..: of the 
urban and rural areas and the rclation..,hip of the l\\O land u-.e ~)-.tern-.. 

3.2. 1 Dualistic Theories and the l'aradi~m of Rural-l rban L~tnd l sc S) Mcm\. 

In thi" .... ection. the study sccJ.,.., to cstablbh hO\\ the dualistic theor) can be U'>ed to 
explain the rat1onale for the t\\O·..,edor de\-clnpment parad1gm <md the \\H) the I\\O 

">ectors of urban and rural ma111 h!'>t them sci\ C') and relate to one <mother. 
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Dualbtic thcorie~ arc attributed to the "orks of Boeke {I 953 ). \\'hile ~tud~ ing the 
Indonesian cconom~. BocJ.,c concluded that e\el') \odct~ e:\hihits a certain ~ocial 
Sl) le. "hich Ct•nsists of three characteri\tic\: the social ~pirit. the organi/atinnal f(mtts 
and the technolng) dominating it. \\hen the three charu~tcri tics of ocial ~pirit. 

organ11ational form ... and technolllgy. "hich dominate the '')cict~. arc combined. then 
the) form the \Ocial ~)!)h!m or social ~t) Je of that particular socict). llomugenc()U-. 
<>ocieties ha\e onl) one social S}stcm but other societie., may ha\c t\\O or more ... udal 
S)Stems simultaneous!). A socict} with two social S)'>tCill\ i~ then called a dual or 
plural socict) (Boeke. 1953. cited in Jhingan. 1997). 

In a dual society. therefore. there would be h\O forms of -.ocial ~t)lc., (\)'>terns): an 
advanced \\C~tcm system and an indigenous pre-capitali'>t agricultural ~)"tern. I he 
fo m1cr is under "'estern influence and <,upervi\ion. u\cs adHmced techno log) and the 
average standard ofli\ing ofthe people i~ high. fhe latter'' nath·e. ''ith lu'' lc"eh of 
technique. and lo" le,els of economic and o.;ocial \\cllarc. Boeke calls it ~ocial 
duali~lll and defines it a-. a clashing of an imported '><>Cial s~stcm "ith another '>t~ lc 
(Cited in Jhingan. 1997: 198). Boeke's ( 1953) theol") of '>Ocial duali!>m "as cln\CI~ 
foliO\\Cd b} I Iiggins ( 1954. cited in Jhingan. 1997) theory of I cchnological.Qualism. 
Higgins ( 1954) further argue~ that in the two ... ector de\ clopment approach 
economics. there e\.ist 1\\0 diflcrcnt production technique!'! and. therefore. then: c,i..,t~ 
technological unemplo)mem in the indu<;trial '>ector and di.,gui ... cd uncmplo) rncnt in 
the rural traditional sector. 

Based on the thinking of the dualistic theories. other model., emerged '"hich argue 
that the '' orld ic; di\ ided bet\\ecn two setc; of count ric'>: the more developed countric.., 
(MD( s) and the lc~s developed countries (LDC~) "11)(.., arc in the center ( \\ c..,tcrn 
f:uropc. Britain and CSA) and I IX\ are in the pcnphcr~ (bad.\\ard). Contmcnt... 
"hich "en: categoriLed in the bracket of back'' ard (lr pcriphcl") include Asia. ,\Inca 
and I at in 1\merica. Frank ( 1976. cited in Jinghan. 1997} calls the developed countrieo.; 
as mctrOp()Jio., and the Jess developed countries a-. ... atcllitc countries and. further. 
obsencs that IDCs were incorporated into the world cconom) during the period of 
coloniali<;m 
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In that re~pect. the uuali-.tic theory anrihute., the formation of the l\\o- ector cconom) 
in \frica and A.,ia to the colonial era \\hen the I DCs ''en.: dividcu bct\\l.!en urban and 
rural. \\hat i., rdevant about the concept of duah!>m to this stud) j., that the urban anti 
rural spatial S)"tems arc distinct from each other and mutually e.,clu.,iH: becau..,c the 
l\\O sectors diner 111 organiz.aiional form.,. I he urban and rurnl.,cctor., aJ,o \af) in the 
t)pe oftechnolog) u.,cd and the .,ocial '>pirit ''hich dominate., tiH:m. I he t\\u ..,patiul 
S)'Stems ha-.c different "ocial ">t)IC~ and. therefore. su~h \an.ttiun., in social "):-.tem ... 
would be renecteu in ..,patial forms ami patterns. which accordingly '"ould 'ar). of' 
necessit). 

If the urban and rural sectors arc <,ccn a., separate land u ... c "') .,tems. "hat then creates 
conflicts in '>pace use in the rural part ol the land use S)'>lem·! I hi-. i' c\plaincd in the 
section that follo'"S. 

SECTION II 

3.3.0 ( onccptualiliog pace lsc Conflic ts and In-Optima l La nd Pattern' in 
Peri- urban Areas. 

3.3.1 0\'cn icn 

In this <.,Cction. the stud) seeb to anal)ze theories that e\plam wnllicts in space usc 
and in-optimaht) m land use patterns" ithin land usc"> -.terns ol pen-urban '\airobi. It 
is neccsSar). first. to establish the meaning of the terms -.pace u-.c connict... and in
optimality in a land-use pattern. 'I his then \\Ould enable the mqu1r) h) cstabli ... h the 
levels "ithin the land use S)Stem '"here -;uch in-optimaht) und conllicts in .,pace usc 

tend to occur and componentc, "ithin the land uc;e S)-.tem "h1<.:h contribute to -.u~h m
optimalit) in land use pancms and conflicts in o.;pacc uo.;c, r he term conllicl io.; alread) 
e\plaincd m Chapter I of th1-. stud). In-optimal it) in a land us~ path.:m i' C\plameu 
bclo\\. 

3.3.2 Optimalit) in Land Usc Pattern' 

\\hat I'> a spatial pattern and '"hen is a ..,patial pattern seen as in-optimal or opumal? A 
spatial paucm in an urban area 1s delincd as ">olid-Hlld rdation.,hip.., (1 rancit. 1986. 
cued in Otoh 2006). Urban solid'> ma) be indh idual buildings. groups of huildings 
or urban hlod,., Vo1us arc public open space c.,. "hkh arc often found bet\\ cen 
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building~ in a tO\\ n (Otoki. 2006). If a spatiul pattern n:l\:r' hl ,olid-,oid rclation,hip. 
''hen dues a spatial panern then become in-<>ptimaJ? ·1 he definition of optimalit~ 
varie~ depending on the discipline and conte:xt. For C'\amplc. an an:hitcct ma~ simpl) 
be interested in the rclauon-.hip bcl\,cen \'oids and Sl)lid-. alum: und their impact on 
the' isual Impression. An architect \\ould then define a 'patial pattern lrom a 'bual 
impression point of 'tC\\ regarding the rdationshtp of voids and block,. I he 
definition from the point of vie\\ of a land u'c planner would abo \a!"). 

From the land use planning point of view. an optimum land usc occur-. ''hen the 
location of o;olids and voids are able to promote the intcrc-.t of three nctor ... "11111n a 
human settlement cluster in a land u<;e process as folio".,. I he residents of the tO\\ n 
"ho rna) be ' ie"cd as the main actors in a land usc proccs-. should he able to 
comcnienth access public blocJ...s and void~ lor indh idual needs \\hich rna) he the 
optim11ation of indi\ idual social or econom1c needs. <;,econdly. puhlic authorities" ho 
provide sen ices to the blocks and '-'Otds should be able to spend the lm\est public 
funds. '' hich mean that human settlements -.hould be ctunpact but at the 'ame time 
casil) acce-,.,ible. orne of the sen ices prov1dcd b) public .tuthontics mclude ~Lhools. 
SC\\erage sen-ices. clcctnctt). telephone and \\ater. 

Third!). imestors "ho create \\eahh '>hould bc able to achte\ c the htphc't n:tum' 
from such blocks or \Oids ''ithout comprom1sing the right of other-. to cnJo~ their 
social and cconom ic rights and , .. ithout compromi~ing public mterc~t. I hi~ means that 
an idcal/dcc;,irable land uo;c pattern b "here the three component'> nl' a land use 
determinant: clements of public interc'>l. the economic mott\C and the \ocial moti\e 
are reconciled. The ideal land usc pattern relationship,., ~cmccptualllcd as shcmn in 
figure 3.1 I he ideal land use pattern i., abo sho,,n tn bold line and the in-optimal 
land pattern 'I are shown in dotted I inc. If blocks and void-; in a human \Clllcment arc 
not reconciled to meet the three interest groups m scx1et~. then clements of in
opumaltt~ arc !)Jid to en'luc. Some of the manife-.tatton'> ol in-opttmallt~ tn a land 
pauermng -.ccnano "ithin a given -.culemcnt cluster \\Ould mclude: incongruuu' land 
uses (conn1cts). blod . .., \\hich do not mcorporate public health concern\. commercial 
block.c; '' hich arc far from rco,idcntial areas. missing cummunit~ lactlltic., (equit~ 
considerations). lack of sufficient connectt\ ity. and road' "hich arc narro\\ and 
cannot accommodate all uo,ers (tramc jams) Other manifestations of tn-uptimalit) in 
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a land u<>c process include settlements which arc ')prcad mu and. thcn:h,rc. making 
'>Cn- icc pro' 1:-.1on e:\pcnsi\C (eel mOm) and dlic:icm.:) ). neighborhood-. "hich lack 
sufficient solid "astc management (environmental considerations). ndghborh,,od-. 
" here areas ol emplo)mem arc located far from the areas of re:-.idcncc ( lack of 
comcn1cncc. \\astage of time and fuel) and. therefore. requiring long tra,cling 
distance<;. 

Figure 3. I ; /11- Optimality and Optimality/De~irability of tt Lam/ U.\e Pattern 

Source: A uthor '.\ Comtruct 
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The private '>ector ollen pl!arhcach the '>Ocial and economic moth~"· \\hi<.:h promote 
''ealth creation and promote social cohesion. The public sector on the uthl!r hand 
promotes the interest., of the public. Optimalit~ in a land usc pattern can then be 
achie,ed "hen there i'i a balance bct"een the economic moti'c' in land u ... c. the 
social moll\cs and the motl\e'> of promoting public interest in the land usc procc ... s. 
Ho'' C\ er. it is ac;sumed in this .,tud: that indi~ iduals "hll arc seeking '>OCial and 
economic utilitie'> J...now ho\\ to oplimi/C individual interests in a land usc procc ... s 

\\ithout bctng guided closely. If the) need an: such guidance. the' can sed. thc 
ervices of prh ate consultants. The guidance .,pearhcadcd b: the rubllc sector '' ould 

main I~ be to promote the public interest. lndh idual social and economic mtcrc'ts 
'' hich arc spc•uheaded b} the private sector arc also indirectly ccmtrolled b)' the 
public sector. 

If the state succeed<; in promoting the public intcrc'>t. then optimality \\Ould be 
achie,ed and the pri vate sector \\Ould achic\e optimal it~ "ithin the constramt of the 
limits of public interest and individual intcre.,ts. 

3.3.3 Mutua l E\clus ivity Rural- l rban Rela tionship, lack o f ~•ppropriatc 

Technique in Mixed Land Usc 1'Anc ( peri-urban ) and Land lise 
Conflicts. 

Land usc conflicts m peri-urban areas of J\.airobi can then be C\.plained "ithin the 
contc'\t of duall.,m and the model of orwnalit) (Figure 3 I) a~ folio""· 

The urban and rural spatial S) '>terns var} in term" of so~ tal s~ stems (Bod, e. 195 3 ). 
hence. the resultant land usc in the arca or intersection \\Ould bl: a mJ\Lurc olth~.: two 
technologies. t\\O social 5p1rits and dual organizational form.,. I he apparent cla-.h of 
t\\0 social s}stems in the mi\.cd land U'-C peri-urban cannot be rc'>ohcd b)' either the 
pure I) urban specific or the purd) rural spec11ic techniques Oe' eloper' "out d. 
therefore. pur.,uc the profit mou"c at the C'\pcnsc of public interest and th1., C'\plains 
the current conflicts in land use in peri-urban areas (I igurc .1.2) 
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Figure 3.2; Uu-ltleulln-Optimu/ Luuti-U\ e Prllce\ 5 am/ Formation of 

Lnde~irable/In-optimul Lund-C:re Palterm in Sector 3 (1 he l'eri-llrhtm / om•) . 
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Discus ion-llo,,e, cr. in order to lind out the po-.-;ibilit) ut' predetermining 
optimum dc .. irablc land usc patterns. the land usc '>)-.tern must be undcrstlwd. I hi' 
\\Ould then enable ththe \\hO sed .. to control the land u ... c s:stcm to kn<m \\hich 
points \\ithin the land use proce,.., conflict'> and in-optimalit) in space U'-C occur. 

econdl). tho'>e \\hO regulate the ~)'tern \\Ould kno" the componcnh \\hich cau\e in
optimalit) and put in place mtencnuon mca. ... ure~ to contn1l them. IIO\\C\Cr. the land 
use S)Stcm b not knO\\n. One of the ta'>k'i in this section. then. i" to identif~ the a~tors 
in a land li'>C process in order to conceptualitc what constitutes u lund U'>C S) stem 

The conccptualited model \\Ould be used to dctenninc the contribution of ea~h 
component of the land use S)Stem to the land U'-C pattemmg procc-.s and lind out un:as 
"ithin the land S}Stcm ''here in-optimal land pattern' take plttcc. l he follt)\\ ing 
section attempt~ to describe the components of the land u-.c '-)'>tern and their roles in 
the land usc process. r he end result is the conceptualitation of a kmdu-,e model. 

3A Conccptua lil'ing the Land l se S) stem 

A land usc pattern can often be brought about by land usc acti' ities ''hich arc carried 
in space b) 'arious actors '' ithin \\hat can be considered a-. a composite land U'>l.! 
S)Stem (COLAl <.:, ). rhe COLALS is made up nl h'-<l suhs)'lcms: th~.: .... p.Hial 
subsystem (~PI\~U ) and the regulati\c subs)'>tem (Rl ~t <.,). I he Rl <.,l S c.;ubs)'tcm 
pro\ides legislative and pohc) gu1dance (LLGIPO(,tJIDI ) and further. Rl \l <., ... eh 
the object I\ e~ of the spatial subs) stem (\P.'\ L S). I he <;P \ <.,l <., can li.mcuun "nhuut 
the I EGIPOGl IOL as it happened during the time "hen man "a' a gathcrc.:r and 
hunter. IIO\\Cvcr. in a capitalistic econom) \\here dc\clopcr" arc moli\atc.:d b) the 
economic motive. the functioning of a spatial system '' ithout regulation can lead to 
land usc patterns \\hich arc conllKting and in-optimal. I he t\\0 sub'>)Stcm ... \\hll:h 
constitute the ( OLAl . arc ai\O discussed together "ith the components. "h1ch 
con'ititutc the l\\ o subs) stem ... 

3.4. 1 The R~ulatof1' ubs~stem and its Components. 
The regulator) subsystem (RFSUS) is spearheaded b) the.: publ1c sector and con ... i'>ts 
of the folio" mg component<,. 
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3.4.1.1 The Role of Public Sector in a Land l se S) stem 
1 he role of the pub I ic 'ector m a land usc prlXc~s i'> regulator) und this role i-. carried 
through planning mtcncntion. In democratic L'Conom1c,. tratcgic apprnachc:-. to 
planning emphasii'C on the important role of the pri» ate 'ector and les~ of gO\ crnment 
control. One \\Ould \\Onder then ,.,hcther land use planning und control ;.m: m:ccs,ar: 
in a land use o.,ystern "hen global trends arc mo\:ing U\\U)' from rc-,tricti\c plunnin!!. 
'1 his section trie!> to rc\ isit the justificatOr) theor:· of planning in order to c'tabli-,h 
"hether planning and control are '>till rdc\'ant. J urther. thi' .... tud) ....ccb to c-.tablish 
'"hcther the role of the '>tale in a land u<>e proce ... s through planning mtencntit'n is 
ncccssar). 

3.4.1.2 Justif) ing the Role of the Public ector in a Land l sc S)stem 
In o,ection iii of this chapter. it is cstabh..,hed that pubhc interest 1-. one ol the 
determinants of land usc and this motive is spearheaded by the public sector (Chapin 
and Kaiser, 1979: Faludi. 1973: l:-t1ioni. 1968: Ra"l s. 2005) ll<mc\er.thc concept of 
public intere t and the , .. ay to arrhc at the perceived public mtcn.:-,t is an idc<t \\hich 
has been hotly contested by those ''ho belong to the pluralist <;chool of thought 
(Rm.,J<.. 2005: l-aludi. 1973). cholar-. \\ho belong to the nomlati\C 'chool ofthought. 
huwe,cr. argue that planning is ncccssar) in societ) becau'e it tric' to a"oi<.l n-.b and 
hatard.., b) predicting the outcomes of actions of variou<> actor'> or developer' in 
societ) (E\ ans. 2003a. c1ted in Ra'' Is. 2005) 

Others argue that human development can on l) be achic\ed through the 
transformation of man\ physical environment using planning as a tool (I aludi. 1971 ) . 
. , h1s mean~ that man must shape the human institutions "hich include the '>ocial 
cmironment into the t•rbit of h1'\ control through planning (f·aludi. 1973). l·aludi 
further justitie-. the need for planning by arguing as lollu\\ ... : 
.. , Iuman beings arc faced '"ith the challenge to pur~ue gnmth rclcntles.,l) and to light obstacles ot gro,,th. \\hcne,er they may be. 1 his includes the challenge to abandon or check certain type'> o f grO\\Lh \\here they develop pathological aspects. ho\\e\cr dear they may.be to one·s heart. the challenge of facing up to the an,ictic.., im ol,ed in making decio;ion<> in the pursuit of gro" th. the challenge ul .,hanng rc,ptm..,lhlht) lor mankind's future .. (Faludi. 1973. 48) 
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In urban area~ li.lr example. practk~:-. of ,u,tainabh: urb.m de ign and urban 
t.lc\clopmcnt arc carri~d out in order to bctll.:r the li\ ing em ironment (I aludi. I9T ). 
Planning i lil-.c a vehicle. "hich is U'>~d for controlling and a cckrating the procc " 
or human grO\\ th . 

In section iii of this chapter. acti\ iti~s that fall in the realm of public interest arc 
discus ed. 1 he c nrc health and salct}. cm1ronmcntal con ... cnation and am~nit). 
social equit). ~conom) and cfficicnc} (Chapin. 19T>. Chapin and 1-..aJ..,cr. 1979). 
Planning intervention in a land usc process can then be ju\lllicd on the nasi-. of 
achieving the public interest as alrcad) identified b) others(< hapm. 1972: ( haptn ct 
al, 1979). If planning intenention i'> ignored. de,·elopmcnt actors ''ould mainly be 
from the pri\atc \CCtor and the} tend to be moti\atcd b) the ~c..:onom1c .md soci.tl 
moti\e at the peril of public interest considerations (( hapm et .tl. 1979). 

\\ hile the need for planning has been rccogni/ed (l·aludi. 197?.: Ra\\b. 201))), the 
pluralist cc,chool of thought argues that ''hat constitutes puhlic mtcrcst mu't not he 
imposed on people b) the state (public '>ector) but be agreed upon through con,em.u:-.. 
I he pluralist -.chool of thought argues that the 'ilatc mu'>t engage in publtc 
participation \\hen identif) ing \\hat to be con'\idered ~" public interest ( Faludi. 197J; 
Rawls. 2005). Others argue that members of thc puhlic \\ ithin a pan icular 
state counlr) ha\C man) things "hich the) consider as good~· \\hich then makes the 
idea of obtammg C<.,nsensus tn \\hat con ... titutcs public interest through public 
participation cumbcr~ome. \\hat is Cllll..,ldered from the point of\ ie\\ of the lll.IJOrlt) 
ac, 'good' is ambiguous and that is \\h) others call it as a 'thick thcor~ · of' good (~tein 
Ct aJ. 2005). It IS necessaf), therclorc, tO C\Ohe the 'thin thl!OI"). of good l(ll puhllt 
realm from the 'thicl-. theof') · of good found "ithin the individual rcalm (~kill et al. 
2005). 

1 he process of public consultation enables mdividuals drop 'iome of the th111g.s the) 
hold a' 'good' or pmate intcrcst for the sake of ubtaining publ11.. good (publt~.. 

interest). In order to eparate indh idual interests and achic\c public intcre'il through 
consensu'i. Ra\\ls proposes a '>) tern of '\\Ide rellccti\C C<.luilibrium· (\\ Rl ~). l he 
model of wide reflccti\e e4uilibrium then tries to ac..:hic\c the common goud b) 
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imolving ever} member of the ~0\.:H.!t) and ensuring that such pro~e~., occurs through 
consensus. 

Discu sioo -'1 he conclusion reached m thi ... dis~u-.:-.ion i:-. that the need fN planning in 
a modern socict} is indisputable and indispensable ( Faludi. l9T: l·vioni. 196S: 
Ra'' Is. 2005: l 'ans. 2003 ). It is also concluded that what planning seeks to achieH~ a., 
public interest should be obtained through the model of wide rdkcth e equilibrium 
(\VRE). I low then does the public sector achieve public interest \\ ithin a land usc 
S}stem and , .. hat tools docs it usc? 

3.4.1.3 Instruments Used by the Public Sector to Achie\C C ontrol in a La nd 
t;se !I) stem 

(i) Setting tire ohjectil•es of lire lam/ u~e process 

It is argued that the role of the state should be to set up the lrame"orJ.. "ithin 
''h1ch other actor-. in socict} plan (l·alud1. 1973. 294). I he puhl1t .,ector then -.ct., 
goals to be achic\ed "ithin a land u-.c '-):-.tern. 

(ii) Spatial f rameworA a~ imtrument of lam/ use proceH c:ontro/ 
Before control is carried out in the land u<.;e proce!'.\. plan-.; an.: prepared for urban 
and regional systems as proposals of intended c.;tatcs (Mcloughlin. 1%9) I he 
urban and regional s}stcms can onl) gro'' and change by the alteration ol the1r 
component parts (acti,ities m space) and their connection" (~lcloughlin. 1969). 
1 he essence of control then b to regulate those disturb.lllCI.!'- -.o that the '>) ..,tcms· 
actual tra.tcctor) matches" ith the mtentions of the planning procC!>'> a~ clo..,d~ <l'> 
possible (Mcloughlin. 1969). lach disturbance. or land dc,elopmcnt application 
"hethcr lor nc" construction, demol ition. chang~.: of U<,l.!r m whatever. mu..,t be 
e\amin~.:d for the total dTect it i~ hJ..cly to ha\ eon the S}'>tl.!m (Mcloughlin. 1969). 

Some of the check.lists that the e\amination of the proc~-.s111g uf an application lc1r 
development is likely to foliO\\ include the foliO\\ mg qu~.:stions: -Is de\elopmcnt 
proposal consistent \\ith the mtcntiono., of the plan 111 terms or it'> user (ResidentiaL 
commerciaL recreation etc) and in tcnns of it'\ site (numhcr of person..,, numh~.:r ol 
jobs. \Olumc and population)? I-.; the amount of space proposed consi..,tent '' ith th~.: 

s'landards recommended in the plan! Is the t~ pe of communication avni I able und 
recommended on the plan '>Ufficicnt to o,upport the propo<.,cd de\elopment > 
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(iii) ln ftitutioual jrameworA of the laud- tl\e wHem 

In ord..:r to ach i..:' c the Intentions of planning and control. an in,titutional 
frame"orf.. 1., articulated \\hlch has similar functioning ~):-.t..:m' as tho ..: ol a 
human being ( Faludi. 1973). Faludi conceptuali1..:-. th..: pr..:conditiuns '' hich the 
·configuration-.· ol channelo., and <kcl..,ion points tn ag..:ncic' mu ... t fullill hcl(lrc 
indh iduah can maf..c rational dec1.,1uns. 

··Therefore the performance of agenc1c docs not on I) depend on indh iduab. but 
also on the t\\ in factors of their 'tructure and the proce,,..:, "1thin them. I hu" 
agencies ha\c an organizational e:-.htcnce \\hich JUStifies relcrnng to th..:m a-. if 
the> \\ere individuals'' (FaludL 1971 p 60). 

In order to fulfill the required precondition., "nhin an •lt•cnC) that undertakes 
planning. the in,titutional framc,.,orf.. mu<,t have mbuilt capadt) f(x a li:cdhack 
S)Stem (the receptor). Jhe fcedbacf.. S}Stcm gauges the ..::xisting state uf the 
environment and the effect of the actiOns on it. 1 he second component. "h1ch is 
needed within the framework of the in<,litution. is the selector. "hich chooses het,.,een 
ahernati\c rcspon'e" on the ba.,is of the information rc<.:ciH!d I rom the detector. I he 
effector produce., changes in the environment on the basi-; ot the in,truction' ti"llm the 
<,elector (Kuhn. 1966. cited in l·aludi. 1973). ~een m the abm e contc't. the greater 
part of the processes going on in planning agencies imolvc<, changing end~ a' a result 
ot ne" information. 

In the l K regulator} .,ubs}stem for e.'-amplc. the receptor reters to the 'urvcy or 
research unit \\lthin the local authorit). 1 he dc,clopmcnt plan 'ectwn producin!! the 
statutory development plans and programs represents the technolog} image It draws 
on information from surve~s on It!~ O\\n memof) and the guideltnes recci\ed from the 
<,elector Most important. it draw" on it' goab. , .. hich arc built into it. I hcse arc goals 
for ,.,hich plannmg agcnC} has been o;et up and the rules underl~ing 1h \Cr) C\lstencc 
(Faludi. 1973). I he selector rna) be identified \\ith in the ca\t: of public authorities 
(central go,ernmcnt) the leg1.,lat1ve or "ith one of its committees. I hi' bod) 
(selector) most or the time selects from amongst alternative., presented to it h) the 
de,elopmcnt plan section. I he effector is that part of a planning authorit.> 
manipulating the control \artables. I here rna~ be a special de,cJopmcnt control 
'iCCtion adminl.,tCring planning pcrmbcc,ions based On the de\cJopment plan (raJudi. 
1973) 
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(iv) Tlte State legislate\ uml pltt1111i11g lmv bt!('tJIIl(!j comptmt'ltf of /untl11w \)'\lt'm 

Plan implementation 1mohc<> the U''e uf po"cr a' prO\ iucd in planning Ia" 
(I aludi. 1973). Some countric~ usc planning permi-.sion to regulate t.Jc, clopment 
'' hile other' usc public notices or l'>o,uc leaflets 111 the language-. that de\ elopers 
can under-,tand (C'Iarr~. 1970. cited m l·aludi. 1973). Hzioni (196M. cited in 
Faludi. 1973 ). argues that to control de\ clupment. one must cxcrcbc plm cr or usc 
some n: ... ourccs '' hich rna) be clas-,ilicd as coerch c. uti I ita nan or p~r...tlasi' c 
PO\\Crs. Persua,hc po\\Cr b ''hat planner-. t~ Ill exercbc in mounting 
e'hibitions. issuing pamphlet and addres'>lng public meetings. 

3.4.2 Spatia l Subsystem and its Components Re,isitcd. 

patial subs~-.tem ( PA<)l ) components \\ere identified 111 Charter~ I and 5 of this 
stud) In thi' section. the roles pla}cd b) each component uf the spatial -.ub-.~ stem 
( PASL ) arc ana1)7cd and the \\3) the subs)Siem mtcgrates "ith the other '~'tcm 
of regulator) subs) stem (Rl·. L, ) in the b1gger land uo,e S)o,tem of' cumpu.,.te l.md usc 
S)stem (COli\ US ) i<> al\o discus~ed. 

3...1.2.1 Tbe Role of Land Tenure in a Land l e )\tern 

Land is the platform for all human activities incluJing ph) "cal d~o:\ dopmcnt 
(Lich1ficd. 1980. I I). Land i~ also a umquc fat:tor ol production compared "1th other-. 
becauo,e it 1s fixed in location. immO\ able and incapable of e'pan ... ion of ... uppl). 
(except v.ith minor exccptmns such as reclamation). It IS argued that there is need for 
polic) guidance to enable the sustainable u<;c of land . 
.. Because of this special place in socict). it is difficult to grant an indh it.lual absolute 
O\\ ncr...hip of an) portions of land as against the rest of soc1et~ as might hJ\e "ith a 
motor car. tclC\ ision set. and so on" (Lichilicd 1980. 12) 

Land tenure involves a com pi icated collection of righl'> to 0\\ n. o..:cupy. uo,c or 
improve space and to lca-,c. sell or paso, 1t on to one\ he1r., (l....hcll. 1991:93). ))stems 
of land tenure em hod~ these legal. contractual or ..:u-.toma~ arram.?.cm~nt-. "he reb) 
individual-, or organi/ationo, gain ac..:e.,., to social or economic opponunitics through 
land. It i'> argued that the siLe and configuration or land holdings can proloundl) 
atTect urban morpholog~ . rhe ''a~ landforms and pattern' appear m -.pa<.:c can be 
attributed to the nature of the original land o" nership ( l....1\ ell i. 1993 ). It hth also been 
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argued that the rccon~truction of C\.len-.iH:I) damaged or hlightcd ~m~as is ollcn 
constrained b;v the original pattem ot pint O\\ ncr!>hlp ( K 1\CII i. 199 ~). ' I he lJUC.,tion nne 
rna~ asJ.. at th1., juncture is: "hat categol) of land tenure pronHnc-. dc .. irahlc l'ptimum 
land-u c patterns'? 

Land 0\\ llcro.,hip i" categorited into hH> o.,cctors. In the Private -.cdor lant.ll)\\Ocr-.hip. 
individual!>. companies and other private sector organitation-. 0\\11 land (Khdl. 
1993). IIO\\e\ cr. those" ho hold land under private o'' ncrship ha\e to he regulated 111 
order to a' oid land use conl1icto-.. to protect the Cn\'ironment and to prO\ ide hask 
infrastructure (KI\cll. 1993.97). I he second catcgo~ of land tenure is Puhlic land 
O\\~hi12:. Public land O\\ncrship ha-; traditional!) l'lcen ju-.tilicd l(lr rca-.on-. of 
optimiting the common good or public interest 1 he idea or holding land lor puhl1c 
interest found read) acceptance m man) quarter., in Britam durmg the immed~<IIC 
post-\\ar period "'hen comprchcnshe to\\n planning \\Us introduced (Kivell. 
1993:109). It is observed for example. that in the 1947. Britain tOllk: all de,elopmcnt 
rights and \alu~ into public O\\nership. I he right to dc\elop land \\liS taJ..cn lmm 
lando\\ners and vested in the state through a S}'item ol local authorit~ planning 
permbsion (Ki .. elli. 1993). 

3.4.2.2 Other Components of a S patial Subsystem 

It 1s cono.,idcrcd m th1s stud) that land tenure. espcciall) lea .... ehold tenure. tnnm pJrt 
ol the ...,pat1al ~)!)tcm component hecathc it detcm1ine-. the: land-u-.c pattern .... Oth\.!r 
component<;. "hich can be o;ecn a., part of the spatial ")'tern. \\Cr~ tho-.c di...,cus.,ed in 
chapter I and chapter 5 of this thco.,ic;. I he component-.. \\hi~..:h \\ere di~<.:U!)!)Cd earlier. 
,.,ere the -;inglc development control authorit} (~DC!\) or lead agency. the spatwl 
framC\\OrJ.. (~P) and public consultation in a de\elopment pmcc ... .., (D-NSDR). Other 
components wh1ch arc still \\ ithin the spatial ...,ubs) ... tcm mdut.le the development 
control experts (DCE) and lastl) the development acti\ltlcs or Cltllcn<. (I) \0( ) 
\\hose acti" ities are the subJect of control. rhc "I' component-. then con ... tltutc the 
-;patiat o.,ubs)stem: ~()(./\ · P · 0-S~DR · D-'\\DR ·DC I · DAOC <;p \Ill\ I 
\LB\\~11 ~1. 



3A.3 T he Conccptua li.tcd Land l sc S)stcm 

As can be ob<.er-.cd in ligure 3.3. Rl l C.., runs through all the components of the 
P .\ l a' a blo<'d 'c,<>eJ and thi' tcmh to place the role of R I· 'l <;, 111 the center of 

the land usc sy:o.tcm if seen in the contc:\t ofproducin~ a dc!\ir..tolc p.lttal pattern. 
Howe\ cr. if one rcmo\CS the blood \Cs:o.cl ofl l GIPOGUII>I~ as ho\\n in li!!urc 3 1. 
the component!'! of the o;patial subs)~tcm would still operate, hut " ithout "PC\.:IIic 
objectives and the land use pattern ''ould not be predetermined and thi-. "ould mean 
that it would be in-optimal. \vhat then is a land use system'' 

It can be argued then that where~ the component:. of the regulator) suh')!>tcm 
(RLSGS) can be considered to be im isihlc (invisible hand). the \:omptlncnts of the 
PA~US can be seen to be "isiblc and that is \\h) desirable or undesirable land uo;e 

patterns arc often referred to as ~ati.&,naw~rn and this ignores the components of 
Rf:~L . I he term spatial pattern i-. o ficn used hecauo;e th~: ~PA C..,l ~component-. an.: 
ph~!>ical and can be \icwed "ith the naked e)C. HO\\C\er. 111s argued hcre that a 
spatial pattern :o.hould. henceforth. be seen ~ a land use pattern hccaw,c the pattern 
comes out as a result of the cumulative activities within a land u'c ")"tern. \\hich 
includes the invisible hand as follows. I he components -.IHm n hclo'' ( ligurc 3 3) then 
con'>titutc the land usc system. 
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Fig. 3.3; Relationship of RESUS and SPASUS in a lond use system 

Source: A ut/ror 's Construct. 

Key 
OAOC - Oeve.lopnenl N:Mias d C4Jzens 
SOCA- Single Oeveiopmelll Control Aulhonty {Lead Agency) 
DCE- 08\elopment Control Expens 
SP - Spatial Plan/Spatial F ra111t!W0111 
O.SSOR -Developer , State, Shared Development Rghts 
0-NSOR- Oevelopef Neighbour Shared Development Rights (Public 
Par11apatJOO) 
LUO- Land Use ClbjecMs 
LEGIPOGUIDE -legislali'le and POcy Guide 

Commeot-The question which is remaining to be answered is: how then can a 

desirable/optimum land use pattern be obtained and what components can those in 

authority manipulate when seeking to achieve optimality in a land use pattern? This 

brings us to the point of optimum/desirable land use process which then produces 
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optimal desirable land U'>e pattern-; ,\ land u..,e s~ ~tcm "here d~.:..,irablc land u c 
patterns can be obtained is conceptuali~:cd bdow. 

3 .-tA Conceptuali,cd Optimumll>c intblc Land l se l)rocc-.-. and 
Optimumll>c irable Land l c t>attern ~o, 

3.-t..t.J 0' en ic' 

It is conceptuali1cd that an optim um dco.,irablc land usc process occur' through three 
stages and mal-.eo., usc of the component<, of the -;pau.ll suhs)'>tem and n.:gulatoa~ 
subsystem. 

3A.4.1 Contc~tuali~:ing Stage of Land Lose Proce sand the Output of Land 
Rig ht Adjudication and RcgL tration \fodcl 

In stage I of the land use process. the IU SU~ tends to contcxtuall!e the actl\ itic-. of 
the six spatial subsystems as folio"-; l he component of de:\ doper 'tate -.bared 
de' elopment rights ( D- OR) as u-,uall) achie\ cd throu~h the land polaC) h) 
introducing the lease S)stem. The \tate adenttfies a lead agcnc) (\IXA) to organl/c 
and regulate the acti\, ities of the rc..,t ol the -;patial S)~tem I he act I\ a ties of de\\! Ioper' 
( DAOC) operate under the constraint a I read) <>peci fied h> the state through land u:-.c 
polic) objectives and the right-, and obligations specified "ithan the land tenure 
S) stem or th.: title. "hich b issued to .,uch de\ elopers. I he de\ clopmcnt comrul 
e\.perts (DC I) operate \\ithan the land usc polic). rule-. and cthrv .. ..et b) the puolic 
ector 

All the state policies and :.pace usc objectives arc urticulated through the oflicial 
planning framc\\Orlo.. (<;P) and all land u-,cr~ arc required lo obtain development 
pcnnission an order to operate \\ rthin the planning framc\\ork. During tlw, -.tagc. all 
land usc acti' ities including those of public interest arc allocated space. I he point 
being undcr'icon:d here is that all the clements of publil. interest arc addrc.,.,cd in lc\ cl 
1 of the land usc process and all the components of ~ J>t\ ()ll\ arc ..:ontc\tualitcd and 
realigned to achll!\e their objectives and those of the public mtercst in the compo-;rtc 
land u ... c S)"tcm (COL,\L8 ) JlliS pro"ess ,., carried out on a plain ~urfacc and the 
land usc planner and the land suf\e}or arc needed at this level. 'I he land U'>C pnx:css 
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at lhis level produces the output of land u-.e n ht-. adjudic;nion and n:gistration rnodd 
(l ARARM) 

3.4.4.3 Pr~criptive Lc' el of La nd l c Procc~ • pace t o,c Shtnda rds a nd the 
O utput of l. rcction of Cont rolled Ph~ ica l \rtifac to,. 

The second le\el ol the land uo,e process (I ,\lJP) is the pn.:-.uapthe 1\tagc. \t this 
level. the t\\0 subs) stems of Rr ~l Jnd ~p \ Sl ~ must anterad in order to obtain 
optimality or land usc. At level 2 of L /\UP. the variable (anput) that is consider~d lo 
be crittcal to,,ards the optimal land patterning proces., i<; again l(mncd through anputo; 
of the six spatial subs)stem componenl' that combine "ith lhe mput., of 
LEGlPOGl IDE from the RE U~ durang the second level of th~ composite land usc 
S)Stem. The prcscriplive land u..,e stage is intended to cnsun.: that C\CI) dc,clopmenl 
acth it} on o;,pacc conforms to the requirements of the "P~ttial plan (~PI that \\as 
prepared and used to conte~tuali;e de\ clopmcnt at the liro.,t lc\ cl 

fhe product that comes out "hen the component., of the t" o .. ubs}'items combine 
during the input-output process at level 2 '" called the controlled ercctaon of the 
ph)sical artifact (C'I RFPAT). During thi.., stage of the land usc process. the land uo;c 
S) stem creates a ph) sica I artifact. '' hich is spearheaded h} the acti' itics of citi;cn'> 
(DAOC) \\hoc mothc ma} be economic or social. Jlo,vcvcr. the ph)-.ical artalact 
muc;t be erected according to the ~patial lrame'' or"- ( ~J> ) in order to a\oid connicts in 
space use and to rec;pect health consaderations and harmon}. IIO\\e\er. the ac.ll\ atae., 
of DAOC during this leH!I are moth ated b} the economic motiH: \\ hkh as olh.:n at 
odds \Vith the pub I ic interest motive. I r the activities of the DAO( and even those of 
DCl and ~DCA are not foiJo,,cd closcl). the land usc procc~~ can be ''ca"-cncd b) 
the .,trong profit moti\e or corruption. I o ach1c\e optunalat} at thi-. Jc,d of the land 
use procc<.o.,. there 1s need to lbllow the SP. have ~l.)( \. and ha'c <,trong legal 
framc\\orl.. and a strong capaclt~ of monitoring and eHtluation. The process of 
interaction ol RF~l and PA ~l '\ components to produc.;c outputs in a land usc 
'i) stem arc <,hO\\ n (r igurc 3.4) 
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JAAA Role of I n\titutiooal Capacit) in a Land u\e proccs' in dctcrminin~ tht.' land 
l e P attern 

llle role of the kad agcnc) (SDC \) can he summarized as that of an O\ erseer of the 
rrocl!ss of land w.c from lend 1-3. I he lead agcnc) also ensun:s that the t\\U sulh) -.tems 
of RI l and • PAStJS arc monitored and all the component-. needed to produce the 
ccessaT) inputs at C\ el") stage of the land use procc<;,s arc m ai lahk bd{m: de\ clopmcnl 

IS implemented. In this \\.'a). the SDCA pla}S the role or an intcgratm of the S)'Stem 
because DC\ not only integrates the parts of thc l\\0 suhs) stems. but alsll intq•ratcs the 
components of the land use process at the three conceptuah7cd levels. 

I he lead agenc) is the reprcscntati,·c of the central government "hich initiated polic) .11 

the strategic planning level and. therefore. the lead agency monitors. C\'aluatcs and 
mplements pohc) objectiYcs at the IO\\Cr le\el. Incase the policy is nut \\orking or 

l!ffectivc as \\as initiall) intended: the lead agent} turns to the suprcme agenc) for pollc} 
guidance. In th1s wa). the lead ag..:nc) pla)s the role of an 1mplementcr and monitor nf 
the COLAL ~S Because the COl J\t; must recei\c all thc mpuh from all the 
components in order to achic\e optimality. the role of the lead agcnq again becomes that 
of an optimi/cr. fhl! SDC \ institution mu:-.t lut\e capacity 111 terms or manpov .. er, 
authority. financial resources and the capacit) to anticipate through rcs~arch and the 
(lO\\er to change the system "hen it is not \\Orking '"ell. IIO\\e\ cr. the SDC t\ must ha\ e 
chcd .s and balances to avoid misuse of pm\er. I he three stagcs of the lanJ usc proccs-. 
and the interacuon of components from PAS US arc shO\\Il in hgurc 3. ~ ahoH: 

3A.S Conceptua lizin~ In-Optimal Land Pattern~; in 

Peri-urban Nairobi 

\\'hat emerges from the forcroing IS that the land use process 1s a system ''hcrc inputs 
nust be com encd at various stages of thl! process in order to ilchit:"'- certain crit1cal 
outputs. The outputs become inputs at another stage and the process loops back in a 
h:cdback process. lf all stages of COLAUSS arc lollo'"eu. then what comes out is an 
mtegr.1tcd land use pattern (I' n P ). It 1s conceptual lied m th1s stud) that tn-optimal 
land patterns in peri-urban areas of ~airob1 arc then eauscd by land usc processes '' h1ch 



are in-optimal. The question then is· if figure 3.4 sho,vs the i~.kallano usc process" here 
an o ptimum land use pattern can be obtained. tu what c'tcnt do lund usc processes in 
peri-urban "\.Jairobi confonn to or de..,iatc from the ideal model. I hrs qucsuon is uns\\Crcd 
m chapter 7 of this stud) 

ECTIO Ill 
3.5.0 T heories of Peri-urban Formations at the Rurall rban Interface 
If the two spatial systems arc considered as mutually exclusm.! ( Bod .. e. 1951: !Iiggins. 
1954 ). which implies that there is a line which divides the urban and rural space at the 
interface. what then creates peri-urban arl..!as? In other \vurds. "hat factor., cause 
mo\ e ml!nts from the urban sector to the Rl l'? 'I hts que::,llon rs cs ... cntial bccausl.! It rs the 
mo\ ements betv.ecn the two spatial S)Stems v.hich then re:-,ult rnto dc,eJopment at the 
Rl I ' ' hich make the mral area to cease to be rural in order to be categori;ed i.ls suburbia 
There is gro'' ing concern in academic crrclcs as to '"hat actually moti' atcs people to 
move to the rural urban interface e'en \\hen plcnt) of space remained unutih;c.:d rn the 
inner c ity a reas (Adell. 1999). Ine knO\\ledge rl..!garding this outv\ .1rd gnm th rn l.ttrcs rs 
cntcia l for sound planning of the metropolrs rn general (Bo)cc. 1971}. lhcom:s that 
c\pla in bm" pc::ri-urban areas e' olvc at the rural-urban imcrfucc an.! k\\ and rnsuflict~.:lll 
a~ can be inferred tn thL rc' ic'' that lbllmvs hclo'' . 

3.5.1 Definition of the Rural- rban Interface and Peri-urhan \re~'' 
I he urban fringe 1~ a place \\here urban and rural categones com c.:rge (-\dell. 1999). 
~ccondly. it is a pl.tce \\here urban and rural land use actr\ ities arc mixed (Car1er. 19M I). 
l Jnd use acti\ rtie!\ that take place at the rural-urban interface .rre. hO\H!\·er. hrought about 
h~ forces "hich emanate from the mncr cit~ (Carter. 1981: I homhnson. 1969}. Be<:ausc 
uf thc strong hnkagc hd\\ecn the Rural-l rban lntertace (Rl I} and the urban areas. thl..!rl.! 
c\lsts a strong socw-cconomic relationship beh\CCn the.: two settlement pallerns 
(I hom Iinson. 1969). 
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In order to delineate the peri-urban area the first criterion is to idcntit~ those adi\ itic-. in 
\hi! rural urban interface. '"hich have ~uch socio l!conom c lmkagc ... "ith the inner cit~. 

orne of the acti' ities. '"hich \\Ould gi\'e an indication of th-.: area to be described a~ the 
peri-urban. include: 

• Areas '' ithin the rural urban interfac~: ( Rl I) \\hich foml the catchment zoth! uf 
the circulation of dail) ne\\spapers from the ell) 

• Areas of the RUJ '"hich arc CO\ crcd by express or oth~:r specml hus. tram or 
streetcar ~:nice bl!t\.\ecn the inner city and the peri-urban at commuter hours. 

• ~umber of passenger-s arrh:ing inside in the central cit) m the mornmg bct\\ecn 
the hours of 7.30-9.30 from each out I} i ng area .. , hrch rs consrdcnxl as pen urban 

• Traffic surveys showing commuting distances (Bogue ct al. 1951 17. cited in 
Thomlin<>on. 1969). 

I he peri-urban area is resided b) Mobile middle class families who arc oriented to the 
cuy and "ho ar~: dominated h} urban lifest)'lcs ( Pahl. 1965. cited in l homlinsnn.1969}. 
In this study. the rural urban interface (Rl I) refer; to the area of contact bct\\Cen the 
rural and urban land-use S)stcms Peri-urban arc.l refers to the space \\her~.; Ul.!\clopmcnt 
activities of mixed nature C\01\C O\Cr time to separate the contact bet\\ecn th~.: pure!} 
rural and the purcl) urban land use S)Stcms. In Kcn)a. just h"-c dsc\\hcrc 111 LDCs. 
dc,elopment approaches an! dichotomi1ed bct\\l!en the rural and urban space I he dual 
land use arrangements in Kenya were the creation or the colonial polrcrcs or racial 
'>l.:grcgation as discussed carl icr 111 Chapter 2 and Chapter 6 
<.,urn m al")-\\ hat 1s rmportant in this sect1on is the fact that pen-urban !ormation at the 
Rl I is brought about b) forces emanating from the crt) I he t\\O tones or urban and RL I 
ha' e strong socio-economic I inkagcs. People who reside in the Rl I have allcgianc~.: to 
the cit) and not the rural areas .,.,here their homes are located. 

3.5.2 T heories on Migration and Peri-urban .. ~ormation ·. 

In this section. theories \\ h1ch explain peri-urban fom1ation arc anal) 1cd to assess the 
c\tent to \\hich such theories can e\plain pen-urban fom1ation Ill the conte\l of the urban 
character of '\airobi 
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3.5.2. 1 Pull-Pu h II) pothc"i~ and Peri-urban Formation \ 
fhe la\\s on migration ar~ t'lasc.=d on the h~ pothl!sis of ongin- dc~tination l!conomic 
differentials as the prima~ determinants of people's tno\eml!llls hct\\l!l!n l\\(l spatial 
S)stems (Ra\cnstcin. 1885. cited in Oucho. 1998) Ra\cnstem·s thell") madl! dbttnc.uons 
betv.cen urban and rural population's propl!nsitil!s to m1grate and. further. the theor) 
postulates that the propensities of rural people to migrate e\.cecd those of urh.m re idents 
(cllcd in Oucho. l998:P2). 

Thomas ( 1935. cited in Oucho. 1998) adds the dimensions of se:-... age. and education as a 
factor to influence migration besides the a tread~ knO\\ n cconom1c lhiTerl!ntials. I cc 
( 1966. cited in Oucho) argues that at both the ongin and the destmation pomts .m! plus 
and minus factors. ''hich either repel migrants in the former or attract (pull) them in the 
latter. tudies related to the subject of migration haH!. ho\\e\cl. establtshcd the prim.IC) 
of economic factors in influencing people's mo,emcnts (I odaro.l98-t:Oucho. 1998). 
~1igration is seen as an im estment in "' hich migrants incur costs in order to reap hcnelits 
\\hich include highl!r incomes and imprO\ed living conditions in a "oc.ially and ph~sicall) 
more congenial em ironment at the destination (Oucho. 1998: p S ). 

llo'"~' cr. the factors ad' anced by I odaro ( 1984) and Oucho ( 1998) C\.plain labor 
m1gmtions and therefore the) cannot be uscd to e-.. plain ''hy deH: Iopcr~ \\ ho an: prolit
moti' a ted decide to mm e to other locations. What factors then can l!xplain thc 
mm emcnt!) of profit-moli" a ted developers from one location to another? 

3.5.2.2 Gra' ity Modclo;; and Peri-urban Formation . 
I pt ( 1964. cited in Oucho. 1998) cxpbms that migration i:-; d1rectl) related to th~: mass 
hct\\Ccn t\\0 places and inverse!~ related to thl! d1stance bct\\een them (Carrother~. 
1965a. 1965b: cited in Oucho. 1998:3 ). JIO\\C\er. if population at the RLJ 1s J'isumcd to 
~man ate from the cit). then the gra\ it) models \\Ould point to the fact that pcoph: should 
mu!rate from the pen-urhan to the urban areas "here the mass (population) is h1gher and 
not 'icc 'e["ja. I he gra\ it~ model and the thco~ on migration cannot sunic:c to C:\plain 
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p\!rt-urban formation espec ially if the phenomenon of migration is cnn ... iuercd from the 
potnt of 'ie'' of de' elopers 

3.5.3 De cripti\ c Theorie and Peri-urban }<'ormation 
Thn.!t! models. '"hich fall in the category of descripti\C theoric . arc discu~s~.:d bclu\\. 

3.7.3.1 Concentric Zone Theory and tbe E"olution of the Rurall rban Interface 
Bun!ess (1925) deH!loped a model of urban structurl!. '' hich h~: dcri' cd l'mm cmpmcal 
ob .... cn ations of the Cit) of Ch1cago. He found out that at the center ol the arranpcml!nt 
"as the central business distnct. followed in order b) the /0111! nl transll1on. Other land 
usl.!s, ''hich follo\\ed the 70nc of transition. included the /One or working man's homes. 
thL /One of better residences and the commuter /One (I igurc 3 ") 
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Figure. 3.5: lfotlel.\ of C:rban Structures and Periurban J·omwtion. 
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But >!CSs ( 1925) obscrYed that land use formation in a ci t) tcndt:d to take the pattern of 
cun<..entnc ;one \\herein the rich and middle class population occuptcd the nutl) ing 
locauon. 



Comment- h i~ ckar from this thCO!') that the fir:-.t cr~ation or th~ pcri-urh.lll !7.pa\.'\.' wa ... 
oh ... en cd in the l ~ \ and \\35 hruught about h) the middle and upper income population 
groups \>\ho were U\Oiding inner cit) congestion C..,~condh. th\.' pn:dominalll land u ... c in 
th~ pen-urban \\as residential and land uses tended to foliO\\ c.:.tch oth~r through im as ion 
a11J successton. 

lltmc,er. land usc development through invasion and succc.:sston as was the case in 
Burgess's model can onl) occur in a homogc.:neous space. \\htch is not dua!J ... uc C..,patial 
s) stems in I DCs and. Ken) a. tn particular are. howe\ cr. c llcgori:tcd as dualtsttc and 
mutuall) exclusive (Boek.c. 1953). The imaston of the urhan spatial S)"tcm on the rural 
spatial system can then bl! considered to be a trespass of one s\stcm on the othc.:r h~causc.: 
the t\\0 spatial S)Slcms arc not integrated. ' I his theory doc.:s not. thcrdi:lre. cxplatn pen
urban formation \\ ithin the conte'\l of the t\\O-sector dichotomt/l.'d de' clopment 
paradigm \\here the urban and rural are constdered being mmuall) cxclust\c 

3.5.3.2 Th e ~ector Theory and Formation of Peri-urb~tn rca'l 
In his contnbutign. Iro' l (1939j established that distance from the CBD and dir~ction 
tended to determine the type of land uses in the city. lit.: l(nmd out that urhan land us~ 
pauems \\en: such that high tncomc residl!ntial areas '"ere ~hidded from hm mcomc 
Uhtm:ts and from industf) b) huller .lOncs of middle incoml! housing (Cit tn 1-..1\ ell 1993: 
19). It is ad,no\\lcdged in the lloyt"s model that distance from the ( BD and transport 
play a cructal role m dctermimng land usc 111 the ctt). Accon.ling to l lu) t's model. high 
rent residential neighborhoods arc instrumental tn shaptng th~ land u~c structure of the 
Cll). fhe /One of high rl!nt housing for e:-..amplc tends to progrc~s lO\\ards the high 
ground "hich is free from the risks of floods and spreads along the la~~.:s and riwrs and 
o(ean fronts ( ortham. 1975) I he same toni! lends to locate tO\\ards the sections of th~ 
Cll) \\hich ts beyond the edges and awa) from ·dead ends and it also tends to 
agglomerate.: around land uses such as banks. ollicc buildings and retml storl.!s. 

Ito~ tal o po tulotcd that high \alue rcsidcntwl land uses tend to de\ clop along the fastest 
c,isung tran-..portation ltncs and continue tn the same general dtrcction for u long period 
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or time ("f'..onham. 1975). 'I he high rent neighborhoods in de\ eloping. \\ ith particular 
rctcrencc to transportation acti' ittcs. tend to develop a sector or a ''edge share zone. 
Comment-'lhis theory. ho\\C\er. does not cflcctl\dy cxplam the procc..,.., of peri-urban 
fonnation and ru:; the concentric theory. it assumes that the urhan and rurJI rdatiun ... hip b 
that of a continuum and not that of a dichotom}. 

3.5.3.3 The Multi-~uclei :\todel and Peri-urban Formation~ 
l he third model of Harri~ and Ullman ( 1945J accepted ITo~ t (1939)'s a~scrtion that thc 
Central Business District (CBO) was not the only nucleus 'I he t"o scholars also 
de\ clopcd the concept of multi nuclei model, v.hich incorr.oratcs the clements from 
Burgess and H0\1 modclf>. but the multinuclei model was more llcxJblc than the other 
t\\ 0. I he multi nuclear thcol) postulates that the city has a cellular structure "ithin "hich 
a number of spccialitcd areas dc"elop. The model rccognitcs that di flcrcnt k' ds of 
retailing do not all scck central sites because some land usc acti' 1tics prefer suh-urhan 
locatio ns closer to their market. The model also allows for the agglomcmtton ccononucs 
and hoth negathc and positive externalities \\hich causl! ccrtam firms or houscholds to 
cluster together. Certain acti,itics require spccralizcd facilities such as rm.l'\imum 
acccss1bilit). a \\aterfron t or large amounts of land. Other land usc activitrcs group 
together because the~ profit from cohesion. such as financial and office btuldmg d1strrcts 
1\;ortham. 1975). 

(\main incompatible acti' itics such as industr) and high rent rcs1dential distncts arc 
dctnmental to each other and. therefore. they tend to separate their locations. I IllS theo~ 
doe~ not ha\e succession as an integral part as doe~ the t\\0 previous theories hut it docs 
allo\\ lor areal grov.th of each of the tones and of the entire urban area I 1\Mtham. 
1975:19 1). 

( ommeot-·1 be multi nucleus theory of Ullman and llarris ( 1945) varies sl1ghtly from 
lin~ t • s model and that of Burgess because the l II man and llarris model introduces the 
..:oncept of multi-nuclcr m the cit) structure. It ne\crthelcss C(mcurs \\ith the prcvmus t\\O 
ln<'dcl..., that the outl~ ing districts of the ci t1 es tend to attract high-income residential 
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neighborhoods llo\\cver. suburban formation of cities in the l "\ attrnctcd the rich in 
.;ociet> . The Peri-urban areas of t\airobi arc of mixed laml-u c:- and mixed incom~ 
groups. This model does not explain the variations that arc obscned in Nuiruhi's peri
urban proccs~. 

3.5.-l The Ocean \\a' c Analo~ and Tbc Evolution of Peri-urban Area' 
\n analog. as obsencd h) Bo)CC. is a form of inference in "hich it 1s reasoned that if 
t\\0 or more things agree ,,·ith one another in one or more respects. thc~ "• ill probabl) 
agree in yet oth~:r respects (BO)CC. 1971). Bo)CC (l971) us~.:s the ocean \\U\e analog to 
C"\plain bO\\ peri-urban areas e' olvc at the urban-rural interlace through acll\ it1~.:s. '"hich 
like the ocean \\a\ es. originate from the inner Cll). Boyce s~.:eks to explam that ""hat 
occurs in the rural urban interface is brought about b] turhuknce in the mncr c!ly. the 
'amc ''a) turbulence in the ocean also pushes ,,a,·es and pebbles to the edge of thc 
ocean. 

Bo~ ce identi fies three ocean-like features of peri-urban formation at the rural-urban 
interface: a reccc:;sion v.a\C, a wecession \\ave and tidal \\<1\e In a recessmn \Hl\C 

situation. inner city resident<:. begin to migrate to the peri-urban hut the process of peri
urban formation at the rural-urban interface is often unnoticed during this stage. I he 
migratjng population is driH:n from the inner cit) by unta' orabk factors such as 
congestion. blight in the inm:r city and crime. Boyce argu~.:s that the process of urban 
rene'>\ a) 1s usually an attempt to reyersc this J..ind of population recession from the inner 
cit) to the p~n-urban. In !LQ[.eccssion \\a\y.one. there 1s consH.krabh: turbukntc m land 
usc "ithin the RUl \\ith land ,·alucs rising dramaticall) "hilc land <m ncrship changes 
hands. 

I inally. peri-urban formation can be seen in the context of the oceanic \\a\cs analog 
'"h1ch takes the form of a tidal wa' c. It IS argued that th1s is the on I) "'a' c that 1s notaccd 
h) a ca<;ual obscf\cr in the form of urhan spra" I (Bo)cc. 1971 ). Bo)CC concludes that 
populauon cxplo ion in the anncr Cit)' leads to additional space requirement. \\h1ch rc.:sult 
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in the excess population that cannot be housed in the cit) bc:ing f(,rccd out to the urban 
irmge ( Bo}ce. 1971 ). 

Oillcu s\ion-Hov.:evcr. the ocean wave analog docs not adcquatcl) c~plain JX:ri urban 
lorrnauon in the rural-urban interface of airobi. I his is becausc as it \\Us arrm:d catlicr. 
thac is plenty of space \\ithin the cit) \\htch •~ !)1111 undcrutilt.1.cd . Peri-urban lonn.ttion 
n Nairobi. therefore. \\US not as a result ol mner ctt) congestion a postulated in the 

ocean ''ave analog thcoiJ. Again. the ocean wave analog thcor} could he 'iablc in u 
count!) . '"here space cconom> is not dualistic because the (ltchotomy m the f<...en}an case 
creates a barrier to outward city grov.th. I his means that the theof} \\htch can 
sullic ic ntly explain the real factors for peri-urban formation in the ' •mobi case is )et to 
tx found. 

35.5 L rban Communication Overloads ThCOIJ and the E' olution of Peri-urbun 
,\reas 

Dcut~chc ( 1971) conceptualize· a metropolis as a huge engine of communication or a 
tdcpho nc switchboard. '' hich enlarges the range of indl\ idual social chotec at a ltmcr 
cost. Deutsche argues that people come to cittcs because in the etues the) arc able to lind 
a '' idl.!r range of individual choices within their indh'idual social limitations. E\er} cit) 
rcstdcm . ho v. ewr, struggles to access the mncr cit) 111 ordl!t to maximi1c hts' her 
mJi\ idual choice and thts lead to peak O\erloads or rccum:nt 0\ crloads (Deutsche. 
197 1 ). In a situation of recurrent overloads. the arteries (roads. telephone ) wnnectmg the 
ctttes become congested and this tends to blight the areas within thl! ell)'. Deutsche Lhl!n 
refers to this kind of problem as the disease of the cities (Deutsche. 1971 ). l he 
consequence is that people tend to \\ithdraw to the suburb \\htch oller'> partial surcl!asc 
(l)~utsche. 197 1:221 ). 

( om m en t-In the context of Deutsche's postulation. the formation of the peri-urban space 
m the rural-urban mterfacc is brought about b} inner cit> population running from 
C< ngcsuon. mcc the opportunities \\htch indi\ iduals pursue in the ctt) are created 111 the 
areas \\I thin the cit). Deutsche does not. hO\\e\·er. cxplam ho\\ those '' ho retreat to the 
peri-urban are able to fulfill thetr indi\ tdual choices and perhaps this ts ''here the theory 



b \\l!ak ~ccondl). how docs rctreaung i.o the pl!ri-urhan then re:..ohc the communicatil'll 
liH.:rloads if the opportuni til!s in the cit) an: not rdocatcd to peri-urban areas'? I hmi.!\Cr. 

thl.! thcol) explams that those \\hO retreat to tht! pcri-urban tl.!nd to create pcri-urhan 
fonnation or spmwl. 

3.5.6 Other Determinants of Peri-urban Formatiom. 

\\hat determines land use and hO\\ can such determinants cxplam thl.! !ormation of thc 
pl.!n-urban space'> 

3.5.6.1 Economic Determinants of Land Lse a nd Peri-urban Formation\ 
r\11 land is 'iC\\Cd as hcing in the market competing for the consum\..:r·s money <Uld. 
thcrcfore. decisions to huy or sell land an.: prompted b) the opportunities for ma;.;imi/.ing 
rdums from a transacuon in the market (C'hapm. 1972:8). Smce the dcH:Ioper is sl.!et..mg 
th~: most favorabll.! return in the market. the price such dc\doper IS ,,jiJing to pa) IS th~: 

n~:t v .. onh of what the development \\Ould haH! based on the UC\l!lopcr's anticipated 
profit::. (Chapin. 1972) I·quall) true is the htct that the de\dop~.:r's dcc1-.10n to proc~.:ed 

\\ ith the investment in the enterprise w1ll depend upon the relationship of the h) pothcttcal 
initial net ''orth of the proposed land development and the necessary or actual tot.ll 
capital cost of acquinng the land and erecting the building (C'haptn l.!l al.l979). I hu-;. to 
th~o. economist. land 1s pressed into usc by the C\.Jstence of a value as established hy the 
aJtcmalJ \CS of land de\clopmcnt. J"hc USC of a particular parcel IS finalt) dctem1ineu in 
th~: operations of the market forces h) the price paid and the dcctston as to ''hat 
ahernati\e \\ill > tcld the highest return (Chapm. 19T2; Chapm~.:t at. 1979). 

111c.: \'aluc of land "ill also be inlluenced h) its location because ccrtJin locauons arc 
preferred due to their proximity to schools. health centers. shopptng enters or areas of 
communication. l sers of land bid for sites in accordance \\ ith what will maxim11e thdr 
profits and mintrni/1.! their costs. r his then hrings us yet to t\\ o other questions: "hat 
categoncs o l dc\clopers go to the peri -urban and \\hat prolit m:r~imi/ing acti\itie~ an: 
the~ engaged 111 , \\hat creates \atJations in \alue for land (source of customers) at the 
Rl I and is the \'al uc at the RUI higher than that of the inner c1t~? 
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Comment- e~n from the context of land value and the need ltlr de\ dopers to hid lor 
higher' alue locations in order to maxi mite pro tits. one can note that the inner cit~ has a 
higher 'alue than the rural urban interface. I h~:sc variations in land 'alues then "ould 
on.lmanl) make th~: areas within the cit) better destinations for the deH:Iopcr ~l.'condl). 
if de' eloper!> are assumed to come from the clly. then thl! distance I rom the inner cit) tl' 
the Rll agam makes the peri-urban a less lit...cl) imestm~.:nt destination unless the 
customers that patronite the areas of investment in the pcn-urhan du not originate fi·01n 
th~ inner cit) From the foregoing observations. the economic li.tctor as a detem1inant of 
pen-urban formation cannot singular!) be used to explain the phenomenon of pc..:ri
urhanization at the rural urban interface m the Cities of Ken) a. 

3.5.6.2 . ocial Determinants of Land Use and Peri-urban Formations. 
I trc) ( 1953. cited in Chapin. 1972) argues that land use acll\ ities arc.: also determinc..:d hy 
lac tors '' hich can be categonted as soc1al m nature. Fircy ohscn c.., that cuses ''here the 
population from one an:a of the cit) 1mades another area can be seen as a social 
phenoml!non. The invasion can also be seen in the context of one rcstdcnttal cutegor) of 
high \t\luc houses or associated v.ith one income. racial or ethnic group penetrating an 
area occupied b} another. J he tem1 is also used to describe shifts m land usc.: as. lor 
!!\ample. ~'hen business penetrates into residential areas or "hc..:n apartment districts take 
ovl!r areas of sing le-family houses (J ire). citl!d in C'hapin. 1972:27). 

"itncc de' elopers "ho occup) the peri-urban area are not homogeneous. thcrdorc, the) 
cannot be dri,en b) social factors. fhc mvasion and successHHl concept cannot \\Ork m 
the context of the '\airobi scenario because of the urban and the rural Jichotom). s 
arguetl 111 Chapter I. those who were de\ eloping the peri-urbnn space could be con-;tdcrcd 
as commg from vanous backgrounds. and most of them dtd not haH: c..t pre\lous 
rdatinnship ''ith each other This means also that mo\ ernents to -..uburbia cannot he 
~\plained "ithin the context of the social factors because the migrants do not t...m)\\ each 
uther unless seen from the context of those \\ho bought land in cooperatiYcs. 
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3.7.5.3 Zoning a\ an In trumcnt Determining Land l c and ~uhurban Formation\. 
\\ h le gUJded by tenets ofman·s c.:~nnomic and soc.tal bcha\JOr in the communit).thc Cll) 

planner must also vic\\ land usc in the context ol health. sali:t) and general ,,cJfarc 
cothidemtions m \\hat is termed as the public tntcn:st (Chapin. I 972:39). I h\.· task of the 
ctt) planner ts to de\ clop land u .... e schemes suitable to the needs and cnsith c to the 
''ants of the urbanite in both an economic and social sense. I he cor\! dements of the 
puhhc interest ha' c been identified as folio'"": -

1/ealth and ,afell : Gm crnmcnt regulations arc mtended to pn:' cnt nr ameliorate 
conditions injurious or h<Vardous to the ph) steal \\ell-hcing of the people nf the 
community (Chapin. 1972:42). Convenience is a dcmativc of the locatiun arrangements 
ol and use and the relationship that each functional usc bear!'! to each other. I hus, 
com enience can be judged in terms of home-tO-\\ or~ and home-to-recreation 
(ttcl:essibilit)) Convenience is measured in J..ilometers or blucJ..s of ''a! king dtstances or 
more normall) and in the modern da) sense in minutes of transpnnation time t:·conon:n.: 
considerations in land use planning can be associated with eflicicnc) in land usc pattern 
and their public cost implications. Cost considerations arc 111 tcm1s of muntcipal 
C~pl!nditures or cost to thc urbanite in general. \mcnitv/ Aesthetics con~idcrations in 
planning v. hich arc also an dement or pub I ic interest reiCrs to the pleasantness of the 
urhan t!mironment as a place 111 \\hich to lt\e. \\Ork and spent one's lctsure time. It 
relates to the perceptual aspccts of urban surroundings. thdr aesthetic appearance~ to the 
C) c and the comfort and enjoyment offered to other senses 

~~ ntbe. i,-1 ht-; section e'plains that certain land uses arc conscious!) prcdctcmuncd 
through land usc planning. l he analysis \\aS to find out \\hethcr pcri-urhan l(lrmation can 
h~.: ~.:xplained within the context of planning intervention. I lmvevcr. land usc planning wa.., 
lound to ..,c mdTccti\ c in the peri-urban area and, therefore. the C\ olutton ol the peri
urban space cannot be ecn as an ctTort that results from planning. 

3.5.7 Bid Rent Theory and the Formation of the Peri-urban ~pace 
I he bid rent models are based on the assumption that land usc acti\ tttes h:H e diJTcrcnt 
needs to locate close to the center of the cit) and '"til. therefore. btd for land closer to the 
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cit~ center according!) . 1 hc:.c models are attributed to the "ork puhlishl.'d h~ \ nn-
1 hunen m 1826 although it is llurd (1901) "ho 1s l!l\l:n credit fur appl) ing th~o.· thcof) to 
the urban areas (cited in Ki,cll. 1993:18). Other-, \\ho further n:searched th~o.· hid rent 
modd s mcludc I anJ (1956). lkd.man (1957). Wmgo (1961). Alonso (1964). \.1uth 
(19t19). ~tills (1972) and Mi:ao (1981) (cited in K1\elli.l993 ) and their findings .t~·rec 
,\ith Vo n Thunl!n. 

mcc land usc acti\ itics need to locate near the cit} center. their abilit) to access c~.ntral 
lncations is a factor \\hich ''ill be determined b) the nature or the acti\ ities themseh es. 
theH ability to tal-..e advantage of the highl} priced central sites and their sensiti\il) to 
tran ... port costs (KiH!lli. 1993) Commercial acti\ ities for example ha\1.: space 
n:quiremcnts that can best be satisfied at the centre \\ herl.' transport lttcilities are 
mailable. labor. customer flO\\ and proximate linkages (KI\cll. 1993. pp 18}. the 
commercial sector will. therefore. be prepared to pay for htghcr rcnh (price..,) and thus 
" ill ha' e a steep gradient. l11e need for industrial acti\ ities to locate in the center i'l le<;s 
than that of commercial sector use and the} are Jess sensiti\e to small \;.mation'i in 
accessibiht) . I heir rent cur\ e grad1ent is less steep and the) cannot compete su~.:;ccssfully 
l'or the Ycry central sites. Residential uses "<wl<.l prefer to he at the center hut cannot be 
ahlc..: to b1d fo r the high prices (rent) in the CBD. Rcsidentwl land usc abo requires a lot 
nf and. ' ' hich IS scarce 111 the ( BD. Residential user 1s. then: lore. cons1gned to the 
locatio ns. wh1ch arc rar from the center. 1 his theof) prO\ tdes lor the rationale for the 
arrangement of land uses and values as bclO\\ 
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Fi.~11re. 3.6; Urban Laud U\ e aud the Bid Re11t :Hodel. 

Rent or 
Pric~ of 
l and 
( Ksh~/unit 

an.:a) 

A 

So11rce: Kiveli (1993: I 9) 

c Disttmce from the ce11ter 

It is agued in the bid rent models that land usc determines land 'aluc ( "-.m.:ll. 1991 18) 

\t point. A . commerce dominate5 and industr) at a lo\\Cr lc\cl and C\Cn residential land 

u-.~ surv iYes tn zone A hut at a \ el) subordinate le\ cl. For all .tctJvitJcs. thcre ''ill he a 

traJI.! o ff between the high cost of central area land and thl.! high costs of transport 

incurred by locating further out. 

l.i~ nthe is: ln this model. therefore. one can explain that in an urban sclling. n!SJdcnual 

lanJ uses \\ill take the outmost ;one because the) cannot be ahlc tn compctc for thl.! lll gh 

pnccd land in the cit~ center. This can be und~.:rstood in the casc or land usc urrangcmcnts 

\\lthin the areas of the mncr cit~ . Ho, .. e,·cr. thts model docs not c\.pJain "hy othcr land 

ll\es relocate to the arcas outsidc the ctt) in the conte\.t of the rural-urban dicholomi;cd 

econo my. Again. if n:sidcntial land usc \\C:rc the onl) acti\ 1ty ''hich ''ere found to he 

n . .:l<lCating to suburb.a because of the inabi lity to afford ccntrul locations. this could he 

u Jcrstood . lltmc,cr. other residential land uses. '' htch could b~.: catcgori;cd as hl:ing 

con:,tructed lo r husmcss purposes. arc also found in the: peri-urban and some of them 
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inclw.h:d houses lor sale and houses for rent. Land speculation ''a:-. also rife in suhurbia 
\\htcn could be.: seen in the context of busmco.;s \ cnturl: I he most rational thing to expect 

from de\ eloper. ''ho were constructing houses for busmess purpuses \\<IS to locate such 
in\cstment within the cit) and not outside. 

1 he factors ''hich made de\ elopers to relocate outside the cit) and ) ct cluster around the 
Cit) must then be understood and the Von Thuncn theory cannot c'<plain this 
phenomenon. liO\\ever, the Von fhuncn thcof) giveo.; some <.ltrecllon. \\hich is rck\'ant 

to thts stud). One such din.!ction is that land uses compete for space bccuusc de\ elopers 
\\(luld want to ma.ximi/C profits. Incrcforc. the space "hich such de, elopers arc 

comP'!ting for promotes prospects for higher profit making. It can be assumed then that 
such prospects for profit maximi/ation would be htgher v.:ithin the <.:it) ''hcrc the 

developers were a\oiding. What creates value for the peri-urban space and'' h.ll made it a 
better central place than the inner city? I he centrJI place thcof) IS bnefly discussed 

bdo'' and ho'' it relates to the formation of the peri-urban space. 

3.5.8 Central Place Thco11 and Peri-urban Formations. 

lhc central place theory i:;; attributed to Christaller ( 1933) who sought LO cstahlish 

\\hcther there could be la\\s that determine the number. di ... tnbutJon and si;cs of lO\\ns. 

In umstructing the thcor) , Christallcr assumed that to~ns act as central places for the 
count!) side and the) come into being to CaT!) out at a central accessi blc place tasb that 

th~ lite of the countryside creates (Carter. 1981 :60). In order lor the central place to he: 
\ iahlt:. there is need for a certain minimum demand. I his minimum demand t') crcat~:d hy 
the number of people a\ aJiable to purchase the goods or sen tees at a particular central 

place. fhe "iability to create a central place can also be detennmcd by the amount of 
income available \\lth the people and Christaller refers to this concept as the threshold 

nQ.nulation. 'I he range ts the max unum distance over which people tra\ el to purchase a 
gnuJ and acqutre a sen icc that is offered at a central place 
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fioure 3. 7; Delimiti11g the Tltre5hold Populatio11 a11d the Ra11ge From 11 Celllrlll 

Place) 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I , , , , 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

l l I
./\ hi . 

p per 1m1t or r ange. At t s pomt 
a j o ume} to the center is not 
worth'' hile m relation cost of good 
or Senice. 

Source: Carter, 1981 

Lower limit or thrc~hold. 
\ population of this si/1.! is 

requm:d to sustain a good or 
service '' ithin the central place. 

Citrcs are. therefore. seen as trade and sen ice centers to some e'\tent Then! ts. thl.!refore. 

an Jnt«!raction ~t\\cen points of origin of goods and sen ices in the urban center:-. and the 

rc:-.rJent population of the center it. elf and that of the surrounding mbutary areas 

t~urtham. 1975:12). When a particular to"'n or central place starts us u llC\\ centl.!r, the 

nun,bl!r or goods and sen ices offered are limited. thus thl.! numbers of f'unclluns 

~rlormed are also limited. At the IO\\er le\el of an urban center e\olution procl.!ss. each 

of the functions olTcred in such a cermal place haH: a relati\d} low thre:-.hold and range. 

C l.'l'tcrs evolve. therefore. according to hierarchy depending on thl.! kvd of goods and 

sen ices o1Tcred. l ligh order or IO\\ order centers. therefore. indicate extremes 111 the 

pcrtormance o f the central place functions. \\hen one consrdcrs a reg ton tn \\ hteh th~:rc is 

a runetio nal order of central places identified simpl} as ·A·. there likd~ ''ould de\ clop a 

funcllonal order identified as ·s·. I he ·A' center \\ill hm~: the minimum number of 

functions sa~ sb.:. '' hile the · B' le\ d of center'> '' rll ha' e all the functions of ·A· level 
ccm~r~ as \\ell as them being in th~: next highest order. Therefore, the ·c level centl.!r 

\\ould a lso de\clop \\hich ''ill have the functions of the·\· level ccntc..:rs. those of the 

·n centers plus an addiuonal group as ''ell. It follo\\S that each addctl lunct10n or group 
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or functions calls for an increased threshold and an extended range ( "\ortham. 1975: p 

J:.t ). 

According to the principle of nesting. tributaT) areas of a !'1\en order ur center~ arc 

mutUJII) exclusi\ e of tributary area centers of the "arne order c.1s depicted in Figun: 3.N 

beiO\\, but arc included '" ithin the tributary areas of the next higher order tenh:rs. 

Figure 3. 8; J etwork of low order central places a11d their tributary 

Central place 

Sflurce: Carter, 1981 

~) nthcsis: 1 he central place theory brings to the fore some important factors. rek\tlllt lO 

th1s mquiry. One such factor is the concept of threshold population '' h1ch makes the 

c\olution of a central place 'iable I he peri-urban an:as of , uirobi had se\eral -.atcllltc 

ccnh:rs and there were people who resided there together with dl!\elopcrs ''ho could he 

sec JS profit motivated. rhis shows that the pen-urban space could b~.: sl!cn as a central 

pla~.:e or some sort of magnet '"h1ch attracted residents and busmess. In other words. the 

~tdhte centers in peri-urban areas could be seen as dispcnsmg goods and sen ices to the 

resident populations and that of the tributaf) found 111 peri-urhan areas I he cxistcncl.! of 

th~.: peri-urban space and the satellite centers can bt! attributed to t\\O possihlliues. I he 

rcn-urban can emerge as a central place on its 0\\11 onl) related to 1'-alrohi in terms or 
~ratial settlement hierarch}. In this case. people rt!siding 111 peri-urban areas onl} go to 

:-\a ·obi to buy higher order goods but the) consume lo\\a order goods produced ,11 the 
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areas of the Rl 1. \ltemati\cl). the peri-urban could be an appendage of the inner cit) in 

terms of goods consumed and in tcmls of the peri-urban residents ~uppl) ing labor to th..: 

cit). 

Ho\\e\·er. there \\ere no discernible areas of emplo) ment in the peri-urban to create the 

o~'en·ed threshold that made peri-urban formations "iablc Seen in th..: context of the 

centraJ place theory. the C\ olution of the peri-urban space then seemed tn depend on 

!>Orne borrowed threshold and the source of the threshold is )et to he estahiP•hed ·1 he 

borrowed threshold. howe\ cr. can only come from the inner city since the rural space \\as 

dtspersed and occupied b) poor people. Although the central place thcor: cannot 

sufticiently e\.plain the pr<>CCSS of peri-urban fom1ati011 in the C,lSI.! Of !\.ntrnhi. thl.! theor) 

gt\es some direction" hich can be used to infer factors rele\ ant to peri-urhan l(m11ation. 

3.5.9 Theoretical ... ) nthesis and Conceptual :\'lodcl for Peri-urban Formation' 

The theories and concepts reviewed in the foregoing analysis cannot pnwide c:--;planation 

of the formation of peri-urban areas of the towns in Kenya in gcneml and \atrohi in 

particular. Most of the theories discussed here were based on the American cxpaicncc or 
pen-urban formation. I he American cities. ho'"e'"er. C\h.:ndcd boundarie:-. along th~ 

m .Jel of cit) -rural conttnuum and not dichotom) as is the cas..: Ill k.cn~ an cities model nl 

peri-urban formation Suburban formations in the case of l S \ arc C<llls~d by the nch 

''ho relocated to pcri-urban areas and this is not the case in Kenyan. llowc\'cr, the 

theories ha\ c prO\ idl!d certain conclusions "" hich are useful lor this ~tud) One m~jor 

conclusion is that de' elopers arc profit moti\atcd and. therefore. the land :-.p;.tces thl!) hid 

for including those of the pcri-urhan can be assumed to be capabk of prm tding the 

opportunity to make profit (Von l'huncn. 1826: Chapin. 1972: Chapm ami Katser. 1979). 

Hrme\cr. bct\\een the inner cit) and the peri-urban. better opportunities to make more 

profit C\.ist m the inner city. 

I 'le stud} 'ecks to establish "'hY developers U\Oided the mner ell) to imest in the pcri

ur~an areas. ln other \\Ords. if spac~: -.alue is"' hat moti' atcs dcYelopcrs. the relocation or 
de,eloP'!~ to the RlJI \\Uuld then tmply that the value atthl: RlJI \\as htgher than that of 
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th~ city. This then defeats the known logic and thcn:fore there 1s need to explain this 

contradiction. llowever. most of the satellite centers had no sources nf emplo) m~nt and it 

IS not clear \\here those who resided in the peri-urban were earning their Ji, ing. '"hich 

ga'e them the expected purchasing po\\Cr that made im·cstment m the peri-urban 'iable. 

E\'cn areas which had factories such as Athi River and Kitcngcla. could not bl.! -;ccn as 

ha,mg the expected threshold to spur grov.th in peri-urban because the.:: mcomcs earned 

from those factories '"ere lov. since the factories employed the lm\-incomc \\orJ..ers. 

In the absence of clear theories to explain peri-urban formation in the Kenyan context, it 

\\<b conceptuali.ted in this study as follows. It has been establishcd that dc,clopmcnt 

control outside the urban areas of Nairobi city was inefTective (Mwangi. 1994: Simi) u. 

~002). Har\·e) and Clark ( 1971) argue that if pub I ic poliC) makes land use in the city 

more stringent. tllis shall impel developers to construct housing units outside the 

controlled area. Peri-urban formation in Kenya can be assessed in the context of the two

sector development paradigm. In the two sector development approach. the urban area is 

toned and land use is controlled through planning ''hile the rural area is either not 

planned or de"elopmcnt control is ineffective (Mwangi. 1994. Simi) u. 2002). 

B<bed on the discrepancies in development control between the rural and urban. peri

urban fo rmation can then be conceptualized as follO'-\S. Since the peri-urban areas do not 

otTer sustainable employment opportunities compared "' ith those of the inner cit). the 

resilience seen at the rural urban interface can be assumed to emanate from the folio\\ ing 

conditions in the rural-urban interface. People who reside in the rural-urban interface 

areas could be part of the inner city if seen from the systems thcor) and within the 

come~t o f the central place theof). If this assumption is found to be 'alid. then the 

capacit) of the rural urban interface and that of the inner cit) to generate income would 

be the same or there \\Ould be no significant 'ariations. This means that those who reside 

in peri-urban areas could be part of the cit) threshold contributing labor and consuming 

goods that are produced in the cit). Residents of the peri-urban area can he seen as those 

residing in the areas of the cit) such as Buruburu or Umoja. 
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In such circumstances. dcYelopers who intend to im est would b~: indifferent hct\\cen the 

l\\0 locations or urban and rural on the basis or similar threshold lc\ds (ahility to 

generate sales or income). If there were no significant \ariations in total rc\cnu~: (TR) 

bet"een the inner cit) and the rural-urban interface (Rl'l). then /<.>nmg and Jr, dopmcnt 

control in the city would bring variations in total cost. I his would then make dl!' elopers 

to opt for areas at the RUl where development cost is IO\\ and }Ct threshold le\'cls 

between the cit) and inner city \\Ould be the same. fhc profit motivated imcstor \'.:ho 

seeks peri-urban locations will not go further than the location!> closer to th~ inner city 

(the rural-urban interface). because the population li' ing further awa) from the RL I is 

dispersed or relati\'el) poor that they cannot support the dispensing of the goods and 

sen ices produced by the investor. The peri-urban area. therefore. would tend to he an 

area of optimum or equilibrium location and the ideal destination for the spcculati' e 

dCH!Ioper. This postulation tends to be in agreement with others "ho argue as follows. 

Jn,·cstors leapfrog in seeking locations where they can achieve a 'minimax i'onc. A 

mtmmax strateg) refers to areas or locations ,.., here investment costs are Jo,, but ,.,ith 

high re"enues (Grecnhurt. 1956. Alonso 1971 ). Because the peri-urban area is not 

regulated. it therefore happens to be a /One v. here the minimax stratcg) can be achic' ed. 

De, elopers from the city would relocate to the RUI to imcst. the acti' itics. "hich occur 

In this ~:one, will not. however, be of the former rural character although occurnng in the 

rural zone. The former rural land usc activities "'ill therefore be juxtaposed v.ith thosl! of 

the urban character and this /.One would eYolve into a mi:-.cd land usc character which can 

be' iC\\Cd as urban or rural. 

The e\ o lving mixed land use sector would then be seen as a third sector because of the 

ex1sting dualit) bet~l!en the rural and urban as discussed in Chaptl!r I. !here \\Ould 

emerge three sectors: the first sector would be the central place itself (innl!r cit)). seen as 

sector I. and the third Lone \\Ould be that of maximum ·minima" strategy·, the ;one of 

opumum location. the.! .tone of equilibrium distance. ''hich is the peri -urban area. seen as 

sector 3. Finall). the former rural area or satellite in the L\\o-sector dcYdopmcnt model 

\\ould be seen as sector 2. 
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Figure. 3. 9; Conceptual motle/ 3; mm•emeut of de"·elopers to R Ultmd formation oj 

sector 3 (Tite periurba11). 
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CHAPTER4 

DETER\11NANTS OF PERI-URBAN FORMATIO~S IN SELECI El> 

CO t JNTRJ ES 

.U \~ nopsis l he case studies analy;cd in this chapter sho" that the t) pc of land usc 

ptlh~~ in a countJ! influences peri-urban formaticms. It is e:-tablishcd in th1s chapter also 

that the dommant human settlement clustering and the cconnrn) that dominates :-uch 

clusters further dictates the type of land use policy pursued h) a count!). \ land-usc 

pol !C). therefore. determines hO\.\ the rural and urban land usc <;)stems rdatc and further 

determines thc type of peri-urban formation at the rural-urban interlace (Rl I) as 

demonstrated m the subsections that foliO\\. 

-t2 Variat ion . in Land e Policies and Models of Pcri-urlntn Formation~. 

I hrcc forms of human settlements clustering scenarios have so far chaructcri:tcd human 

habitats and these scenarios haYe created variations in land usc policy approaches. I and 

usc polic) approaches ha\t:! in turn crcatcd variations m the rural-urban rdauonship m the 

rural-urban interface (Rlll) and th1s has consequent)) resulted m spcci lie \'ariation'> in 

peri-urban lom1ations. One scenario 1s \\here hwnan settlem~:nt clustenng 1s spread Ill a 

homogeneous space \\hich could be secn as the countl)~ldc . In the primiti\1.! stage ''hen 

homogeneous human settlement scenarios characterite societies. the economy is 

dominated by agriculture. the gathering of fruits and hunting of \\ ild game lor 

)Ubsistcncc. llowcvcr. societies in thl! homogeneous human settlement clusters do not 

expend poltcy to gutdc the land usc S)stem because man starts 111 the primiti\1.~ stage and 

t ~spatial ~) stem is 111 baJance \\ ith nature. 

11t! second land usc polic) scenario is \\here urhan humun settlement clusters ( l II~C' ) 

and mral human settlement clusters (IU I C) balance \\ ith each other or th~.: rural human 

scttlcml.!nt clusters dominate the urban. In this scenario. thl.! ~.:co nom) '' h1ch dominates 

uch soctctJcs IS predominantly agncultural and li' estock production and only a small 

JX;rcentagc nf people reside in urban areas ollen engaged in non-farm acti\ lttcs. I he th1rd 



~enano 1s ''her\! urban human settlcm~nt cluster:-. dominat~ thtlS\! of tum I and th~ 

econom) is dominated b) urban or non-fann acti' itics. 

HO\\t:\ er. it can b~ argued that the second and third human scttl~m\!nt clu tcr ~ccnarios 

ha'e had more inllucnce on land use policies. Thcrl!fore. th~ -.;econd and third human 

senlement cluster scenarios ha\ c had mor\! impact on the R l I than the lir.,t ~ccnario 

which \A. as charactcri/ed by homogeneous and pure)) rural human scttkm~m clust~rs . 

Although policil.!s pursued m the two human settlement clust~ring sc~narios \\ere 

intended to addn.:ss either the rural space or the urban space or sometinn:s the pollc1~s 

were trying to strike a balance between the urban and the rural . the end n.:sult has bt..:cn 

that such policies ha\ic ended up either inadvertent!} or purposefully dell.:rmining the ''ay 

peri-urban areas have e\ohed at the RLI. 1 he h\O human selllcrm:nt cluster:-. can 

therefore be seen as ha,ing dictated the land usc polic) models ''hich ha'c in turn 

resulted in different models of peri-urban formations as discussed below . 

.U.l Rural Dominant Human ettlemcnt Clusters, C it) -Rural Oichotom) Policy 

Model a nd Appended t rbao Spra'' I Model of Peri-urhan Formation. 

In countries \\here the majorit) of the people li"c in rural area~ or \\here those \\ho hvc 

in rural areas and urban areas almost balance \\ith each other. the tendency 1s to embrace 

both urban and rural de,clopment approaches. I lov.ever, because stt<.:h countries hiJ\C 

rural dominated human settlement clusters (ROIISC) in place a" oppos~d to urban 

dominated human settlements clusters (UDliSC). the polic) b1as ts usuall) to protect the 

rural area~ where the majority of the people reside and to promote the rural agm:ulture 

economy. 

Because o f the need to promote agriculture. countries. "hich ha\ c RDII SC tend to ha\e a 

rum) development btas and. thcreforc. policies are enacted \\hich create a dichotomy 

bet\\ecn the urban and rural space economies. Such dichotomy may not he O\ crtly meant 

to block the urban from the ruraL but it is a dual land usc poltc.:) approach '' htch 

promotes diiTercnt objectt\ es within the rural and urban land use S) -.tcms. As a result of 

the c'isting d1chotom) bct\\cen rural and urban. peri-urban fom1atron of the Rl I t<~kcs 
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place by "jumping" the fence hct\\Ccn the rural and the urban. llm\e\cr. land usc 

act \lties ''hich C\Ohc in the Rll tn economies \\hich ha\C such a dichottnny nrc ol1cn 

call..;ed or triggcrl!d b) factors originatmg from the inner city n homlinson. I %9: Carter. 

19 1). 

The land usc characteristics "hich dominate peri-urban formation in dualistil: economics 

oficn appear morl! of urban character than rural. Since land-us..: acti' ities nt th..: RlJI 

'' ithin the rural-urban dichotomy policy model are of mixed nature or more: urnan. the 

model of peri-urban formation could. therefore. be seen as an appended urnan (t\purhan) 

meaning that the emerging peri-urban formation is actually urban in character. Yet. the 

mixed land use '' hich appears more of urban character than rural would b..: located in the 

rural space as a result of the dichotomy and this is the reason wh) this study refers to the 

model o f pen-urban formation in the CIRCDIPOM as an urban area wh1ch 1s suspended 

or appended (Apurban) in the rural space. llowe\cr. although the Cll) ami the rural 

interface remain dichotomi/cd. the arl!a be~veen the Apurban and the rural space remains 

porous. This creates a model of peri-urban formation which keeps eating into the purd) 

rural spaces and then: fore causing spra'' I. Since the spra" I 1s causcd by the undctcrr..:d 

Apurban. then the l) pe of sprawl here can be seen as Apurban spra\\ I. 

The cit)-rural dichotomy polic) modd (CIRLOIPOM) \\hich brings unout Apurban 

model o f peri-urban formations can be classified into two sub-models. I hese sub-models 

are lhe planned city rural dichotom)' polic) model (PLACIRl DIPOM) and the sporadic 

city-rural dichotom) poltc) model (SPOCIRUI)JPOM ). I he t\\O polic) sub-models ha\c 

also led to the evolution of two sub-models of peri-urban formation n.:ll:rrcd here as 

planned-,\purban (PI APlRBA~) model of peri-urban fom1ation and sporadic Apurnan 

m xiel of JXri-urban formation (SPOAPCRBAI\). fhe l\\U models uf pen-urban 

lormatwns and the polic) modds that bring then about arc discussed bciO\\ . 
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~.2.1.1 RuraiOominant lluman Settlement Clu~tcr\. Sporadic Hu na l-Urh~tn 

Dichotomy Policy Model and Sporadic Model of Peri-urhan Furmatiun; The 

Case of Oar esaalam. 

In th 'sectton. pen-urban f(mnation in the cit) of Dan.:saalam is di~cusscd. I he aim i::. to 

establish \\hich model of peri-urban formation describes peri-urban fonnation in 

Dare~am. Studies ba"c ~hown that in the Tanzanian capital ell~. Dan.:saalam. suhurhan 

formation occur~ \\ ithout being regulated b) rclc' ant authonttcs Rt.:c~o:nl studics ha' c 

also o;ho\\<n that housing construction in PUA of Daresaalam ell) i-, pwcccding mpidl) 

' ' ithout official regulation (Fckadc, 2002, pl42. cited in Kombc. 2005). 

Informal constmction of houses in PlJAs of Daresaalam city has het.:n founJ to take plact.: 

in three pha<;es. The first stage of informal housing devclopmt.:nt is rckncd to as tht.: 

lntancv or starting sta_gc ''here prospccti\-e homeowners con\'Crt pcnpht.:ral agricultural 

land to res idential usc ( Kombe. 2005) The second stage is rl.!li:rrcd to as the booming 

stag!! During this phast.: of housing construction. the land market heats up and ht.:gm to 

attract the high and middlc-mcomc households (Kombe. 2005 l 

I he last stage of peri-urban formation in the cit) or Dar-es-sulaam has h~~n 

conceptualized as the land market sat~ration stage. During th1s phase. land 1\lr rcsld~o:ntlal 

de, cJopmcnt gets depleted and dcH~Iopers bcgi n to incrcasc de' clopmcnt thmugh 

densi licatton and h) acquiri ng space from the open lands located further to the rural 

~phere. It is obserYCd that hct'.\CC!l 50°'o and 80% of the urbru1 population in ' I aJvama li\,:e 

in such informal scttlcmcnls which arc located in PUAs (Kombc. 2005) (her 70% of 

Dare-er-salaam's 2.4 million populations live in informal <;cttll.!menls which me largcl) in 

the RUI o f the cit} (Komhl.! ct al 2000. cited in Kombe. 2005) 

~.2.1.2 Factor' Contributing to Apurbao ~odel of Peri-urban Formation in 

Dar-e - aalam City. 

h has been obscn cd that informal pen-urban formation at the Rl I or the city or Dar-cs

saalam 1s a result ofes~alating pmcm (Kom~. 2005. p 2). In order to mct.:t the demands 

of the IO\\ mcome groups. thcrdorc. mformal land and housing ddi' cry arc carried out in 
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PUA (Rostin ct al. 2002. cited in Kombc. 2005). Kombc\ study ho\WH:r raises t\\O 

1ssu~s of concern in this study. It would appear that mfom1al land dcli\'Cf) at the rural 

urban interface 1s resorted to because land in the city may not he afl<mlahlc to the poor 

and the implication is that the intormal land deli"cry at thc Rl I could he cheaper than 

that \\ hich is found \\ithin the cit). Ahcmati\el). land at the RlJI could he U\Uilahlc free 

of charge \\hich is unlikd). IIO\\C\Cr. what could make land at the RUI ur the cit) nf 

Dar~s-salaam cheaper than the one '"ithin the city? It is argued m this study that it the 

poor can be able to purchase informal land at the RLI as acknov.lcdgcd h) 1\.omhc 

(2005). then the real factor for relocating to peri-urban may not be due tn pO\erty. hut as 

a re')ult of cost d11Tcrentials in land values between the inner cit) and the Rl II. In this 

case. the cost of land could he higher in the cit) than that of Rl I (Affordahility). 

kombe (2005) ackno,,lcdgcs in his study (2005) that during the second phase or land 

con\Crsions in Pl \::;. the prospecti,·c dc,-elopcrs \\ ho are auract..:d to the RlJI mclude the 

m1ddle and high income groups. (f the middle and high income groups nf the population 

abo resort to the peri-urban areas. po\crty rna) not be a factor '' h1ch mnti\ atcs such 

de, dopers to relocate to the peri-urban areas of the cit) of Dar-cs-saalam. I he real factor 

"hich motivates developers to settle an the peri-urban areas of the cit~ of Dar-es-salaam 

can be attributed to cost difh!rentiab precipitated b) the dlller~nt land dcll\cn· models 

and different dc,·elopmcnt control models in the dichotomvcd ntral and urhan land usc 

s~stems in most \frican cities. 

lh~: study carried out by Kombc (2005) further establishes that those who occupj the 

Pl \ s o f the city of Dar-es-saalam wen! found to practice poultn_and market gar<.h:ning 

anJ their produce 1-:. sold m the nearb) cit). l he ~n-urhan d\\cllcr:- also prac1se 

plantations of pineappks. cassa\'a, bananas and other fruits that arc nn high demand in 

the nearb) ell) ( Kombc. 2005 ). h can be inferred that the migrants \\ ho settle in the 

PL As of Dar-es-salaam city arc not necessarily the poor but particularly those who seck 

m.ulet o pportunities created by the proximit) of the Rl I to the city. I he pen-urban 

fonnation in the Cit) ot Dar-es-salaam 1s a result of the c1~ rural du;hotuml_rulllcy that 
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lkb created \'ariatiuns in land administration S) stems "hich promote I an I peculation at 

the RUI. 

The polic) of city rural dichotomy in the case of I anLania \\US not designed to create a 

barrier and therefore the rural urban di\ ide can be considered to be a n.:sult of sporadic 

ci~ -rural dichotom) policy model (SPOCIRCDIP0\1) I he model of peri-urban 

fonnation here \\as not anticipated either and therefore tt can he \ ic,,cd a ... being a 

sporadic appended urban(. PO .. \Pl 'RBAN) model of peri-urban formation . 

.f.2.l.3 Efforts to Resolve Apurban Model Land Usc Problem!! in l>a r-cs-!!alaam 

In order to rcsoh·e land usc problems \\ ithin the SPOAPURB \ '\ tone ol I )ar-cs-salaam. 

Kombe's stud) (2005) recommends that peri-urban settlements he mtcgn.lled "ith the 

fonnal urban structure. Kombe argues that the integration of the informal peri-urhJn and 

the city can be carried out b) providing such areas '' ith baste communit) infrastructure 

and b) regulating land subdi' isions within the peri-urban an.:as I hme,cr. local 

go\emments · resource capac nics for undertaking '>uch tasks ha\ c been insuflictent and 

con, cntional tools such as master plans and structure plans have bc-.:n l(nand to lack the 

pot~OC) to regulate land usc at RUI (llabitat. 1996a. b: F-.:kadc. :woo: 128: Kr-.:1htch. 

2(JIJO. l2l.cited in Komhc.~OOS) 

It i~ further argued that those who arc in positions of authont) includ1ng bureaucrats and 

politicians sec the informal settlements in the peri-urban areas of the cit) of Dar--.:s

saalam as a transient phenomenon due to economic hardships. I he). thctdon:. argue that 

problems related to pen-urban land usc will ease once th-.: pcrfomwncc of the nattonal 

economy irnprm es (Komb-.:. 2005). Ilowe\cr. studies have sh0\\11 that informal 

scuh:ments tn peri-urban areas of the cities of I aruama han! b-.:cn c\panding and 

accelerating the ~patial segregation bct\\een the formal and mfnrm.11 ctllc~ <"-ombl.!. 

2005 ). 

Inc: tud) concludes that th..: c\.istmg dichotom) between the.: ·informal and li.)m1al city· 

\\ill pcr-;ist llccausc there 1s no pol ic) to address the peri-urban de' dopmcnt problems 
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(1\.0rl'bc. 2005). rh~.! quantity Of informal housing is also likd) tO gr<m StnCI.! it is 

ac~ommodating the poor who constitute the majority of thl! pl!ri-urhan population 

1Kotrhc. 2005) . 

. ~nlhe~is · Peri-urban fom1ation in Dar-c-;-salaam can be sl.!..:n in the t:Oiltext of sporadic 

Apurban formation model (SPO.\PURBAN). \\hich ts brought about h) 

'POC lRLDIPOM. It is demonstrated in the following sections that cities in Britain 

p.lS"'Cd through a simtlar trend of sporadic rural-urban dtchotomy policy model 

( POC IRUOIPOM) and the process b} \\hich peri-urban formation tended hl occur at thl.! 

rural urban interface was also sporadic /\Purban peri-urban formation (SPO \Pl RBAN). 

HO\\I!ver. the British go,cmment has since changed the model of pcri-urbJn formation 

from that of POAPl RB/\N to that of PLAPl RBA '\ I he change of peri-urb:m 

fomtation mode) tn the t K ''as brought about as a result of change Ill land usl! polic) 

from sporadic cit) rural dichotom) (~POCIRL CIP0\-1) to that of planned cit) rural 

dichotomy model (PLAC' IRUDIPOM ). 

4.2.2.0 Rural Dominant lluman Settlement Clusters, poradic Cit) Rural 

Dichutom) Puliq Model and Sporadic Appended l rbun Pcriurban 

formation in the l lK 

Ctt es in Britain wen: carltt:r dichotomitcd bct,,ecn the rural and the: urban spac~. 

Hn \C\l!r. in 1915. Patnck (jl!ddes nouc~d the trend of pen-urban formation (Pl J\) in the 

area of rural-urban interf.tcc (Rlll) and used the term conurbation to refer to what he 

considered as a new type of urban form (Brenikov. 1965). I h~ term conurbation'"~\'. used 

b_ Geddes to descri~ a nC\\ phenomenon of urban lonnauon "hich comprised of small 

~atdlite centers at the rural-urban tnterface \\htch also coi.lh.:sccd \\ ith the inner cit) 

mreni kov. 1965). In his findings. Geddes further ohscr\l.!d that pcn urhan satdlite 

cer tcrs had close economic linkages with the inner cit). I his then can he -;c:cn as a period 

i11 the l K histOf) v~hen \purban fonnation \\aS pr~cipltatl.!d b~ the spuradtc ctty rural 

drchotomy polic) model (SPOCIRl DIP0\11 ). llowe\cr. this polic) approach \\as 

prompted b} the presence of the ROll C and the domtnant rural agncultural cconom). 
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HO\ e\er. thc \purban model of p~ri-urban formation tn the UK had the folllming 

prllhlems . 

. U.2.1 Problem~ of ·poradic Appended Lrban model of Pcri-urhan Formation and 

K'~ Polic) Approaches 

"'mce housing '"as the dominant land-use within the Apurban. dt.:H!loptm:nt tcnd~:d tn 

create 'isual monotony and accompan) mg auxiliary scrvic~:s \\ere not prtl\ idcd. I hose 

''ho resided in the pen-urban tra,cJcd long distances to thctr places of \\ork \\hich \\l!rl.! 

located in the cit)' and thl.!re was a lot of wastage of agricultur:.~l land. llov. then did 

Britam address the problems at the rural urban interface'? I he •\purhan areas \\erc 

considered to be part of the city and therefore they were integrated '' ith the inner cit). 

HO\\ever. further \purban fom1t1tion ''as curtai led using the green helt concept: the 

concept of relocating people to ne\\. to\\ns and b) expanding other to\\ ns to absorb 

C\Ct.'SS population. Because 0 f thl! presence of the threshold at the R l I in the form () r 
greenbelts. cities tn Britain cannot expand along the lines or spra\\ I or 

mctropolitanitation as practised in the L A and Latin ,\mcnca. lhc C'\~c:-.s population. 

''hich v.as to lead to spra\\ l relocated to new towns or to smull tO\\-Ils. \\htch had not 

att..Uned optimalJc,·els. Britain moved from the polic~ of sporadic city ruralthchotom) to 

that of planned cit) rural dichotom) as discussed bclo'" Cons~qucntly. th1s changed the 

model of peri-urban formation from that of SPOAPURBAN to that or pl.lllncd J\purhan 

formation (PLAPL RBA 'J). 

4.2.2.2 t rban Dominant IJuman Settlement Cluster. Planned City Rural Oichotom~ 

Polic) and Phmncd Appended Lrban Model of Periurban t•ormation in l K 

During the industnal re-.ulution. must people in Britain relocated lrom rural area~ to the 

urban areas to sed, cmpl<>)tnCnt and this changed the human settlement clusters lmm 

those o: RDIJ C to that of t;DI I~( Th1s means that the polic) of ntral uroan dtdHlLUm) 

had to change in order to aiiO\\ urban areas to accommodate mnre people and the 

econOOl) changed I rom that of rural agriculture to urban non-fam1 acll\ tltcs. I h~: nc\\ 

land use poltc) rcmo' cd the dichotom) bet\'.een the rural and urban land u~e systems and 
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instead created a unified land use S)stcm (l.'\ICOL\L SS) llo\\1!\Cr. polic) approaches 

still created a planned dichotomy bct\\cen the cit) and the rural hy w .. c of grl.'cnhclts. 

~e\l!rtheless. there \\US a tendency of city migrants to mo\'e out of the cit) to settle in 

are.!!> be)ond the greenbelts. I hose \\ho settled in the peri-urban area~ arc from the city 

and therefore the model of peri-urban formation could still he considered as Appended 

urban (Apurban) ''hich. hm-.,cvcr. was being formed beyond the area or the grccnhch 

tn!>tead of the cit) fringes as it ,-.,as the case during the POCIRl DIJ>0\1 that l(lm1ed 

'PO \PURBA '-. 

To rt:inforce the greenbelt policy of curtailing the SPOAP{ RB '\N modi.'! of peri-urban 

formation at the Rl ll. all land tenure systems both in the urban area and in the rural areas 

\\ere harmoni/ed through leaseholds (J lobbs et al. 1981 ). The development of both urban 

and Lhe rural areas was carried out through statutof) plans. I urther. all the institutions of 

planning \\ere brought under the ministry of L'rban and Country Planning. All planning 

related matters \VCre coordinated b) one single authority (SDCA ): the secretary of state in 

charge of the envi ronment. 

In chapter 3. the concept of composite land usc system (COLAllSS) \\US discussl!d und 111 

chapter 6. the -;tud) considers the land use system in Kenya as ha\ i ng t \\ o wmposi te land 

use systems. fhc t\\0 composi te land use systems are th~: urban composite land lh~ 

s:stem (l RBJ\COLAl'SS) and the rural composite land usl! system CRt C'OI.AlJSS). 

Seen in the context of the Kenyan COLAUSS which is considered as dual {liCOl \l SS 

and RUCOLAL SS). it can be argued that l K removed the second COl .Al SS and 

created a unified COJ..\USS ~here the rural and urban \\Cre integrated into a unified 

smgle composite land usc s)stem (l '\.ICOLALSS). 

Three sets of spatial fmmcworl...s \\Cre introduced in Britain ... ,hich \\l.:re dcsign~:d to 

·trengthcn the 1 
11COLAl SS: the nationaJ planning fmme\\Ori- <'PI'l. the r~:gional 

planning framework ( RPF) and the local planning frarnc\\ork ( LPF) ( J lohhs et al. 198 I) 

The ~PI \\as coordinated by the Secretary of State in charge of the Fn\'ironment. the 

RPF was coordinated by the count) councils \\hilc the LPI \\erc coordinated by the local 
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"ouncils at city le\d or borough le\el. I hme\er. land usc planning \\ithin the three 

inst1tuttonc; \\a" udministenxl b) the ministry of 10\\ nand Country Planning (I CP). 

The planned cit)-rural dichotomy polic: model (PL\CIRl DIP0~1) \\as able to reduce 

land '-peculation outside the grccnb'.!!ts and the policy further rationali/cd land 

admmtstration hct\\CCn the city and rural. Some of the disparities "hich had earlier 

created the dichotomy bet\\een the urban and the rural ''ere diffi.:rcnt land rights 

adjudtcation and registnttion models (LARAR.\11) and dtflercnt d-.:n:lupmcnt control 

models. All developers including those at the RUI bc)ond th-.: greenbelt \\ere required to 

eek development permission and. thcrdore. development outside the gn:cnbclt that was 

constdcred undesirable or illegal ''as rl!fuscd development permisston. 

Ho\\C\ Cr. if de\'clopmcnt happens w take place '"ithin thl! locat1ons hcy.oml the 

greenbelt. and such de' clopmcnt is brought about by. acti' ities from tht: city. the density 

of such develo pment m ay. make the area more of urban character than rural. 1 his then 

would me an that the Apurban model may continue to be in place h!..!yoml the greenbelt. 

'\e,crthe less. because dc,clopcrs obtam development penmss10n. and dc,clopmcnt is 

predetermined. the l)pc of Apurban model of peri-urban formulion in the planned city 

rural dichotomy polic) model (PLACIRL DIPOM) ''ould be the planned l) pc that cannot 

bl! found in the sporadic Apurban model of peri-urban fom1ation. '' lm:h had formed 

car her. 

The model in PLAClRUDIPOM is. therefore. referred to here as Planned i\purbnn model 

or peri -urban formation (PlAPURB.i\N). The follov.ing discussion ulsu shov.s that the 

l \\ follov.cd a similar policy trend \\hich created a stmilar trend of pen-urban 

!ormatio n at the Rl I through the sporadic cit) n1ral dichotom) policy model 

I POCIRLDJPOM) and pcriurban formauon was also charactcri:tcd hy the 

POAPL RB \ '-.. 
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t2.3 Rura l Dominant Human Settlement Clu tcr, Sporadic C it) Rural l)ichutom~ 

PoliC) 1odcl and Sporadic Appended l.;rban Model of Pcri-urh:tn Formation' 

in the l SJ\ 

In 1910. the Bureau of Census of the l S.\ recogni/ed that then: cxistt:J 11 con ith:rablc 

urban population '' hich rcs1dcd outs1de the urban boundaries hut '' hich "as not 

recognized as part of the urban population (Goheen. 197 1 ). Pen-urban furm~tions in the 

l \ during th1s time could be seen in the context of sporadic ell) -rural d•chutOill) poll~.:) 

model (SPOCJRUDlPOM). This is because the dualit) bel\\een the urban and rural \\US 

not purposefull) meant to create a huffcr betv.ecn the two lund usc sysh.:ms It was 

obserYed then that "the boundaries of large cities often limit the urban populat1on '' hich 

the city represents or of which it is the center" (Goheen. 1971 :47). The moc.kl of peri

urban formation in the l SA <.luring this period can also be seen in the context or sporadic 

Apurban formation (~PO J>l RB \'\)because it came as a th1rJ sector'' 1tlun the context 

of the ~'o sector (urban and rural) de,clopment approach. llo,,e,er. there \\Us a land usc 

polic~ shift in the l '\ ''hich changed the urban and rural rdationsh1ps and consequent!) 

changed the models of peri-urban fom1ations at the RLI. 

Follo,,ing the recognition that there existed an area outside the city with urhun 

chamcteristics. the l ~ \ introduced the metropolitan distncts. "hich \\ere outsHk the 

cities to its urban s)stcm classification (integration logic). h1rther. the l ~ \ mtroJuccJ 

the polic) of liberali/ed transitional boundary between the rural and the urban areas 

(continuum). ln the l ~A rural- urban continuum relationship approach, there 1s no hamer 

to stop urban cxpanswn tO\\ards the rural space. This then can be seen as an attempt to 

remo\'c the sporadic c1ty-rural dichotomy policy modd (SPOCIRl DIPOM) wlm:h 

~.:reates ~POAPL RB \ '\ m order to facilitate a unified composite land usc system 

ll"-ICOLALJ · ) I he l l\ IC'Ol Al ~ was achicn!d through the Clt)-rural l:Onllnuum 

pohcy model (CIRUC OPOM). Because of the policy changes in the rclation!'thlp bet\\cen 

cit~ and rural ''hich cn:atcd a continuum. millions of peopk had mo' ed tu the suhurh~ h> 

1986 and residential hou<;cs and shopping centers had replacl!d the empty "astdand.., 

out-.idc the city limits (Baldassare. 1986. pp 46). 
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During the initial stages of p~ri-urban formation in the l () \ most or the people ''ho 

re)c.x:Jted from the cit) to the peri-urban areas \\en: mainl) \\hitc:-. ,,hn \\Crc famil) 

oriented and the) tended to build lO\\ dcnsit} houses. Later. the mO\cmcnts of commerce. 

manufacturing and branch offices \\ere attracted b} the housing de,clopmcnt in suburhiu. 

h 1s argued that in most of the metropolitan areas. ncar!) half or all nc\\ly hired 

employees go to \\Orkin office buildings located in the suburbia (Baldas~arc. 1986). "I hl' 

rleciswn to incorporate the peri-urban population in the inner Lit\ population \\asjustilicd 

:~:,folio'' s : 

-- the population of the corporate city frequent!) gi,es a 'cry 111adcquate 1dea of the 

population massed in and around the cit). constituting the greater Cll) ... and the 

boundaries of large cities in fcv. cases---- limit the urban population "hich the ell) 

represents or of \\hich it is the centre---. If we have to ha\ e a correct picture ol the 

massing or concentration or population in e:--tensive urban <lrcas ... it is n..:cessary to 

establish metropolitan districts '"hich '"ill show the magnitude ur each of the principal 

population centers (L .\Bureau or the Census. I 932 cited in Goheen< 1971. p 47). 

\\hen the l A government decided to integrate the peri-urban '' ithin the inner cities. the 

aim was to \\lden the scope of the urban population census so that the census could 

capture places or industrial concentration (labor demand) and of' populutwn conccntrauon 

!labor suppl)) (Goheen.l971 ). 1 he relationship of place or n.:s1denc~: to place of "ork. 

imoh ing outlymg countic and the county of the central ctty \\US used as a criterion to 

determine ar~as of the peri urban to be mcluded in the inner Ctl) as argu~:J hdo\\ . 

.. \n anempl 1s made here to set out ccologicall} the labor murl,ct areas ol central Cllll:s. 

h~ defining around them a set of small towns and 'illages and lim1s \\ luch compris..: the 

area of acti\ I! commuting to the c~.:ntral cit). 8) rccogni/ing th1s fact. one can classi I) 
\\Orkers b) place of residence and place of work in a wa) allo" ing for the minimi/ation 

of inter-area commuting" (Goheen. 1971.p 55). 

fhe idea of using the critena or labor (Residence) and place of '"ork n:lationship to 

dcline the areas outside the Cll). "hich could be integrated to the cit\. 1s referred hy 

Rogue ( 1971 ) as th~.: concept of metropolitan dominance. 

4.2.3.1 C haracteristics of USA sporadic Apurban periurban ~ormation 

tudies earned out b) Smith ( 1937). Dickson, (1967). cited in Goh~.:~.:n. 1971 and. Pr) or 

097 1) on suburban charactcnstics m l . ,\ concluded that deccntrali/cd surhurhan 
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re~idl:nts "\\ere cconomicaJI) integrated to the central Cit). I mm the studies or childhood 

rbiJ,ncc locatton. they concluded that higher proportiOns of n.:sldents or thl.! fringl.! had 

an urban background (Pryor. 1971. p 64) and distance I rom thl.! central cit) tends to be a 

friction factor tn frmge location. The location and distance rrom a nl.!tv-:ork or SCI"\ I(;CS. 

aw:. sibilit) of an indi\ idual to work places. schools and retail Cl.!ntl.!rs tend tu he sources 

ofdissatisfaction to the urban fringe rcs1dcnts. 

Th~ urban fringe is charactl.!ril'cd b) an incomplete net\\ork of uti lit) sen ICI.!s such as 

r..:ticulated water. clcctricit). gas. SC"\\Cragc..: mains. lirl.! hydrants and scaled roads ( Pr) or. 

1971. p 66). I he transpon nodes arc inadequate and this tends to inllucncc..: thl.! ltmge 

rc:sidl.!nts to locate houses along transport routes. Bccau'ic..: of the nl.!l.!d to commute. the 

fnng~: people had a higher car O"\\oership than their countcrparb m both urban and mral 

areas. l o "\"\hat c~tcnt do characteristics of peri-urban in the l SA model appl) to the 

~a1rob1 model of peri-urban formation? We return to this question in ( haptcr & of this 

'tudy. 

Th-.: majorities of the urban fringe residents patroni.te urban retail centers and shun 

'inular center~ in the urban J'ringc or surrounding rural areas. It 1s possible in the fnnge 

arl.!a to fmd mixed land uses comprismg industries. commcrc1al and residential \1ost 

fnng.c residents O\\n and live in their houses compared v.ith the urban an:as "ln:n: houses 

are ~ithcr rented or leased or being purcha. cd fhc l . A has since progrcss-.:d in 1ls land 

u .... ~. polic} \\.hich has consequent~) detcrmmcd the rural urban mtcrlltc~ and models of 

1)\:ri-urban formation as follows. 

·'-2.3.2 Planned Cit) Rural Continuum Policy Model and Planned l rban Spnm I 

~ode! of Peri-urban Formation 

\\'hen the L ~ \ created a land use polic) based on the mral urban continuum. the t) pc of 

peri-urban formation changed !rom that of Apurban spra\\ I to that charactcrited b) urban 

praw l. Hov.cvcr. thl.! areas \\here spr&v.J is taking plac-.: arc prcplunncd and 'iC..:n iced. 

' 1cn urban authorities an: e:\pandmg or extending thl.!lr urban boundarie~. '' h1ch then 

cr-.:atc peri-urban formation. this extensiOn often takes thl.! torm oJ' ·invasion and 
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succession· . The CIRL'COPOM model is adopted b) countries '' hich ha\1.! more pc.!oplc 

in the urban clusters than rural. Because of the UDII C in such countric.!!-t. land usc 

polictes tend to anticipate the expansion of urban areas towards the rural space <tnd the 

dichotom y between urban and rural areas is remm ed. Q,·cr time. the planned urban 

spnm l model of peri-urban formation in the USA has tended to matur~ and the model or 

pen-urban formation has changed from planned urban spra"' I (Pl Al RBASP) to that of 

edge city and edgeless cities urban spra,., I (EDURBASP) as discussed bdo" . 

-'.2.3.3 City-Rural Continuum Policy Model, Edge C ities and Edgcless C ities Sprawl 

Model of Peri-urban Formation in USA 

On!r time. peri-urban areas in the l SA stopped being appendages '' hich depended 

pure!~ on the inner cit} for survi' al. People "' ho reside in the suburban areas arc 

therefore independent of the inner city since the) are emplo) cd in oflic~.:s and factories 

located \\ithin the peri-urban satellite areas. Although edge cities arc man.tgcd separately. 

the~ were . howe,er. initially part of the inner cities because residents of the peri-urban 

\\ent to the inner city in search of employment and sen ices. This can be seen as the third 

le\el of peri-urban formation model in the USA case. 

IIO\\C\ e r. whereas the Edge cit) is considered as trapped (lc Furg} ct al. 2003). the 

[dgeless cities are however characterized b) urban sprawl which in this case can be 

categoril'cd as Edgelcss cit)' urban spra~l (EDl 1RBASP). f'herc arc cases in other 

countries where the cit) and the rural relate along the continuum model (ClRl TOPOM) 

but urban sprawl occurs dilTercntl) from that or the l l ~ \ model because of certain 

modifications ofthe C'IRUDIPOM model as discussed belo" . 

t 2A Sporadic City l{ural Continuum Policy Model and Sporadic ( rban Spran I 

Model of Peri-urban formation: The Case of Latin American Cities. 

The spo radic urban spra\\ I (. POl RBA P) model of peri-urban fom1ation is e' ident in 

countries that have adopted the ClRL COPOM model of rural-urban polic) relationship 

but pen -urban formation is not regulated. Land use development within the peri-urban 

areas therefore takes place informally and the resultant land patterns arc in-optimal. Jn 
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this developmt!nt model. une can lind the citic~ of Latin America. 1 he cit) -rurul 

continuum pohc~ model 111 such countries can be considered as being !->poradic cit~ -rural 

continuum pohc) models (SPOCIRl COP0\11) because the cit) and rural n . .'lationship is 

li~m.lized and the area of pen-urban formation IS not regulated. Peri-urban formation in 

'POClRl COP0\1 can~ seen as that of sporadic urban spr • .l\\1 (~POURB \\P) because 

peri-urban fom1ation is unregulated and it occurs through im:asion and succc..,siun. I here 

~\tsts other models of urban spra\\ I formation in other countries abo "luch arc discussed 

below. 

-'-2.5 Crban Boundary Gro" th Poliq Model and Checked l rban Sprawl Model of 

Peri-urban Formation; T he Case of the Cit) of Ri)adh. 

In order to manage urban sprawl. authorities in Riyadh. Saudi /\rubia usc l.incs "' hich arc 

tl \cd on the map or the tO\\n to mdicatc urban land usc de' clopmcnt I units I he 

de, dopmcnt limits indicate areas in \\hich development can be pem1ittcd ami those areas 

\\ht:re dcn!lopmcnt is not permitted (Mubarak. 2004). In so domg. dcH:Iopmcnt in pen

urban areas 1s allo,,ed to take place in areas "here authorities arc ::>allslicd that thac 1s 

ne~d for de' elopment \\ hich is not dm en by speculation. 

l lu:; po lic} approach tends to create urban spra\\ I at the rural-urban interface but the 

~trateg} tends to control the pace of urban spra\\ I The l rban Growth Boundary Po he) 

(l"GBP) also ensures that land usc patterns arc predetermined or planned. I he cities or 
audi Arabia. including the capital cit) of Ri)adh. can be seen in the context or the 

checked urban sprawl model (CI II l RBA P) or peri-urban formation \\htch ts brought 

abtlut b) a deliberate urban gro\\ th boundar) policy (UGBP). 

-'.2.6 poradic Cit) -~ural Oichotom) Poliq Model and ~pontdic Apurhan Model 

of Peri-urban I< ormation in Sou thea t A~ia. 

The gO\emment or Indonesia started noticing land usl! connicts at tht! rural-urban 

interface and m order to establish the magnitude of the problems. studies \\ere initiated 

on the Jabotabek area Jabotabek 1s an acron) m ronned b) the first S) II a bus or the cit) or 
Jarkata and each one of the three surrounding districts of Bogar. Tangerang and lkkas 
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1 \ Jd l. 1999). •t ht! studie~. ''hich were carried out around the cit) of Jakarta. sh<mc.:d that 

thert.. ' 'ere se\'cral incidents of water pollution brought about b) acti\ itic.: both from the 

urban and rural agricultuml land uses (Adell. 1999). 

The ' tudies further established that there was unnecessary loss and dcgmdntion of prime 

agricultural land through urban expans1on. There \\US also c.:'tcnsi\c.: loss of natural 

habitation 0\\ ing to the acti,·itics from the inner cit) (Adell. 1999). I and usc pulicil•s in 

the..;!! countries. having bc~.:n created b) CIRCDIP0\1. peri-urban li.mmninn could abo be.: 

seen as that of SPOAPl. RBAN. Problems associated \\ ith Apurban pen -urban fonnation 

prompted the goYcmment of Indonesia to take measures. some or ''hich could be se~:n in 

the context of the U A and l ' K land usc approaches as seen bdo\\ 

.t.2.6.1 C it) Rural Continuum PoliC) \lodel and Induced l rhan Sprawl: The Ca\c 

of Indonesia 

Based on the diagnosis of the problems in periurban areas of the cJt) ol Jart...ata. the 

dt'\ elopment plannmg strategy has been to dri\ 'C urban and indU!:ilnal dl!vdopmcnt OUt of 

the central dJstrJct (Jakana) towards selected gro'' th poles and corridor:\, I h~ land u'es in 

peri-urban areas are mainly industric:-; and residential dcYclopmcnt (Firman. 1997 . Cited 

in Adell. 1999). I he formauon of the extended metropolitan rc.:gwns c 1 :.~ 1R l has also b~cn 

encouraged b} a series of linancial deregulation policies from the 19HCf!l. aiming to 

stimulate economic grov. th in the 1· MRS. 

Th~: strateg) of EMRS has resulted in blurred rural areas as industl) and Ill\ cstm~.:nt in 

hou!'ing ha,·e \:irtually JX!nl!tratcd the rural ar~.:as (Riggs. 1997. c1tl!d in \ddt. 1999) P~:ri

urban areas are refcrrc.:d to a~ Dl S<\KOTA in Indonesia and the term Dl \\J....OIA 1s 

comed from the lndon~.:sia words. Desa (village) and Kotat (to\\n)-to descnbl! the inh.:nsc 

m1. ture of agricultural and non-agricultural acli\ ities that charactcril'c the C:\tendcd 

metropolitan regions of the c1ties (l ·arman. 1997. cited in Add! 1999). 

From 1983. all the central c1tie~ of the OF AKO fA region haH~ hc.:~n c.:mpO\\~,;rc.:d to 

integrate counties and surrounding suburban districts (Adell. 1999 p 22). I he Ill!\\ ~~ stc.:m 
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of intt:grating suburban cities '' ith the core areas of the major citie~ hm. facilitated the 

combination of urban and rural planning. I he F\1R strateg~ also made it po'sihlc l<l put 

in place rational development approach ol resources and a L'encml readjustment uf the 

region"s industrial structure (Wang. 1997. cited in Adell). Authorities 111 lndom:si.t hm e 

managed to do this by eliminating etlher 0\crlappmg or shadn" core' created h) the 

tradtuonal di\ ision bet\\een rural and urban plartning (\dell. 1999). 

Comment-A<; a result of the rural-urban dichotomy. lndonl!sia rcalued that there was a 

tendenc) for urban-based de\clopment acti\ities taking place in the pcri-urban crl!ating 

land usc conflicts. The model of peri-urban formation. \\ hich chan.t<.:tcri/cd Indonesia 

during this time. can be seen as sporadic Apurban. It can also he rcali/cd that pcn-urhan 

formation took place sporadically and inadYertentl) as a result ol the sporadtc cit) rural 

dichotOm) pohc) approach. llO\\e\'cr. Indonesia and other countncs of ~outh l ast \sia 

ha\c tntcgratcd all the arcus surroundtng the urban districts "ith the urban S)Stems by 

using the concept of extended metropolitan regions (LMRs). 

'outh I~ ast Asta has also managed to deccntrali7c some of the acti\ itu.:s nf the innc:r ci ty 

to the surrounding satellite centers and small towns in the r~nphcral an.:as I his then can 

be ~ecn as a \\11Y of using the Apurban model of peri-urban fumuuion as an opportuntty 

to dl!congest the areas of the inner city. HO\\C\ cr. by rducatmg some of the li.!nd usc 

actl\ tties to thl! peri-urban. Indonesia has created a unique 1~ pe of urhan sprawl \\hich 

can he categori/ed as induced urban spra\\ I (f'\JDl RB '\SP) 

4.3 Les\oos learnt from be t polic~ options and bc~t models of peri-urban 

formations 

In th1s section. the lessons learnt from the analysis carried abo\c arc dtscusscd 

4.3.1 Era of ~poradic Cit) Rural Oichotom~ Polic) Model, Oual Compo itc Land 

u~c S} -,tern and Sporadic Appended Urban Spra\\ I 1\lodcl of l'criurban 

Formation 

All soc1cttcs ha\'c gcnerall~ passed through the sporadic cit~ -rural dichotomy poltcics 

m,l\J\!1 (~POCIRL DIP0\1) "ith sporadic 'apurban' t~ pe or pcnurban l(mnatum 
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( POAPL"RBA\l) (Britain, 1915; USA. 1910).lndoncsia in South Fa~t .\s1a has also 

experienced a similar trend of periurban formation. SPOCIRl DIC0\1 and 

PO \PCRBAN are dictated by RDHSC and therefore the polic) approachl.!s arc am11.!u at 

addressing the urban and the rural separate!). 

The SPOAPLRBAN model of peri-urban formation explains the urban development 

pattern of the cit} of Dar-es-salaam. and Nairobi toda) . In the earlier stages of peri-urban 

formation, which occurs through the sporadic cit)-rural dichotomy model. tht! logic or 
integrating the already sterilized and conflict prone SPOAPURBA model of peri-urban 

formation appears to be the best option. This approach was pursued in the L K. l • A and 

of late in South East Asia. The integration between the apurban and the urban areas is 

earned o ut through policies of redressing the dichotom) between the urban and rural 

areru; to create unified land use systems (UNICOLAU S ). f he creation of 

lf.\ JCOLAUSS is carried out by using the CIRUCOPOM approach \\hich , .. as used b} 

the l.l A . The countries of South East Asia have also taken the ClRliCOPOM approach 

through the strateg) of extended metropolitan regions model (EMR. ). IlO\.\C\er. the 

UNICOLAUSS approach through the CIRUCOPOM tends to create urban sprawl. 

t3.2 Era of nified Composite Land Use System and Variations in Pcriu rban 

Formations at Rural Urban Interface 

LrK adopted the unified land use S)Stcm (UNICOI AUSS) after the era of 

POCIRUDIPOM by integrating the rural and urban land usc systems. llowe\.cr. the 

urban land use activities were gh en more emphasis. fo avoid urban sprawl in the { K. 

the greenbelt concept was used to curtail further peri-urban formation and all land uses 

both '' ithin the cit} and the areas beyond the greenbelt \.\ere subjected to rcgulatiYc 

planning. The USA removed the POClRUDIPOM and replaced it v. ith 

Pl..\CIRCCOP0~1 which then created UNICOLAU through. llo,,c,er. the areas of 

pen-urban fonnation were left porous and therefore this has created urban spra'' I. Latin 

America. the city of Riyadh case and Indonesia in South East Asia ha'c all remoYcd the 

dichoto m) and replaced it with UNICOLAL'SS through the policy of CIRUCOPOM. 
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Ho,,e,er. the area of rural urhan interface is mana~ed dill\!rcntly and modds uf peri

urban formation ha\c also varied. 

Comment-It can he argued that poliq is an important component or the composth.: land 

use '>)Stem and that the model of peri-urban formation is a dcrivati\'c of oflicial 

goH:mmcnt poltcy These findings support the study h) pothcsts and the J'<'stulation made 

in chapter 3 of this study. lhc stud) has further established that pohc~ approm:hcs arc 

also dictated b) the existing dominant human settlement clusters and the cconomy \\hich 

dommates such clusters. ·1 his obsef\ation explains v.hy spatial dc,clopmcnt J'l(>lic~ 

approaches in Kcn}a emphasi/e rural development. I loV\:cvcr, the trend no,.,. is that more 

people haYe been moving to urban areas and this \\Ould change the human sdtlcrncnt 

clustering scenarios from that of RDII C to those of UDIISC. It can he concluded that 

peri-urhan land usc pattems can be predetermined by a deliberate polic} approach \\htch 

manipulates the composite land use system. The question to he ans\\Crcd then is to \\hat 

extent has polic) approaches in Kenya been ahle to respond to 'anations in human 

:-enlcment clustering and to what extent can the current polic) prcdeh.:nnim: tksirablc 

models of peri-urban formation? This analysis is carried out in chapter 6 uf this stud) . 
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CHAPTER 5 

5. The Research \1ethodolog_\ Proccs\ 

In this chapter, the methodologies and research strategil!s. '' htch \\Crc u:-ed in this stud) 

to \alidate the t\\O hypotheses e\ohcd in chapter I are c:\.plamcd 

5.1 Research Issues of the Stud~ Revisited. 

fhc major objective of undertaking the study was twofold . I irstl). to find out '' hy the 

current de\elopment control prO\ isions are inciTectivc in pl!ri-urban area!> of 'mwhi and 

second!). to establish the forces which lead to the formation or the peri-urban sp.tcc C\ en 

\\hen land tn the cit: was either \acant or underullli7ed. 

5.1.1 ~ ummal") of the Conceptual Process 

In order to 1.!\plain the t\\O issues of research in this study. a concl.!ptuul franlC\\ork \\US 

de' cloJXd in Chapter 3 and summarized here bclov. for cctsc or rcl~rcncl.! 
5.1.2 Land l e Conflicts and In-Optimal Land Pattern\ in Peri-urban '\airobi 

It was h)pothesi7ed that confl icts 1n space usc and in-optimal land patterns in peri-urban 

'airobi derive from the l\\O land usc S) stems '' hich ar~: mutuall) cxclusi'e .md " hose 

de' clopmcnt control models arc urban or rural specific It is po,1tcd that the urban or 

rural areas-specific dc ... c lo pment wntrol models arc inupproprimc or im.:ITccti\ c in 

controlling land use in the mi\cd land u. c oscctor. It IS ulso argued that the Jack nl polic) 

in the mixed land U'iC /One of P'!ri-urban cxplams the cnnll1cts and m-opllmalit~ in land 

u:-c patterns. ·r his then became the first h)pOth..:sis that this study aimcd to' ali date. 

5.1.3 The E \olution of Peri-urban Areao;; in . uburhan "-airobi. 

the second conceptual i/alion was to explain the C\Oiution of peri-urban areas tn 

.... uhurban Nairobi. It '"as postulated that in a ccnano of rural urban d1chotomy 

rdationsh1p. pcn-urhan formation can be brought about 11 /Oning and land U'IC controls 
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are applied in one sector but not applied in the second s ·ctur ur i r control in the second 

'cdor is mdlcctiYc. Control in sector I \\Ould then make dc,cJopmcnt cxpcnsi,cand this 

\\ould impel developers to o pt for areas at RL I. I I0\\1.!\Cr. m ord~.:r for thi:-. to happen. the 

total re\ cnuc or sales generating capac it) in the l\\O locations of urban and rural !-hould 

be similar or should not \UI) sigmlicantly. The only consid~.:rt.llion th~.:n on the part of the 

dcH~ Iopcr v. hen choosing the location in which to im C'it \\Ottld be the total cost n C). 

The process of conceptualizing thc t\\0 h)pothcscs and the process uf testmg thcm arc 

illustrated in the methodolog} proc~.:ss sho,,n in f·igure 5 I 

5.2.0 T he Process of Testing Hypothesis 1 

5.2.1.1 Establishing the extent of Rural-Urban Dua lity through I>csk Research 

l"he fir .... t pan of the h)pothesis aims to establish the validity of the hypothests that the 

land usc S)stems (urban and rural) C\ohcd in Kcn)a in a mutuall) e\clusiH: rnann~.:r. 

ccondl). the stud) aims to establish the validity of the preposition that in the l\\o-scctor 

mutuall) e\.clusive development approach. the area of O\l.!rlap was ignored. In other 

v.ords. the dichotom) of the two land use S)Stems was malhcrtcntl) considered to last 

lore\ cr I hts \\OUld mean that the mixed land usc tone at the RUI cannot be regulated hy 

the purdy rural or purely urban land use control modds I he lol h)\\ ing strategies \\Crt: 

used to ,aJidate the h)pothesis. 

l he obJectives of the two land usc S)Stcms were anai)/Ccl and the compon~nts that 

constitute the two land systems \\ere also identified. I he legal and institutional 

tranle\\Orks go\emmg the t\\O land use '>)~tems \\ere abo anal):l't:d. If the t\\O land u'c.: 

S) stems have 'ariations in all the component::; \\hich arc mentiOned then the h) puthests 

could be \ialid. fhis analysis was carried out using a time scncs approach "hich covcrcd 

the pre-colonial. colonial and post-coloma! land use systems in h.cnya as highltghted in 

Chaph.:r 6 
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'~ Developers usc the uncontrolled ector to ma\lmrze development control models and none of 

protits thus creating third sector of mixed land li'>C. . them are applicable m Rt;l, hence conflicts •r .. and in-optimalit) of land use pattern Collect 

rJ data 

l 
Can tndu~:ta\c logac c'\plam ..... Can a d..:,ll.thl..: l.uul u'c paucrn h.: pre· 

~ 
Anai)IC 

hm' to pro.:dctcrrnim: I I P'! ...... dctcnmncd u'ang c\plnnauon~ ul dcducu' c .... Dat.t 
lOIII~ 1 

~ ~ ~ 
Build conceptual model of l AUP s:rstem !'ltud) the .md the ') 'tcm u'tng rcductJomsm Compare Interpret 

to e.xplam m-optimalit) and connict 111 \lratcg) and lind out But land usc S)~t~.:m is not LAt P ~)'stem 
I--

and report 
"pace u-.e undcr-,ll><ld h~.:ncc no ~:'\planation fr.•m deduct I\~: model with 

........ \\ h::tl lht'rl") 
n'<~l -.itu<Jtinn 

T t 
Source: A utltor 's C onslruct 
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fhe t'\\"0 qucsuons asked here arc \\here within the land usc process do contlicts in 

space usc occur and \\here docs m-optimality in land usc pallcr:ns take place'! 1 o , .. hat 

C\tcnt arc conlltcts and in-optimal land patterns • .mributahlc to policy hiatus as po tulatcd 

in this study? This requires that one analy7cs the land usc S) stem to find out ''her\.! 

conflicts and in-optimality occur. IIO\\Cver. no such system IS kmmn. 'I he strategy then 

\\as to conceptualize a land usc S)stt.:m and usc the system to lind out ''here in-optimality 

1nd conflicts in space usc occur in a land usc process I he land usc mndd ''as 

wnstructcd as follows. 

5.2.1 .2 )' stems Tbeo11 and the Land Use System model 

In order to evolve the land use system. the approach taken m this study \\US first to 

rc' ie, .. literature on the land usc process and the actors in the process as highlighted in 

( hapter 3. The components. \\htch pia) a role in a land usc process. \\~o:rc identified and 

the contributiOn ofe\Cf) component m the land usc process S)stcm \\hc.ls also idcnlllicd. 

The stud) \\as able to establish the stages of the land usc process and ho'' the suhs) stems 

of the spatial subs)stcm (SPA l iS) and the regulatOr) subsystem (RLSl S) also operate 

within a land use system (chapter 3). Ihc parts of the land usc process ''ere then 

connected to fom1 the whole of th~ land usc S) stem or the lwlcm of the "~:-;tt:m as 

conc~::ptualitcd b} Chcckand (2001 ). fhe components or the conc~.:ptualil'cd land s) sh:m 

often pass through a process. "hich '"as considered to be tdeal. It is v. ithin the 

tdcal desirable land usc process \\here an optimum land usc pattern can be achtc\ed and 

\\here conl1 tcts in space usc can he resolved (hgure 5.2) 

5.2. 1.3 l \ ing Ideal Land se s ,. ,tem to Establish LeHI\ and C~tu\C\ of Conflich in 

S pace Usc and ln-Optimalit)' . 

J"hc tdcal land usc system , .. as used to estimate Je,els of confltct in space usc and in

optimal land use patterns in pcriurban Nairobi as shown hdow in 1-tg. 5.2. 
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5.2.1 A \1ethods of Data Anal~ sis and the Usc of Input-Output (1"0 I) StratcJt' 

In the conceptuali7ed optimumrdl!strablc land usc procl!ss. tlm:e variahlc~ arc C\ uh cd 

\\htch are assumed to dctennine an optimum dc•mahlc land usc pattern. 'I he three output!' 

\\hich are C\Oived within the COl Al SS arc the land rights ad1udtcatwn and registration 

models {LAR\R\1). contro lled erection of phystcal artiftlcts (C'l Rl PA I ) und :-uflicicnt 

and single development control authorit) (SU IOI COA) ({ haptcr 3 ). 

\\hat constitutes the components of SPA. L \\ere tdcnttlicd as the De,dopmcnt 

Acti\ itics of all Citizens (DAOC). the Spatial framc\\ork (SP). the Smglc De' dopment 

Control Authority (SOC A). Developer and State Shared DcH:Iopmcnt Rights (D-SSDR). 

De,eloper "-icighbors Shared Dc,clopment Rights (0-~SDR) and. Dc,cJopmcnt Control 

I xperts (OCI:) (chapter 1.3). Components of the Rl:St S arc identified as the land usc 

polic) obJCCti\CS. Lcgislati\c and Polic) Guidance ( I I GIPO(,l IDF ) and the 

mstitutional framework. 1 he three outputs v.hich prcdch.:rmmc a land usc pattern arc. 

ho,,e,er. fonncd through components of the rcgulatol) suhsystem (RI·SliS) and spati al 

subsystem (SP \Sl..1S) which must combine their inputs at antecedent levcb as shov.n 

bdov •. 

5.2.1A.l Antecedent Component\ that form LARAR\1 at the Contc~tuali1inJ!. Lc' cl 

of Land l 'c 

I ht! output of LARAR.vt. which forms part of the mdcpcndcnt varia hies that contnhutcs 

tO\\ ards the formation of a land usc pattern (l L P). is C\ oh ed at the lirst stage nl the land 

usc process referred to in thi s study as contextuaJizing stage. I he antecedent components 

of Rl l ~and P.\ l ·. v.hich arc required to com crt thetr inputs towards the formation 

"f [ ARAR'-1 as an output at this lc\el. arc as foiiO\\S 

DCI· -t 0-SSDR · D-NSDR t SDC.\ · SP rDAQC · Ll:.GIPO<il IDL I 1\RARM. 

I he sc,cn variable~. ''hich contnbute inputs tO\\ards the formation of LAR. \RI\.1. can be 

seen as antecedent variables. I he obJcctiH:s of a land usc process .trc also implied h) the 

presence of the component o f the l FGIPOGUIDI::. in th~: land usc process. 
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5.:U.4.2 Componenh '\ceded in the Formation of ( EREPAT durin~ l,rc,cripth c 

Le' el of land use 

In order to obtain the output of controlled ercctwn of a ph~ steal artillKt (Cl Rl P \I ). 

eitht components are required . rhesc components are SP \ ~~ ~. I J CJIPOGlJIDI:. from 

Rl US. LARARM \\hich results as an output during th\.! contc:xtuali/mg :-;tage of the 

land usc process and six components ofSPASL S. 

L\RAR~1· DCE · 0-=~...:;;:;_ 

CEREPAl 

"I he e ight components can also be seen as antecedent variahlcs. 

5.2.1A.3 Components Needed to Form SU IOECOA l)urin~ Institutional Capacit) 

Land Use Lc\ el 

In order to attain the output of SL.SIDl COA. the six compon..:nh of th..: :-;patial suhs~ sh:rn 

( PASl ) would combine \\ith sufficicnC} ( l ). U (,IPOGlJIDE. I \R.\RM. and 

CFRI P \T (10 components) as follows (Chapter 3). 

LARAR\1 t LEGIPOGt IDe· Cl Rl PAT +DCI· 0 DC\· D-SSDR l D

r... DR P t DAOC 1 SU Sl. IDI£0A 

The three outputs '' hich arc formed through tht! intcrL1c tion or 'arious antecedent 

\ariablcs of PA ' t and RI::.Sl S \\Ould then prcdctenmnc or contrihutc to a land usc 

pattern as follo\\s: 

5.2.2 Optimalil) in a Land l'c Patterning Process and Oc~irablc Land Usc 

Patterns 

\ d~suablc land use pattern can then be ohtained if the land usc process is optimi/ctl at 

the thr~\! lc\els of the land usc process to produce the optimi:tcd three outputs 

OP PvH I\1LLP COLALS. Rf Sl 0 P\ l • 3U:Vll ~OJ COl •\l S 

COl\ II XTLAJ 1/J~G L I VI L I PRJ·SCRJP flY I I I· VI I l'l I I rt J'I IO AL 

l \P \tl I\ Lf VI:L LAR\R\1 Cl· Rl-- PA 1 ° Sl SIDI CO\ 

I(O\\C\I.!r, it is assumed in this study that the coefficient of determination from the three 

\•lriahlcs of LARAR.\1. C l Rl PA I' and ' l SIOtCOA have an equal \\eight on the 
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formation of a LUP. I hi! contribution of all the antcccd~nt componcnts tO\\ards the 

formation of thrl!l! \'ariablcs i~ also taken to be of equal \\etght. 

If deYclopcrs follow the land usc process as conceptuali/cd 111 this model (5.2). the land 

use pattern \\Ould then positivcl) optimi7c at 95°o and th1s \\ould h~.; considered as a 

tairl} desirable land usc pattern. I he model was used. th~.:rdorc. to d1agnose land usc 

patterns in peri-urban }.airobi using the four land tenure clush:rs as case studic-. (( hapter 

7). 

5.2.3 .Justification oflnput-Output Data Anal) s is Approach 

Since the conceptual model derives from the systems theory. the aim \\as to cstahlish the 

contribution of evef) component in the land use s)stcm l<l\\ards the lc,cls of land usc 

patterns. I he conceptual land usc proces::, is considered .ts dcsirabk opt1mal: hence can 

show '' hich components of the peri-urban land u ·e system .trc unablc to contribute inputs 

and therefore the causes for space use conOicts and in-optimality. 'J his approach is 

justified as follows. 

I homlinson (1969) argues that social bcha\ ior cannot he full) understood simply by 

a ... cenaining that A causes B \\htch m tum causes C ''hich then hrmgs about () ''hich 

influences I . '"hich has an input on F. \\ hich makes poss1hle G and so on. 1 he land us\! 

process in PL As does not take place on a li near model. hence cannot be anal)/~d using 

the deduct1ve logic approach. which is a I read} used to test hypothesis 2 of this ~tud). As 

a result. input-output anal}sis approach as seen in the S) .... tt.:ms 'ie\\. wao; chos~n as an 

ppropriatc method of anal) Ling pen-urban land-W>e acti\ ities. 

I chemquc ( 1971:198. cited in rvtochache. 1990) argues that the c1ty cannot be understood 

hy the stud} of its clements in isolation because such clements are in a cnmple' 

mterrdatcd system. \lochachc { 1990) used the input-output anal) sis approach to 

c;-;tablish the location n:quiremcnts of the informal sector by lnnkmg at the mlormal 
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sector cconOm) as a system which can onl) operate optimall) \\ithin the precinct~ nt' a 

fMmal economy. 

Pen-urban land use acti' itics can then be seen as taking place '' ithin a complc' l.md usc 

s) stem. when.: activities or components relate in various \\<I)'s and at \'arious stagl.!s of" the 

land use process to produce a spatial pattern. But the pcri-urhan ~pace of '\;urohJ 1s 

kno\.\n to produce land use patterns. \\hich art! undcs1rabk It means then that the 

components that comprise the peri-urban land use systems arc disjomtcd. l'hc challcngc'i 

'' hich face those in authori~ and those \\hO seck to change and recti I) the undesirable 

land use patterns in pcriurban areas is to understand the dynamics of the sysll.:'11. Such 

questions as which components in the peri-urban land usc sy'item arc disjoinli.:J <111d at 

''hat stage the S)stem is like!) to be disjointed and \\h) arc cntical to the und~:rstandmg 

ol the land usc system. One cannot manipulate and control tht.: land usc S)stem tlmards a 

desirable land-u. e pattern if the parts arc not understood together '' 1th thc wuy the 

components of the S) stem i ntcract during the land usc process. 

5.2.4 ampl iog Design 

'I his section is aimed to shO\\ the units of anal) sis and the process or sampling thc units 

ol anal) Zing tht! stud). The stud} scc~'i to veri I) the C\tcnt to ''hich land usc pruccsscs in 

pl!ri-urban airobi foliO\\- the procedures of land us~:s consid~.:rcd as ideal 111 the 

c1mceptual land usc model (Figure 5.2). This means that the clcYcloper ''ho unJcrta~cs 

land development is the main unll of analysis. Ho,,evcr. de,clopmcnt takes plac~: on land 

und as it has been observed earlier in this study (Chapter 1}. land tenure i~ one of the 

main components in a land usc process and one of the mum dctcrmmants of a land u~c 

pattern. 

5.2.-t.l Factors influencing the Sampling Procedurc/l)c,ign 

I he qu~.:stion then \\hich this study endeavors to establish is: to '"hat extent and in what 

\\4.1} docs l:md usc tenurt! intlu~.:nc~: land usc patterns! I he C\h!nt to \\hich it could be 

established whethl!r dt:sirablc optimum land use processes ontain in pcn-urhan c1rcas 
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\\l!re, therefor~.!. h!sted using the land tenure clu~tcr approach and using th~ cat~gorics of 

land dc,elop\!rs "ho \\Cn: identified for this study. 'I he l(,cus of the ~am piing prm:c~s 

"~therefore the category of de, doper· \\ithin each land tenure cluster as sho\\11 bclo'' 

(hgure5.3 ). 

Fir:ure 5.3: Sampling area.\ a11d sample units 

DISTRI CT OIVI~ION LANOTENLRE .., \'II' I ,,(, l , •• 
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Source: From literature review a11d Reconnai'i.~ance Suney (2006) 

Do 

Reconnaissance sun c)' carried out b) the author of this thesis shcm cd that th~re wen: 

tour main categoncs of housing and land dc\elopers 111 pen urban Nairobi. I hese 

tk\ ·elopcrs were: the lund speculator (LASPE). v.ho delhcrs land for residential 

dc\elopmcnt. the house bui lder to house famil} (IIOBl 110M). the house builder to rent 

(HOBL Rl ) and the house bUi lder to sell (IIOBL E). 

5.2A .2 HomOJ!Cncou\ Oata and the ~ecd fo r Case Stud) \pproach in Peri-urban 

L a nd l 11c \naly\is. 

\s sho\\n 111 1-Jgurc ) 1 and using C\ idencc from the rcconnaiss.tnce suncy. all dJ .. tric.t.., 

in the peri-urban areas ol t'\a1robi had clustt:rs of homogeneous land tenure sy~t~nh. F-or 
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~xamplc. the four land tenure cluster!'): GLTC. ·n :IC. l·IILIC and CI: IC "ere found in 

e\ 1!1) district that \\as bord~.:ring t\<urobt. The only I.!'-Ception was "-.aJwdo District. "hich 

h<1J (,roup Ranches: a f(mn of communal land tenun:. I lowe\ cr. the cmnmuJul land 

s)stcm in Kajiado had already been converted to other torms or land tenure. ·1 hc cxisting 

land tenure system in Kaj iado was th~.:refore either trust land or ti·cehold land tenurc 

:.~..,tcms. ·1 he four categories of dc,clopers: HOBUIIO~t. IIOBl Sl . IIOBURE. and 

L \ Pl '"ere also found in e\CI) district of peri-urban '\•urobi and \\ithin e\cry land 

h:nurc cluster It '"as considered m this stud). therefore. that since land tenure clusters 

\\ere homogeneous and the develope~ were the srunc. Jl \\as not necessal") to CO\cr all 

the three districts in peri-urban Nairobi. A case study upproach was then taken as a 

stratcg) using the land tenure cluster approach for the detailed anal> ~is uf the 

dc,·clopmcnt process. 

Rl!connaissancc sune} carried in peri-urban areas of 1\ .. muhi hau also shlmn that the: 

pressure in dl!\ elopment was being felt most in Ngong. Kiscriani. Ongata rongai and 

Kitl!ngela areas of Kajiado district. Other areas ''here fast de,·clopmc:nt ''as taking place 

in peri-urban Nairobi include Kangundo. Mulolongo and Mavoko Municipalit) areas of 

\lachakos District. It \\aS. therl!l(m:. considered that land usc processes im c:sttgations 

tO\\ards the direction of Kajiado and Machalos distncts \\Ould ) tdd more interesting 

int<lrmation regarding land u'>c dynamics in suburban Natrohi . lhc catc:gol) of 

Jl!\dopers who were identified \\ere four but could he round in all the land tenure 

clusters. The two districts of Kajiado and ~achukos were. therefore. sdectc:d 

purposefully for the case stud) .mulysis because of the nhscn ed pressure on land usc: 

de' elopmcnt towards that direction. 

5.2.-4.3 Determining the Sample Frame and Obtainin~ the Sample SiLe 

I he reconnaissance sun cy established thut the four land tenure clusters or Gl I C'. 

H II 1 c I L I c. and Cl I c e\ISI 111 particular ocations or pcn-urhan '\;aJrohJ both in 

KaJJado and Machakos. 'Jgong t0\\11 in Kajiado distnct and \tht to,.,n in ~lachakus 

district for c:xamplc had Go\ernment Land tenure clustl:rs (G I I C). Ongata Rongai in 
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KJJiado distnct had clusters of tru~tlands managed hy the count~ councils or Olkcjuado 

and allocated to indi,·idual de\elopcrs on lt!a~e-; or as paper c~rtilicatcs allotments. 

(J ''cmment Land in Mulolongo of \lavoko mumctpal <,;Ounctl \\Us managed h~ the local 

Authority and not the Commissiom:r of J .ands as often ts the case '' ith (JO\ crnmcnt Land 

Tenure Cluster (GLTC> I he GU C in Mulolongo was. thcrdore. cunstdcred in thts 

sudy to be trustland just like that of Ongata Rongm because the land \\as managed h~ thl! 

\h.l\ oko Municipal Council. 

'\!,!ong-Ngong in Kajiado district and Katani areas in Machakos district had freehold land 

tenure clusters (FilL l C). Kitengela areas of Kajiado district and S)okimau an.:as of 

~lachakos district had cooperati'\e compan} land tenure clust~:rs ((I. I C). Areas withm 

the t\\O districts of Machakos and Kajiado "hich had simi lar concentration or the 

tdentified land tenure clusters \\Crc taken as case studi~:s to anal) /e the land usc process 

tn peri-urban airobi. l'hc director of Ph~sical Planmng prepared statuto~ phtns to gllldt: 

<.k,clopmcnt in '\gong tO\\n. Athi ri\.cr tov.n. Mulolongo. Ongata rongai and 'lgong

\gong. The Ph) sical Dc,elopment Plans ''ere then used as sampling frame!' to obtain 

appropriate samples for investigation in this stud). An:as ''hich \\ere not cO\crcd by 

ph~ sical deH:Iopmcnt plans were di\ldcd into blocks m order to factlttate corn enicnce in 

sampling process. 

Because of the similant) tn land tenure clusters. it \\as possible not only to imcstigatc 

the land patterning process v.ithin every cluster. but possible also to compare the land usc 

patterning processes m di ffcrcnt land tenure clush:rs m a tlistrict. I he study "as also abk 

tn compare lund usc processes between sunilar land tenure clush.:rs of the t\\O distncts of 

Kiljiado and Machakos 

5.2.5 Data Sources and M ethods of Da ta Collection 

1is section of the h) pothcsis testing process mainl~ rdicd on second~ data \\htch wa~ 

collected through desk research approach. llo,-.e, cr. the compom:nts "hich conslltute the 
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optimum land usc proccs~ are kno'"n as conccptualitl.!d m Figurl.! 5.2. It \\a~ 1.!~1\ter 

therefore to collect the data from the statutes. pohc) dowmcnts and gm crnmcnt ollicc:-o 

u:-ing the guidelines in hgure 5.2 1 he data was anal) zed using dc~eripth c npproache:; 

and the findings are reported in Chapter 7 of thts stud}. More datu \HIS colkch.:J from 

key informants through inten-ie\\ guides and observations. l'hc details ol the data matrix 

and the methods of data collection are sho\~n in .\ppcndix ii of this thesis. llousehold 

survt!} questionnaires wl!rc not conducted "' hile validating this h) poth~:sis hccausc all the 

required data \\l!re collected through other methods as mentioned abme. 

5.2.6 Dual Land tlse Systems and the Case for an Appropriate Land l ' c Process 

Model for Peri-urban airobi. 

I he land management approaches in the rural areas ''ere d1stinct from those of the urban 

areas and land usc planning \\hich is practiced in the urban areas. often. ''·'" not 

undcnaken in the rural areas. I Io~c\er. desi rable/optimum land usc patterns depended on 

\\htch sector (urban and rural) one is considering and the land u..,e process ''hich is 

cmplo)ed in the analysts. 1 he question asked at this juncture ts: "htch land usc process 

\\,ls then appropriate for anal)ting the rni'\cd land use<> m pcri-urhan areas? 

I he land usc system evolved in this study (5.2) was. hO\\I.!ver. bas~:d on \\CStl.!rn land use 

models and applied in Ken) a's urban areas and th~: scheduled I hghlands during the 

~.:oloni al rule. I he same model (western) is being applied nov. throughout the countf) 

thing the Ph)sical Planning Act (Kcn)a. 1996. Cap 2R6) albeit ""ithout success (Chapter 

6). Against thts background. 1t became d1fficult to tlecide "hether th~: rural area 

de\ cloprncnt land use s)'stcm or the urban area land us~: process could be used in this 

ud} to anal) tc the land usc acti\ ities of the peri-urban sector. I his is because the RLI 

\\aS a zon~: of mi:\cd land use character that could not bl! consitlcn:d as bcmg part of 

ctthcr the urban or th~: rural land usc system. 
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In order to idcntit~ th~ id~al land w .. c process model for peri-urban Nairobi. it \\Us argu~d 

in this stud) that p~ri-urban dl.!vclopmcnt as -.e~n today "ould ddinit-:1) last in the 

medium term and probabl) in the long run. Other studu.:s also mdicatc that peri-urban 

formation tends to unfold in stag.~s ''here the mtxcd land us~:-. finall) bccoml! more of 

urban character ( Komb~. 2005). 1 he ·arrov.· of de' dopment" in the rx:ri-urban ar~as of 

'airobi then tends to point towards the urbani;ation de' clopmcnt model. hen if" tht: 

arrow of development in land usc processes of paiurban 1\Jtrohi wert: toda) 

indeterminate. the current development trend at the pen-urban \\aS alrcmh :-;cen to h~ in

optimal. This then means that the rural area land usc process. ""hich. hllhcrlo was used to 

n:gulatc land usc processes at the rural urban interface had alread) pwH.:d inefTectt\C 

Consequently. then.: ts need for a diiTcrent land usc approach. rhc urban an:a land us~ 

proccs~ model \\hich is conceptualitcd in Chapter 3 or thts stud) and slumn in Figur~ 

5.2. page 97. therefore. was adopted in this study as an ideal land usc process ''hich 

could be used to diagnose the land usc problems in the peri-urban ar~as of 'airobt 

5.3.0 E\.plaining Peri-urban Formation and the Procc'' ofTcstinJ! II) pothesi' 2 

., his "cction explains the procedure of testing h)pothesis 2. 

5.3.1 Linkage bch' ecn De' elopmcnt Control in the Cit) and Peri-urban 

formations at Rural Urban Interface 

In the second h) pothl!sis. it \vas postulatl!d that facl!d "ith a choke of'' here to locate 

bus iness. land d~velopcrs \\Ould bl! indifferent bct\\CI.!n sector I and s~ctor 1 because the 

t\\ o sectors arc linked and tend to share the threshold population. I hmc\ cr. zoning and 

Ul!\ elopment control in the inner ctty \\Ould make the uncontrulkd Plu\ a :~one of 

mtnimum cost hut maximum (MI"'TM,\X) profit. I hi s would he the ;one \\ htch 

de' elopers \\Ould. thcreforc. tend to see~ in order to '"idcn investment opportunities and 

maxtmize profits. IIO\\C\ er. this \\ould lead to the fonnatton of the thrrd 'ector or rmxed 

land usc::;. It \\as agam argued that for thts to occur. the f(>llo\\ ing pr~conditions must bl! 

tn place. 
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(a} Similar revenue eaming capacities itt tlte two l()catioll\ 

I he re~cnue earningtor sales generating capacit) at the area of Rl I and that of lhl! ctt)' 

... hllUid be the same or at least should not ha\ e significant \'ariutions . 

(b) VariatiOilS in total cO.ft (TC) 

Second!). the total development cost ( f C) bl!t\\een thl! tv.o locattons must hm c 

5ignificant \'ariations m ~\hich case that of the cit) should b\! highl!r than that of the Rl I. 

I h ts then would mean that imestors \\Ould opt for p\!rt urban locations to ma'l:imul.' 

profits (I R-TC) since I R between the t\\0 locations \\Ould he the same. 

(c) Linl..ages between tlte city and rural urban interface. 

It .., postulated that stmilar revenue generating capacu~ between the urban and the rum! 

can o n!) be possible tf the RUI is part of the city threshold 5ince there ''ere no center!'> nf 

emplo) mcnt in peri-urban areas. Thic; stud~ then sought lo 'alidatc the tlm:e postulattnns. 

5.3.2 The ampling Process 

A number of case studies were selected both from the inner cit) and the peri-urban for 

anal) s is. h om the inner cit). four rcsidl!ntial estates located at the fringe areas v.ithin the 

Eustland part of the cit) v.ere selected. These "'ere Ka)olc. Satdlue. /tmmaman and 

l· mbakasi (sector one). 

I he fo ur clusters from the inner part of the cit) \.\Cre selected purposeful I} because they 

"ere located at the peripheries of the inner cit) and "ere occupied b) the African 

popula tion \\ ho a gam \\ere the majont) that had rclocuteJ to the pen-urban areas. I he 

aim or this anal)''ilS was to establish the threshold lc\cls between .m:as \\llhin the fmwe 

/ones of the inner city and those that are located outstdc of the ell) . Another set of 

rc'iidcntial clusters were selected from the peri-urban urcas of 1\..ajiado and MachaJ..os. 

I he pen-urban clusters "' hich ''ere CO\ ered in this stud) mcludcd ~gong to\\ n. Ongata

Rongat. '\lgong, ~gong and Kitengcla m Kajiado dtstnct. l· inally. the cluster-s sclccteJ 

from Machakos "ithin Ma' oko muntctpalit) ''ere Atlu Rl\ cr. , ) okimau. \ 1ulolongo and 

Katan t. 
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\ tmplcs of 10 households \\ere random!) selected from e'er\ cluster tn pdi-urhan an:as. 

In the land tenure clusters \\here ph)sical d~:,dupment plans \\Crc used as sampling 

frames. stratified random sampling approach \\Us used in urda tu CU\Ct households 

\\llhin the }(m density. medium denstt) and high densit) resid~:ntial htluses. In the lund 

tenure clusters such as CL 1 C and I IlL I C ''here houses arc not strati lied through 

panning. S) stcmatic random sampling approach \\h.ls used hased on identified hlocks. 

5.3.3 ourcc a nd Method of Data Collection 

Information that was needed to establish the functional relationship hct,,ccn the scctor:- I 

and 3 \\as obtained through the use of questionnaires admimstcred to the households. I he 

questionnaires were howe\ er administered on the HOBl II OM category of de' eloper 

onl) because he she was the onl: de,eloper rcstding in suburhia II0\\1.!\Cr. infonnallon 

on rent le\ cis. value of house. \'alue of land '' hich concerned tht: rt:maining thrcc 

l:Jtegorics of developcrs v.ere collected from thc district \aluation olliccs ol '\airobi. 

Kajiado and \1achakos and from the latest nC\\Spap..:r reports of market propcrt) suf\e)s 

\tmilar data ''ere collected from real estate agents in '\airobi. "'--gong tn\\n. Kajiado. Atht 

Rt\'Cr and \1achakos. 

Data related to cost of land deliH:I'} (COLARD) in difl\.:rcnt land Lt..:nure clusll:rs \\ere 

~.:ollectcd as follows. COLARD tn GL"I C \\as collected from cornmtssioncr of lands. 

district land officers and from Go' crnrncnt lands Act ( Kcn}a. Cap 280). ('OJ 1\RD on 

JilL 1 C and CI I ( were collected from land control board~. district land n:gistra!"'> and 

lrom Registered land Act (Kenya. cap 300). COl ARD data on I L I C \\as collected from 

~.:ount} council of Olkejuado and \1a\oko. 

Inc cost of hiring the services of de,clopmcnt consultant<; in Nmrobi '"as estimated 

through the help of the Architectural Association or K.t:n}a e:-.perts (Quantit) SUf\C)Ors). 

mcc most con~ultants le\) 6~o of the total cost ol a house as thetr consuhilnt:) fcc. ll 

\\llS possible to estimate the cost of hiring all the rcqutred dc' clopmcnt consultants. ln 

\1achakos and Kajiado. the cost of hiring development consultants \\as estimated b) 

nh:n. ie\\ ing de\ ..:Ioper., and agent-. \\ ho presented bulldmg plan.., for apprm al. I he cost 
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of obtaining deYelopmcnt pcnnbsion ''as obtained from ,,umhi cit) council. Olkcjuadl, 

count) council and Ma\ oko municipal counctl Dctatls of ~nun.:c~ ol d,tta and intcn ic\\ 

guides arc sh0\\11 in Appendix i' and Appendix 'ii. 

5.3.4 l et hod of Data Anal) si~ and the Choice of t-tc~t 

5.3.4.1 \lea uring Co~t Le\'cl"' 

Ibc three categories of costs a I read) mentioned abo' e \\Crc: the cost or land rcgtstration 

and deliver) (COLI\RD). cost or hiring development consultants and the cost of 

obtaining development permission (CODEP). I he three categories of land de,clopmcnt 

cost \\ere referred to as C I. C2 and C3. 1 he total de\ dopmcnt ~.:nst in 'airoht \\US 

tabulated into a\crages and a similar process was carried out on the Kajiadn and 

~fachakos de,·clopmcnt costs. I he Nairobi a\ eragc de\dopmcnt costs \\crc compared to 

those of \1achakos ustng the t-test and a similar process \\as camed out on the 'atrobt 

and Kajiado a\crage dc,clopment custs. 

5.3.4.2 \1ca uring Thrc\hold Le' el11 

Threshold Je,eJs \\ere measured U')ing the 'ariable or rent value ( Rl Vi\). house \"a lues 

<HO\t \) and hmd \alucs (l A\.\). The I\airobi threshold ( I R) measured tn I 1\ VA. 

Rt \' \. and II OVA \\Crc tabulated into a\ erages and a stmilar prot.:e ... s \\<IS carried out to 

establish the \,1tH.:hakos and Kajiado TR a'\eragcs. I he "-.mroh1 I R ;nerages \\ere 

compared '"ith the I R averages of Machakos and Kajiado separate!) 

5.3.4.3 F.stabli~hing the Linkage between Sector 1 and Sector 3 

In order to lind out the le\cl of linkages bct\\ccn sectors I .md 3. the l(lllowing variables 

\\Cre used to valtdate part of the h) pothesas: 

a. \\ ho \\ere the home seekers at the RL J and their income kvcls. pre' ious home or 

origin and. educationa l lc'cl') (Background indicators) 

b. \\'here d1d the) go for shopptng? (consumption indtci.ltors) 

c. \\here did the} go for \\Ork > (produclt\C indicators) 

J. \\here did the) go for sncialt/lng acti\ ities? (social indicator~) 

c. \\here did the) go for rccrcatton actn itics? (Recreatin!! mdicator~) 
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f. Where did children go to school? (Educational indicators) 

g. Where did their families seek basic services such as police care, po~1 office. water 

supply, sewerage connections and banking services? (Service indicators). 

h. Peri-urban people are known to keep cattle for zero grazing that produce meat and 

milk. They also keep poultry for chicken and eggs and grow vegetables. Where 

between sector I, the urban area subsystem and sector ii, the rural area subsystem did 

they export their goods to? (Marketing indicators). It was assumed that by following 

the activity system of the households, one could be able to establish the extent to 

which the third sector can be said to be part of sector I as hypothesized in this study 

(Chapter 1). Map 5.1 shows the location of sampled areas in peri-urban areas of 

Nairobi 

Map 5. 1: Study Area Regional and Loc4l Context 

N t !; . Sampled areas around metropolitan of Nairobi 

Source: Survey of Kenya. 
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CHAPTER6 

LA~D \ SE POLICIES I~ KE \A \~D THEIR AI'PLICA'l'IO"- 10 PEIU

tJRBA~ FOR\IATJO I~ i'iAIROBI 

6. 1 An o, e rviC\\ 

I 1is chapter sl!cks to validate part of the h) pothcsis ''hi<.:h postulat-.:s that the ruml and 

urban land usc S\ stems ha\ c C'\Oh cd in Kcm a .md thc l\\O land usc S\\h.:ms an: mutuallv - J • ~ 

c:-.clusivc I he specific question "hich this study a1ms to ans\\cr 1s: arc the rural and 

urhan areas significantly different in their components" hich then qualify them as distinct 

land-usc S) stems? l f the rural and urban land usc systems arc found to he distmct. arc 

thcre pol ic> pro,isions for a smooth transition hct\\CCn the t\\o? In Chapter"'. the stud) 

id-.:ntiticd t\\O land usc subsystems that constltutl! th~o: composite land usL S) stem 

(( OLAl SS). I'hcsc are the spatial -.uhsystem (SP \\l ~)and thL n.:gulatnr) suhs~sh:m 

( Rl--.Sl ~) I he RJ·Sl iS component of the larger compos1tc lanJ usc s)sh.:m as 

spearheaded h) the stale. 

In order for the land usc process in the COLAl SS to achic'c llplirnalit) uf input 

cnnvcrs1on to facilitate optimality in land usc pattcming (LlJP). the components of 

Rr. l and SP.\Sl combine thc1r inputs at the three k,·cJs ol the land usc prm:ess 

highlighted in ('haph.:r 3. HO\\C\Cr. the analys1s carricd out 111 this chaptt.:r shm\s that th~.: 

t\\O composite land usc S)Stems (COl \l S. ) C:\ist in Kenya. n.tmcl~. the urban area 

composite land usc s}stcm (URBCOLALSS) and the rural area composite land use 

'>}Stt!m (Rl COI.Atl~S). lhc two composite land usc S)stcms ha\c dliTcrcnt IU·Sl 

,uhs~ stems and difkrcnt ~p \ 'll ~ subs~ stems. "h1ch. thcrclorc:. mean that the land usl! 

')"terns also hU\C \ariat1ons mll GIPOGl JDJ s. lhe ohjecti\cs of land usc \\ithin the 

l\\O composi te land usc sy.stems (COLAl I S~) arc lhllcrcnt uml the <.:omponents of both 

RL· Sl ~ and P \ ~l ~ arc different from each composite land usc S)Stem (urhan and 

rural ). It. therefore. means that the t\\O COLAL SSs 111 Kcny.a have dirrcrcnt institutional 

framc\\Orks as would he demonstrated in the subsequent s-.:cuons or this chapter 
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I h~ study therefore traces how land use processes in the t'Wo COl \l SS ha'c C\oh·ed 

0\cr the pa'\l years. I he srudy also examincs the structurcs and ohJcCll\CS or the 

insti tutional frame\\ Orb \\ithin the l\\0 subs~ stems m the dual composite land usc 

sy~tems of tiRBCOLAUSS and RUCOLAUS '. I he study also \ crilies hem the l\\0 land 

usc systems have influenced spatial patterns in each sector O\Cr the ~cars Since the l\\0 

s~ -;terns interact. the thntst of the investigation \\as to establish '' hcthcr there \\as any 

effort to harmonize the land use objectives and the institutional frtll11t.:\\Ork \\ ithin the t\.vo 
land use syst~:ms at the R l I. 

6.2.0 Pre-Colonial Era Land Use Systems and Land Usc Patterns. 

Prior to colonial rule. all land in Kenya belonged to the community (Okoth-Okombo. 

1991. N>angito et al. 2002). The rules that governed the usc of land resources \\ere 

mainly infonnal or what is common I) referred to as customar) Ia'' s (Nyangito ct al. 

2002). The land use system during this period \\US homogeneous. meaning that tt \\as not 

polarized between the urban and rural land use systems. 

6.3.0 Evolution of Urban and Rura l Composite Land t sc S}stcmc; in Ken) a. 

6.3-1 Background ituation 

( olonial sculcrs came to Kenya purely to exploit the natural resources needed in l·urope 

during the industrial revolution (Okoth-Ogcndo. 1991 ). When they arri\'cd 1n Kenya. 

l:Olonial settlers began a system of urban settlements for purposes of facilitating bulking 

and collecuon of the required raw materials (Obudho. 197-t ). In order to facilitate the 

cxploitation or resources from the mainland. the Kcnya-l ganda raii\\U) \\as constructed 

and land for its use was acquired compulsoril) through the pro~ iston of the Indian Land 

\cquisition 1\ct ( 1882). 

6.3.2 Colonial Polic) of Racial ·egrcgation and Formation of Rural l.~md l~c 

")stem~. 

I he colonial settlers di\ idcd the country's space economy into rural and urban. I he rural 

tand u<>e S)Stcm ''as funher sub-di, ided into the ,\fncan rescnc') and the so called 
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luropean scheduled an~as. l he C\olution of th~ \lncan rural r~s~nl.' b discussl.'d in thl.' 

:- hsecuon that follo\\S. 

6.3.2. 1 E\olution of African Areas Rural Land l 'e Suh'~'tcm during the Colonial 

E ra 

\\ hite ~cttlcrs preferred to li' c separate!) from \fricans and to achic\C this uhjl.!ctiYe: 

thl.!y recommended that Africans be grouped into definit~ res~.: rYes "hich should he far 

rcmo' ed trom european centers (Okoth-Ogendo. 199 I). During th~.: period of' colonial 

rule. other tribes such as the 'Vtaasats were also taken into outl~ ing dtstncts thnmgh 

trcatie~ '' htch \\ere made between the settlers and th~.: \laasai trihal lead~.: I"' .. ( Okoth

Ogendo. 1991 ). During the time of makmg such treaties. thl.' ~1aas.u kadcrs. it 1 nlll.'ged. 

agreed to rernoYe their people. nocks and herds mto detinll~.: rcscn,ltions awa} from an) 

l.md designated for l-uropean settlements (Okoth-Ogendo. 1991 ). 'I his markl.'d the 

vnergcnce of dualistiC land usc S)Stems in K~.:n~a. I he Alncans Ji,l.'d m the rural art!as 

''hile the ''hite settlers lived in urban areas and the schedubl l lighland-. rcspecllvcl}. As 

the settlement clusters spread bct\\een the urhan and the rural. there was nl.'l.'d for t\\O 

J)'llic) and lcgislatl\e guidl!s to address the m ·o land use s) st~.:ms. 

(1.3.2.2 1 he Regulath e Sub ) 'tern n ilhin the African A rea' 

I he ractal segregation wm. not only based on distance hut .tlso on land us.~: poltc1~.:s and 

ul4_h:nurc s~ stems. f hc 1915 I .and Ordinance pnn tdl.'d for land l~.:asl.' ')stems 

applicable to the \\hlle settlement an!a\ (urban and the schl.'dulcd llighhmds) In order to 

·1d\ancc racial segregatio n between white settlers and Afncans rcs~.:nes. it ''a' specified 

m the Act that for on~: to obtain land in the urban or tht! scheduled .m.:as. such land had to 

nl.' aucuoned and it was to be allocated onl} to the highest btddcr I hmevcr. in order to 

l'JlSUrc that 1\fricans did not obtain land in the European .m:as. the tJmC and place or 
JUCtion had to be specified through pub he nottcc and th~.: l(l\\ est pricl.' lor such .lllction 

nad to he lhed to show hm' the leased plot \\ill he sold (Okoth-Ogcndo. 1991 ). I he lease 

ccrti licatc gi' en as proof of land O'' ncrship to the "hitc settlers had special conditions 

he condiuons specified that such land \\Ould not he used as a phtCl' of rcsi,kncc an} 

\siattc or a nati vc ( Okoth-Og~.:ndo. 1991 ). 
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··t 11 e' cr: l~ase "hich is sold. it ''as subject to th~ conditions that the plot shnll not be 
u..,~J as a place ot r~stdcnc~ for an lndtan or other Asiatic or natih~ and in C\CI) rcnc,,a) 
o l such I~ as~. thcn.: shall b~ inserted a clause tll that clkct l r al .tn) time it -.hall be 
pr·l\ ed to the satisfaction of the Commissioner or I ands that an) such plot nr part is us~.:d 
s~lld~ ur partly as a place of residence or an Astatic or nath ~.: not heing a domc~tic or 
t:aretakv m the cmphl)tnent of the occuptcr. the Commissioner of lands ma) declare the 
lease to be forfeited'' ( Ok.oth-Ogcndo. 1991. 34 ). 

l"he 1918 'ati,·e l ands 1 rust Ordinance also required that fricans he restricted in rural 

area!:> and. further. Africans be restricted from occupying land that belonged h) ~llhcr 

tnbes. I hesc restricti'c conditions ensured that \\hitc scllh.:ment arct.ts remained in the 

hands u l the whites only. 

I his arrangement created congestion in the Alncan areas ''hich forced the indigenous 

African population to agitatl.! for land rights Ill the early 1950s. ln order to pad I)' the 

Africans. the S'')nCrton Committee ( 1954) was appointed to examine the grie,·ances in 

the ;\lncan resen cs. Among the recommendations or the s,,) nerton plan "as the 

rcstruclltring of the land ov. ncrship in African areas. 

l·ollo\\Jng the recommendation' of the Swynnt:rton plan. •' system ol land h.:nur~ similar 

tu the one in the l·uropean an:as ''as recomtm:ndcd in order to cnnli.:r rcm1anent land 

o \ ncr .... htp to the \fncans. It \\US argued that thts arrangc111cnt \\ill redu~e dispute:-. in the 

1\ frican reserves. lead to increased land producti,it) and stop the \fncans from agitating 

l(>r land redistributiOn from the \\ hitcs (Okoth-Ogcndo. 1991 ). As a result. thl.! 1959 

~nti ,·e Lands Ordtnance ('\,l 0) was enacted "hich \estcd freehold h:nure on Alncans. 

I he purpose of tht.: NLO \\as to protect the untnttiatl.!d pl.!a .... mts fwm improvtdent usc of 

thcir l.md rights under the 111.!\\ tenure S)St~:m. It was clatmed that some individual 

Afri cc.m:-> had aln.:ad) entered into a state or indebtncss ..ts a result uf th~: indi' idual land 

tcnure -.ystems (OJ..oth-Ogcndo. 1991 ). 

6.3.2.3 Land lsc \Janagemcnt "ithin the " a ti\ c Rcscn t' 

In th~: \ frican rl.!sCr\CS. the mum objecmc to control land usc ''a:- n:lated to th~: nl.!cd to 

c<mscne \\ater supplies. forests. and land reclamation (OJ..oth-Ogcndo. 1991 ). fhe 

re:-ttng and reconditioning of crl'lded and ''om out areas and the imprm ement of larrning 
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m~.:thods \\l!n.! the arcas of conc~.:m in the African ar~.:as. Comr.utson lahor \\U.~ common 

li.tr bench terracing and \\ater lurnming. fhe '\all\~ Authurit) ·s Ordinance (NAO) wa 

amendi!d in I 940 to give local chief<; and headm~.:n the pmu:r to issu~.: orders fi.)J' purposes 

inter-aha o f requiring the able hod1cd male adults to \\ork lor the purpose!' declared us 

111 no r cmnmunal dutt~.:s (Ok.oth-Ogendo. 1991 ). 

6A The European Urban Area' and the Scheduled \rca' l.and ll' c ~~ 'tern 

I he de\ clopment of the land which \\US a llocated to sc.:ttlers in th~o: rural areas \\1L'i 

controlh:d through de,clopmcnt conditions. l·or e:\amph.!. every sellkr \\Us required to 

maintam 1 0% of his land in perpetuit\ as forest rcscns (Oknth-Ogcndo. 19911. In ca.,cs 

\\ here l ~.:ss than 10% of the land \\US alr~.:ad) under fon.:-.t. the h\lldcr \\US requ1red to 

plant ~.:nough trees to bring the total area or land up to I 0% or ltlri!Sl CO\er. [he 

lando'' ncr \\as aho required to bring another I 0°/o of the land under crons 1.!\l!r\ ) car for 

the firs t thrct.! years of settlement lie she \\as abo requin:d to J.....:..:p .til cult I\ mcJ lands in 

gl)Od order and conditions until he/she acquired c.t final ccrtili<.:alc. I inull). thl: landnv.ner 

\\llhin th~: \\bite !'Cttlements areas \\aS. \\ithin a period of s1x months lrom the date of 

sale agreement. required to erect a hving hou-;c of reasonable pcnnancnt 'harJ<.:ter 

( Ok.oth-Ogcndo, 1991 ). 

'J he 1915 ordinuncc empov.ered the Governor to make rules lor the reg!tlation. control or 

prohihition of land breaking or clearing for any purpose '' hatsocn:r. 'I h~.: rules prohibited 

the grazing or \\Jll.:nng or hn!stock.. burning or cleanng ol \ cgctution in all areas m 

\\hich this was neccssaf) for the prcscnation of "oil and its fertility. 'J hesc prohibitions 

\\al! abo C:\tcndl!d to the presen at ion and formation oJ' the gullies. the maintenance of 

hod 1c.., o f \\atcr and the protccuon or contour banks or t~o:rraces . When the ruks \\ere 

'~ratwnal. the Dtrector ol Agnculturc (D \) \\Us cmp<mered to i::.suc a "ide rnnge of 

,,rders rc:quiring com pi iancc \\ ith mea;;urcs relating to land conscn at ton. I he rules also 

prohlhttcd the! cultivation of land \\ ithm a spcc1Jicd distance !'rom a \\ ,ttercoursc and tht: 

!:!r.vinc. o f Jt, estock on slope" 

Comment- I he 1 uropcan urban sctllcm~.:nt and the scheduled ll ighland.., were unilied as 

a -.inglc land use s) stem (lJNICOLAl St..,) Land u~c plannmg \\as carried out '' ithm the 
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urhan areas and rural ar~.:as using the Jo,,n Planning \ct (Kenya. 1931. Cap. 134). lhc 

European urban and scheduled areas as ''ell as thl! Alrican rutal an.·as remained mutuall) 

c~dusi\ e. "I hc "hite settler~ used thc rule') and ordinances ttl keep the Africans in their 

rural areas C'\ccpt those \\>ho had permits to work in urhan arcc.l\ and on the l ~urop..:an 

fa ms. 

I> uri ng the colonial em. there \vas no polic) to addn:ss the rural-urhan intcrl~tcc stt1cc the 

"htte seulcr' did not antictpate the lonnatton ol the pcri-urhan area ut the RUI nor dtd 

thl!~ anticipate that tht! t\\0 land use S)Stems could merge I he dual spatial s)stcms. 

therefore. remained during the colonial period. I IO\\ C\ cr. the 1-.uropcan scheduled and 

urhan areas remained \\ell managed \\ith land usc patterns. \\hh:h had a hctter visual 

impress ion than African rcsen es. l his ts because of the 'ariations in the ruks of land usc 

management discusscd abo,e. 

In ':iharp contrast to the l·uropcan settlements. the African rcsenes ''ere negkcted in 

tcrms of modem infrastructure \Cf\ ices including roads and housing. 1 he African 

n:scn ·cs \\ere charactcriJ'ed b) congcstton or liH!Stock and peopk and the l) Pl.' or houses 

'' hich the: cons tructed arc those \\htch ''ere made of informal and suhstc.mdard building 

n alcriab. Roads \\ ithin the African areas \\Cre namm and all th..:s~ circumstances 

g...:nerall) created a bad visual impression within the Al'rican locations. lt can he argued 

also that "hercas then.: arc three land usc determinants: the economic. social and public 

tntcrest m thc conccptuall/ed destrahlc roptimum land usc model (chapters 1 ). it appl!ars 

that \\ ithin the African areas. the land usc determinants \\ere on I) t \\O i.lnd sti II is the 

l. .... e: the :;octal and economic HO\\C\Cr. withm the I uropcan areas. th..: threl' land usc 

~o.ktcnn inant, were available and th1s 'ihows "hY land usc patterns hct\\Ct:n the l\\0 

~cttlemcntlucations were different. 

c,.s.o Land l se S)~tcm and Land l se Pa tte rn-, in Po-,t-( olonia l Ken) a. 

In this -.;CCtJnn. the stud} aims l<l cstabli.:;h the land U'ic polic) ohlctll\cs in post colonial 

Kc.:nya and the wa) the composite land usc S) -.terns ol urban and rural \\ere organized to 

ac.hie\ c the objccttvcs I he analysts is earned out as dtscusscd helm, , 
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6.5.1 Dual ( ompositc Land Use S)'stcms and Component Vurbetiom "ithin 

Regubetory a nd Spatial ub ~stems. 

(>5.2 Introduction 

\Iter independence. the biggest challenge which faced the ne\\ gmernml!nt \\as how to 

Ln:ate emplo~ ment for the majority ol the poor people \\ ho rcstdeJ m the rum I areas. It 

~ceame diflicult for the government. hO\\C\'er. to decide \>.:hich hcmccn the t\\O sectors 

of urban and rural could be better u-;cd to promote the d~o:-;ired uhjl!ctivl! or creating 

employment in the rural areas (Kenya. 1965. I 978. p 60). llu-. Jtlcmma Ill polic~ 

approaches kd to some or the debates. '' hich arc c.hscusscJ in the l(>llc.m ing subsL'Ction. 

6.5.3 Theoretical Debate and Dual Land Usc S~ stems in Post-< olonial Ken~ a 

Pulicy maJ..cn; and academicians "-Crc di' ided hct\\Cen the urhan hiuscd dc,clopment 

school of thought. the rural biased development school or thought and the neutral 

dn clopmcnt school of thought. I hose \\ho supported pub I ic im estmcnt in the.: rural areas 

argued that such a strateg) v,:ould promote agriculture <md bcnetit the majnrit) or the 

rural population. It '"as argued that rural de' dopment \\Ould Jc.:ad to a reduction in the 

rural to urban exodus (Ken) a. ll S. 1978). 

< Hher~ argued that puhhc mvcstment needed to be concentrated in urhan an:as as this 

'' ould rational i1c the allocation of resources and populations Ill thL· rural areas hence 

lllCrcasc pwJucti\ ity wi thin the rural areas. I he urban hta..,ed de\ dopmcnt approach 

school of thought further argued that stncc some seT\ tee prm tstorb \\Ould need •• htgher 

population threshold. the urban areas \\ere the idl.!al location lor sen ices -;uch <I') 

\.: lucauon: health and other amcmties (K.cn) a. 1978 ). I here \\Cn: a group ol polic) 

anal) ..,b \\ hn happened to fa ll bet\\ cen those \\ ho adH>catcd lm mcrcased ~~o\ crnment 

resources in the rural an.:as and those '' ho ad\ ocatt.:d lor 111\e'itmcnl "itl1111 the urban 

areas Policy anai)Sts \\ho \\cn: falhng bcmccn the l\\O schools of thought can be 

~,.th:gorilcd as the neutral school or thought. I he 'neutral -;chool nl thought' arguc.:d that 

the de\clopml.!nt of urban areas \\Ould widen the e:-:isting dispantics hctwcen the urban 

and rural sectors (Kenya. IISS. 1978). It was abo argued that rum! sector dc\clopment 
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\\nuld demand large capital imcstment smce the population in th~.· rural ar\!as \\as 

d 'per ed. 

\ccording to the neutral school of thought. therefore. it was cnttc.tl to vie\\ hoth the 

urban and rural areas as inter-related systems as Jrgued hclll\\ . 

·· Farms. home teads. mmket tO\\ns. mtermedtate centers anc..l major ctt1es should be 
dl..'\ eloped as continuum from rural to urban in which complemcnt,ll) ,lett on is required 
to make the hest usc of national resources. \ny strategy of urhan dt.:,dopml!nt should 
tlterefore f(lrm a central part of. rather than hemg (>l!ripheral to any stratq,;) of the rural 
de' clopment .. (Kenya. 1978 p 62). 

,\It hough the arguments ad\'anccd h) the various schools of thomdH \\Cre not n.:soh cd. 

the go\'emment. finally decided that as a key strategy. 11 was nccessal) to dtrect an 

incrca!)ing shan! of the total resources a'\ai lahlc to the nation hmards the.: rmal <Hl!as 

( 1\.t:nya. I ~~~. 1978). I he development upproach taken by the gm ~.:rnn1cnt aftl!r 

mdepend~.:nc~.: can be understood because the go,~.:mment had just attained snd~rcndencc 

and majority of the Africans for '"hich indcpend~.:nce \vas hcmg sought \\t..:rc residing in 

rural areas I and usc polic)' approaches taken m post-colonial KL"Il) .1 could thl!n he sct..:n 

in the contl!~t of being an affirmati\e action aim~ll at amdiorating th~ dcterioratmg li' ing 

conditions ''ithin African rural rcscnes. 

(l.C. ~ccd for \ gricultural Polic) and Continuit) of Runtl Land l 'c 

S)~tcm. 

It ts argued hdm\ that the retcnuon of thl! rural Jrcas during post-colonial era \\i.IS anned 

1t promotmg agricultur~ production 

6.6. 1 Rural Land lise Polic) Objectives in Post-Colonial Ken) a 

I he need to promote agriculture ht..:camc the mam d~:\ clopmcnt ohJcdiH: "ithin the rural 

rcas tn post-coloma! Ken) a. I he go\ cmment abo r~Jit/ed that rural pc,>plc needed 

c'~enual communit) scrvsces and lacilities. ~ccondl). tl was also rcall/ed that th~o: goods 

that "ere l<l be produced in the rural arell!> also needed mark.~h and exports. I he t\\O 

aims of pnn tdsng community factlstt~s and promoting Lht..: markctmg of rural ugncuhurl! 
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''ere.! to be achic.!,ed through the implementation uf th\.: \en ice (\:ntn: Str.ttcm L~CS) 

and the Gro,,th Ccntn: Stratcg\ (GCS) respecti\d) (1\.cn)a. I ISS. 197S). 

6.6.2 fhe patial Land l sc Subs) stem (SPA~l ~)in Rural Arc~•~ After Culunia l 

Rule 

In order to mcn.:ase the agricultural pruducti\ ity or the ruml area~. the Registered Land 

:\c t (Ken) a. RLI\. Cap 300) was am<.:ndcd to facllttatc the issuance of lh:ehold titles. I he 

is,uance of freehold titles in the rural areas ''as aimed at cnahltng peasant lhrmcr::; to 

ac~css credtt.J.r.om the han!...s so that the) could usc the capital to promote agricultural 

p roduction. In order to ensure that the rural dv.--.:llcrs did not lear g-.:tting loans hccausc nf 

tl C complications imoheJ in acqutring a title. a simPle ~stem of land n.:gtslntllOll \\"JS 

immduced tn the rural areas under the Registered Land Act (RLt\) (1\.cnva. RLA. cap 

300: Kenya. SSP. 1965: I a\\Tence Committee. 1965) 

I he land sun C} system in the rural areas \\c.ts also made simpler than the J~cd plan 

s)slem "hich prevailed in the urhan areas. I he Rcgistcn.:J lndcx \taps (RI~I) sunc~ 

s''tem \\hich applied in the rural an.!as for example made us-.: nf hedges und natural 

boundaries I he natural boundaries under the Rl f\ (Ken~ a. Cap. 300) were considered 

sui licient for land registration purposes and for the issuance of tit h: deeds to land O\\ ncr~ 

( La" renee C'tlmmission. 1965 ). 1\ simple mutatton plan. which "as prcpan.:d h~ a land 

sun l!yor. \\as abo considered sutlictent in the rural areas lor land rcgtstration purposes 

(J a\Hencc (om mission. 1965). 1 hts approach gave ns-.: to the lkcd Regtstration S) stem 

( J...cn~a. R lA. 281. Gl A. CAP. 280. LTA. C/\P. 282) \\hich was applied in the urban 

arc~ and lom1cr schcdul-.:d areas and the Registered I and Act (Ken) a. Rl \. Cap. 300). 

"hich \\as applied 111 the African freehold land tenure areas. I he \Urtatiuns in land 

administratmn system'> between the rural and urhan areas then created di ffercnt 

itl"tituuonallrame"orh.s \\ithin the urban areas and mral areas us shtmn bcltm . 
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6.6.3 The Regulatory La nd L"se Sub\) stem In Ru ral Arc••' and Lcgi,lath c and 

Polic} Guide~ 

In posH:olonial l<..~n)a. the foliO\\ ing legislations ''~r~ put m plat:\! to guide the rural 

land u:-c s)stcm. 

6.6 . .:\. J I be Land Control Board\ under the Lund Control \ ct 

The Land Control Act (l CA) applied to agricultural land as defined in the t\ct:-'1 hc Act 

rt! atcs to" land that is not \.\ithin the municipality. tO\\ nship or trading ccntd' (Ken) a. 

cup 302 ). The Minister for Lands has po\\ers under the \ct to appl) the pnn 1sions of this 

Act to an) area he she considers expedient. The role or the I CB shall octo regulate sak. 

transfer. lease. mortgage. exchange. partition or other d1sposal of land. In dec1ding 

\\hethl!r to grant or rduse consent in respect of a controlkd transaction. a land control 

board ~hall:-

lla\1.! regard to the dTcct "hich the grant pr rdusal or consent is likely LO ha\e on the 

ewngrnic dcvclopmcnt__Qf._the l<!!}d concerned. lhc I CBs shall also consider the 

n•·untl:t .mce or the irnprO\'Cmcnt o1 the Standards of good husbandr) . 

( ummcnt: ,\s can he observed. these OhJcCll\cs \\ere those "hich applied to the rural 

areas Juring co lonial ru le and again they were continued during post-wlonial period to 

promote agriculturl.!. 'I he emphasis of land usc control in the rural areas is on the 

cnmomtc usc of the agricultuml land and good husbandry and hoth objectives \\en: 

dc:-igneJ to promote agricultural production and not land usc planning as seen from the 

Briti~h model w h1ch \\as applied in the urban .trcas. 

It can 0\! argued. thcrdore. that in the post-colonial era. the main determinants ot land usc 

in rural areas \\ere the social and ccononuc moll\ es but th~: agricultural~:conomic moti' ~.: 

\\HS moderated b) the Land Control Board'> (1 CBs). I h~.: ecunom1c motl\e 111 ag.m;ultural 

prt)mouon was strengthened b) the go,crnmcnt through the LC t\ (Ken) a. cap 302) and 

th~ A tcultural Act (Ken) a. cap 318). I he tlmd moti' c of land usc tktcnninant \\hich 

spcarh~ads the puhltc mterest moti' c through land usc planning was not undcnaken in 

the \lncan rural an:as but was applied 111 the urban areas and the rural scheduled areas. 
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6.6.3.2 T he '\1inister for Agriculture under the \~riculturc Act 

In terms of the Agriculture \ct (Kcn)a. cap 318). the t-.1inish:r of Agriculture (1\IA) has 

p<.1wers to ensure that soil consenation is undertaken b\ farm..:rs. I he 1\linister also has 

p<. wers to ensure the prevention of ad\icrsc cfll:cts of the soil in any land. In consultatiOn 

"1th the central agriculture board. the Minister rna) make rules prohibiting the d..:aring or 
land tor purposes of cultivation. gra/ing or ~atenng of Ji, cstock. 

In the rural areas. the Director of Agricultural (Dt\) was then.:l(lr..: the main authority in 

land management and since his/her role \\as ad' isof). th~.: director ts the main 

de\ elopment control expert (DCE). I he Director of Agriculture prm tdcs li.:chmcal a<.h icc 

on methods of soil conscr\'ation. strip farming and the usc of appropriate t) pes of crops 

6.6.3.3 Chier s Authorit) Act 

C hicfs and \i llagc elders were also active!) imol\'ed in the resolution of land disputes m 

the rural areas using the Chiefs Authority Act (CAA). In the absence or li~ed -..ur,cy in 

the rural areas. land disputes were numerous and therefore chief~ together "1th 'illage 

ddcrs were \Cl") effective in resolving such disputes. 

6.6.3A Local Government Act and Area Council Reprc,cntath c,. 

I he !)mall urban centers arc represented by area councilors and th~o:se urban centers arc 

managed b~ count) councils. I'he councilors an: the people's n..:pn.:scntati' es 111 the rural 

meas and. therefore. market centers '"ere the lowest linkage bct\\een the local 

gn' cmmcnt and the rural communities. Market centers prov.idl.! sen ices that bene lit the 

rural population ,.., ithin the catchments range of that particular town. hence these 

Lategoncs of centers promote rural dl.!vclopmcnt 

I he area councilors together with the public bealth officials allocated plots in such 

cemcrs . .md the counci l only ratifies the allocation b} issuing letters of allotments \\htch 

u-.uall) arc in the form of cycle styled papers ( Yahya. 1976 ). The plots arc often allocated 

"JLhout proper planning and. therefore. the \fncan market centers an.: characterl/cd by 

l.md u-.c pattcms "hich are either conflicting or m-optimal. It can be argued that in the 
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market l:cntl!rs. land usc dctcrn1inants \\Crl.! thl.! I.!Conomrc and ... ocial moth e b~cnusc the 

thud land usc dctcrnunant of pubhc mtcrcst through land u c planning \\a ... n1lt foJim,cd 

and this has tended to be the practicc to date. 

6. 7 £fficicnc~ and Economy in Rural Sen ice Prm ision ali .Ju~tificat iun for Urhan 

Lan d l M.' System 

I he urban land use S) stcm started during colonial era to ad,·mKc colonial interest. "as 

re• ained m post-colonial era for different purposes as sho\\ n hdo\\ . 

(,. 7. 1 Objccth es of Urban Area Land Lsc S)stcm and Sen icc Center Stratcg) 

During the post-coloma! era. it \\3S considered that if the qualrt) ol hie 111 the rural area!) 

"," to he unpro' ed as desired hy the go' crnml.!nl. then the p!.!opk Ill th..: rural mcas had 

to be pnl\ rded \\ith basic sen ices such as health. markets. snnitation. \\atcr. po\\Cr and 

education (~Cn)a.IISS.J978). Jlo\\e,·cr. it ''as also considered that the amount of 

financial resources required providing these facilities within the rur.ll areas \\-l.!r..: limited 

and the Jr-.pcrsed rural population compound.:d the probll.!m of scn·rcc pro\ isi1'n 111 the 

rural areas. l here was need thcrl.!fort! to conl:.:ntrate th~ fa~rlittc:-. 11\.:~Jed b) th..: rural 

population '' ithin certain location:> instead of dispersing them in order to promote the 

\. · icient usc of the hmitcd rcsourcl.!s (Kcn)a. I ISS. 1978 p 67. ~en) a. 1965: ·p \:o. 10). 

It was tlso argul.!d that concentrating such faciliti.:s in on~: center "ould enable 

indt\ iduals to Sa\ e on time. energy and monc) "h.:n thc) cnmhinc journc) s tn one 

l:Ulter. ~uch a strateg) was aimed at promoting comcmcncc on th..: part ol th.: population 

\\OO resided 10 the rural areas Second!). clustcnng th.:s.: laciliu~:s and sen ices \\ould be 

111 )fe ct;nnomical in that \\ater suppl). SC\\Crs and pov .. er lin.:s could he mstalled to sen c 

au these lacrlitic-. more cheaply. It can therefor!! be argued that b.:su.ks the ohjccll\e or 

prnmoun~ cquit) considerations within the runtl land usc S)stem. thcr.: wus a second 

ohJCCtt\c ol promotmg cfficJenc) and economy as an clement of puhlic inh:rest from the 

J'llllllt ol' \'icw of th()SC who \\l.!re charged "• ith the rcspons•brlity ol prm rding such 

scn·ice!'-. llowe\cr. the second set of ob_1ccti\es of efficrcnc) and economy armed at 
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promoting rura] dcH!Iopment \\l.!rc ad\ anced through the urban lund usc s) stem 

tl RBCOI..Al S) 

6.7.2 l ntc~ratiog Rural Agriculture with Ur ban A~ro-H~"cd Jndu,tric' throu~h 

A (.ro" th Center tratcg) 

'I h~.: go' ernmcnt ol"o aimed to tnducc growth funct ions in a I\!\\ stmte~m:all) sdected 

larger c~nters whtch had potl!nual for onl! or mon: sJ)\!cialitcd grm\lh functtons (Ken) a. 

II~~- 197X). lt was cons idered that agricultural production in the rural arcas \\Ullld need 

mar~ct Ill the urban areas and c\.port to other countries I he urban arcas had to he 

de' clopeJ not onl) tb service centers as seen tn the context of scr\ icc cen11.:r strateg) 

( S< ~ ). hut also as mar~ct and cxpon outlets. 

l rhan arcus tn the cah!gor: of grov.1h centers ''ere to ol.' provided \\ith certain hasic 

intrastmetural facllt ttes to attract imestments tn agro·based industric:s \\htch ''ouiJ then 

cn.:Jtc employment. It was also em isaged that agro·ba'>ed tndustncs \\ould in llllll crcalc 

mar~eh lor agricultural ra\\ materials (Kenya. liS~. 1978). I he urban and ruml sectors 

"~rc therefore considered to ha'c a S) mbiottc relationship. As an l'kmcnt or public 

interest. tlus strategy ''as al-;o addressing o;ocial cquit) in the rural urcus bccaus~: the 

ft,l.tL" "a' to promot~: dc,elopml!nt in ruml areas \\here the m~~1orit) olthc people ll\c. It 

"a~ proposed in the human settlement strategy that the sen tee and t•.nm'lh cl.'nt~:rs be 

co 1nccted through a lllcrarchtc.:al system of transportation net\\ork. 

( ummcnt fhe (inm th and Rural en icc Ccnll.:r strategies tended hl retain the duality 

hct\\ec:n the rural and the urban areas \\lhich emerged during the colonial rule. I ht! 

str uegtes also s trengthened the urban land usc S) stem because all essential comnnmity 

lactlittes \\Crc located in urhan areas due to cost C\>nstdcrauon. I hmc\cr. a dillcrcnt 

regulati\1..' land usc suhsystem v.as appl ied in the urban areas just as II \\as the case dunng 

the colontal era as discussed bdow. 

6.H.O The L1 rban Rc~ulath e ~ubs) stem in Po,t Colonial "-cnya 

It h argued bdo\\ that land usc Planning in post·colonial era had an urban bias JUSt like 

during thl.' coloma! rule . 
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6.8. I To\\ n Plan ninA Ordinance 

s .\<:t prO\ides for the usc. control and dc,dopmcnt of(H•,cmmclll Land in K~n~a. 

~re ''ere l\\0 sccuons that \\Cre relevant: scctton 23 ami s~ctlon 2~ "iectinn 2.1 dealt 

'' uh the preparation of dcvdopmcnt plans on (JO\ crnment Lund outside the 
municipalities and tO\\ nships. Go' cmmcnt land outstd~ the municipalities and 11m nship:-. 

u'uld not hi! made available for alienation f()r building purposes ''ithout a planning 
lr m~\\Ork ( ' P). lhe same land could not he sold or kascd out for nHlJ\~ than ::.1:\ months 
until the Commissioner of Lands (COL) apprmcd a plan on \\hich such alienati,m \\as 

h.t ... cd. 

'\.o land \\Jthin any municipality or tov.nshtp could he di\ id~.:tl into lob except in 
au.:ordance with the prO\ isions of a tO\\n-plannmg scheme apprO\ etlumkr this ordinance 

h~ the ( ommissioncr of l ands If no approved plans exists. the \ct n.:qu1res that the sub
d sion should be m accordance \'>ith another plan appm\ed b~ 1hc:: ( omnmsioner of 

I .mds. Regulative planning \>vas applied both Ill the urban suhsy ... tem .tnd the rural areas 
-.t.b:>~stcm \\hich ''ere categonzcd as \\hitc highlands both of" hich \\l:re combim:d as a 

Ulllticd composite land usc s)stcm (l 1\.ICOLAl \~). 

( umrncnt-1 he str.ucgy ''here urban an.!a.., and the ''hite highland~ an: comhincd into a 
umticd land usc system through planning was Ol!gun during colom;tl penod and it \'vas 

n..:tainetl in post-colonial Kenya. IIO\\C\Cr. planning in the scheduled highlands in post
coloni.tl 1\.enya \\as ignored because land \\as being comcrtcd from the rcquirl·menb of 

Rl.!gisteretl I itles Act (Kenya. R I' A. cap 281) lo the rl!quiremcnt of Rl A (I\. en) .t. cap 
";OO) o-.tcnstbl} to promote rum! agriculture in hne \\Jth pn..,t-colonial rural area land usc 

r<llic) Because land usc planning \\a!o. applied m the urban areas and the scheduled 
h1ghlanJs. spatial patlcrns '"ere predetermined anti Ol!sides the social and economic 
Jllllti\ c. the moti\ e of public Interest was also added through land usl' planning. I his 
l:\.platn-. '' hy Land usc patterns var: bemecn the urb•m areas. scheduled llighlands and 

the African rural settlements 
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6.8.2 L rban Planning Authorities and Pro\ is ions of the Local ( ;o, crnmcnt Act 

~cction 166 of the I ocal Go\'crnment \ct ("enya. 1998. cap 26~) stat~s that : ··~,cry 

municipal counc il. count) council or tov.n council may. suhJl!Cl to any other \Hillen Ia\\. 

prohibit and control the development and usc of land ami buildings in tht.: tntercst nf the 

proper and orderly de\ dopment of its area·· I he juris(hcllon ol th~ mumctpal councils 

and tO\\ n councils is cll.!ar because such towns ha\c boundaries. I ht.: area of authority of 

CllUnt: councils is also specified as follows. l·.very count~ counctl shall ha,·e p<mcr to 

prohibit and control shops in rural areas. "Pruwcled that no cmmt\ cmmnl \hallcn.!rcise 
\Uch powers in any area to llhic:h the Land Planning Act (LPt\) has ht.:c.:n <.tpr.hcd"" 

( "en~ a. LG,\ cap 265. section 159). 

ln order to strengthen the role or local authoritil!s in land usc planning '"ithin their areas 

or jurisdiction, the Act further clarifies as foll<ms: • o land could he registered in any 

land titles rcgistf) unless and until a certificate under the hand or the ckrk or the local 

authorit> ~as produced to the registration officer. 

~~ ntbcsis: land use planning and control both under the I O\\n Planning \ct (I P ,\) and 

I ocal ( ,m crnment Act (LGA) were based in the urban areas and the scheduled areas 

respect!\ cl) J he zones immediately outside the urban areas were under the junsdiction 

ol the l and Planning Act (LP \ ). 'I he ar~as at lhe rural urban interface \\ere not 

cnnsidl!rcd in the insti tutional arrangements contamed in thc fPA .md I (sl\ and thcrdorc 

the t\\o J\cts had no force in the peri-urban and the rural arl!as rcspe<.:ti\cl) . 

I mmcdiatcl) after the three miles peri-urban strip. land usc control \\.I!> under the I .and 

C ~mtrol Boards (LCBs) (Kenya. Cap 302: Kenya, c.tp 300) and, th..:rcfort.:. local 

authoritic:s under the Local Go\'crnrnent Act (Kt.:nya. cap 165) andtht.: pn)\ tsions of I PA 

had no JUrisd iction over rural areas either. Urban land was managed b} the Commissioner 

of Lands (COL ) (Kenya, cap 280) and Local \uthorities (L\s) ("-.cn)a. cap 265) at 

ditfcrent stages or the urban land use process. I IO\\e\er. land usl! controls h) the l'-\O 

Institutions were all linked b) a regu lative subs) stcm. which rl!quired consultation 

ht:t\\C\,;r the t\\0 institutions (Kenya. L(,,\. Cap: 265). I lo\\c\·er. the provisiOns of LCA 

( Ken)a. cap 302) and RLA (Kenya. cap 100) sho\\ a dual1ty 111 the mstitutional 
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frame'' orb "her\! one institution is m charge of the rural mea~ ( I.CB-. ) and the other in 

charge of the urban an:as (Kenya. I (,, \. Cap 265: Kenya. llJ31. I PA cap I "' l) 

6.83 Conflicts in Space Lse at Rural Urban Interface and Pro' i!!ion~t of Land 

Planning Act. 

lkcausc o f the dualit) bet,,een the rural and urban areas. s1gns of land usc conllicts 

began to appear at the RLII. The LP/\ (Ken) a. (ap. 303) \\as enacted to adJn.:ss land use 

confl icts at the three miles peri-urban strip and 400 feet from the center of trunk roads 

' ' here development had created ribbon land usc patterns. I he J PI\ created a tone 

rdcrrt!d to as an interim planning area (lP 1\) to "hich these regulations applied and the 

instituti on of an interim planning authority (IP/\A) ''hich was to be in charge ol the JP \ 

I he IP t\A was defined in the LP 1\ as an aulhorit) appomtcd b) the minister in charg~: of 

planning to CarT) out planning and control of de,·clopmcnt in the dcsignat~:d IP \ Secuon 

4 (I) o f part ll ofthe land-planning Act states: 

·· \\'here an area plan or LO\\n plan has been prepared and appro' ed lor a local authorit) 
area ----and if it appears to the minister to be expcdiem in the interest ol securing the 
proper control of such area. he rna) with the agreement of thut local authont) b) order 
published in the gatettc constitute that local authorit) as thc interim planning authorit) 
l('r that area or part thereof" (GOK. l968.LPA cap 303 ). 

I he usc of the LPA (Kenya. Cap. 303) as an instrument of land usc control within the 

area~ that were defined as IPA (Three miles peri-urban strip and 400 feet '' 1thin the 

cen ter nf trunk roads) became incff"t:ctive ( hibira. 1978). I he dcs1gnauo n of IP \ and 

appointment o f IPA \ v.as at the discretion of the M1nister. It \\U :o~ not clear. ho\\e,cr. 

\\ ho \\as in charge of land usc planning s ince the Commissioner of l ,mds (COl ) and the 

D1rector of Physical Planning (OPP) \\lho \>verc the land usc control authority and plan 

preparatory authorities respectively under ·l PA \\ere in the \<limstf) of Lands and 

~clllcment. Local Authorities v.hich \\ere to be designated as I PA \ \\ ithm the I P \ \\ere 

111 the \ li nistf) o f l ocal Go,crnmcnt under another mini stt.:r It became difficult therefore 

w determi ne \\ho bct\\een the minister in charge of lands \\here the COl and the DPP 

,,ere housed and the minister in charge of local government v.hcre local authoritks were 

hot~:>ed \\as in charge ofplannmg under the LPA (Kenya. 1968. I P \ , Cap 301). 
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II b confu<;IOn mad~ the LPA a moribund pi~ce of l~gi..;lntion during the time it "a' 
l'pcrational and therefore it became indlet.:ti\ c.~.., an mstmmcnt of land u c control. Since 

th~ TPA (Ken) a. cap 134) and Local go' crnment \ct (~en~ :.1. cap 265) \\ lTI.! only 

applicable to the urban area!>. it \\U..'i assumc.!d that th~ 1 PA (Ken~n. cnp "'01) \\a-. to be 

applicable '' ithin the thrl.!c mile~ peri-urban stnp and th~ •100 lcct '' ithin the ~o:clllcr lines 

of major trunk roads l he LCBs (Kenya. cap 302) \\ere to h~.: in charg~.: of rural ar~.:as and 

th~rd\.m: the three J~.:gislations had already succc~d~d in companmcntalizing the countr: 

into three pans (Kenya. cap 303 ); the urban. the pen-urban and the rural area. 

s~ n thcsis 

The thn.:~: tones. '' hich were created by the c\.isting legislation. can h~: categoritcd as the 

urban ar~:a tone. the peri-urban and rural tones. rhe urban areas tone land usc S) stems 

\\ere under the management of the Commission~:r of Lands (Ken~ a. ( 'ap 280). the I PA 

(Kcnya. 19] I cap 134) and the I ocal Gm crnm~nt .\ct ( K~:nya. cap ~65 ). I he ... ccond 

tone '' ithin the country \vas thl.! thret: miles peri-urban stnp and the 400 ket spm:e from 

thl.! center":> of trunk roads ''h1ch was referred to as Interim Planning Area (IPA). I his 

/one \\as to bt! managed b) an Interim Planning Authorities (IPAt\) \\hich \\as to ht! 

appointed h) the minister in charge of planning under I.PA (~enya. cap 30]). 

I hc th irJ t<.me is the art! a bC}Oild the thn.!e tmles pcn-urhan spac~: .md the area he) ond 

the 400 feet of the center of trunk road.., '"hich could he seen a ... hl.!ing under the land 

control hoard~ (I CBs). The tlmd tone can further he classtlicd as the rural ar~:a proper 

anJ the rural market centers \\hich count) councils manage. IIO\\C\Cr. the £\\otones m 

the last category arc put togethl.!r in one categor: \\htch 1s g~.:nerally rural. I he ~:n11.:rging 

three /Ones tend to agree "ith the three st:ctor conct:plual model de' eloped m chapter 1 

ot th1s ... tudy \\hich categoritcs the country into the urhan proper. the pen-urban and the 

rural :--ccwr. 

~tlCC thl.! I P \. which '"a' atml.!d to co,er the three miles peri-urban 1one. was found to 

he: in~:lkctivc (Shihira. 1978). it can he argued that the p~ri-urhan was not regulated 

during the rcgm1c of LPA and the arca thercforc remained as a :-;hado'' \\ithout a 
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paricular d~\clopmcm control authorit). llo"~'~r. the ~hadm\ area of the ped-urban 

ctmnot t'll.! secn as a land usc S}stem in the context of thc model de\ cluped in this tud) 

tChaptct 1) stnce the t\\0 subs) stems of SPA l Sand Rl ~l San: ctthcr not in place or 

the~ arc tndlcctiYc. \Ito reO\ er. the land usc process m the pcri-urhan urea cannot he 

tra~:cd "Jthtn the three cnnccptu.llt;ed stages or land usc proc~:ss (Chapt~:r 3 and chapter 

7). 

6.8.-t Integration of the Dual Composite Land L se ) \lcm through the Ph~ 'ical 

Planning Act 

6.8.-t.l n O\ en•ic\\ 

'l he n~:~:d for land usc planning in all areas of the countr} mcludtng the pcrHtrhan 

he..:.tme necessary and the C:\isung tnstruments of land usc management had all hecnmc 

indfecthe except the fPA (Ken)a. 1931. cap 134). I he I PA was onl~ applicahk to the 

major urhan areas and the scheduled areas. As a result. the Ph~stcal P1annin£ i\ct (PPA) 

\\as passed b) Parliament in 1996 and came into force 111 1998. I he PP\ created fintr 

institutions and assigned \arious roles to the authonttc.., as f()Jhms. I he Dtr~ctor of 

Ph~ steal Planning (DPP) in the Ministry of Lands and ~ettlcmcnt ''as asstg.m:d the role of 

prepanng all regional and local ph)sical development plans. ·1 he ~1mtst..:r in char 1C of 

P ~ '>tl:al Planning (~IPP ) was assigned the role of appro\ ing all the plans "hcthcr 

stntcturc plans. local plans or regional plans \\ hich are to bl.! prepared b~ the DPP. 

Farlil.!r. land usc plans ''hich \\ere prepared b: the DPP \\l.!rc appro,·cd b~ the COl I he 

rn'' er of the Commissioner of Lands to appro\ c phystc.tl de\ clopment plans under the 

Cio\ ernmenb Lands Act (Ken~ J. Cap 280) \\US. thcrcf(,rc. transferred to the mtntstcr m 

charg~,.· or Ph) s ica! J>lanmng under the ne" arrangemcnb ur the.: PPA I neal authorities 

U .\ J \\ac appointed under the PPA to o\ersec the control or land usc and the 

imph..:mcntation of physical development plans in all areas of the country lmlh in the 

municipalities. to\\nships and the regions. Larlier. local authmitics \\ere only cmpo\\crcd 

tP manage land \\ithin urban areas under the pro' isions of Gmcmment I unds \ct 

(Ken~ cap 280). the pro\! is ions of the I neal GO\ ernmcnt \ct ( I\. en~ a. cap '1()"'1) and 

I PA c Ken) a. 1931. cap 134 ). I hi.! land usc managem~nt 111 the area:- be~ ond the urban 
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areas ''a:-- an additional responsibility of the lol:a) authorities. l·inall) . PPA extemJ\.·d 

planning. to all areas of the country and within all land tenure s) stem:. lx:l·nusc hitherto. 

land usc plannmg \\as just carried out ''ithin major urban areas '' hich hnd Cim ernml'nt 

land. 

S) nthcsis 

fhl..' rcspunstbtliues oflocal authorities to regulate land u~c umkr PPA (Ken) n. 1996. cap 

286) bt:}Oml the urban areas had two implications \\hich could afkct the existing 

insu tutional arrangements in Kenya. ln order for the Local \uthoritics to control land usc 

in the urban. peri-urban and rural areas. the Land Planning Act (1\..enya. cap 303) "hich 

'' as CO\ering the three miles peri-urban strip had to be disbanded or repe<tkd and powers 

hi t11crto under the .\ct be transferred from the interim planning authorities (IP·\ ·\) v.ho 

"ere authori/ed to be m charge of the interim planning area under the pnl\ tsiuns of LPA 

to I \ s \lthough th~: LP.\ was rl!pcaled. it was not exphcltl) :-;pecilicd that plmcrs \\hich 

"ere contained wtthin the LPA ''~rc to be transferrl!d to l ocal Authorities. 

l hmc\cr. C\cn if such pO\\I!rs \\ere to be transferred to LJ\!-1. it \\aS nut clear ''hcthcr it 

:-:.1 lUld ha\c been transferred to coun~ councils or \.tunicipal coun~ils. l ~ \~ll if the 

po\\ ~rs \\ C:re to h~ gtvcn to any of the local authoritics. again there \\ould b~ anoth~r 

pmhkm of defining the jurisdictional boundaries bct\\ec:n the Count) Councils and 

municir al Councils. I he second institutional transformation ,.,hich \\Us required to make 

local authoriuc:s cfl~cti\ c in land usc management in the country was to dishand thL· I and 

( llll lru l Boards which arc in charge of :ton~: three and transfer the po\\ ers currently 

e\crCt<.,ed b} f Clh (Kenya. Cap 302) to I .As. I he powers hitherto \\ilh I CBs could b~: 

transferred to I \s in a modified form and there \\Us need to amend the I ocal 

( ;,,, ernment Act (Kenya. cap 265) under \\ luch LAs opcmte in order to reflect the new 

changes. 

I he foregoing anal) sis then prompted one quc:stion: that -.ince there \\3 no institutional 

transl\)rn1ations. to " hat e\tcnt can PPA he able to regulate land usc "ithin the thret.: 

stages of land u s~ processes as conceptuali/cd in this study (chaplet 3)'!.To ans\\a thts 
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question. two case studies are used to demonstrate that the PP A as an instrument of land 

use control cannot be effective to regulate land use in the rural areas and at the peri-urban 

areas in particular. 

6.8.4.2 Application of the Physical Planning Act in the Case of Ngong-Ngong 

Zoning Plan in Per-urban Nairobi 

The author of this thesis was involved in the preparation of the Ngong-Ngong zoning 

plan in the year 2002 which covers a division within Kajiado district located in peri-urban 

Nairobi. Some of the issues that the planning process was trying to address were the 

sporadic and unplanned commercial nodes and incongruous Land uses, which took place 

within the residential areas. It was common in the Ngong-Ngong area to find high-density 

houses (flats, Landies' Bandas) built and marooned together with bungalows and 

maisonnetes (See map 2). 

MAP 2: Land Use Patterns in Ngong Ngong, Freee Hold Land Tenure Cluster 

Source: Kaji.ado Distrid Physical PIJinning OffiCe. 
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Butch~ric' and beer d~ns \\ere l(lUnd in thc same neighborhood \\ith n: idcntial hou cs. 

'I h'- planning team wantcd to r\!snlvt: the land u~c conllict" using the provision' of PPi\ 

:-;im:c none or the pn.:' ious land control instrumt:nts could h..: dli.:<;ti\ c in controlling thb 

category uf land use de' clopment "ithin the rural areas 

J'hc lir"t task. "hich \\as undenakt:n b~ the planning tt:am \\as to establish the statuto!} 

requirements for the preparation of the two plans for Ngong-Ngong and Ongata Rongai. 

For areas ''hich fall ''ithin urban an.:as. the mandate to pr..:parc local plan~ ts specili~d in 

the PP ~\ as folio'':>: 

· · rhc Director of Physical Planning may prcpart: "ith rdcrcncc to uny Go' crnmcnt 
l.u. d. trust land or private land within the area o f the authorit~ of a city. municipal. t0\\11 
or urban council or \\ith reference to an) trading or marJ...cting center, a local physical 
Jc, dopmcnt plan ----- for the general purpose of guiding ami coordinating de\ clopmcnt 
ol nfrastructural facili ties and sen ices for the area referred to in suh:-;ection (I) and li.1r 
the :-pcctlic control of tht: use and de\ clopmt:nt of land or fur the pnn ision of an~ land in 
such an area for public purposes .. ( Kt:n~ a. PP. \ cap 286. section 2 t ( I ) (J) ). 

rt1~.: ohjectives of the intended /Oning physical devclopml.!nt plan werl! also ckarly 

m~nt inned as follow~: 

"h cry local ph~ ~ical development plan shall ha' e lor 1ts general purpo:-.c orderly. 
coMtlinatcd. harmonious and progn:ssivc dc\.clopmcnt ol the area hl \\hich it rdatcs in 
orda to promote health. safet). order. amen it). comcnicncc and the g~.:neral "d fare of 
all its Inhabitants as "ell as cflicicnc) and cconom~ in the proct:ss ol dcn~lopment and 
impwn:mcnt of communication·· (Kenya. PP \ 1996. Second Schedule. Section I). 

I he ohjcctt\ es of land usc planning as contained in PP \ applied earlier to urban areas 

unJ\.!r the 1 P.\ (Ken) a. Cap 134 ). !his \\as tht.: Jirst tunc thc~c land the planning 

nbtcctl\es applied to rural areas. Prior to that. the prumotion of agr~~.;ulturc \\Us the main 

\'hlcl:lt\ e of rural de' clopment. I he provisions of PPA thcn:f()rl' \\ere promoting a 

sec1.'11d -.c:t of objecti' es in the rural areas "h1ch could he '>een a-; the second ~ct of puhhc 

1nt~.:rest in rural land usc planning. 

In order to separate the incongruous land uses. the planning team \\hich "a' giH~n the 

task of preparing the plan used the approach of /Oning stratc.ro. Sm<;c the e\.tsting 

r~.:,itlcnua l land uses \\ere dominant (Sec map 2). the planning approach" hich was taken 

b~ the team was to zone some part of the 1\lgong-"\gong area as h1 gh dcnsit~ residential 
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(lo\\er income). ml!dium dcnsit~ (middle income) and hm dcn:-.it~ 1high income) 

residential. "J he types of houses to he built in each suh-:tonc.: \\ere al o pccilicd in the 

;onmg plan together "ith minimum plot si7cs. mmimum mad "idths ,md plot co' cragc 

and plot dcn:-.1t1es. 

ln order to restrict housing de\dopment from spra\\ ling hmards fragile.: an:as such as 

\\Utcr catchments areas and rivers. thl.! zoning approach also separated such areas and 

declared them unsuitable lor human settlement. Other arcc.h \\Crc catcgori;cd us riparian 

n.:scrvcs in order to protect the rivers. The third land usc problem in the Ngong- '\;g_ong 

area \\ere the missirUL communit\ facilities \\hich included pollee posts. shoppmg 

centers. health centers. recreational areas. \\U~te disposal sites and. l:hurehes. Roads in 

peri-urban areas were found to be narrow (4m or 6m wide) and th~.: cmcrgmg land usc 

dcnsit~ at the Rll required \\idcr roads. ,\s a result. the planmng team propos~:d the 

"idcnmg of some roads. lnc proposals ''ere dcpict~:d in the 1oning plans fi,r 

impkmt.:ntation (Sc~.: map 2). 

6.8A.3.0 Lev.,on~ Learnt from the Im plemen tation of the Plan 

Soml! of the le~sons learnt from the application of th~: Ph) srcal Planning Act arl! 

summaritcd belo\\. 

6.8...1.3. 1 f'onte"\.tualiling Land lise Level, L and Use Control a nd the Need fo r 

Land Reform 

l'hc arl!as that \\.t!r~ Sl.!t asi d~.: ror road widening and hurler ;on~:-. \\er~ alread) tmned 

pn;' iously. If such land \\ere to be a\ailablc for the purposes l<x \\hich it \\US ;onl!d for 

during the plannmg process. then voluntary surn:nder and subs~qucut r~gistratton Ill the 

name ol the nc\\ user (Road r~.:scne) \\a'i nect..:sSaf). lh~: p<ma to m:quir~: land l(lr public 

interest needs poltc~ ,md leg1slattn~ guidance (l LGIPO(rl JJ)J · ) from thl· stat~.: . I his kind 

of requirement \\US not pro\lded for \\ithin the LI-OIPOGliDI of RI.A (K.cn)a. Cap. 

300) nor ''as it there in the PPA (Kcn)a. 1996. Cap 286). '1 hts n.:qutr~mcnt docs not exist 

C\ en ' ' ithm th~: prm bions of thl! Land Control \ct ( "-.l!n) a. cap 302). All th~.: an.:as '' hich 

\ \ 1-."fL ,,,ned for road '' idemng. buffer tones. and \\Utcr catchments areas remained in 
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freehold title as pri,ate propcrt) and the user remained tl1.1t of agriculture .md not the 

nt:\\ I~ pmposcd usc of road widening or \\atcr catchment:\ as zoned in the Ngong-Ngong 

plan. In order to tacthtate land ~urr\!ndcr for purpose~ of puhlic interc t. tht·tc is need for 

land rct(mllS and this can be done through polic) and egt-.;lnti\1.: guide (I H dPOGl IDI· ). 

6.-t.3.2 Land Lsc Rc~ulation In Rural Area~, and \mhiguous t>ro' ision fur a Lead 

\gene~ in the Ph~ sical Planning Act 

The PPA specifics that L/\s be tht! land use controllers or all t) pes ot' d~H:Ioprm:m in all 

their areas of jurisdiction. part of that development categof) bdng tlw suhdh ision or land 

in the rural areas as seen bclo'' . 

.. • uhject to the provisions of this /\ct. each local authorit} shall have pm\cr: 

a) I o prohibit o•· control the usc and development of land or building in the interests 

of proJ)\!r and nrderl) de\ clopment of its area. 

b) I o control or prohibit the subdi' iston of land or C\.tsting plots into smaller areas. 

c) I o consi<kr and appro\e all development applic.llions and pr~mt all dc\clopment 

pcrmt..,sions 

d) In ensun: the proper execution and tmph:mentation ,lf appro\ cd ph) sica! plans 

c) I o rc"cn c and maintain all the land planned for open ~p,lc~s. parks. urhan l(m:sts 

and green hdts in accordance \\ ith th~ apprO\ ~.:d ph) sJcal de' clopm..:nl plan 

(Ken}a. 1996. PP/\. Pan\. st!ction 29 (a-1) 

ubsecuon (a) of the PP/\ specifies that each I \ shall ha\L ptm~r to control 

d~' clopment in its area or JUrisdiction. It \\US therefor~ assumed that the rural arc.t \\here 

pai-urhan formJlinn \\aS taktng place \\as also part of' th~ jurisdtcllnn ol I As and 

thad(,rc LAs arc supposed to u ·c folJO\\ing provisions as found 111 th~ PPA to control 

land usc. 

"~o p~..:rson shall carl) out dc\dopmcnt \\i thin the ar~., ol the local authorit) '' ithout a 
de' ~.·It .,mcm pcnnt..,sion granted b) the local authont~ \n) person "ho contr;n cncs 
~utN~c ton (I) shall be guilt) of an otTencc not C\.Cecdtn" on~.· hundr~o•d lhous.tnJ ... hillings 
(100.000) or to an imprisonment not e\.ccedmg lhc (5) )Car ... or hoth .. (1\.cn)a. 191>6 PP \ 
~!{(). section 30( I) (2). 
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ll ts a~~umcJ that il one contraH:nc!:> the ahm e requirement. \s can usc the abO\ c 

pn)\ istnn to penc.tli/c those \\ho 'iolatc land usc rcl'ulation:-o. < >nc of the land usc 

de,clopcr-. \\ho .m: to be regulated at the h:,cJof conh.:xtualizing land u c sUl!!C b the 

land speculator (I \<.;PI ) category ol dc,·elopcr. 

Finding~: "I he I \SPl dc,clop\;r just proceeds to the Di:.triLt '-.ur\l')or ( 1)'-.) .md the 

Durict Land Registrar ( DLR) to ha\le his her land subdh ision rnutatinns registered. I he 

l .md Surve~ 1\ct (Kcn}a. Cap 299). the LCB \ct (Kcn)J. cap 102) and Rl \ (1-..en~a. 

cap 300) specifics that [ CBs arc the land usc approving authonttes "ithin the rural areas. 

I he 1 CBs do not require land subdi\ision sch..:mcs to be in conlt>mtit~ "ith ph) stc.tl 

d~.:,c l opmcnt plans such as th~.: one prepared for the '\pong ~!!ong area. ·1 he I m:al 

(Hl\crnment Act (Kcn)a. I G \.CAP. 265) which regulates the actl\itics of L\s also 

spccities that the area of jurisdiction for local authorities ts "nhm the urhan an:as and not 

in the rural areas. I he LA. PI catcgol) of dc,·elopcr obt.uncd apprm,tl from the land 

control boards ( I CBs) instead of LAs as specified by the PPA (Kl:n~u. 1996. cap. 2X6) It 

m~ans. therefore. that the RJ ·t ~ did not clant) lin~s of uuthonl) bct\\~cn LAs. 1.( Bs 

and \ hntstcr or \griculturc and these crcatt!d confusaon :.tmong the uuthtlritics "ho \\ere 

lhscharging duttcs in the rural areas . ... ... 

6.8A.3.3 Need tu Regulate Physical Artifac t '> and L~s ck of De' clopmcnt ( onditiuns 

Othcr Jc,clopers v.ithin the rural areas "ho the planning prm.:ess crl\ ts.ll'cs to rcpulah.: 

indudc homcbutldcrs. house builders for rental purposes .md thosl' \\ ho hulld housl!s l(lr 

':.de. It ,-.as proposed in tht.: Ngong-Ngong toning plan that roads in the .trea he'' H..lcncd. 

and th~: t~})\!S nl houses to be constructed '~ere specified I hesc proposals \\Cr\: Jimcd to 

pr\)lnotc hannony and pubhc h~:alth standards in th~: puhhc mtcn.::.t. l ndcr th~.: P"l' tstoth 

uf PPA thcsl! catcgoncs of dc\clopers ''ere. therdorc. under ohligation to l(llhm tht: 

toning plan \\hich \\aS prcpar~.:d b) the district ph)stcal planning team (~lap 1) h~ 

ccking dc,clopment pcm1iss10n. HO\\C\Cr. the land ccrtaticatc '' hich de\ eloper:-. in the 

ntral areas held as a title to the use of thcar land did not contain an~ dc\clopmcnt control 

ctmditions ( D-"i ~DR) except those required b) the land control hoards ~ccondl). th~.: 
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PP \ dot:~ I'Hlt clarit~ \\ hich bel\\cen the t\\O aims of promoting agriculture and land usc 

plannmg in rum! areas " as to tal--c precedence mcasc there "a planning contlict "hen 

tt: ing to promote the l \\O simultaneous!). ~imilar tindings \\ere l'Stahlishcd in the 

planning of Ongata Rongai ph) sica I de' elopment plan. 

Comment: I he conclusion reached after anal}ting the t\\o case studies of' gong-'\g.nng 

zoning plan and Ongata Rongat I ocal physical deYclopmcnt plans i that attempt~ to 

hannonitc the l \\0 land use systems of urban and ruml thmug.h PPA cannot be ciTccti'c 

undt!r the current institutional arrangements. I his is because the pnwisions of the PP 1\ <.Ju 

not address land usc control in all the conceptualited tlm.:e Jc, cis of' a lund usc process 

(chapter 3) and the prO\ isions of Rl:.SUS arc not sufficient to address the lan<.J reforms 

nt'ccssary for the reconstruction of the rural land usc system . lhc l\\O land usc syst~:ms of 

urban and rural therefore remained mutuall) e'\clusivc e\ en during the regime or PPA. 

6.9.0 \\- cakncssc~ in the Assumptions of Mutual E-\clu\h it) bch,ccn Urban and 

Rural \rcas 

Ho\\e\er. the mral duality approach and the assumpuons on \\htLh It \\US hascd during 

the po .... t-colonial era were not sustainable bccau'>e it had th~: folio" mg \\eaknl.!ssl.!s \\ llH:h 

did not c:\ ist in the dual rclationshtp dunng the colonial ent. 

6.9. 1 '\ <t't urnption of Mutual Exclusivity was not Tcmlhlc in Po~C -Colonial Era 

Post-colonial polic} \\as based on the assumption that the l\\0 sectors of urhan and rural 

\\ould he mutuall) c~clusi\c fore\er. I his assumpuon of Jualll) during the colonial 

administration mts 'alid because the colonial gO\ernmcnl thmugh a s}slem of 

lcgislatil>n. tn:aucs and coacton managed to keep the Afncan population \\lthm the 

· n:.lli\ c rcsencs · In post-colonial periods. mm ements hi.!t\\een thl' rural area and urban 

arc:as \\eTC not rc:strictcd and the small farms in the rural areas coul<.J not employ the 

Africar populathm fully m fanmng. fherctore. the ruml d\\dlcr had to mme to the urhan 

areas and the fringe areas ot the ctltl.S m search of ahcmati\c livelihoods. 
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Otht!r factor~ in the rural areas. ''hich can be st!en as pu~h factors. includl.' en\ ironmcntal 

de~radation as a result of land O\ cr usc. small farm holding~ and criou uncmplo) mcnt 

and poH:rt~ (\J)anglln d at. 2002). fhis ha~ led to mas .... iH! rural-urban migrations 

beL..tU"I! • Is assumed that urban an.:as ha\e some rl.'al or imagined bcttl!r opportunities 

t Okpala. 2004 ). 1 he objcctt\ cs or the goH:mment in adJn:s~ing social \:quit~ in th~.· rural 

areas b~ creating JObs and food security in dtminrshing rural lund holdings \\l.'n: not 

reali7cd. llo\\.C\ cr. the: gm emment still belie\ cs that the strategy can \\ork and currently 

g{)\ emmcnt mvcstmcnt is still biased towards rum I development. 

6.9.2 Sen icc Center and Gro"th Center Strategies could only \\'urk in a Command 

S) 'tern. 

fhc assumption made: in implementing Service Center and (iro,,th Centc.:r polictcs \\as 

that the t\\ o strategies \\.ould create a S) mbiotic rdationslup hct,\el.'n the dual rural and 

urban land usc systems. It \\as also assumed that if thl.' goH:mmcnt pnn idl.'d 

inlrastructure in the sclectcd ser\ icc and gro\\ th center~. this stnllq!~ \\Ould in turn 

attr<.~ct amcsturs l<• the urban areas. Howe, cr. tht! location of imc:-.tml.'nt and th~ t~pc of 

bu:-.mc~s to engage 111 is a dccasaon made h) de' elopers \\ho con~idcr uthcr factor-. .... uch 

a:-. the prolit moti\e and not polrc) objectiH!S a~ emisaged h) gmcrnm~.·nt polrcrc't ~uch 

de' dopers \\.Ould there fort! select locations ''hich do not nece ........ arily fall '' llhin the 

concept t>f the grO\\ th center or scr\ icc center"> strateg) as antic a patcd h) the state. 

1 he tact that the linal decision lt> imcst and \\here to iml.'st ''as madl.' h~ the dc\doper~ 

ha.., \\Otlcd agamst thl.! gro'Wth centre stratcg). 1 his means that a ll-\\ center~ ~uch as 

:--.arrohr. Momba,a. Kisumu and 1 ldoret han! continued to dominate other ccnt<:rs as 

prdcrri.'J destinations for cmplo)mcnt. communication and mfra .... tructure. Other.., better 

C\.plain the Jorcguing argument as f'ollo\\S . 

.. But rca Ill~ has -.h<m n that market economy muy lead to a massi' c dmin of population 
fr n (;cnain area-. and a hca\ ~ conccntmtion of rc,cn c:- in a limit~d number or high
lknsll) conurhatwns. ' I hcse factors ha\c gi,en rise 10 th~ planning probkm of ho\\ to 
ddt:mllnc the optimal dispersion of t!conomrc acti' it) according to policy obkcll\ es that 
balan<.:~ ~flicicnc) and equity. I he ·e points appear to suggest that li.tlurc de\ clnpmcnts in 
thi-. tide demand a closer intcgmtion of regional ccononm:-. "ith distanc~ 'an.rhlcs and 
loc:.uiun theory" (Richardson. 1969 p 21) 
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It is clear that the Gnm th Center aud Sen icc Center strategic.s could not be dTecth e in 

an tlpcn mark.ct t:conom) \\here indi,iduals make personal choices. llo\H'\'Cr. pcrhap:

'uc'l strah.:gic..., could be dTedih: in a command econonl\ ''hen.: deci ions arc made tn - . " 
the ~0\ cmmcnt 

Conclu~ioo-'l'he analysis in this chapter shm\s that the communities in Ken~ a mm cd 

fmm the single and homogl!nous human settlement cluster... during the pre-colonial period 

to the urban and rural settlement clusters during the colonial era. llo\\C\ cr. the pnl ic) 

bias during the post-colonial era has been to,,ards rural de,elopment and this \\US a result 

of the urhan human settlement clusters (UliDSC) and the rural human settlement clusters 

(RDI ISC). The dual policy approaches have also been dtctatcd h) the prest:nce of t\\O 

cconomt~:s: the rural agricultural economy and the urban non-farm economy I IO\\C\ cr. 

the t\\o ·,cctor pohc) de\elopment paradigm has tended to create t\\o land usc s~stems: 

thL ruml composite land usc S)Stem (Rl COLAl SS) and urban composite land usc 

S) .... tem (l RB \COl ALSS). Because of 'ariations in the institutiomtl lrame\\orks and 

land usc polic~ obJecti,cs bcmeen the two land use s~ stems. u dit:huhmwus rdationship 

is ucatcJ at the area of interface" hich is muluall) cxclush c. 

' I he human sdtlcment polic) anJ clustering on space is Jenwnstratcd in Figun: 6 . 1. It is 

aJ .... u demonstrated that p(!ri-urban formation has developed U\ er time as a resuh of the 

l\\,, sector polic~ assumption. I lowevcr. there is e\ tdencc that 1-..enya \\Ould be 

characten;cd h) h1gh rates of urbanization and there 1s need therefore to prepare thc 

cutes lor this change in I ISC 'I his then would require <I change 111 dc\'clopmt:nt poltcy 

anJ de, dopmcnt paradigms. In this chapter. the stud) has part I) validated thl.! h) pothl.!sts 

th,n t\\ o land usc systems "hich were assumed to be mutually cxclwm e ha' e t.kH.:Inpcd 

11 "-en) a mcrttmc. 

I he ~lud~ ha. .... abo panly \'Uiidated the hypothesis that the area or mcrlap at the rural

urban t· 1tcrf'acc was not addressed hy the existing polic) and therefore the lbm1ation of 

tit ~. p~.·n-urban area is sporadic. In Chapter 7. the study anal~;es the l~tctors .tcwunting lix 

the m-optimality and conflicts 111 land space use and the h.:vcls of such In-optimality in 
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land usc. Ine stud~ further demonstrates in chapter g that the difTcll'lltiations in J,md 

administration approaches wi th 'ariations in de\ clopmcnt control rnodds bct,,ccn the 

l\\O land use systems a lso created conditions at the lU ll for the IC.mnation of the pen

urban area. 

Figure 6.1: Land U\·e Processes in Kenya am/ Formation of Suburbia 

l RB \~CO:\ I \1:-.:rR 

RB \ '\ ((I~ I \1\:FR 
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Formm!! 
I hc~tocl.. 
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WO.\PliRB \ '\ WR \\\ L 

URBA\J I Rl"lGI 

Sott rce: A utltor '\' Construct 
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CHAPTER 7 

I< _\ Cl ORS I~ SI)ACE liSE CONFLICTS .\~D 1"-0P n~lAL I. \'\)) 

PATfER"iS I'\ l Bl RB .\1~ NAII{OBI 

7.1 ... ynopsi!l 

ln Chapter 6. this stud} established that two land usc systems I.!\ oh ~.:d Ill 1\.~.:n) a: th~: 

urban compo -ite land usc s}stem (l RBACOL\l S) and th~: rural composite lanJ usc 

S)Stem (Rl COl \USS). It \\as established. further. that l\\O tle\dopmcnt control 

approaches based on the urban anti rural land usc S) stems ~.:merged und thut the l\\O 

den:lopment control models \\ere meant to promote difkn:nt land us~: ob1cLl1\ cs. I he 

dual land delivery models. development control models and d1fll:rent land usc objecti,cs 

\"\hich \\I!TC based on the urban and rural sectors \\ere not appl icable to the mi'\cd land 

usc pen-urban /One It means. therefore. that polic) approaches did not have prm 1s1ons 

for a smooth transition bct\\.CCn the two land usc S)'Stems und. therefor~.:. th~.:r~: ''as an 

assumed mutual C'\clusi' ity relatiOnship bet\vccn thc twoS) stcms. '-,mcc the l\\O land usc 

models could not be: applicable to the mixed land use /0111.!. th~:rc: \\US a land us~.: cuntwl 

gap m the pc:ri-urban area \\hich C:\plains the obscncd space usc wnllicts and in-optimal 

land us~.: patterns ln this chapter. the stud} \alidates the rc:maining pan ol"the h)pothesis 

h~ an~mering some nl the question-. as follows: \\'hat1s the c:-;tent or spa~~ us~: conll1cts 

anJ land usc in-optimality 111 pen-urban Nairobi? At \\hat stugc in the land us~.: pnlcc:-.s do 

contlicts in space usc occur and at what level do in-optirnal land usc: pi.lltcrns take: plm:c'' 

I a'>tl). to \\hat C'\tent an: the conllicts in space use and m-uptimalit) in lantlus~.: patterns 

attributable to pohcy gaps? I his analysis is carried out "1thin the cnntc~t ol the 

assumption that conflicts in space usc and in-optimality in land patterns is a sign of an in

optimal undesirahJe Jand use pr<lCCSS \\here three land USC UClcrmlllaiiiS of social. 

c:cononuc and public mtcrc:st uri.! not reconciled. lhis mc:ans that the LAlJP. \\h ich takes 

place at the Rt I of '\airohi. is not fu ll) optimi;cd at all the Jc,cl.., as conccptuah;ctl in 

'11-. st1dy (Chapter J). ·1 his \\Ould mean that although land usc: procc~s 1s conceptualized 

to operate as a S) stem at \ arious levels "here components com en thc:ir in pub into 

outputs to C\OI\e a land usc pattern. such process docs nut s~:cm to he complete 111 pen · 

urhan areas of ~airubi. 
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Altcrnati\ ely. other componl!nts could be Jacking or contrihuting l~ss than optimum. 

''hich. then h!ads to a land usc pattern ''hich is charactcriz~.:J h~ conflict nml in

optimal it) . On thl! basis or optimal desirable land usc process S) st~m conceptualized in 

Chapter 3 and shm.\n in J·igun.~ 7 .1. the stud) attempts to diagnose the land usc prnc..:sscs 

in peri-urban areas or '\airobi in order to establish the le' cis nf optimal it). < >ptimalit) in 

a land use process S} stem ts achicYcd at three kYds or the l.md usc ) tcm. At C\ Cf) 

level of the land usc process. outputs are produced \\hich hewm..: independent \ariabks 

that determine the land usc patterns. The outputs. "hich <.ktcrminc the land usc pattern. 

arc obtained in a land use process ru; summarized hclo\\. 

(a) Formation of LA RA Rft-1 during COIIfextuali'l.illg lel'el of land m e 

The components of Rl:. L S and 'PASU • which are required to com ..:rt their inputs into 

the output of I \R \RM at this Je,el. are as follo\\s: 

DCL D- DR D-NSDR 1 SDC \ SP-i DAOC' l I·GIPQC,l IDh I \R \R~l !Fquation 

1 ) 

(b) Fonnatio11 of CEREPA 1' during prescript he le~·el of ltmtllnt! 

In order to ohtam the controlled output of ph)-.tC.t arttlact I( I · RI ~P \I). dght 

components arc required 

I \Ri\R\1 DCI· 1). · DR D-'\SDR ~p DI\OC DC \ I I < dPOGlJIDI· C I RJ PA I' 

( l·quation 2). 

(c) Formation of SUSIDECOA during institutional capal'ill' land It\£' lt!l't!l 

In order to auain the k\cl ol SU. I0IA.COJ\. the six components or th~: ..,putial subsy..,tcm 

\\Ould combtnc \\ith suflicicnc' (Sl ). ll· GIPOGl'IDI. I \R \R\11 .• md (I Rl PI\ I ( 10 

components) as follows 

I \RAR~1 1 I I G IPOGl Jl)l · C'Ot.Rr.PI\ I i DC I· i DCJ\ II) ~SDR 1>-

'\ ~DR ~p DAOC l ~l ~IDL COA (l·quation 3 l 

(tf) Optima/i(~' in a laud 11\ t! patteming proce~~ 

oPTMt \.11 UP COl \l "\~ R[<;l P\Sl l 311 \ I I~ OJ· 

COL \l <.)\ t 0'\ n 'X I lJAl i /1'\G PR£ CRIPTJVH I'\~ III U 110:-\ \I. 

t \P \(II Y I \R.ARf\1 Cl RI-P A I ~l ~IDl C OA 
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The model is use<L therefore, to diagnose land use patterns in peri-urban Nairobi using 

the case study approach of the four land tenure clusters. The land tenure clusters where 

this model was used to estimate land patterns include; the former Government Land 

Tenure Cluster (GLTC), Cooperative Land Tenure C lusters (CLTC), Freehold Land 

Tenure Cluster (FHLTC) and the Trust Land Tenure Cluster (TLTC). 

7.2.0 Land Use Process in Government Land Tenure Cluster and Levels of Land 

Use Patterns; the Case of Athi River and Ngong Towns 

ln this sectio~ the land use process within GL TC is diagnosed. 

Map I : NI(OIIfl GL TC La11d Use Pattem 

I 
I . 
i 
J 

• 

Source: Kajiado District Physical Planning Department 
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7.2. 1 Pro' i ion\ of Go' ernmcnt L~tnd Act and Formation of tlu.· Output uf 

LARARM 

Both Ngong and Athi River tO\\ns an~ co\cr~d b) CloH:rnm~nt I and ((,J ). '' hich i:-. 

managed by the Commissioner of I ands (COL) under th~ (Hncrnmcnt I ands \ct (GI A) 

~'--n}a. Cap 280) Dunng the licld -;une). It \\as cstabhsl,Ld hat th~: l.md ddi\Cf) modd 

"llhin the pro\ i'\tons of Gl \ (Cap. 280) rcquires that hl.!forc land is a' uilcd li.lr 

d~\clopment. a competent authority (DCI-.) must pn.:pan: u plun (~P) to la<..ilitatc lund 

ali~:nation. The plan which is prepared by the competent authoril) ( I)( I ~ ) must be 

apprO\ ed b) the COL. 1 his then ensures that planning is carricd out on u plain surface 

and the land usc planner identifies all space users for land ullocuuon. 

II 1sc who arc allocated plots m (rl Jrc issUl.'d "ith a land ccnilicatr, spccil) ing the 

tk:,dopment condttions. Some of the dcH~Iopmcnt condition!'~ that guide land u~~: in 

Ul fC. for example, specifY that land subdi' isions and the cn::ctton ol" ph)sical artil.tcts 

shall not be carried out '"ithout a development permit issued b) l.!itht:r the COL or I As. 

I 1ts requirement then promotes consultation bcm een the state and the de' doper dunng a 

land use process. In this case. some of the dc\dopment nghts n · ClliA'llS arc <~licnatcd h) 

the state (D-S. DR) in the public interest. 

I he Gl \ (Kcn).t. Cap 280) further ~pccilics that the (OJ can onl) bsuc kas\!::. to land 

m' ners on pro\ idcd that the propCrt) in question land is sur' C) ctl and "here the Dirl.!ctor 

ot ~unc)S (D.) has certific.:d a deetl plan prepared h) a r~:gistcn.:d sun~o:yor. I he model of 

li:\~.:d survc) or cadastre as ts sometimes r~.:ferred to. is carnl.!d out "ithm Cio,~.:mml'nt 

l.md to ensure that c\ cr: land user uccup1cs the rightli.tl area "hich "a.'> allocated .t 

... recified b) • P I he model of land surH!) carried out in <II.. tht:rcli.>rc. n:duccs conflict 

and lnigation. lirst hcmccn one land usc and another and secondly hctwc~.:n the 

lando\\ner and th~.: state. J\t the Je,cl of l AR \R\1 l(mnation. it is only the COl "hn 

supcn tses the land usc dc\clopment process up to th~.: Jc,cl ol regt'itration and issu.tnce 

ol title-.. 
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It can be rcali/cd that at this ~~~~~ of the J A P, the <,p 1a~ aln:a I~ . ct minimum land 

St/~~ fhe idea ol minimum land Sl/CS ensures that the land peculator cun not ~11b<..li\ ide 

land be~ond the minimum !'itandar<..ls unle~s he she has special ,tppro\al from the ( OL. 

\l:~ondh·. land usc m:ti\ itics h\ the IIOBlJ il0~1. IIOBl "I .md IIOBt Rl arc alrcad' - . " 

prc:dctennincd at this le\ d ol the land usc process and the location of thctr land w'c 

aLti\ ities arc also prcdctem1ined h) the ·p I h-.: -.i'.: components ol t ~ ' •. tin I Suhs~ stem 

(~PASt. ) arc alrcad} guided by LEGIPOGl iiDJ· as spccilkd in th~.· modi.!! (7.1). Jhc 

pulic) guide m urhan areas. for example. was to protect amen it~. public h-.:ulth. -.:conomy 

and et1icienc) (Kenya. 1911: '( J>A. Cap 134 ). I he institutions. "'1 ch arc irn ol\'~o:d m th-.: 

land usc process 'Within GL during the formation of I \RARivl. an: also mcntioncd. 

I hese are the COL at the contcxtualizing land use stage. CJ I \ ( k.enya. Cap 280) and 

I P \ (Ken)a. 1931. Cap 134) and L\s at the Jc,els of instlluttonJI capacity und l!rcctwn 

o l ph~ teal artifacts. LG \ (1\.en~a. Cap 265). 

7.2.2 Optimi1a tion of the Output of LAR: \R\1; Field Find in~' 

Out of ::,ix components of \PA. l ~ m:cdcd to com crt mpub to I AR \R \1. th-.: 

cnmponcnt of D-_. DR "as full) com crtcd because th~: lease ecru JC.It-.: incorporated 

dl..' , ·elopment conditions I \\0 de,clopment control expats who arc n:qlllrcd at this lc\el. 

thl..' land suneyor and land usc planner as conceptualt/ctl in thts stlltl). \\Crl..' im oh ctl at 

stage one of the land usc: process. All the <.Jc,clopmc:nt acth iti-.:s h~ Htriou-. de,dopl..'r!-t 

(f)AQC} 'Were fully contcxtuali/ed within a SP. IIO\\C\Cr. SD(' \ \\as Jivided into l\\O: 

the COl and LAs at \'arious lcvcls of land usc control 

I he \ariahle ol spatial lhtn1C\H)rJ.. (<.;P) 'WUS fully comcrt~:d tO\\<trds thl' limmllion of 

I \R.\R\1 hecausc GJ 1\ (k.Cn)a. C'ap 280) rcquircs that no ldnd allnl.ttHHl shoultl he 

carried out "ithout ~p Although the Ia\\ (Ken~ a. (d \ . ( ap 2XOl r-.:quin:s that GL 

-.hould be advcrttsed and be auctioned before it ts allocJtcd. the lidJ sun c~ cstahl j,hcd 

that thts rcquirl!ml!nt was ne\Cr applied. It '"as concludt..!d m this stutl). thcrdnrc. that the 

\ ariahle of D-1\ DR \\as not comerted tO\\atds the formation of I ARI\R\1 '"thin the: 

GL r ( as rt..!qLurcd tn the conceptual modd 
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~tnce each ol the sc,en components "as cxpcctc:d to produce an input \\ilh a \alue of 

O.l 46 to\\ards the formatton of l \R.\R\1. the contribution ol SJ>( \ a u component 

\\as therdorc hal r ( .023) b~.:cau~c of the pn:scncc of' l\\ (.) lk\l:lopmcnt control .tuthnriti..:s. 

fhc 'ariablc of D-' ·DR contributed 0.046 as c1 n~.:gati' c input to the output of 

I \RAR \l because: there \\US no public consultation in Gl . I he 1inal formation of 

I \RAR~ I after rc:cci' ing the necessary inputs from the required cumponc:nt.s of Rl St \ 

and SPA l ~\\en.: a-. folio\\~. 

B I I i GIPQ(,l IDI (0.046) B2.DCl·(0.046)+B3· 

SDR(0.046) B4 ' P(0.046) B5 DCA(0.02'3) b6D-\SDR( 0.0 Ill) B71> \0( (0.046) 

I .ARARM(0.253). 

Jr l ARARM had rccched all the necessaf) inputs from all the sc\~o:n components. it 

hould ha\c been optimi/~.:d at 0 32. 1-lO\\C\er. it on!~ n:ccl\ cd 0.2-3 inputs because other 

componc:nts \\Cre not COil\ ~.:rtcd into outputs. I he kn:ls or po-..iti\\: l.md patterning 

during the contextuali/ing land usc stage '"ere 79.06% und the remaining (20.94°'0) \\as 

negati\e 

7.2.3 Land l 'c Procc~' in Go\Crnmcnt Land C luster durin~ Prcscripth c I.e' cl and 

Formation of CEI~ F J> A I . 

At thi~ lc\d of the land usc process. dcH:lopers \\ho erect physical artil~tcls includl..' the 

IIOBL ':if. IIOBl 110M. and IIOBt Rl and their acti\ itil·s must h..: controlled at thts 

II..'' d in order to predetermine a land usc pauem. In order to obt:.11n the rl..'quircd opumum 

output of C'l Rl· PA I. the follo\\ing variables from SP \St S and Rl St ~ arc integrated 

a-.. foll(ms: 

DCI SP H)AOC SDC D-SSDR D-NSDR Ll:GJJ>()(,t IDE I I ARt\R \1 C I Rl PA I" 

I he 8 comfl\ments sho" n uhmc ''ere c'\pcctcd to contrihutc inputs "ith a 'aluc or 0.04 

l..'ach towards the lommtion ol ( l Rl PAr . lt ''as considered in th i-.. tud) ho\\C\Cr that in 

t1e catego~ of DC I . the fo liO\\ mg experts ''~rc critical in ad' ising the dn eloper at this 

k'cl l · xp~rt~ \\ho \\ere c..'pcctcd to ad\lsc the deYclopcrs \\ho l..'r..:ct ph)~ical artifacts <ll 

'lis h.:' d include the arehth:ct (ARCII). the planner ( PP ). the electrical engineer (FE) and 

thl.! puhltt health olliccr (PliO). ln order tn control th~o: er~ction of ph~ ical anifacts. other 
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similar experts in the public sector should also ~crutinizc the de' dopm..:nt proposals and 

the drav.ings submitted by cxp~rts in the pri,atc sector indcpcndentl). I h role of the 

municipal planner {vlP). municipal engineer (~11~) and municipal public h..:.tlth officer 

(~ tPHO) \\Cr..: thcrclorc '>el:n as essential inputs to\\ards the fimnation of I)('J·. \Ita 

D( E obtain. all the necessaf) components. then n contribute an input "ith a Htluc of 

0.0_. to the formution of CI:.Rl P \I also. I he component of I >CJ tlh:n:f(wc needs inpuL' 

from the antecedent \ ariables of ARCII. PP. J·E. PliO. \ill . \IP .md. i\IPI IO. Iht: 

assumption made here is that all the components ha\'e equal \\eight ofO.OI. 

7.2A Formation ofCll:R'EI'AT in Government Land T cnur<.• ( ' lust t• r 

lt \\aS established during the fidd SUf\e) that de\dop..:rs \\ho put up pJl\sical artifacts 

"ithin GI cluster tended to engage onl~ one professional C:\pcrl from th..: pm at..: sector: 

the architect. lt \\Us established that both Olk.ejuado Count) Council and ~1m uko 

\1unicipal Council did not specif) that build ing plans \\ere to b~: prepared b~ qualified or 

rc~istercd architeds hence C\ en draughtsmen \\Omen could dra'' ~uch plans li1r apprm al. 

A ier obtaining de\ clopmt:nl ~rmission. such de\ dopers '' cnt ahead to pick the 

Ci.ltego~ of \;Janson bUilders ''ho \\ere not e\cn qualilied in the \\ork ol building 

construction I· or the suke of thts anal}sts. hO\.\CVcr. tt \\Us assumed that at least the role 

ol an archth!Ct \\JS engaged at thi5 lc\d of the I t\lJP. l'\ell though the professiOnal 

qualitlcation o f the ·architect" ''ho \\as engaged \\JS in doubt. 

I hme,er. ''ithin the public sector. the follo,,ing prof..:sstonal e:-;pctts \\..:re also involved 

Ill :-.cruuni/ing development proposals prepared b~ archttccts in thl' pri' at..: sector. I hcs..: 

\\ere the municipal Planner. municipal engineer and municipal Public llcallh Officer It 

\\US found out that these of'lictals were actually under the central t'O' ..:rnment and not 

under the I <)cal \uthonttcs as such But their inputs 111 the I t\l P \\Ct~o.: constdcred 111 

this stud~ to lx part of the I \ stncc the~ had no obligation in term of thctr core 

I mctwns to engage tn land usc control. I [o\\ever. mo:-.t of the professionals ''ho arc 

mcnttoned Jbm e had no meuns of transport to enahk them monitor de\ dopment in the 

1ield. I his problem \\a compounded b~ the long distance to the areas '' hl:re 

dt:' elnpmcnt took place. 1 he de' clopmem control expert~ (J)( I· l therefore had u 
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tenucnc) to recommend plans for apprO\ a! without cnsming that uch dc,dopmcnts \\Cn: 

in cnnfonnit) "ith the P 

lhc t\\0 tO\\nS of~gong and i\thi Ri,cr \\Crc hm\C\Cr cmcn.~d h) the '>laluhlr) Ph)stc.tl 

l)c,dopment Plans ( P) prepared b) the Din:ctor of Ph)sical Planmng CJ>PP). It \\3!-1 

established that de\ elopers complied \\ ith the pnn isions of the existing :-.tructurc plarh 

that contcxtuali/ed development .tnd land usc /Ones (S~o:c ~tap I and 2). 

llap 2: Land u .,e Patterns in Atlti River Gm•emment Lam11'euure CltJ\ Ier. 

Source: l-tac:lwlws District Phy\ical Planning Office 

0 RUil!IHIAI. 

.. "'llW'"""-
2 Oli.C •nc '-AL 

~ lllf CJI[AIIOOI 

4 • CXlMIOi.IJTY f.ACUTY 

7 T!!Nm'ORT 

A de\ dOpers 10 GL rc \\ithin Athi RI\Cr and '\g.ong tll\\1\S applied f()r dc,clopmenl 

permits as s(h!cified in their lease call ficates. llo\\C\ ..:1. not all buildings ''ere 

constrw.;tcd to the original /Omng reqUirements of the l\\0 lO\\ ns stnl\. other houses hatl 

ilkgal c'tcnsions. ll \\US. Cor example. obscned thttt in an area spccilicc.l for the 

hungahl\\ t) pc of houst.:s. de\ clopcrs had constntclcd flats in the s.mlt.: compound lm 

rental purposes fhe anicuhllton of mads and other open spal:es. hm\C\ a. remained as 
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.:arhcr Specified in the jfOiling plan. I"his IS an indicator th.tt the dch:lopcr h.ts land U e 

moti\es. '' hich arc opposed w thc controls contain~.:d in the SP. or p ·rhaps the) \\Cn: not 

consulted to incorporate their inputs in the land usc process 

Optimization of Cl Rl-P \ r: C\ idcnce from field SUf\e\' -- . --
On the basts of lidd suncy. it v.as noted that only four out of~ component" \\ere ahlc to 

com crt all thetr posJti'\e inputs to\\ards the formation of CI·R I· PA I as <Ill output. I hese 

components \\l.!n.:· the ';P. DAOC. L \Rr\Rv1 and 0-S~DR . \" earlier ohsencd. the 

inputs from the variable of DC\ were di"ided into hair hecaus..: the~ \\Cr\.' -,hared h) 

LAs and the COL. J\ similar scenario occurred during the con\Cf'iiOn of 1)('1 (0.02) since 

not all the requi red de' dopment control experts werl.! 111\ olH:d in the process of 

controlling the erection of ph)sical artifacts. lhe final lormatlOil or the \.triable or 

C'EREPA I \\as as follov.·s: 

Cl:.REPAT (0.24) Bl {0.04) <)P B2 {0.04) D<\OC-tB3 (0.04) LAR \R\1 IH (0.04) D

. DR~. BS (0.02) ~DCA-i B6 (0.02) DCf.+B7 (-.0.04) D-' \DIU B~ (0.041 

ll.:uiPOGl lDI . 

Although Cl Rl PAT should ha\c recci\l.!d a ma.ximum ofO.U inpuh. it r~cehed onl) 

0.2-L \\htch forms a percentage of 75°1o towards the lom1ation of the positi\c land usc 

patterns. lhc remaining (25%} of the inputs remained negaliH! hccause the) \\Cr..: ~.:tth~..:r 

not com ..:rlcd or "-.ere partly converted towards the land usc patterning process. 

7.2.5 Land l o;c in GoHrnmcnt Land Tenure C luster Durin~ lno, titul ional ~~a~c and 

Formation of SlJSIIH:COA. 

·~nop~>io, 

I he uptm1Um It:\ cl (0.32) of l SIOI CO\ requires the l(lll(m ing components. \\ hich 

sh(luld C(llllnbute a \alu~.: or 0.032 each towards SL lDH OA '-\ ~II)! · CO\ \P \I..,{ I.., 

<inputs) Rl ~L S (inputs) Sl (DC Rl PO I PC POl P02 l PO~) I>CI \DCA D

. ~.o.,I)R \P DAOC+l \R \R 1 Ll:..GIPOGL lDI::. Cl:· IU PA I I..,\ 
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J o attain the lcH!I of suOictcnc). SDCA must ha\e ''ithin ih c:.tahli hmcnt a d~paruncnt 

dealmg ,., ith Development Control (DC'). a department dc.tling "ith rc~carch (Rl·) 

(receptor). a department handling Ph)sical Planning (PI)) or the pr~p.tratinn of the ~patial 

frnme\\Ork (. P) '[he f)( \ should also hold regular meetings of th~ 1 tmn Pl.mning 

Committee (I PC) to discu"s t'isucs of fon\ard planning and nn) change~ in the land usc 

process. finall). the single development control authont) should hm c pcm~.:r (PO I ) to 

control the acll\itics of the spatial system components and pom.:r (P02) to integrate the 

acti' ities or the t'' o sub~) stems at the three Je, cis of COl At "'" 

findings 

Ihe components that contribute to sufficiency (SU) as conceptuali/ed in this modd \\en.! 

absent from the tv~o local authorities or Olkt!juado and \.la\tlko. I he t\\O I As required 

research (RI·) departments to enable them monitor the compnsitl! land usc S) stem 

(C'OLAL.. ) but none of them had this pro' ision "ithm their cstahlishml!nts. l·or 

ex.amplc. both local authonttes did not hav-e planning departments (PI)) and l o"n 

Planning Committees ( I PC) \\as held for the sake of fac1ltating the allocation of plots. It 

'' <b noted also that the t\\0 local authonues did not ha\1.: thl! po" cr (PO I) to intcgmtt: th'-

P-\ l <; and thl..! RL L ~ hccause the responsibilit) to control land usc ''as shared 

bcmet!n the Commisstoner ot I ands and the Local Authonties. I his \\::lS agatnst thl! 

requircmcnts of the single dc,dopment control authorit~ <"'DC\) .h requin:d m the 

model conceptual i1cd in this study (l· igurc 7 I). 

'I he stud\' also noted that l l GIPOGliDI . \\hich comes from Rl "'l "' suhs\stcm. \\as . . 
a' ailable for l'ull COll\ erst on to the output of 'll IDI ( 0 \. I he t\\o compom:nts of 

L \RAR \1 and C'l Rl PA I . \\hich resulted from the interactiOns hct\\L'~n the components 

ot RI <:)L ~ and <;PA ~l ~ during le' cl one and t\\O or lhl! land usc process. ''ere also 

a\ailablc. Compc.,nents. "hich con\'ertcd the1r inpub ttmards ~~ "'IJ)J·( OA. are as 

follo\\s: 

Bt .032) D-C...S DR I B:! (0.032) DAOC' B1 (0.032) ~p B, (0.012) I HIIPOGl IDI B~ 

(0 032) l.AR \R\I t Br. (0.032) CLRI P \I B (0.032) D t\0(' I B (0.0 I 6) "'DC\ B (0) 

<...t B10 (-0.012) 0-,C...DR 0.24. 
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7.2.6 The J.' inal Land l. \C Pattern\ in Government Land Tcnun· Clu'lh.'r-. 

I he summation ot th~.: outputs '' htch ~' ohc from th~ three Jc, ds of the I an I usc process 

at the contextuali/tng Jc,cJ. the prcscnpti\e lc\cl Jnd th!.! mstillltional capacit) lc\(·1 can 

gi' e mdications of optimal It:\ cis of land usc patterning" ithin the l\\O hm ns of to\ gong 

and Athi Ri' cr tm.,:ns. 

BtL \RAR'\1+b2CERF.PAP+ bJSU. lDECOA=LlJP. 

BI(0.253)LAR\Ri\t B2(0.24)CllU:.PAT t B1(0.24)5l JDI ( OA 0.731 

7.3.0 Land usc in Freehold Land tenure clusters ofN~on~-~~nng and 1\.aCani 

'Jgong-~gong in Kajiado d istrict and Katani m Machakos district arc found ''ithin the 

former African rural areas whtch arc under FllL l C. I he lmd pattcrnmg process in the 

FIJLl C. "hich is obtained through the independent ,·ariablcs of I. \R \R 1. CI·REP,\ I 

and SC IDl--C'OA ''ere dtscerncd as follo\\s: 

7.3.1 Contc\Cuali7ing Lc' cl of Landt..: c Freehold Tenure Land ( lu'lll'r'l and 

Formation ofLARA RM . 

. \ s earlier mentioned. the fonnation of LAR \R..\1 requires a total or sl.!\ en component'S 

drawn from both RLSl S and <:,p \SL as folkms. 

DC E---D-S DR D-NSDR ~DC \ -t SP DAOC LEGJP()(,lJJI)J · I AR \R~1. All the 

components contribute an equal value oi'0.046 out or the possihk 0.12 \\hich ts required 

at this lc,cl ol the land usc process h.)wards the formatinn nl I \R'\RM 

Field rc ... ulc.., 

I he stud) found out that gong-Ngong an.:a has a spati.tl fram~:,.,ork (\i P) '"hich ''as 

pr!.!parc:d h) the: Ph)stcal Planning Department (PPO) as highlighted 111 Chapter 6. I he ~p 

clc:arl~ s~ctlic:d areas. ''hich \\ere t:onl.!d for high-densit) rc:.iJcmial. medium dc:nsit~ 

rc,identtal. hl\\ density housmg and areas that \\en. spcc1lied fnr road '" tdenmg. 

Aithough PP \ spc:cili!.!s that 1 \s should apprO\C land usc dc\clopm~:nl at uti lcH!Is ur 
the land usc process including land subdt\ 1sions. the lkld sur\ C) lound out that the land 

subdh isnm appro\ tng uuthorit~ in the ntral areas ''ere actual!) the I md Contwl Board:-. 
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(LCBs). L Bs dcrih:d thc1r authority from the Land Control ;\ct (I CAl (Kcn~a. Cap 

~02 ). I he presence of tv.o land usc controlling authontu.:.., 1t th(' arm: lc\ d of the land 

usc process then '' ent against the n.:quircment or singh: de\ clopmcnt contml authorit~ 

( DC A) as conccptuali/cd m this sttH.l). 

I he cenificates of land O\\ncr~hip issued to lando\\ ncr:-> in the I Ill I C. do not contain 

an) conditions for development control (-0- SDR). 11<)\\e\cr. the I CA (Ken~··· Cap 

302) specifies that those imohcd m land subdi,isions in the rural areas must sed, I CH 

consent in order to promote the agriculture sector. It \\as cstahlishcJ that 1 ..~\s \\ere 

pro\ ided ''ith the pO\\Crs to control land usc in the rural arcus in terms of the PP.I\ 

(Ken) a, 1996. Cap 286) and simi lar powers were gi,cn to I CBs unc.lt.:r the I ('A (K<.:nya. 

Cap 102). The t\\0 pro,isions of ll:GIPOGUIDI.:. under}.{',\ and PI' A \\l!l'e l()lmd to he 

running concurrently. llo,,e,cr. <smce LCBs ha'e long since been controlling land usl m 

the rural areas. developers at the contcxtuali/mg lc\'cl of land usc \\l!rc .tccustnmcd to the 

1ormer land usc S)sll:m undcr thc l CA (Kcn)a. Cap 302) and not PPt\ (1-.:en~a. 1996 Cap 

286) 

fhc PPA (Kenya. 1996. Cap 286) pro,idcs that land ..,uJxJi,ision :;ch~.:mc.., shall he 

pr~!pared b) registered ph) s1cal planners ( -DCI ). Ho\\eh.·r. the field llr\ l') nntcd that 

instead. land suncyors \\ere actually preparing these ..,d1~o:mes. I his confus1on \\as 

created by the dual pro' is1ons v.ithin the Suney Act (1\.~:nya. Cap 299) and the Land 

( onLrol Act (Kcn)a. Car 102) and the PPA (Kenya. 1996. Cap 286) ll v.as ~:stabl i shcd. 

l(lr e'l:amplc. that LC\ (1\.cn)a. Cap 302) and the Sunl!) \<.:t (h~ll):t. (up 'H)9 ) ha\e 

g1~en p<.l\\crs to land suncyors to prepare land mut;Hions in mdet to ll1cilitate land 

registration in the rural areas 

fhc PP A (Kenya. 1996. ( ap 286) also prO\ ides that ph) sica! rtannl.!rs ~h.tll pr\:parc land 

usc plans and land ~uhdi' ision 'ichcmcs in all areas including thl r·tr..tl areas. I here is no 

clanficat on in the PPA. RLA and the ~ur\C) \ct on ho" the Ul\ ISHlll of responsihllltll!s 

bt.:t\\ ecn land planner... and land sun c~ ors are to be h.m~d. I his confu..,ion creat~:d 

dbcrt!tion among de\ elopers '' ho then tended to b) pass land usc procedures "hich the) 
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con..,idered costly and detl.!rn.:nt to the profit rna~imizing intentions and tlu 1 hu" the~ 

\it:\\cd the PPA. 

Besides the ~.:\.istmg conflicts ~t\\een the pO\\Cr.., of I ( lh .md I \ . the Director of 

Agnculture (D \) \\US also 10\0hcd in the regulation of ruml land use under the 

\gncultural \ct (Kenya. Cap 118). In k.eepmJ.! \\ ith the uhkctih~.., of gricuhural 

producti\ it} in the rural areas. l CBs and the Di\ seemed to share responsibilities as 

specified b} the Agriculture \ct (Kenya. Cap 318) and the I (A (Kcn~a. Cap 302). 

Ho\\ever. the acti \lties of the I CBs and the D \ \\ere consi<.h:rl.!d to be complemental') 

because both or them were aimed at promoting agricultural producll\ it) in the rural areas. 

lt i-. conccptuali:rcd in thts stud) that Land which is to be adjudicated in nrdct to produce 

the. output of I AR \RM should be on a plain field and such lund should not be under the 

O\\nership ot an} individual or authority (chapter 3 ). I he rural Jn.:as ol 1-..at.mi and 

'-gong-'gong \\Cre alrcad} settled and land had alrcad) been allocated tu tndl\iduals 

us ng the rc 'tmc of the Regtstered Land \ct (Ken) a. Cap 100). I his means that 

I . \R.\R\1 as a variable had alread) been ohtainl.!d earlier using a difkrent land ddi\CI) 

mt)del \\ htch. htmcvcr. did not address all space usc requirements. De\ L'lopers had abo 

gone ahead to put up ph)stcal artifacts. ''hich \\Cre not cnntrollcd ((I RI·PAT) as 

cunceptualitcd in this study. lt means that the land usc process in the t\\o are.ts of katani 

anJ l\ gong-Ngong had a I read} reached the second stage or the land usc process '' ithout 

the benelit of regulator) planning. 

-

It ' ' a.s concluded. therd(.)re. that the land usc process 1n I· Ill I C cannutc\ oh c the output 

ot LAR \RI\.1 at this level tt'> cnnccptualitcd in this stud) 'illlCi.! land \\,ts not a\atl.thlc for 

alicnatwn. I hose '' ho \\.ere 111\olvcd in land use planning 111 the rural areas leu ~::-;a mph! 

found conflict hcl\\cen promoting the objccti\C!) of agricultural production and those of 

land us~: planning (Chapter 6) ) ct. then: \\U'i no polic) guide to claril~ "hich bcl\H;en the 

l \ \ 0 OhJeCll\CS of promoting agriculture and the objectl\eS or prollloling ckrm;nts uf 

public mtere:-t through land use planmng "as subseT\ tent to the othl.!r. I h~: t) pc or land 

suf\ C) . "hich \\;.1~ undertaken in the rural areas. ''as the general hound.trics approach M 
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the approxtmate t) P\! Smc~ th is approach cncoumgcd landO\\ n~rs to demarcate their land 

using. li' e fences such as hc.:dgcs. thts ga' c nsl! tll boundar: di pules when such fence i" 

rl!mo\·ed or tampcrcd >Aith . Because Ll·G IPOGl IDL ga\c L\\o conlltcting policy 

objecti,·es to be achic\cd in frc.:chold land clusters and nc\crdarilicd on h<m to rcc,lncik 

the two. lhc contribullon of I I GIPOGt IDL \\as considcn:d to be half to,,ard" the 

fonnation of I \RARM. I his also meant lhat land usc objccth cs in the ntml areas had a 

dual objccti\e '"hilt! the institutional framework. had a single alignment towards thc 

promotion of agriculture. 

The process ol land adjudication in FHLTC '"as undertaken h) local commtlle\.: members 

who were appointed b) the I and Adjudication Officer as spectlicd by the Land 

-\d_1udicauon Act (Kenya. Cap 288). This stud) considered tlmt thc ,·arwhlc ol I> "\SDR 

\\as therdorc comcrted lO\\arJs the formation of LARAR\1 \lthnugh sc,en \anablcs 

\\crc required to form the output of LARARM. it was onl) the component ol D-'\SDR 

''htch ''as full) con,ertcd and the contribution ofLrGIPOCilJIDE ''as also availahlc but 

~ub-optirnal ~cause it contributed onl~ half of the polic) guidance. I h~: rest (ll the 

components ol , Pi\ l S land usc S)Stem contributed n~:gati\c input:-. since their inputs 

\\ere not fully com·cncd towards the output of LAI0\R \tt lhc I ormation of l...t\R \R \11 m 

H IL fC can lx o.;ummarl/cd a" (()JIO\\s· 

B·t-0.046lDC 1 • B·(-.o 046)SDC \ • B.(-0.046>~P s,c-o.o4<,ll> "\"\DR ~ B(Jt 'o.o.t6lD

'\SDR I B~( I 0.02l)LEG1J>O(il 101: 

0.069 0 32 2 1.562°1(), \\ hcreas the maximum optimal lc\cls required at thts lc\cl ur 
the land usc process \\-ere O . .J2; onl) 0.069 \\ere obtained as posttt\e inputs. constilllling 

21 56° o I his means that the largest percentage of compom:nts in FIILI C ( 79.43%) did 

not com crt th~:ir inputs t(m,urd~ the formation of L-\R \Ri\.1 

7.3.2 Land l ~c in Freehold Land Tenure C luster durinJ.! Prc\criptiu ShtJ.!C and 

formation ofCFI~FI'AT. 

In thi~ <.;ubscc:tion. the study aimed to C'ilahlish ho\\ the acti\ itics nr the r~:st nr de\ dopers 

''ho \\ere cah.:gori/cd as IIOBL r. IIOBt Rl·. and IIOBUIIO~ I \\erl' reguLttcd 111 the 

I· liLT('. I he control of the acti' itics of the abo,·c categoric" of Jc, clopcr:-; 1s .Ill mdJL..tlor 
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of hO\~ the output of C'I·RI·PAl' \\US c\ohcd. I he components. ,,Jm.·h an.· nccd~d to 

create the output ot CFRl· PA I atthts h!'d of the land usc proces . arc a follo\\s 

OCI P DAOC' ~DC' 1\. D-~SDR D-'· DR I I (,JJ>O(,l Jl)l· 

t [ \RAR~t (J Rl PA I. 

1 ach of the ctght components ''as expected tu contribute an input of 0.0~ hm.trds the 

rom1ation of the output ofCI Rl PAT. 

Field fmding\ 

De, dopers v.ho \\l!rc catcgoril'cd as the IIOBL Sl:. liOBl Rl .md. IIOBUIIOM "ithin 

lhl.! rural areas were issued with freehold ccrti licatcs of land 0\.\ ncrship that did not 

include development conditions (-D-SSDR). Although there \\ere no condition" in the 

land O\\ncrship certificates "hich required such de, elopers to seck de' dnpmcnt permits. 

thl! field sun c) l!stablishl.!d that most of such dl.!\ elopers h.:ndcd to con-.;uh the --en ices of 

an architect or draughtsman (DCl.). 

Aller rccct\'ing building plans from architect::.. these de\ ~.:Jopcrs did not hU\\l:H:r s..:ek for 

de' clopmt:nt permission from the LAs as required b) PPA (Ken) a. 1996. ( up. 286) and 

LC, \ (Ken} a. CAP :!65). I icld surve) further established that the t) pe of huilding plans 

'' hich such tic, elopers uscd tn the construction of thctr hous..::-. \\ere actual!) those 

borro\\cd from their fricnds and neighbors \\ho had earned out similar dl'\l'i\>pmcnt 

proJects. I hi.! two local authorities of VlaH>ko \llunictpal C'oum:il ami Olkcjuado count) 

council conlirmcd that dc,clopcrs in Fill I C never sou!!ht I(H' dev~.:lopnH.:nt pcrmis'iton 

unless the apprO\ al of the plans ''ere n:qlllrcd b) bankmg institutions as a condition fur 

purposes of l~.:nding loans. 

II )\\C\cr. since I I IL'I C \\ere not /Oncd or the Loning \\as not l(>lhmcd. the home seeker 

U\,:H!lopa could not anticipat~.: nor control the acti\ itics of the subs ·quent de, dopers 

I DAO( 1 Fur c'ampk. after a home de\ eloper had <.:.ot structed a dream lwuse. other 

d~.:,dop~rs \\hO construct~.:d informal houses later joined the IIOBl 110\1 c.ttcgm: of 

de, eloper. I hose \\)U> constructed houses for rcnung also join..:d the IIOBl I 10\1 

Ul: eloper. I his tended ll> create incongruous rcstdcntial ndghburhooJ., ( ~cc map "";). 
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Although the residential housing zones are not shown, most of the developments shown 

on Map 3 are residential while some of the residential developments \\Cre of high 

density. medium density. low density and others were made of informal materials. 

However, the community facilities v.-ere missing as everybody who bought land tended to 

construct a residential house. 

Map 3: Lilnd Us~ Patterns In Ngong Ngong, Fru Hold Land T~nur~ Cluster 
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Land use control authoriti~s in th~ FilL 1 C are LCHs '' ho h.td no mandate t 1 regulate 

-;oml. catcgori~s of land usc d~'dopmcnl "ut.:h a.-. the cr~·ction of ph) ical artifitcts 

(CI RJ:.PA I). 

I he provi ions or the conceptual land use modd in Chapter 'l require ... that there . hould 

be only one sing)~: dc\clopment control authont) (~DC \) in thl.! land u-;e pH cess at all 

[c, l.!b. Howe,er. there ''ere man} de,·elopmcnt control authorities in the rural arl.!as. 

I he ·c included the I CBs "ho n:gulated agricultural land under the I C \ ( K~ll) a. Cap 

3021 and the MA '"ho delegated his pO\\Crs to the DA and "hose mk "as to promote 

good crop and an imal husbandr) (Kenya. Cap 318). 

I m.:al chiefs \\ere also im oh cd in land usc control using ptm ers pnn itkd in the Chid's 

Authorit) Act \\ hilc thei r role "'as mainl} to soh e land disputes. District De' dopml:nt 

Committees {DDCs) \\ere also in,olved in regulating land usc in thl.! rural area'> under thl.! 

f),, net I ocus for Rural De,clopmcnt stratcg). 1 hen there \\en.: I As (Count) Councils) 

'' ho an: abo mandated to control land usc m thl! rural ar~a .... under the PJ> \ ( Kl!ll\ a. 1996) 

although th\!ir rok \\as found not to be cflcctt\C (chapt~r o). l'hc pirit (I \DC\ as 

conceptuali7ed 111 this stud) \\a!:i not respected. therefore. and the component of ~J)( \ 

dtd not com en its inputt<mards the final output ofCLRI PAr. 

I here \\3') no prO\ ision lor public participation in the cn:Cl1011 or ph) sica I arttf.tcts in the 

rural ar~as under LCA (Kenya. Cap 302) nor did LCBs han: the mandate to n.:gulate the 

erection of ph) sica) artifacts. l he 'ariablc of developer neighhor shared Je, dopm..:nt 

rights <D-'\SDR) \\as not converted to the output of Cl RI·PA I anu this me.ms that th~ 

cclmomtc and social factor were the onl} land usc determinants in rurul land use 

dcH~Iopml.!nt to the c:-..cluston of pubhc intt:rcst. \lthuugh therl.! \\as a plan (SP) to 

c ntc-..lU.tlize de' dopm~nt control \\ ithm 1 I ILl C in :"\:gong-NgCing :tuning plan. 

d\.:' dopers did not follow th~ plan and the 'ariablc: of \P did not tlll·rcfore contrihutc 

p· -..ttl\el~ to the fom1ation ofCL-Rl PJ\ I l he Jinall{mnation of the output of( 1 Rl PA I 

' Js thcrdi1rc as foJio,\s: 
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B1t- O-n. P l3.2(0.02)0CJ i B (O)SDC o\ B,( C>.04)D-S DR + B ,0.0411> '\DR B6(-

0.041DAOC B,(-0.04 )LARARM-+ H { -t 0.02)1 I ulPOCiUIDI· 

0.08 0.32 . I his again shO\\" that the largest p~.!rccntage or thl.! land patterning proCI.!SS 

at this le\ el was ncgati\ c and this explain. space u-.e contlict and in-optimalit) llf land 

u .... c in FHl C. It abo means that the erection of ph) .... ical artifact.... "hich actuall) 

contribute to desirable land usc patterns. ''as not controlled in I· Ill I C. 

7.3.3 Land l sc Procc sin Freehold Land Tenure Cluster l>urin~ lmtitutional 

Capacit) and Formation of SLSIDEC'O '\ 

In order to obtain SUSIDLCOA. the following f(wmula \\<ts us~d as -.ho\\n earlier. 

DCE P D-S DR-I D-

'\DR .. DAOC SOC\+1 \R \RM l-CORl P'\1 l I::GIPO(,lJIDI '-.l 

DC Rl- PD I I PC PO 1 P02 P03 ). 

Field un c' Findings 

In the freehold land cluster. ont! component of D-~ DR (0 0\2) contrihutcd its full input 

to the output of ~U. IDI (()A and the component of DC I contributed half (0.016). All 

the other 5 components from the "patial system did not contnhute .m) thinp to the variable 

ol 'L " IJ)I~COA rhc t\\O Inca) authontics of MavoJ..:o and Olkt..:lumlo Count~ Council 

dad not ha\c PDs and the) d1d not ha\C Rl 'it:ctions. DC ~ection:- \\cr.:.- either mis~ing or 

\\ere being manned by incompetent departments of sun I!) as \\as in the ca~c ol kapado 

or b~ a \\nrks ofliccr as \\US the case of \11avoko Munic1pal C'oum:il. Secondly. the 

dL' dopmcnt control sections did not ha\>C the required mc.mpn" c1 and did not ha'c 

'Lhicle..., to help the \\Orkcrs to monitor de\ elopment 111 the lidd. I he 'ariahk of 

suflici~.:nc) (~U ). which \\-Us considcnxl to be pan of the inhuilt capacit) '' ithin the 

in-.ti tutwn ol Local Authonues designed to cllccU\d) control land u'c in thdr areas or 
ju.-.-.dJCtion \\<1!, lackmg. I hcreforc. DCA "m. not rcspon:-.Jbh.. lur the land U!--C s)stem in 

the H II I C a..., conccptuali/.cd in this stud) . 

\pan from the PPA. "hich spcci tics that LAs "hould <.:OJ trol land usr in rural areas. the 

allied tatutes such as the l (,_\ (ken~a. (ap 265). I ( \ (Kcn)n. Cap ~021 tmd the 
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.\griculture \ct ( 1-..cn~ a. ( ap 11 ~0 did not recogni/c I As a~ 1''1.111 of the rural .trc. land u c 

control process Moreover. the rest of the lcgtslatton:- in the ruml arc.t:-. did not require 

di!H:loper-.; at the lc\ cl of erecting physical arlllacts to sed; lor dl'' dnpment permits and 

the land certificates. ''hich \\l.!rC hdd b~ dc\dU(>\!(') m the fn:d10ld land tt..:nurc dusters. 

did not require them to ohtam de' clopmcnt pcrrmssions either I hi means that us an 

integrator. LAs did not ha' c po"crs to undertal-.c the task of land usc control in th...: rural 

areas and the) did not havl! po\\crs to control the RI Sl ~ und ~p \ ~l <.., "llhin the rural 

area land usc process. 

fhc LEGIPOGUIDE also pro,idcd planning to be carried out 111 the I· III I ( in terms of 

the PPA (Kenya. 1996. Cap 2~6). rhc provision of l.l:CiiPO(,l 11)1 did not hm .. ~:vcr 

cJarif) how 10 promote the duaJ policies Of agricultural prmllll.'l!Oil .tnd th,ll of pnllllOting 

dements of public int~:rcst concurrently '' 1thout comp1 om ising nth: ol them. 

Ll: GIPOGli iDl· did not also clarif) the roles of the institut ional ti·ame, ... urks hd,,ccn the 

LC Bs. l \s. DOCs and \1 \. ll GIPOGl 101 contributed onl~ half ul' its inputs to, .. ards 

the formation of LSIDI ( 'OA tk!causc it created ambtgull) in the runtl fr~l'hnld tenure 

clu::.ter land usc proc~:ss. 

B -0.012)SP B-,(-0.032)SI)C \ Bl(-0.032}0 -()SOR I B,(-0.016)1)CI· B~(-O.O'PID-

'\~DR B .(-0 032)D \0( B (-0.032)1.\R \R\1 B (-

0.132)(1 Rl PA l £3'1( CL016)1lGIPOGllDI BI0(-0.()3 'l)Sl 0.0640.'Q 20"o. 'Ihis 

means that the remaining components '"ere not conH·rted llmards the llmnation or 

~t SJI)J co \ and this formed the largest pan or the land pattcrnint• prm:~o:ss (H011
'n). 

7 .3.-t LeHI\ of Optim~tlit) in Land l '~c Pattern~ n ithin Freehold Land Tenure 

( lu~ter~. 

l11c po,tll\ c land patt~:rning Je, cis in the freehold lcmJ tenure clust~o:rs nl 1\.atani and 

B1(0.069)1 \R \R\1 B,(0.064 CERAPAT+B,(0.06·H~l \JI)H'O \ 0 197 0.95 

l'11s tmph~:s that in-opllmality and space usc conflicts constituted thl.' highl.'st percentage 

( S I. 79° ol ol the land patterning process m the freehold land tc:nurc cluster!'> ol 1\.atani and 
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7A.U Land L sc Process in Tru'lt Land Tenure ( luster' ~•nd Lt•, ct ... of Land l 'IC 

Pattern\; the Case of Ongata Ronga i a nd Mlolongo 

Synopsis 

Both Mulongo in ~lachaJ...os district and Ongata Rongai to\\ns in K~jiadn district \\~rc 

~haring the model of Land R1bhl' Adjudication and Registration (I \R \R~ 1) \\hich ''a' 

considered in this stud} to he informal. I he t\\O to\\ns ''~r-: th-:rdorc classilicJ in the 

same land tenure cluster. \\hich is called trust land tenure cluster (I I I C'). I he process of 

I and adjudicatton m TL 1 ( \\llhin the t\\O to\\ns \\Us c.trncd out usmg the <lcpartments 

Of Sllr\'C) \\ithm their estahliShll'lCnlS. 

7.-t.l Land l 'IC Proces in Trustland Ouring Conh~'\tuali,ing l.l'\'CI and Furmation 

of LAR.\RM. 

In order to e\ohc the output of LARARM. the folltminc l(nmula ''as uscJ as alrcaJ) 

statl!d else,\hl:re in this study. 

I \RAR\1 DCI 'DCA ~p 0- ' DR D-'JSDR D \OC I LHIIPOGUIDI·. 

l·alh component sh0\\ 11 ahO\e \\aS expected to contnhutc 0.046 tm\arJs the l(nmation or 
I \IV\R \1 as an output. If each component ''ere to contribute its inputs full) ttmards the 

l(,rmation of I ARAR \1. then optimal lc\cls of 0.32 \\ ithin I '\R '\ Rf-..1 \\ould he obtained 

at h1"lc'd ol the land usc process. 

t\ II the kai iaJo district tm\ns of Onguta Ron gat. k1serian. "- llcngda and lsin)a \\ere 

li' mal~ under trust-land catcgofj of knurc ( I L I ( ) - a l(mn ol communal kind tenure 

S) ... tt!m. ()\ cn1me. the land "hich \\US unJcr trust land h:nure \\llllln thl.· urban area' uf 

1\. qmd d1stnd \\aS subdivided by the Count) council of Olkcjuado and allocated tu 

de' c lopcrs. 
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Field findin~s 

Dun ng tldd sun C). it ,.,as est.lblished that all the land in On gat<~ Rongai and ~ lulolongn 

\\a.s ... ubdi' ldl.!d b) a cartographer or plan composllor both of'' hom \\ere not tmincd in 

the lidd of land sur\'eying ( DCJ ) or land usc planning. I he plans "ere mH prc.:p.m:d h) 

the Director of Physical Planning. as \\cL'i the ca-.e in the tu\\ ns "ith Gl I ( I his m~.lns 

that the component of DC'I ,.,as not comcrtcd to,-.ards the formation ol the output of 

LAI~\R\1 as required in this stud) . It "as observed that the ccllilicate or land cmnership 

"hich \\as gi,cn to plot O\\ncrs in the fL l (' and .... igncd b) the clerk to cnundl \\as 

containing some development control related conditions C I) "'-DR). ~umc of the 

conditions speciiied that prior to development the plot m\ncr should be n.:quired to 

submit building plans for appro' a l b} the rcsponsibk local authorities. I he land 

certtficatc ·also specified that il the plots rcmamcd undc\dllpcd ''ithin t\\O cot -;ecutiH! 

years. the council would repossess the sa1d plots. I his stwh did not tind the specllicd 

condition' cflccti \'e in regulating land use as there ''as no ~p to gu1de de' dopmenl. 

1 he.: fonnation of LARAR\1 requ1res pohc) guidance. "'hich comes from the rcgulatl\c 

suh~) stem ( RI ~S l 'S). Land usc objectives "ithin the cut~gor) ol such to\\ ns arc 

comain~d in Sl.!ction 166 or the I G/\ {Kenya. Cap. 265 ). \\hiLh ~mp<mcrs I \stu contml 

dc, dopmcnt m their areas ofjuri-;diction. I he objccti\l.!s olthl· PP \ (~Cn)a. Cap 2R6) in 

the land usc process \\ith in such to,,n~ arc to promote public health. sati:t). comenicncc. 

cnic1enc' and economy and th1s is \\hat ,-.as to be achte\cd in towns as specified earhcr 

in the I P \(Kenya. 1931 Cap 134). l he PP 1\ also prO\ idcd that I \...,\\ere.: n:sponsiblc.: fur 

thc cnntml ol land usc "'' ithm their arc.ts ur jurisdiction. I his prm ision also rdatcd to the 

cat ego!") of towns untler ll I ( such as \lulolongo and Ong.ua Rongai to\\ ns. 

In 'rdc.:r w strengthen the capac1ty or LAs to control land usc.:" ithin such to\\llS. there 1s 

pro\ Non in the LG-'\ (l......cn)a. Cap 265) to enable 1 \s to m.tkc h)la\\s ifthc) lillmd the 

lcgblati' c authonty inadl.!qutttc. fhc 'ariahlc or SP "as nut ho\\c\ a incorporated in the 

lantl usc process in l'l. l ( and thcrclore S P ao.; a component did not ~:ontrihute positi\1.: 

inputs to\\ arJo.; the fom1ation of l 1\ R \ R '-'1 as an output. I hi.! land sun C) or ".ts cngagc.:d 

in the p nee ... -. of land subdh bion but the !'kJlls of the l.md us· planner \'>~o:n: 1gnon:d 
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(DC'l ). I'hc \ariabh: of public participation CD- ">DR) \\as nut utilucd in th~ procc of 

l \R \R~ 1 formation in ·11 I ( since the count) t:ouncit-. allocated plot '' ithuut 

Jn\OI\mg members ofthc public 

I he \ariahle of DAOC did not contribute inputs tO\Hlrds the output of I.AR \R:\.1 also 

because there ''as no existing . J> to contc:\.tuali/c the .tcti\ iti~s of all the dc\ido~rs 

(0.\0C) conceptualized in thts stud). lhc ''hole proccs-. of land usc regulation during 

the contc:\.tualiLing stage: was ho\\ e' cr handled by cnunt) councib '' ithnut an) 

interference from an) other authonty and this could be: -.ecn as being in line "ith the 

spirit or ~Dr A as conccptualit.ed in this stud). I he inpul of ~I)( \ ''as th~o:rci(Hc full) 

com encd to the output of LAR \R \1 during the contc\.ltt<~lil'ing -.tagl· of land usc. 

From the se,cn components \\hose inputs ''ere required ofthe fnrmation oft ARAR~t in 

the trust land tenure cluster-. (I L I C). onl} t\\O \:lrtabks ''ere able to makl.! thctr 

comributtons. I hcse components "ere the <;DC\ ( 0.0 ~(l) and LHIIPO<Il IDI 

< ~o 046) I he variable or DC'! "as considered to ha'e contributed half uf its \alu~: 

(0.023) out of the total 0.046 because of th~: role of the land suncyor. I hmc,er. the 

component of DCE did not contribute part of the remaining input or 0.023 hecau-;c ol the 

a b. cncc ol the land usc planner. I he formation of LA R \ R \1 .u this stage of land usc 

pnx;c's \\,ts computed as folio"~· 

B !0.046)SDCAt B2(0.046)l I GIPOC,t JI)J ·t B ~(-0.046))) ~SI)R B,( 10.023)DCI B ( 

0.046)D-~SDR-+ B6(-0.046)SP B7(-.046)D '\OC 0.1 I 5 I hts ml.!ans that although the 

Optinlt/ation or LAR \R \1 \\Us to bl.! 0.32 at this k\ cl or thc land usc process. it \\as only 

0.115 ''hich \\as obtained and this lomts onl} 35.9 l~o of th~ positl\c land pattcrnmg 

pmcc-.s. I he remaining part of the land patterning process constituting the larg~:st 

pen.:cntcti!C (64.06°o) of th1. components \\ilS not comcncd lo the outputs uf LAR \R\1 

and thi-. c'plams the in-npttmalit) or land pattern<; and spac~: usc conflicts in I I I ( . 
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1A.2 Land L e Proce s in ' I ru\tland during Pre\cripth c S tage :and Fe~rm<stiun of 

CEREP\r. 

I he: components. \\hich ar~ n~eded during the Connation nt C'l Rl· P \I .• trc eight and 

each component is ~'\pcct~d to contribuh: 0 .04 toward~ the formation of ( I Rl P \ I as 

~hO\\ n bdO\\. 

ll:(,JPOGllf)l I \RAR\:1 DC~ 5P D- ~DR D

>. DR~SDCA D\OC CbRI·J>\1 

If the eight components contnbut~· 0.04 each. then the output of Cl· R I· P \I \\ould 

achte\ c optimal it) of 0.32. 

Fie ld findings regarding formation of Cfl:REPAT 

HOBLRl:. IIOBl <.;I . llOBt 110\1 categories of dc,cJopers '"ere fi.>Und to he the most 

0(1minant tn the ar~a'\ of Mulolongo and On gala Ronga1 tm\ n . During field :-.un ~). it 

''.l' established that most of the plots \\hich '"en.: allocated to dl'\dopcr~ in the t\\o 

to\\ns of ~1ulolongo and Ongata Rongai \\Cn: actually used f(n· commlrual de,cJopment. 

high den..,Jty residential (tlats) and informal shant: housing. It can he under~tood \\h) 

de, dopl!rs in the t\\O tO\\ ns chose these t} pes of im estml!nl. I he housing options. '' hich 

\\ere prdcrrcd b: developers in the l\\O locations. enabled them to ma:\imize nn profits 

and economl/e on the usc of space De' clop~r~ m thcsc to\\ Jh could he able to cnjn~ this 

t'rt!cdom bl.!causc there \\as no P to Spl!cil) the type of dcH:Iopmcnt in c\en i'one as 

v.as the case in the GL I(' nl' 1\thi River and 1\gong to~ns. Although de\clo~rs in these 

tO\\ ns \\crc rl.!qUJred b) the rdc\'ant authorities to suomi t hui ld ing plans I or approval. 

suLh requirement \\as on I) s) mbolic since there "as no spatial frame "01 k (\J>) to gUJdc 

land us~.: dc,clopmcnt Within the IL I C urban arl!as 

01.1t of the eight components \\hosc mputs \\ere rcquirL·d to\\;mls tiK· l(nmation of 

( RfPA I. the only components that made positi\c contribution~ t<mards the fom1ation 

ot C l~ RI:PA I \\ere I l·GIPOGl IDI (0.04). DCJ ''hich contributed half of its input 

( CJ.021 and ~D(_ \ ( 0.04 ). I he total contribution of the inputs from the compom:nts 

tO\\Urds the format ion or C I~IU P.\ I Ill the trust land clusters \\dS 0.1 . t\lthough the 

hJghcst (lUtput formation. \\hich \\US C:\flCCled at this lcH:I or the l t\l P. \\a~ 0.32. onl: 
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0.1 (31.25%) was positively converted towards the land patterning levels. The largest part 

of the components remained unconverted (69.75%) and this means that the largest part of 

the land patterning process was either characterized by space use conflicts or in-<>ptimal 

land patterns. 

Map 4: lAnd Us~ Patt~rns in Mlolongo Trust lAnd Tenure Clustus. 

Source: 1\.facltakos District Pltysica/ Planning Office 
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It can be obscr.cd that all plots an! put into residential usc in on~ /One ofMulnlongo(map 

4) ''ilhout intcgratmg the rcs1dcntJal component "ith othct compkmcntal) land u'cs. 

Out of ten components. '"hich ''ere expected to contribute inputs 11mards the fo11nation 

of "'L lDfCOt\. thc onl) component . \\htch \\\!rc ahlc to contribute their inpub 

JlO':> lli\ el) . ''ere t\\0 and half. lhese \\ere LEGIPOGUIDI·. SDCA. and h,tlf of the 

Yariable of DCl·. fhc rest of the components starting from the \ariablc of I AR \RM. 

CFREPA f. SP. 01\0C. D-1'\I.)DR and U. had nothing posithc to contrihutc to the land 

use process at this lc,cJ. I he \<triable of l SIDI COA \\us l(mllcd as loll<l\\s . 

BI(0.032)Ll GlPOGUlDl B~(0.032) DCA B,(-0.032)D ~~DR I B (0 016)))('1· B (-

0.032)DAOC' B€,(0.032)1 ARARM I B7(-0.032)D-NSDR lh( O. O~">)"iP B.,( -

0.03:!)CLRI:PA f t Bt0(-0.032)SU 0.08/0.32 25° o. 

fhc contribution of inputs from outputs ''us onl) 0.08 out of the c'pectcd optimum of 

0.32 and this forms a percentage of 25° o. l"hc largest part ol the components did not 

com·ert their inputs into the required outputs (75%) and therel(>re in -optimalit) of land 

us~o. formed the largest pan ofthc land paucming process at this Jc,cl within th~ I L'J C. 

7.4.3 Final Land se Pattern' in Trustland T enure Clu,tcr' of llolon~u a nd 

On~ata Rongai Tm' n,. 

Land usc pallcrn is a JunctiOn of the \ariablc of LJ\Rt\R:\1 (0.115) (l·Rl· PAI" 

(0. 1) \t ~IDI · ( () \ (0 08) 0.295 0 .95 3 I .05°o. I he rest (-69.95°o) ''ere ncgati\e 

contributH>ns lO\\ards the I ,UP 

7.5 T he Land l 'IC Procco;s in the Cooperative Land T enure Clu'ltcr' anti I' onmation 

of l .and ll~c Pattern' 

S~ nOJh i' 

In Kiten!!du. SC\ cral land purchasing cooperati\C societies had acquired land ,.,hich they 

~ubdl\ tded and the parcels \\Cre gi\ en to their members ''ho had bought share-. '\.otahlc 

anwng such coopcrati\ c socJctlcs \\here lhts sun c) \\us carried out "a Chuna in 

Ki tcngcla area of Ka_iiado district. ''h1ch belongs tn the m~.:mhcr:. or the t ni,ersit) of 

~aimhi. In order to uhtamthc optimum formation ofLAR \R:\l. the li1ll<ming l(lrmula is 

utili1cd. 
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D< l 0- DR D-~ DR D \OC SIX.\ . P I FGIPOGl 11)1 I \R \RM. 

hlch componl.!nl or \'ariablc \Hts 1.!'-pl.!cll.:d to cnntrihutc a totrtl '.tluc of 0.0 16 to uchic\1.: 

npllmalit) in the output ol l \IZ.\R\1 \\lthin the (I I( dt (0.l2) out ofth\.· po sihll.! 0.9-

in the \\hole land usc process 

f icld findings regarding Formation of l..ARAR\1 

In Kitengela area for e~ample. the coopcrati\1.! socict) of' th..: l niversity ol '\,airoht 

(( huna) had settled mor..: than three thousand (3000) memo..:~ on plots 1.111glllg from 

0.04- hectare to 0 2 hectares Although the subdi\ ision sc.:heml!s \\C.:rl! prepared h~ a land 

usc planner. the land subdivision process \\US earned out on a micro area without linking 

it hl the rest of land use S) stl.!m with in the neighboring arl.!as. 'I he land u-;c planner \Uts 

able to pro\ ide areas for community facilittes. shopping cenh.:rs and recreational areas 

'' i thin the Chuna settlement 

1 he land usc plan (SP) \\US implemented b) a reg1stl.!rcd land sune~or (DCI·) \\ho uscd 

lhl. tixed surn!} model and therefore disputes bl.!t\\cen the spacl.! users \\l.!rc rninimi:tcd. 

llm\ever. bccausc land tenure here \\as basicall) freehold lenun.:. thc polic~ gUide in the 

land use process is to promote agricultural production. I he land O\\ncr:-;hip document~ 

\\ere on freehold title. \\hich implies that such land certificates did nut contain 

d~.:,dopmcnt control related conditions (D-SSDR) to promote land usc planninu. 

Out of the se,en critjcal vanables. \\h1ch \\Crc ne~..xlcd to lorm the output ol I 1\RAR\1. 

half of the component of LI ·GlPQ(,l II) I from Rl ~l ~ suhs~stcm ''as ~1\ atlablc f(lr 

\:011\'Crston and there \\as a spatial frame\\ ork ( ~P) pn.:parcd h) the land u c planner to 

contc~tuali/e the land usc dcvclopmcnl. I he role of the (\\0 d~o:\ clopmcnt control experts: 

the land suncyor and th~o: land use planner \\Crc also incorporated (J)CI~) during the first 

lc\ cl of land usc as conccptuali.tcd 111 ( hapter 1 l he de\ clopmcnt acth itics of the 

members ol the coopcrall\e societ) 111 the area \\ere brought under control through the 

r tks and regulations destgned b) committee members ( DJ\0(' ). \\hen de' clopmcnt 

n lc" \ere being drafted. members of the coopcratt\e snctet~ \\ere also consulted and 

thcrdorc it \\US conclude<.lthat the component ol de\ dorx;r ne1ghhor sharl!d de' dupment 
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right-- ( D- ·DR) ''as also incurporah.:d. I he large~t pcrccntagl' of component in C l I C 

(79.43~o) dtd not com en their inputs tO\\ards the ltmnatiunofl t\R \R~I. I his then gU\c 

a contribution of 0.115 to the 'anable of LAR \R '\ 1 as sh0\\11 hehl\\ . 

B 1 10.046) SP I B2 (0.046) D-Co)SDR B3 (0.021) LHiiPO< ,l IDl ·. J he t~::.t of the 

\ariablcs. ''hich include th~: \!)( \ and the D-\",DR. \\ef\.' not incorporated hmards the 

posni' c land patterning procl!ss. I Ius is bccaus~: of the im uh cmcnt uf the committee 

m~:rnhcrs m the land usc control v~ho therefore actl!d as an altcmati\ c d~:,cloptm:nt 

controlling authoril:). This then '' cnt against the spirit o · "I><' A as conccptualiA·d m thts 

stud) since local authorit ies \\Crc required b:> Ia" (K.cn)a. PPA. 1996. Cap 2X6) to issue 

de\ dopment permits 

7 .5.1 Land l .,e Process in <.:oopcrati\C Land Tenure ( lustc: r and the ca'c of 

~)ol..imau 

In "yokirnau. cooperati \ c soctetics ''ere engaged in hu) ing and selling plots to th1.. 

rnL nbers o r the public and thcrdi.lrc the) \\ere not ')Clllmg cooperati\c mcmh~rs. as \\as 

the case "ilh Chuna in Kitcngcla. ' I he process of JAR \RM ltmnation m ",)ol\imau \\:Js 

thcrdorc. dtflcrent from that of Chuna tn ~ itcngcla. l im' I!' l.!r. thl.! procl.!ss or suhdi' iding 

lanJ \\Us often carried out by land surveyors '"ho \\er~: not obliged to f()IJO\o\ the 

pn 'istons of a spatial plan ("iP) and therefore the de' elopml.!nt acti' ities of th1.. ci tt/cns 

(D \OC) could not be regulated . 

I etters or land ownersh ip is<;ucd to developers v.ithin thl.! ( I rc. did not contain Uti) 

de, t:lopm~.:nt control re lated conditions ( -D-S DR) 'I he land usc process at the 

l:ontC\tuali/ing stage (lc\d 1) did not imolvc public.. p.trticipation (1)-'\~f)R) and the 

'anahk or smgle de' clopm~:nt control authorit) (~D< \) ''as 'iolatcd 111 ":> okimau 

h~.:~au-..~,. ofth..: presence ol thc ( ommissioncr of l anJs tnthe initial stag~.:s of I \R \R\1 

formation Other authonlte!>. \\ hich \\Crc 10\ oh cd 111 land w .. c control Ill dll· areas (l( 

\}o!...trnau at this lcYcl \\..:re the I ( Bs and cighhorhood \ssoci.uions (\ '\<.;) ' f his 

further , .. cnt against the concept and spi rit of DC!\ as is concl.!ptuali/cd in thts study. 

Out ol th~.: sc' en ,·ariablcs ''hose inpuh , .. ~rc needed 111 the formation of the 'aria hie of 

I \R \R~I. only half(0.023> from 1)('1 ~ \\ere contnbutcd ntll nfthl.! C\:pcctcd outputs of 
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0.32. 'I hi~ means that ''hcrcas 0.023 '0.32 or 7.18% \\US the onl) posithe input lrom the 

components during the formation of I \R.\R'vt. the large:.t pcrccntugl.' (92.X2°o) was not 

com.crtcd and therdore the largest percentage ol the land p.lllcming pmcc~s "•·•s negati\c 

hence! in-optimalit}. 

7.5.2 Land l \e Process in Cooperative Land Tenure Clu\tcr at Lc\ cl 2 and 

Formation ofCEREJ>AT. 

In the cooperative areas of Chuna m Kitcngcla and ~'u~imau . cight variahks \\Crc 

required to enable the formation of Cl .RI::.PA I as an output as slumn hcl(m . I hc 

variables. \\h1ch contribute inputs to the formation of (I Rl P,\ I. com~..· lhm1 hoth the 

RE. L'S and SPASUS as follows. 

DCf- D-~SDR · 0-NSDR · SDCA+SP..-D \ OC-1 LFGIPQ(,l lDE t LAR \R\1 (I RLPAT 

Field findings 

l he coopcrall\ c man!:!ru!mcn1 <:ommiuce. '' hich was ekcteJ b' members in Chuna, 

draitcd rules to guide land use deH:lopmcnt in their ncighborhouds. I he ruks spcci lied 

the l) pc of houses to be constructed (bungalo'' s and mmssoneh:_) and th ... · t) pe of 

building materials to be used \\Crc al<>o spectlicd. I his approach made the quali t) of 

ph~sH.:al art1lacts m coopcrauvc land tenure areas fairl) impressiH:. In ~)okimau. land 

us\. control was being earned out b) the neighborhood assouations ( '\ \) '' ho equally 

had the support ol the neighbors'' ithin the 'icttlcmcnl. 

The IIOBL 110M category was the most dominant dcvclopcr in th~.: two areas of 

S)n~1mau and Kncngcla although 'iome de,elopcn; (IIOBl ~I ) had hudt how,es lor s.tlc. 

J J ,,,c,er. -,ince the conditions. ''hich were drafted b) cooper.ttiH.· committees and \As 

and pas .... cd. as rules to regulate dc' clopmcnt cooperati\ e "ere not inserted Ill the land 

O\ ncrsh1p documents. the acm Illes of subsequent de\ dorx:rs could not bl.' anucipated 

111 'r could the) be controlled. Although there \\cre poll c) requirements to control land use 

de:' elopmcnt at the lc\ cl of erection ol ph) ~1c ... tl artJiacb m the rural areas under PPA 

l Ken~ a. 1996. C'ap 286 ). th1s prO\ 1sion was. hO\\C\ cr. di flicult to implcmcnt due to the 
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ahs1.. (C of de\dopmc:nt control conditions in th~.: land ccrtificatc .uul .t clear lead .tgcnc~ 

m charge of such l) pc of land usc control. 

I h1.. 'ariable of CLRl::.PA 1 did not get any positi' c input fmm all the '.trinhks of 

P \ "U . K.itengcla coopcrati\ c land cluster had a ph~ stcJI d~o:\ dnpmcnt pl.m prepared 

b~ a registered planner and. therefore. one ma~ argue th.ll thi~ should h.tH: been 

Ctm..,tJered as SP. ']his was not an approved ph]stcal devclnpm~:nt plan ami it \\i.ls only 

toea t7ed and not synchroni/ed '' ith the n:st of the land usc S) stem '' ithin thl! 

netghborhood Further. thl! areas that \\l.!rl.! set aside for public purposes \\Cn: still in 

uungcr of being grabbed because they remained unu~.:r pri\.ltC tm:ncrship. I hmC\er. th~.:rc 

''ere polic) pro' isions. which required t\\O objccti\'CS to he promot~:d in the lltral areas 

lhcrdore part of I EGIPOul IDE \\as wmcrt.:d to positi'c output-- (0.016) \\htlc thl· 

rcmaming was negative. I h.: total postti\1.: comcr:-.ion~ b~ th~.: compuncnls in the 

cooperati' c an!as were as (()I lows. 

DC f·( -0.012) <;()( ~(-0.012) DCE(-0.012) D-<i~OR(-0 .032) D '\~DR(

O.W~)-L \R,\R\Il(-0.03:?) 1-l HilPOGl IDI (0.016) 0.016 ~ ~~o -95->o 

l ht.., means that \\hereas (I· RLPA'l at th~o: prcscripti\c kvd of land usc ''n~ e~pcctcd to 

nht.un 0.32 outputs. it v. as on I) able to achic' c 0.016 "htch form~:d unl~ 5" 11 of the total 

pns tne land patterning process. Inc largest percentage (9'1°o) nfthe wmpnnents \\US not 

conn!rted to positive outputs of CERLP \ r and thi-; means that the largest p\.-rc..:ntagc at 

thh le\el contributed to in-optimal land patterns I he rest remained as n...:gall\e and tht~ 

impltes that the largest part or the coopcratl\ c areas land patterning ''a:-; in optimal and 

c1 1rJctcrl/ed '' ith space usc conflicts 

7 .5.3 Land l ~c Process in Cooperati\'e Land 'I enure Clu-,tcr at l.c\CI 3 and 

Formation of Sli>ECOA. 

\ li the ten \artables ncc<.kd to contribute to the crcallon of ~l ~IDI ( 0\ \\Crc missing in 

th~ t\\n arc4ls of Chuna and ~)okimau as earlier discusscd unJcr the rural area lrcchuld 

h:nurc clusters. SU IDI CO\ as a \'ariahlc therefore hall no postti'e inputs from the 

componcnb during the Ill tllullonal stag~: of land us~: pmccss. I hi~ means th.n I OO~o of 

th..: componcnts did not contribute their inputs to\\ards the fi.lmmtiun nl "l ~IDI:CO \ 
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and therefore thb percentage cuntriouted to I 00° o ncgath c land patterning pro~:~ s nnd 

thactore m-optimalit). 

7.5A T he Final Land sc J>attcrn' in Coopcrati\ e Land Tcnurc Cluster\. 

In hllcngcla. th~: <>late of the land paltcmmg \\as as folltl\\:;: 

L\R. \R\1 (0.115) t-CERT PA I (0 016) Sl ~IDH"OA {0) l lJP (0.131 1 ~ 13.79 

·1 hb means that \\hereas 0.95 ol the total positi\c land palll.:rning ''as c:\pct.:tcd from the 

'anabl~s of I \R\R.\1. CI REPAT and l <;JOI COJ\ t<mards the d..::pendcnt \ariahlc of 

I l P. it \\as onl} 13.79° o. "hich "as achie,cd. Inc largest number of the c,Hnpon..::nh 

both from RESUS and SPASUS did not comert th~ir inputs tm,an.b the furmatton of the 

land patterning process in the C'l I C and therefore this \\as the cause for in-optimalit) 

ano space us..: conflicts. In Syoktmau. ~lachakos <.hstrict. the J.md path:ming process \\Us 

a" lol!O\\ '\ 

l \R.\R\.1 (0.023) +CEREP '\I (0) 'USIDH .. O \ (0) . 021 2.42% 

s~ nthc\i\ 

'I he land usc patterns in peri-urban "'<airobi arc summari1cd in the ti.!hlc hdo'' ( I able 

7 . I 1. I he negali\ e land 'a lues indicate Jc, cis of in-oplllnallt~ "hilc the positive HI lues 

indicah.' C\ ds of optimalny in land us..: pattern-;. t!cld C\ ltlcnce imhcatcs lhat apart from 

Gl I C. all other land tenurc clusters had higher ncg:lli\c land usc patt..::rns than tht..: 

pOSlli\ 1.! One-;. [his ShO\\ S that in the three Jand h!OUrC clusters. thl! land USC pfOl:I.:SSCS 

\\ere ch.lractcri/cd '' ith conllich of space use and in-optimal land usc puttcrn-;. 
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Table 7.1: Lel-'e/\ tif Land pllfleming in electecl land tenure clll\1('"' in periurhtm 

Nairobi 

Land L RARM (I<REPAT Sl SlOECOA Jl()SI'I'I VE 
tenure L t P U I) 
clu,ter 
FIILTC 0.069 0.064 0. J ')7 0.753 
TLTC 0.115 0.1 0.295 0.(,55 
CLTC 0.016 0.13 1 O.H 19 
CLTC () U.U23 0.927 
GLTC 0.24 0.24 0.7.U 0.21 7 

0.0792 0.0736 U.267H 0.7002 

Source: Fieltl wrvey, 2006 

7.6 Relation~hip, in Land l o,c Policies and ln-Optimalit) in land u''-' patterns 

In this section. the qucst1on heing ansv.crcd is "'hethcr pnlic) is a I actor 111 causing in

optimaln~ m land usc pattems as h) pothcsi/cd in this stud). 

7.6.1 Variation s in Polic) and l..cgislathc Guides in\ ariuus Land l'cn u n· ( lu .. tcro, 

and V~t riations in Lc,cl\ Of LARARM Output. 

(i) GLTC - I he pro\ isions of Gl A (ken) a. Cap 280) rcquin: that land must he planm:d 

and sun c~cd he fore heing allocated Ibis means then that thl.' output of I A RAR ~I can be 

ohtai ned on a plain land surlace and on land. '' hich has not hccn cnmmith:d li.>r allocation 

hd'orc as \\as conccptuali/cd in this study. rhi s then enuhh.:s th~.: land us~.: planner to 

aniculat~ a land usc framc,\ork. v.hich takes care of all land usc acti\lltcs ( l·quit~ 

considerations). l·urther. 1t i-; possible at this stage to prm ide a spatial framc,,ork. ''hich 

prlmllHcs all clements of puhlic interest from the lanu usc planninl! point uf 'IC\\. 'I hi! 

n~cd for planning'' ithin Gl I(' \\as made possible h~.:cam.c of the prm isions "tthm CJI \ 

'kcn~a. Cap 280). IPA (kl:n)a. 1931 Cap 134) and I (,J\ (J....cn~a. ( ap 265). \llthc..,c 

legal PW' isions came from the regulall\ e land usc s~ -.rem as concl.'ptualizl.'d in this stud~ 

and the aim \\as to guide the components ol P \Sl "' \\ithin th~· COl Al "'"' ll can he 

argued that the formation of I ARAR\1 in Gl TC was lhcilitatcd h) I I CdPOGl IDI 
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from Rl l ~ and it can he n;ali/cd that LARAR~I in (,J I C \\a" able to achi '\C an 

opttmal h!\el of79.06°/o? 

(ii) FJILTC- I he polic) in rural areas \\US tu promote agriculture. <>Lhct elements of 

pub he interc~l. '' hich are achtc\ ed through land usc planning. \\ere h~.:tn • articulated 

'' ithin the urban areas using the Gro\\ lh ( cntl!r ~trateg) and .. cr. icc ccmcr strategies 

(chapter 6). I he land usc dch.:rmmants in Joi Il I ( \\ere mainl) social and economic "ince 

land usc planning was la<.:kmg. When PPA (Kenya. 1996. Cap 2!<6) introduced land usc 

planntng m the rural areas. land ''as pr1\ a tel) ()\\ned. h~.:ntc not a\ ailahk l(,r .sllocatton 

to land uses "hich ''ere considcrl!d ncces-..ar: for publtc mtercst cwndl). in-optimalit) 

can onl) be recti lied through land rcadjustm<.:nt and there \\,Is no legal prm 1s1on f(lr this 

process. 

(iii) TL TC - 'I he colonial g<)\ ernmcnt applied planning \\ ithin the major urban centers 

occupied b) the white settler". and thcrcforL planning in th~: Airican centers \\,s-. 

neglected. \\ ithin the A f'rican urban centl!rs. tl \\as the puhlic health oflieers '' ho guided 

land usc and their interest \\as to promote bas1c public health standards and not land usc 

planning as such. The Count) Councils cmpov.cred to manage land use \\llhin the former 

\frican tO\\ns did not hmc ph)sical planning departments and instead the) used land 

sun c~ or.., to allocate plots '' ithout a propl!r planning frame\\ m'k. Conllicts in space usc 111 

th~.! fom11..:r \lrican markl!t can thcrclore ne attributed to lack of p1annmg prm iston 111 

"llCh tO'\IlS fmm the COIOntal period. \\htCh \\<lS COnttnueJ to po ... t-coJoniaJ p~riod. 

(h~ CLTC- \!though land purchasmg and selling as an .tcti\ it) \\ hich is und~naken h) 

\.:ntnpames and coopcratn c societies have been the l.srgcst users of' land stncc 

ll!dcpcndcnce. there has been no policy to date lo rcgulall' their acti\itie" ( ooperati\ e 

wctcttcs ha\l.: continued tn subdi\ ide land \\ithout rl!gard to planning <md "uch l.md 

subdi\ i"ions arc still considered to he promottng agncultun: e\ en ''hen the sulxlt\ '"ions 

arc not 'iahk in ad\ ancmg th..: producti\ ll) obJectiH: m th..: agricultur..: sector. ,\gain this 

i hccausl! the minimum land st/cs fur agricultural promotion \\en: not spccilicd in thl! 

\gncultural Act (Kenya. Cap 118) and the LC\ (Ken) a. Cap 102) 
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7.6.2 Different l)c\Ciopment ( ontrol Model;, and \'ariatiun' In I l'\CI' nf 

CEREP \I Output 

\\ h~!reas there ''ere polic) and legi~lati'e n.:quircmcnts \\ithin Cil I ( t~rcas for all 

de, doper"') to seck de\ clopmcnt pcrmtL'i. thts was not the ca c.: in the rural areas and 

C0(1perati\c land area!>. 1 he need for de,dopmc:m permission in (,L I C areas \\Us hoostcd 

h~ the I \RARf\1 model that had prmisions in the ccnllicat~.=s of land o\\ncrship ''hich 

contained de\ dopment conditions. Land certificates in th-.: rural areas ami cuop~.:ratiH.: 

areas did not contain an) dcn!lopment conditions and therefor~: de.:' clop-.:rs could 

construct ph)sical artifacts that \\ere not regulated Again. it is thl' polic). which tatlcd to 

address the variations in land administration approaches bct\\ccn th~.= rural. and the urban 

areas "hich created variations in land u'ic patterns. \\ ithin the lonm:r 1\f'ric:m markl:ts 

11 rc. there \\JS rcquin.:mcnt to have all UC\ dopers SCI!k dcH:Iopmcnt pcrmits bdorl! 

~reeling ph)stcal artifacts and for the purpost:s of de,clopmcnt cuntwl. lln\\l'\C.:r. thl! 

component of. P to guid~.: such land us~: ''as absent. Again. this is hl!c.tus~.: pnlic) did not 

pnwidc for land usc planning" ithin such tO\\ ns. 

7 .6.3 L ncoordimated I mtitutional Frame\\ orlu and L <td. of ( apacil) and 

\ ariation\ in Land l 'IC Patterns 

\\ ithin the (, l clusters. the presence of l\\O dt:,elopmcnt control authorities: the COl 

and LAs created m-(lptimal land patterns I he LAs had rw c.tpacit~ to monitor 

J~\dopmcnt because plans '"ere prepared in the i\ linistf) of I ands h~ the.: PPD and the 

Jc,cl "IH.:rc I ARJ\RM \\tls produced as an output ,.,as hcmg h.mdkd h\ thl.' COL I his 

means that I \s \\ere unplcmenting plans "hich the} dtd not pr~.=p.trl' and the) d1d not 

ha\(! manpo\\cr to monllur such de\iclopmcnt. l h1s amhiguit} \\US crcmc.:d h} the.: Rl \l \ 

land usc subsystem. w h tch created the Gl \(Kenya cap 2MO) and I(,\ (Kcn}u. cap 265) 

and apptHntcd differ~.=nt authorities to administer land usc at dllkrl'lll stag~.:s. \gain. 

Rl ~l \ placed the two authorities "ithin ditlcrent ministric.:s \\ ithout pulling an place a 

mc~.=hamsm o f coordination hct\\een the l\\O. 
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Within the former \frican markets. count~ councils \\l!rc giH:n the mandat • to run the 

to" ns but the~ did not hm c planning departments '' ithin their establishments except a 

~ma 1 dcpartml!nt of sun C). "htch \\US meant to keep records of council lund. I he PPI) 

\\Us located in the \1inistf'} of Lands and thl!n:fore count~ councils \\en: just prc.:occupil!d 

"itl' the allocation of plots. 'I he memhclmed department of ph~..,tcal pl.mning "a" 

unable to C\.tcnd the seniecs ol planning to the small centers and ''hl!rc the~ \\en.: ahlc to 

do o. local authorities did not ha' c manp<mcr to oH:r ... cc the implementation ol o.;uch 

plan.., \\ nhin the rural areas. all authorities \\Crc gl!arl·d hmards thl! prumotHHl or 
agriculture! and not planning from the land usc conh:xt. 

\\hen PP \ introduced planning in rural areas. the 1 l·<i iPOC ,l IDl· did not separate 

po' cr:, ol 1 ( Bs and LAs \\hile thl!rc \\C\S no specific .tuthont~ to undertake land usc 

planning in the rural areas. rhc same l<m did not distinguish the plan prcparauon 

amhorit~ hct\\Cen the omce or the Director of ' unc~ and thl! Director or Ph~sic.:al 

Planning ''hich made the m1plementation or PP \ d1flkult. I he I F(, JJ>()(,l 11)1 .1lso 

crl:.lled L\\0 land use S) stemo.; of urban and rural '"ithout linking th~ l\\0, l·urth-..:r. t\\o 

pnltc) ohJCCtivcs were specified in the rural areas and these \\ere the promotion ol 

agnculture and the promotion or public interest through land usc plannmg IIO\\\er. 

poiJC) approaches introduced dual land usc obJCCtl\ cs in the rural land usl' :-;~ st-..:m 

'' ithout clarif) ing ho'' the t\\O ohJeCll\ cs \\l!rc to be harmonil'cJ. ll1c institutinn.tl 

framC\\ork set up to promote agriculture \\Us Jell intact \\ithnut r~allgning it to tndudc 

th1. ohjectJ\ c of land usc planning. 

~umma~-lt ts noted that space usc cunllicts and in-optim.tl lund pattern ,trl! hmught 

about h\ \\cak relationshipS bet\\e\!11 Rl Sl S and "'p \ "'l "' suh:-.~:-.tems '' ithin th~ 

composJt~ land usc S) stem ... ol the Rl I. Because uf till' ''cal, rdationship hcl\,cen 

Rl ...,l "' md ~PA L . the mtcgration of the components bet \e\!11 th~ l\\U .suhs~:-.t~nh 

b\.:(,1111-..: \\cak or absent and it became dt flicult therefor-.: to C.:\ oh c tilL \:sscnlial outputs of 

I \R:\ R \1. CI:REPA I and Sl SIDH'OA \-vhich were nel.!dcd as independent 'ariahko.; 

\l)\\ards the formation ()f optimum land p.tttcms. 
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figure 7.2~ Relationship~ n ithin the Peri urban (ompusitc Land l st._,, ,tcm 
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Thc -:.tuJ) established that the land usc in peri-urban land tenun: dusters CO\ ered b) the 

sunc} tends lo fo lio"" track 2 of the l,md usc process (I ig. 7.2). llo\\C\~.:1 track 2 of the 

<.:(11llpnsttt.: land usc process is characteri/cd by '"cal.. rdalionship hcl\\ecn the spati.tl 

<.;ubs)stcm (~PA l S) and the regulatl\e sub S)Stcm (RI ~l \) \ sa result of the ''ca~ 

rdattonshtp bct\\CCn the t\\O subs) stems or the composite land usc s) stem component 

C1ln\ crswns \\.Crc also suh-opltmal. I his resulted into in-optimal land usc p.ntcrns which 

" the end result of truck 2 of the land usc proces as oppus~:d to th~o.· end r~o.·!-uh or track I 

01 the land st.! process. 
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Figure. 7.3; Islands of dysfunctional and discrd~ peri-urban land us~ clust~rs 

S«tur I ~orJ 

... ,, 
<---------3> \\enk Relationship \H.-ak Land Use Process 

Source: Author's Construct. 

The result was the evolution of islands of both dysfunctional and discrete land use 

clusters, which not only bad weak relationships within themselves, but also manifested 

\\eak interrelationships as \\ell. The dysfunctional land tenure bad no linkage with the 

inner city land use system as shown in Figure 7.3 
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CHAPTER S 

8.1 An 0\ en iC\\ 

h \\J~ postulated in Chapter 1 that pl!ri-urban lonnation \\Ulll I b\.: a ... a rc uh or prolit 

moll\ ated land im cstors shunning the inner cit) to sed. locations at the rural urban 

interface (RUI). llm._c,cr. before such in\'cstors opt for locations in the RUI. they ''ould 

con~ider the factor or re"enuc generating capacity m the t\\o lo~.:c.Jl1ons of urban und R Ul. 

1 he pro tit-moth ate<.! imestor \\Ould lurthcr cons1dcr the co~t of undertaking 

de\ dopmcnt in the t\\0 locations. Prolit levels. ''hich im~.:stors sed, to maximi;c, ''mild 

thl! n result from the difTcrencc bct\.\een total n!\Cnuc (I R> <tnd total cost (I{'). II l R 1s 

hdd constant and I ( \\Js the onl) 'ariablc factor. then the lo\\cr the I C. the h1gher 

\\Ould be the profit levels. It \\aS rurther h)pothcsitcd in this s tUd) (l.haptel I) that sector 

I (urban) and sector 3 (Pl \) \\Ould have the same I R generating capucit). hence. the 

on I~ constderation to be taken mto account b~ de' clorx·rs '' ho arc l·hoosing locations 

\\here to imcst \\Ould be I C. llo\\e\er. total co..,t \\as considered from the point of\ ie\\ 

~>f prcpanng to meet the conditions or development. In this chaph.:r. thl· stud~ aims to 

establish the c'\tcnt to '' hich the h) pothe'>i'> is' ali d. 

Four cat~gon~s of developers were im csttgated in pen urhan :-.:aimhi to t~st the 

h) pothests that their prdcrcncc for areas in the rural urban inlcrlltcc is u result or h1gh 

cnsb of di.!\Ciopmcnt 111 '\a1rob1 and the need to ma,imi;c pmlits 111 thl· lo" dc\clopmenl 

cost m the Rl I. I he lirst c.ucgory of dcYclopcrs included tht: sample of thn~e ''ho \\Cllt 

to the Rl I to hulld houses 111 order to let them lor purposes or earning rent (IIOIH Rl l 

II~. '>Ctond tatcgoric~ ol dc,cJopcrs arc those \\hO \\ent to the RlJI 1t1 sp~culatl.! on land 

11 rder lll rc .. alc o.;uch land for profit (l \()Pf ). fhe third catcgor: of de\ doper is the nne 

"Ito go~, to the Rl I to huild a hnusc(s). \\ hich he shl.! puts on sak again in tlrdcr to make 

protlt ( IIOBl ~I ) l astl). the fourth category of de\ eloper is the nne "ho ~·ocs to the 

Rll to hu) land and build a hou'c tor Ius her famil) (I IOBl 110~11. 
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I hn.:e sourct:s of income \\Cr~ used as 'ariablcs m this stud~ to nn.tlpc the profit making 

land usc acti\ itics of the l(lltr catcgorics or de\ clopl.!rs. llw tlm:c income 'ari.tblc~ 

include the pncc of a plot in the market (0.045 II A) or land 'alue ( I AV \ .the \Hiue of 

rent accrumg from a t'\\O bed house (Rl \ \I unit and la:-.tl}. the \aluc of a hou-,c 

(1-IO\'A) \\hich is the si:tc of t\\0 bedrooms. I he identilil.:d income \ariablc \\Crc abo 

correspondmg to thc im cstmcnt returns. ''hich tht.! four t.th.:goric~ or de' dupers \\Crc 

likd~ to seck or consider before choosing location!:>'' herc to im est. I he '.11 inus income 

'alues: l \\ '\. IIOVA and Rl V\ \\Cre tabulated into a\emge in all the clusters that 

were selected in the cit) and those of tht.: Rl I. lhc a'erage income \alucs l(u· Nairobi 

were compared ''ith thos~.; of Kajiado separately using Al\OV \ tcsl and again it \\as 

compared scparatcl) with the average income \aluc~ of 'v1achakos clustt.:rs . 

I he anal) s is of income '\Uriablcs bch .. een ~airobi and the RUI up to this ~tagc \\,ts aimc.:d 

at \Crit) ·ing the \alidit) of the hypothesis that IR bet\\I.!Cn the tv.o lotatmns \\Ould be.: the 

same or that the \ariation bd\\een the I R ''ithin the two lncatums ''as nut lilo.d) to , .al) 

significant!}. I h~ ~econd !'>tagc of anal}sb \\as to establish the k' eb of deH:Iopment 

co .... ~-. \\ Jthin the cluster~ o l "'--airobi and those of the R l I clust~rs I hr '~:rage 

dc.:,clopmcnt costs bct\\cen the !\airobi clusters and those or the Rl I duster~ \\ere 

subjected to anai}Sts ol \anancc using a t-tcst f'he mm \\as to lind out \\hcther there 

\\ere an) ~ign ificant variations m Df COS I bct\\ecn the ,,mnhi cluster:-. and those of the 

Rl l. [he approach taken during field investigation \\US lir~t to inter.. i~,.,, the rc.:spondents 

in order to lind out the factors that motivated them to sect.. pcri-mhan I<Katinns. I he 

second approach \\as to compare the n.:spnnscs from lidd 111ten ic\\s "ith the rl.!sttlts ol 

tht: Hcst tabulations based on the 'anabks of l \\ \. I JOV and RI·VA ~ts discussed 

bdo\\. 

8.2.0 \'ariationo, in De\ clopmcnt Co'it'l in ector 1 and 'ector 3 and Pt:ri-urhan 

Formation' 

In this 'cction. the stUd) anal) ted the land usc acti\ itics or the g.roups of de\ dOpers 

id~ntilied abl.l\c m order to lind out ''hctht::r their opttons to n.:locatc to Rl I \\ere rclatcd 
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to high costs in the inner cit). I he imcstmcnt atti\ it) of each cat~gor) or de' eloper~ ''as 

anal)Led a5 follov .. s. 

8.2.1 Variation in Development Cost bet\\ ecn Sector l and Sector 3 and Optiom 

of The Land peculator 

The land speculator developer (LASPF-.) was seen to be interested in hu) in~-t land for 

re~Je in order to make profit. It v\aS postulated in this study lhatthc land \alucs between 

the inner cit) and the Rl I vvould not vaf) signiticantl). meaning that the I R generating 

capacity between sector I (the urban) and sector 3 (the pen-urban) \\Ould be the same or 

would not vary significantly. If this postulation is valid. then the l.ASPJ· cat~.:gof) or 
de\ eloper 'AOuld be indifTcrcnt between the inner cit) and the arca5 at the Rl I. t\s a 

resulL he :;he can carry out LASPE activ itics in 'airobi or at the Rl I. 1 he land usc 

acti' ities of the LASPf developer were anal)~:cd to establish the validit) of this 

hypothesis as lollows. 

8.2.2 }<"acto rs that Moth ate Land Speculator to Rural ll rhan Interrace; E\ idence 

from Field urvcy 

To validate this hypothesis . a group of seven land speculators v.erc interviewed in the 

:\gong-. gong region and three in Ongata Rongai. lt ''a~ dinicult to lind th~: LA PL 

catcgor: of developers 111 a particular location and. lherdor~:. the -;electio n \\ JS 

purposcl'ul because the process of id~.:nttf) ing them wa~ dictated b) access to 

intcr,·ic\\ees. fhe ten land speculators who were intcrvicv.ed \\ere all found in the 

freehold land tenure clus ter. fn order to gain in-depth kno\\ ledge regarding the profit 

making land use activities of the LASPI· de,clopcrs. this stud) further carried out 

intcrvicv.s with committe!.! members of some land purcha•;ing and selling soct~.:tics that 

"ere Carr) ing out land speculative activities in ) okimou and Katant. I he aim of the 

intcf\ it:\\ \\as to fmd out v\hat influenced the L\ PI category of de\dop~:r to bu) plots 

at the Rl I locations and. further. why the) engaged in spcculati\ c land actt\ ttics at the 

Rl I rather than carry out such activities in the areas'' ithtn the cit). 
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I h!! evaluation of data collccll.:d from imcn. ie,-.:-. '' ith I \\PI de' dopers rch:akd that 

tho~~ '~ho engaged in -.peculatiH! land aCll\ iucs at thc Rl I \\Crc rnoth<~tcd b~ 

3\al abi Jit~ Of cheap dc.:\cJOpabJe land (45°o). proximit~ to the inllt!l cit) {20°o). 

a' a1labilit~ ol -.cr. icl!s (15° o). a' ailabilit) of tn.msport ( 10° o) ani finn II~. dean 

em ironm~:nt ( 1 O~o). It means thut I \SPl-- catcgor: of de' dopers con,:,idercd the abo' 1.! 

factors befor~: selecting locations. lhc LASPl acti' iti~:s arc actuall~ dict,ltcd h) the 

requirements of the clients "ho buy the land. ·1 he other three l~tctors. '' hich ''ere all 

gi' en b) respondents such as a\ ai lability of sen ices. transport and ckan em ironment. 

were all-mail able "ithin th<.: city and could not motivatl! a de' eloper to shun thl! dt) and 

opt for peri-urban locations. 

I he e categories of de' elopers were also asked to state "hat nwth atl.!d them to engage m 

the business of selling land and not an) other busmess l(lr example. \lost of the 

respondents cited the need for monc) as the main factor which mad~: them to ~:ngagc tn 

spcculati\c land acti' itic.., {5R.1~o) and others "Said that th~:y "anted to im est thdr mone~ 

in ahcmall\ e husine s '~:nturl!s (33%) "htch means that land speculation \\i.ts se~:n b~ 

tho:-.c \\ith e:\cess liquidity as one such allcmati\e. l"h~: Ja-..t r~sp,ms~: implh:sth It p~rhap:-. 

some of thosl! '"ho had e'\ccss liquidit} opted to enga!•e 111 the business of land 

speculation mstcad of kc~.:pmg the mom.:) idle m the bank. 

1 he question one rna) ask. then ts: '"h} de\ elopers '" ho hat! e\cess li<.Juidll) could not 

imcst the1r mone) '"ithtn the areas of the cit}? rhe othe1 l'actm of pro\muty to thl.! c1ty 

can he ~.:halkngl.!d also bccausc '\'h) proximit) to the C.:ll) and not "Hh111 the Cit)"'' 

. \mong all the factors \\ h1ch \\ere mention~:d b) rcspnndl.'nts. <.1\ ailahilit) ol cheap lund at 

the Rl I rcmamcd the only factor to be further ,·ali dated. llo"e' ~.:r. the tirst rc.tson. "hich 

mom a ted such de' clopl.!rs to engage in I \. Pl· acti' it1es. "as the nc~:d to mat...e mon~:y 

and this falls'" ithm the profit moti' cas h) pothesiled m this stud~. 
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8.2.3 Insignificant Variation' in Thre bold Le\CI\ bet\Hcn Cit) und a rea uf Rural 

L rban Interface and the Indifferent Land ~peculator 

It ~mcrg~d from field sun I!} that the main moti,·ation l(u· thl! I \~PI ~.ttcgol") of 

dcH:lopcrs to acquire land at Rl I and engage 111 spcculati\c land acti~itics ''a~ a rc~ult of 

a' a labili t) or cheap land (45°'o) \!though e' idcncc cmcrcing from licld rcsp<m cs agree 

\\ ith findmgs or other fi!CCllt Studies (\ttv,angi. !99--1: "IIlli) ll, 2002). chc,lp Jand as a 

factor. hO\\C\ cr. contradicts the h) pothcsis in this stud) I hi..' h) pnthl!sis postulall·d in this 

stud) is that land 'alues in the t\\O locations \\Ould not Htl") signilicantl) . It'' s ~..kcidl..'d. 

therefore. to make further anal> sis in order to 'ali date the c:\tcnt to "hich chl.!ap J,md 

could be taken as a factor that in fl uences the LA PE catcgon ol de\'clopcr to carry out 

land speculation business at the Rl 1. I his analysis was carried out h) companng the 

a\ crage land 'alues bet\\CCn the cit) and those of the -;Lll.!lh.:d clusters at the Rl I ( I ahlc 

8 J 1 u ... ing the Hcst and the findmgs \\l!rl! as follO\\s. 

t he calculated t ,·alue for land ,aJues (I \V,\) of!\airohi and kajiado is() 167 '\t the 
dc!,;rec of freedom of 6 and alpha \ aJuc at 0.05. the t tahk ~ ulu~ is 2.571 ( !carl) the 
calculat~.:J t \ ttlue is Jess than the t- table \aluc (0.167 ., )71) \\hich 1mplu.s thutth~r~ j., 
no signi ficant difference of land \alucs het\-\Ccn the t~\o tonc.:s. I he.: calculatcJ t ,aJuc.: l(n 
land cost \alucs of Nairoh1 and Machakos is 1.847. t\t thl! degree of lh~ednm of 6 ;md 
alpha' aluc at 0.05. the t table' alue 1s 2.571. I hcrc.:forc the c.tkulated t \alu~.: '" kss thun 
the t tahlc \aluc (1.847..,.. "'l )71) \\htch tmphcs that thl:rc i. no ..,1gmticant dillcrenc~.: of 

land \aluc.., bct\\ccn the t\\O 1ones 

-, he findings of the t-tcst then enabled this inquil") to conclude that land 'alue-. hc.:twl.!en 

th~.- sclcctc:d dusters of airobi and thost.: at the Rl I \\l.!rc not ditkrent as \\as cited h\ 

r~ ... rondcnts "ho \\ere intcn ic\\ed b) lor this stud). It \\US also concluded that chc:ap 

lanJ per w \\as not a factor. therclorc. that inllucnced thl..' land spl!culator de:' clopl.!r to 

a\oid the: inner cit) locations m f<l\or ol thl.! arl!as .n the Rl I. I hts again made the stlld) 

to make one more conclusion. \\ hich arose from the lindings of tlll· t-t~st a., fnlhms. II 

the: varwblc of land value (LA V \ ) \\as the only lactot \\hich the lund "PI.!Clllatm 

(.,HNdcn:d , .. hen selecting locations. then this de, eloper ''ould he mdll'fercnt hct\\een the 

inner cit) and the peri-urhan smce I \ v \ \\Crl! thc.: same:. 
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HO'' C\"er. n is ;.trgucd in this inquiry also that il incomc-l.!arning c.tpacit) bct\\ccn the cit) 

and the Rll an.! the same. the I \SPI· catcgor) of de,dop~r nllhcr than hcing mdilTcn.:nt 

would most likcl) be impelled to opt for thc arcas '' ithin the inner cit). \It hough I R 

"ould be he <.,Jmc bet\\ ecn the t '' o locations. !'l~ctor 1 ( urhan 1 is hm\ ~.:\ cr better crviccd 

henl:e more suitable to thost.! \\ho bu) land and \\Ould therd"urc pos ~ ...... more economics 

of scale than locations at the Rt I. ince 'ariations in land 'alm:s could not he th~..: !actor 

to ~:\plain peri-urban formatwns from the point of 'ic\\ of the I \ '-,J>I deH:Ioper. "hat 

then "a" the factor? '1 he t-test tindings consonant '' ith the tud) h~ puthcsis and. 

thcrefort.!. the h)pothesis IS partly \alidated at this lc,cl 

8.2A Variation~ in L and I>clivcry Costs bch' ceo Cit)· and Rura l rban lntca·facc 

and Option '! of Land Specula tor 

mce I R hel\\ecn sector I and sector 3 did not \Or) signilicantl). it ''·'" furth~r 

posLUlatl..!d that variations in dc\elopment cost (DECO~ I) \\mild be th~..: li.tctor \\htch 

\\auld pcr...,uadc the L\ ':;Pl deH~Iopers to shun the inner Cll) "hLrl.! Dl ( 01.\ I "ould be 

high and lll\CSt at the RUI ''here such cost \\Ou1d be IO\\. It \\Us. thddor~. d~cid~:d in 

thi ... mqUtry to consider \\ hcthcr the 'ariablc of de\ clopm~:nt co-.t as ~:arl icr h) pnthcsi:~!.!d 

\\a~ the factor '' hich made the LA PI catcgof) of de' dopl.!r to shun the mner cit) in 

fa, or ul the R lJ I. 

lh!! dc\dopmcnt cost, \\h1ch \\Ould be incurn.:d b) the I \ '-,P I tk\dopcr. can hr..: sl..!cn in 

the cont~o:\t of the cost or land delivery and registration ({'OL '\RD). I he lcvl:ls or land 

ddi\\:1') (COLARD) both m the areas\\ ithin the cit) clusters and thus!.! at the Rl I \\ere 

anJI)Icd and tabulat..:d into a\cragcs As argued carher. prolit Jc,eJ... "nuld be the 

d•tlcrcncc hct"cen total n.:\t.!nuc and total cost (lR- 1 () \inc~. total re,cnuc (I R) \\Us 

as ... umcd to he the same in areas of the cit) and those uf RlJI. and indeed this has h~-.:n 

confimh:d to be true hy '' ay of t-test. then the onl~ 'aria hit.!. "hich ''ould afl~ct the profit 

lcH:b of 1 \SPI. \\US ( 01 \Ill In anal)lmg the impact of ( OL \RD on the profit 

k cl~. t\\O assumptions \\Crl.! made 
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A umptions-1 he l R that the l J\SPE de,·clop~r is likcl) to accumulat~ from a land 

sp~culation transaction ''ould be detcm1incd h) land .;;cllmg price (I <.,P) .tnd land saks 

'"ould be affected b) the land purchase price (l PP). l he I('. '' hich thi~ c.n~gor) of 

dt.:\doper would incur. can he seen in term!> of the land purchase price (I.PP) .md land 

dell\ cry price (COLARD). I C in the collle\t of L \SPI actl\ tllc:-.. therefore. has t\\tl 

aspects. market land purchase price (MLPP) and the cost of land ddn el"} and registration 

(COLARD). The assumption made in this study is that both the land selling pncc (L~P) 

( 1 R ) and the land purchase prices (LPP) \VOuld he dictated h) the market forces. I he land 

speculator. therefore. '"as not in a position to influence profit ll.!,ds from the point of 

'ic" of varying either the MLPP or land selling price {M I SP or I R). ll0\\1.!\Cr. prolit 

''ill be the difference betv.een MLSP and Ml PP (MLSP or I R-LPJ>). In order for this 

cmcgoi) of developer to rnaximi7e profits. the only option Jell to him1her '' as to 

mimmize on the cost related to land delivel) and registration (C OL\RD). 'J herefore. this 

de\'cloper would choose locations where the cost of land deliver) (COL/\ RD) wa~ lov.l!st 

in order to maximize on profits since land values were the saml! ( l R) hctwccn the t'.\O 

locations (urban and Rl I). ince the \ariahl~: of COl \RD \\hich is part of l C 1s a 

\anablc factor, the final lC '"ould also vary \\hl!n there arl! 'ariations 111 COl \RD. 

Tht: Je,·et s of prottt would then he a factor of COLARD since COI/\RJ) ''mild bl! the 

onl~ \'ariablc factor. Thl.!rcfore COLARD and profit 11.!\cls \\Ould ha\e an imcrsc 

relationship which means the higher the COLARD is the IO\\oCr the profit levels and 'icc 

YCNl. fhc land deli' CI) costs both in the inner cit) and peri-urban Jrcas '.\ere tahulat~.:d 

Into a' cragcs ( 1 able 8. 1) and subjected to analysis of' uno.tncc. In order to establish the 

co-; t of land delivery for de,clopment purposes (COLJ\RD). the follln\ing \ariable~ \\ere 

llst:d. It , .. a~ assumed that COLARD would be determined b) the Cost or Planning 

. cr. ices (COP ). the Co"t ofSurve) Scf\ices (COS ). Cost of Legal Scniccs (COI I·S). 

Cost of Deed Plan Approval (CODPA). Cost of land Registration (COl R~) and Cost of 

I and Control Board appro,al (LABOC). 

COL.\RD COPS + COSS t COLFS CODP \ I L/\BOC COl R~ 
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8.2.5 Cost of Land DeliYery in the elected Clu,tcr~ of '\airobi Cit) 

Ihc total COL \RD in the inner cit) ''as as follov.~,- COPS (40.000) t C 0~~ (60.000) 

COlES (60,000) CODPA (30,000) r LAf30C (0) I ('OR (10.000) I ( 40.000 + 

60.000 + 60.000 -t 30.000 t 30. 000 220.000. I he costs of Ia no deli' ~!f) in other peri

urban clusters '"~rc as folio\\ s ( 1 able 8.1 ). 

Table 8.1; Summary of laud Wllues and cost of land delil•ery iu Nairobi ami 

periurban clusters. 

Zone Sub-1one Gro'"alue or [ CO l 
[_ O.O .. S(ha) COI.ARD(K,h) 

·airobi Kayole 335.000 220.000 
Zimmerman 900.000 220.000 
Satellite 700.000 220.000 
Embakasi 1.500.000 220.000 

>-

1 Average 858,750 210,000 
Kajiado Ngong town 1,000.000 55JW5 

Ngong-~gong 500.000 8.975 
Ongata-Rongai 650.000 l.OOO 
Kitcngcla 664.000 3.975 

A' cragc 

- ~ Mulolongo 

703,500 18,188.75 
~ 

Machakos 600.000 5.000 
Athi River 525.000 55.805 
S)okimau 350.000 3.975 
Katani 100.000 3.9T 

~Hragc 1 393,750 17,188.75 

Source: City Valuation Department, District Valuation office\·, Real Eltale Ctms ultant'i 

ami .lfedia property .wrveys(2006). 

'I he average de' clopmcnt transaction cost in Nairobi clusters anJ those of the RUI 

clt.sters \\Crc subjected to analysis ol 'ariancc and the results "ere computed as '\ho" n 

hclo\\ . 

I he calculated t .. alue for land deJi,cry cost (COLARD) hd'hccn airohi and Kajiado is 
I(, 025. \t the degree or freedom of 6 and alpha \'aluc at 0.05. the t tahlc value is 2.571. 
f· ' tdcnll~ the calculated t \alue is far greater than the L table value ( 16.025< 2.571 ), 
\\ hich imphes that there is a high significant difference of land deli\ el') costs hcl,\een the 
t\\O 7oncs o f airobi and Kajiado clusters. 1 he calculated t \alue for ( 01 \RD bcmccn 
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'a ""bi and Machakos is 15.753. At the dcgn:c of fn.:\:dom of(, an I alpha 'aluc at 0.05. 
the t table \aluc 1s 2.571. I· ,identl~ the calculated l \aluc is far greater than the ttablc 
\a)ul! ( 15 753 2.571) \-\hich implies that then .. ,..., a high!) ignilicant diiTcrencc of 
dcH:lopmcnt costs between the two /Ones 

From the earlier assumptions. COl ARD and profit \alucs \\Uuld ha'c an imer:-.c 

relationship. ''hich implies that the higher the: COL \RD. the l<mcr the profit k\ds. and 

\ il:c 'ersa Bl!cause the inner cit~ had high CO LARD costs. thl! I \~PI catl!gm) of 

de\ eloper \\Ould tend to shun the umer cit~ "here pro lit lcH.:Is \\Ould hi! l<m cr and opt 

for ocat10ns at the R~l. 

Follov. ing the results of the U\eragc land ddi\l!~ costs variations bctvvc:cn the cit) and 

locations at Rl I \\hich shov.ed that COL\Rl) \alues 111 ':moh1 ''ere: higher than those 

of the pen-urban locations. it \ms concluded that th~o: reason "h) the lanJ spccuhunr 

catcgOf) of dl!\ eloper tended to shun the inner cit) to Ill\ est at the IUJI \\U'i hcc.lllsc of 

'ariations m the land deli' Cl) costs. 

In order w "alidatc this conclusion further. the stud) carried out an mten tl.!\\ "ith one 

indl\ iduallll '\!gong \\hO \\US im ohed in the business of land :-peculation and a group of 

c, pcrall\ 1.! "ocict) ofl1c1als m S~ ok1mau and Katam "lw '' cr\.' Ill\ oh cd in th~: land 

bu~ mg and sclhng. The professional I \SPI de\ elopers could then be seen a:- kc) 

inli.m11ant pl.!ople ''ho cnabkd this stud) to not only gain .111 in dl.!pth understanding of 

th1. act I\ mcs of the LAS PI dc\'clopcr hut also he abk to corroborate th~: C\ tdcncc li·mn 

tl11. fc.,, de, elopers \\.ho \\l.!rc: in ten it.:\\I!U. ll1c t\\O case 'itmhc-. arc di ... cu'isl.!d hchm. 
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Box 1; Case study I: Vari11tions iu development co!! I between \C!Cior f tmd \ector 3 uud 

options of laud speculator attlte rural urban interf ace. 

During the field survey. this study managed to hold an intcn ic'' "ith 1\jugumt "ho ts 
im oh·ed in the business of land speculation in the gong-:'\gong freehold land cluster. 

'juguna begins his LA Pl· business by identil) ing the land sclkr ''ho could 1\ailto him 
at least one acre of land. Those who had such big sites of land \\ere the originalli,cstock 
and crop farmers who resided in Ngong-l\gong and M;n oko areas bcfon. pen-urban 
fom1ation. By the time of the interview, juguna had aln.:ad) spent one mtll10n L\\0 

hundred ( 1.200.000) thousands to purchase the one acre of land lor spcculati\c business. 
Field sun·c) indicated that the value of an acre of land I '-I gong-'\gong \\a-. higher than 
the one mill ion. two hundred thousands or mone) "hich \\as patd to the land O\\ ner. 
Ho,,ever. the one million, two hundred amount of mone) \\as so cnormom. that it \\as 
tempting for the fanner to resist the offer. Njuguna then proceeded to contract the land 
sune~ or v. ho he instructed to produce eight subplots (8) from the one acre land. 1\.juguna 
spent a total of Ksh 8.975 per subplot including ksh 3000 as sune~ h:cs. "sh 5000 LCI3 
expenses and Ksh 975 for registration and acquisition of titk'> (8·dt975 f....sh 7 1.000). 
::\juguna then advertised the plots in the print media and "as abk to sell all of them 
'' ithin one month at a price of Ksh 500,000 per subplot. I he total rc\ enw: "hich \\a!) 

collected from the sale of the eight subplots at the price or Ksh 500.000 v.ould be four 
million Kenya shillings (Ksh 4,000.000). If Njuguna subtracts the total land purchase 
price (I PP) and cost of land deli\ CIJ and registration (COl ARD) 
(1.~00.000+71.000=1.27 1.000) from the total revenue (4.000.000). then the amount of 
mone) lelt to him \\Ould be l\\O million sc-..cn hundred and l\\t:nt~ l..!ight .md t\\o hundred 
thousands (2.728,200) as profit. 

Le ... solu learnt {rom N juguna's case stmlr 

The amount of monC). \\hich "as earned b) , j uguna during this transaction. \\a<; 

con..,tderably high by all standards. Njuguna could not he ahle to carl') out such buc;iness 

in the inm:r city because he was unlike!) to get such big junk of land in the ctty. /\gam. 

the cost of land deli\ er) in the inner cit) "as enonnous (:!1().()00) '' hich then means that 

if C\Cl)thtng was held constant. the cost or land deli\CI') and regt':itration ({ OLARD) for 

the eight subplots within tht: inner areas or the city \\Ould ha\ c bel!n l\\O million eight 

hundred thousand (Ksh 2.800.000). being the cost of land dcliH~r) and land purchase in 

~<s robt (COI.ARO). I his then \\auld mean that whereas 111 the peri-urban he \\as able to 

earn a profit of Ksh 2. 728. 200. in the cit) ht: ''as gotng to obtain a lo\\cr profit of ~sh 

1. 200. 000. llowever. there are chances that C\ en such profit could not he made in the 

inner cit, because authorities in the city ,-..ould have rcqutrcd that the subplots be serviced 

to .tdoptt\C standards bd"orc selling them to huyers. 
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1 his requirement v.ould ha\'C made lhc cost of land {COl \RD) to c~calat\! ... o much that 

the land speculator \>vould ha\c been unable to make profit in the areas '"ithin th\! cit). 

lbis de\ eloper had also avoided the Go\crnmcnt Land cluster m '\Jgong umn because 

within the tO\\n center. dc\.dOpcrs were not aiiO\\Cd to subdt\ Hk land bcltm the 

specified standards which arc shov.-n on th\! toning plan. Co)ccntH.ll). land ddi' ef) co"ts 

(COLARD) in Ngong town arc high because landO\\ ncrs arc undcr leasehold tcnurc 

administered under GLA (Kenya, Cap 280). COL\RD in '\gong tovvn was f(w c\.amplc 

Kenya shillings 55.805 per subplot while that of :-...gong-~gong was Kenya shillings 8975 

onl: per subplot. 

Bu.~ 2; Case study 2: Cooperative land buy ing societies llmd speculath•e aclh•itie~ and 

Peri-urban options. 

This inquiry interviewed one compan) ''hich \\as imohed in land ~peculation bus1ncss. lhc 
compan) which was in the form of cooperative societ) \vas found in S)o"imau and Katani areas 
\\hich fonncrl) belonged to the scheduled areas (\\ hite settlement areas). Because land in the 
"h ite scnlcmcnt /Ones was in leasehold title~. it ''a<; admini ... tcrcd hy the Commi..,.,ioncr of Land<; 
!COL) in terms of the RTA (Cap. 281) and the l I A (C..ap. 282) I he land rc!tistration model 
''ithin Gl was the Deed plan ~)stem and this "as applicable in "))okimau area'>. I hi., modd \\as 
different from the freehold land registration S}stcm. ''hich ''as carried out under Rl \(Cap. 300) 
'"ithin rural areas. It \\aS established that cooperati\c societies ''hich \\ere invohcd 111 LASPL 
acti' ities usually bought the land in fiyc acre blocks. After purchasing the 5- acre bloc"s, the 
LA PE de' elopers com erted the land from the requirement orR I A (Ken) a. Cap 281) and l I A 
(Ken: a. Cap 282) to the requirements of RLA (Kenya. Cap 300) bdt>tc ... ubdl\idmg thc land 11M 
subplot.., for sale. After coll\erting the land from the requ1remcnb of R I:\ and L I A to RL \ 
under thc guise of using it to promote agriculture 111 line" ith the go\ crnment'~ plllic.:) in the rural 
area~. LA <;PL then asked the land sun eyor to subdh ide the 5 acre land to 18 .,ubplots. I he fort} 
eight pieces of subplots were then advertised and sold to developers at a pncc or Ksh 350.000 
Ken) a shillings per subplot. It ''as established during field sun C) thm thr..: :.mount of monc> 
"lw.:h "'a-. spent to purchase the five acre bloc" or land before suhdivi-.ion \\a'> bh I 0. 000. 000. 
Ho,,e,cr the total sales rcaltled from the -18 ~ubplot!. at a price of Ksh 3)0.000 \\ere K<>h 
16.800.000. I he cost of land dcJh,cf) in frcchold areas of 1-..atani and ~ol..11nau \\as onl} 3.975 
CT able R. 1 ) "h ich then made the LASPL de\ eloper to incur a tnt a I CO'>l or bh I 90.800 lor a lithe 
4R -.ubplots at a cost ol 3.97) per sub plot. If the cost of land purch<tse '"a" add~:d to the cost ul 
land di!II\CI). then the total cost that \\as incurred b) the I ASP I categm) ol de' eloper 111 
~~ 'l..imau and Katani \\ac; "sh I 0.190.800. If the total cost (I C) 1.., subtracted from the total sales 
CTR> then the LA PE coopcratl\ e societies 111 Katani and ~}Ok11nau "'ere ante to mal..c a pro lit of 
J... ,h 6.61 0.000. If such de\ eloper had carried out business Ill \oa1rubi. then the I C \\Uuld bi.!. 
T ( ~~0.000, -18 I 0.560.000 (COLARD) LPP (I 0.000.000) 20.)60.000 
Clcarl) . it shows that such developer ""ould hme incurred a lll'>S in Na1robi and \Hwld not be 
mt1LI\3Lcd to do business in I ASPE. 
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Le ons learnt from acti\ itie!! of LA PE in S\ okima u and 1\.a tani 

h can be concluded that COLARD \\US an important consJder.uion h) tht: l \SPI 

categor) of de\'clopers in selecting business locations. I hi-.. is because m ~)okimau and 

Katani. thi categof) of dcvdoper first opted to com·ert the J,md from the requircmcnb of 

ll A (Kenya, cap 282) and Rl \ (Ken}a. Cap 281) to that of RL \ (Kcn)a cap 300) 

before the land subdivision \\US undertaken. I he aim of COil\ crting land from the 

requirement of R fA and I I A to RLA can on I) be seen in the contc.\t of tr) ing lO a\ 01d 

the expcnsi' c land dcli\Cf) model under the Go' crnmcnt I ands Act (cap 280) 

(GOVULARARM) and the expensive sun cy sy5lcm under the Deed Plan ~)stem. The 

land survey model under RLA emphasi;rcd on the usc or natural boundaries and hedges 

and although beacons ""ere placed to sho\\ the plot boundaries. the land regislrution in 

the rural areas only required proof of plan mutations in order to 1ssue title deeds for land 

registration and not deed plans (Chapter 6). I his again confirms that the h1gh cost "ithin 

the Loner city caused b} high CO LARD was a factor that forced the LA SPI· catcgory of 

developer to avoid the inner city. The COLAR.D ,.,.as high in the cit) because of the urban 

de' elopment control model and /Oning approaches. 

I he sct:ond factor which made Ulis category or dc\'clopcrs to seek locations tn suhurbia i~ 

that land ''hich could be bought in big blocJ..s. as \\as the case 111 ~~okimau and Katan1. 

\\a'\ rard~ a\ailable in the cit). Third!). S)ol..imau and Katani dusters ''ere next to the 

cit~ or Nairobi and. therefore. the LA. PE sellers could target bu)crs lrnm the ncarh) 

cit). 

Conclu, ion-lt can be conceded that although mailabilit) or land in the Rl I \\U!) a factor. 

the considerations or development costs by tht: LASPI· dc,cJopcrs \\en: more critical in 

the agenda because land conYersion from the requirement of l TA (Kenya. cap 282) and 

R l \ C Kenya. cap 281) to RL.\ "as the first thing the L '\SPI· deH!loper undenook to do 

a-. soon as the) bought the land in the peri-urban. In an) cttsc. hig plots or land \\ere still 

a\ailahlc in the Ruai areas of the cit) and C\Cn in J...arcn. although thcsc categories of 

de\ elopers still avoided such locations. 
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8.3.0 llou e Builder for Rent, Variation' in l>t\ clupmcnl ( C)st and Optiun' at 

Rural Urban Interface. 

ln tlll'i o;,ubsection. the study anttl)/Cd th..: house builder to rent ( IIOIHJRJ· ) categor) lit' 

dt:' do~r m rclatwn to th-: h) puthesis tn thi!-i stud) that high de' clopmcnt cost in the 

inn\. cit) i'S ''hat made them to opt lor the an.:a at the Rural-l rhan lntcrfac..: (Rl 1). h 

\\ as postulated in this stud} that I R \\htch de\clop..:rs ..:arn t'mm n.:nt ''ithin th..: cit) and 

the Rllf \\Ould not 'at") significantly. I hen.:forc. the I IOBlJRJ ~ dt.:H~Iop~.:r \\Ould ht: 

ind fercm bcl\\ccn the t\\O locations of urban and Rl I in d..:ciding th~· location ul 

im c.: tmcnl. If the assumptions made m this sllld} arc 'alid. the pro lit k' I:J .,. "hich this 

Ul!\dopcr was seeking "'ould be a function of Ul.!\'elopment cost (Dl ('()~I) onl} smc~: 

I R \\U.'i considered to be similar in tht: L\\O locations ofurhan and RlJI. 

8.3.1 Factor \\ hich lnnuencc the llou~o,c Huilder to l~cnt to the Rural l rhan 

Interface; E' idencc from Field SurVC) 

.\s stated earlier. the approach taken in this stud) was first to establish the luctms ''hich 

aumc.; t such dt:\ elopers tn the an!.ts of the Rl I from the point of' ic:\\ or th..: d~o:\l.:lopers 

th~msch cs thrOlll?.h tnlCT\ IC\\!) I hcsl! categories or d~\ doper'> \\Crc. thcrdorc. lir:-t 
~ ~ 

ask.cd \\h) the) chose the Rl I and not the areas \\ithin lh~: city . I h~: folhming \\ere the 

rc~ponsl..'s from those '" ho \\ere intcn iC\\C<.I gh·cn in t..:nns of importam.:..:. I h~ IIOBl Rl 

cat~gof) of dc,·elopcr ten<.lt:d to prcf\!r the R l I bccaus~ th~re "crt.: rcau\ market::; ( pcoph.: 

to r~nt ) for the hous~:s (23%). Others sJt<.l that they prd~rrcd th..: Rl I h~causc it \\US eas) 

to build the t: pe of houses \\htch the) d..:stred (22.54°,n) , ... Juk others :-.aid that land in the 

R l I ''a~ cheaper than 1\ at robi ( I 7~ o) 'r ct. others r..:spomkd that th~' prdcrn.:d th~o: R lJ I 

ards lx:cau ·c de,clopment requircm~nt:-. 111 these areas arc fc\\ 15 ' o). 1-inall). other 

prdcrred to build at the Rl II because there \\ere no :1oning r..:quiremcnts (9.9%). 

I he factors. which \\erl! ad\ atlCCd hy the IIOBlJRI· cah.:gOT} or de\ d oper. \\Crt.: 

summan/cd in thrt.:l! clustt:rs. In the first cluster. the stud) Ctlmhmut ho c factor!'>. \\h ich 

c,mld he seen in the conte\.t of inner ctl} zoning and d~:,dopmcnt control I h..:se factors 

"'n: a-. follO\\S ·r h~o:n.: arc those ''ho prdcrred to loc.ttt.: husine-.s at the Rl I b~:causc 

Lhcr..: "·'" no reqUirement to tollow an) /Oning (9 .9~ o) and otht:r!> gaw other r..:ason-s such 
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a~ fc\\ de\dopmcnt requirements in the area' nJ' RUI (I" "0 'o). 1 lwn: \\Cr\.' othets al't' 

\\ho opted to imest in the Rl I areas because the) could huild the t)~ of houses which 

the~ de~ircd (2! 54°o). The thrc..: factors m thts cluster \\t.:rc l:omhincd to constitute one 

mam factor. "hich could be cah:gonLetl as rdatctl to umer cit) land usc control and 

:~nning and this factor fonncd a grand total of 4 7.58° o. 

'ome of the factors cited b) the respondents such as m.ulubility of people tn rent thl! 

howe- (23°/o) and high rent \alucs at the Rll (5.16%) \\ere comhincu tnto one main 

factor ''hich wm. catcgori/cd as the threshold lc\d factor (2~.16%) as highlighted in 

Chapter 3 of this stud). ·1 hts then means that if a dt.:\ doper aims to im est in the husin..:ss 

of rental houses \\ithin th..: area of the Rl I. the busincss \\Ould he 'iahk hccausc there 

"as sutlictcnt demand for such houses created b) the <l\'ailahlc threshold li.u.:tor. 1 hi! 

third cluster comprised those who cited cheap land ( 17°/o) as a factor. , .. hich moli\'ated 

them to imest in the RUI. By inference, thercforc. the main reasons "hich muti'\atcd thl! 

IIOB\ R~ categories ol dc\ do[)\!rs to im ~st at the Rl I ''ere: the mnet Cll) control and 

/l nmg (47 58°o). a\ailahtltt) of threshold demand lc\els (~JU6°o) .md cheap land 

(I i 0 o). 

J)j,cu'! ion- I he IIORl SJ· respondents who cited inner ctl} land usc /Olltng and controls 

( 47 58° ) as the main factor. '' hich made them to a' oid the tnner Cit) locauons and opt 

for locations at Rl'I concurred with the stud) h}pothests. llm\C\ cr. those '' ho cttcd the: 

t\\o other tactors or high threshold k\cls and ch..:ap land at Rl I 'is-a·a\ls the cit) 

contradtcted the e~pcctations of the stud) h)pothesis. I hi! appan:nt contradiction 

hct\\ccn the ·tudy h) pothests and th..: n:sponses from till field intcn ic"~ suggest that 

t ere \\as nl!cd for furth..:r anal) sis to full) validate the h) pothcs1s llo\\ C\ cr. chcap land 

as a l"actor v.as alrcad) dtscarded earltcr 111 thts stud) \\hen thc Hest una!) sis shm.,cd that 

lx:t\\een sector I (urhan) and sector 1 (Rl I), there \\Cre no \tpnttic,mt \ miations in land 

'Jlue-, Chcap land as a factor could not h~ the rca:-.on that made: tnc IIOBl Rl· catcgof) 

ol dl.!\ doper to choose the areas of Rl I. lltgh thrcsholtl k' cis. as a dch.:m1ining factor 

thcn remains the on!) lactor that goes agamst the cxpect<.~tions of the stutl) h) pothesi:.. 

1 he 4 11.: lion. \\hich the inqui~ must endeavor to establish. is: 1\rc threshold kvds (I R) 
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in the area~ of the Rl I higher than those of the inner cit~ ? I hi qucstiun i an \\Cn.:d in 

the folio\\ mg subsection. 

8.3.2 In igoificant Variation in Tbre bold Lc' eh beh' ccn Cit~ a nd J{ural l rhan 

Interface and the Indifferent llou e Builder to Rent 

!'his stud~ had h)pothesi/cd that the threshold le,cls bct,,ccn the cit~ .md Rl I \\Ould be 

the same and. therefore. de\t!lopers \\OUld be indifferent in thcir choice of the l\\0 

loc.llions. IIO\\C\cr. the licld sun c.:~ contradict::. this position. I o \\hat c,.,;tcnt \\ere 

threshold lc\ cis { I R) \\ i thin thc areas or the R l I di tTercnt from thosc nl' thl.! HI cas \\ ithin 

the city as was reported by a significant number of n:spnmh.:nts nx. I 6u1d'! I hreshold 

le\els n R) in the COlllC'\l of the IIOBlJR] were being mcasun.:d using till..: \UI'ii.lbk or 
rem \alucs (RL\'A) bct\\ecn the inner cit) and the Rt I. I he implications of the 

responses from the field survc~. ho, ... e,cr. \\Cre that Rl V \ \\ould be higher in the ..trca~ 

of the Rl I than those, ... ithm the cit}. The a"cragc rent le'vds in the inner Cit) clusters and 

tho~e ot the peri-urban areas of Kajiado and \1achakos arc shm\11 111 I ahle X.~. 1 he 

a\eragcs Rl \ \s \\l.!rc subjected to anal)sis of \ariancc using at-test to lind \\h~.:thcr 

there \\ere an~ \anattons m Rl vAs bcmecn the cit) and peri-urban locations. 

Table 8. 2; ,h •erage rentfe,•el~. Cost of Ltmd Deli\'efJ' (J)L( OS I) iu 1'\ttirobi anti 
Periurbau 

2 fledroom- T COl '\RI> \lRf.P \11 c ()l)t , , 1C l: CIC2CJ 
l~ent ( o I I (0\1 2 c 11\l J Ul C 0'-. I 

lc\CI(.RI \A) 
7 'i()() 220.000 210.000 J.OOO I l UHIO m.noo 

/ammcnnan 220.UliU :! I 0,000 1,00(1 IHUIIO 
atdlttc 220.000 210.000 l (I(IU I U.ooo 

220.000 :!Ill.!)(}( I 1.1100 IH.!iOII 

·woo IJJ (J{)(J 

~g11ng ha\\O 5"'.1105 5 ).()()() l•OOO I IIIlO" 71.1RI! 75 
Ong;!t.a Rung.u 1000 )0.000 hCHIO h(l 000 
~~~ ngcla 51 'J7" 
'gon • -:'~<gong !! 'J7' 

OS !l.lulolongo b IS!! 75 
\tht-l{t,er 55.S05 
")Oltmau (>()()() 3'17~ ~0.01.10 

~di<IOI MIIMI JIJ7'i 50.000 

()<; I' era e b<•2 17.1XS 7~ 50.000 IJOOO 7h Jill\ 75 

Source: Field Stm·ey, 2fJfJ6 
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From the ligures shown in ruhk 8.2. the U\eragc rent lc\cls in the Kajiado ide \\Cre 

higher (8.125) than those of the inner Cit) clwacr:- (7.6X7.5). Rl·nt lc\cls in ~gong to\\n 

(9.000) \\as higher than that ul /tmmcrman (6.000). higher than that of K.l)ok· (7,500) 

and higher than that of atdlite (7.250). IJo,,c,cr. rent in Ngong to\\n \His sltghtl) k-.s 

than that of l· mbakasi ( 10.000) I he rents in \!gong- gong OL500) and Ongata Rongai 

(7.000) \\ere either higher or comparable to those of the clusters ''ithin the ctt\ !-illch as 

Ka~ok (7500). limmennan (6.000) and <;atellttc (8.000). Prelimina~ conclusulll in thi s 

stud) then \\Crc that rent values ( Rl VA) m sum~.: clusters uf the IH I \\Crc uctuall) higher 

than those or the cit) of l\airobi. I IO\\C\Cr. in certain clu ... tcrs or the inner cit). RhVAs 

were higher than those of <>omc of the clusters of the Rl I. I h~:se findings then l~til to 

conclusi\ cly establish ,.,.hethcr the rent 'alucs ,.,ere the same or t.ltllcrcnt and. therd{m~. it 

\\m, d iflicult to' alidate the h) pothesis on the basis of this ohsen atmn. 

Ho,,c,·cr. to validate the h)pothesis further. the a\cra~•e rent k,cJs ''ithin the Nairobi 

clusters. Kajiado clusters and \1achakos clusters (Table 8.2) w~re tabulated JnJ suht~cteJ 

to anai) Sis of \ariancc using the t-tcst static and the findings w~r~ as foJJm,s:-

fhe cakulatcd t ,aJue for r~nt levels hct\\Ccn '\airobt and h..apado was l6'1 \t th~ 

degree ol freedom of 6 and alpha 'alue at 0.05. the t t.tblc '.tlue 1s 2 571. I 'tdcntl) the 

calculated t 'alue is far less than the t tahlc 'alue (-..t6" 'l..571 ) "h1ch implies that there 

is no sirnificant difference in rent lc\ds bct\\ccn the t\\o zones. ·1 he ~..tlculah:d t \aluc 

for rent len: Is betv.ccn 'atroh1 and \lachakos is I I 04 At th~ degn.:c ol ln:edum of 6 anJ 

a lpha 'alue at 0.05. the t table \aluc ~~ 1. )71. I 'identl) thl..' calculated t 'alue 1s Jess than 

the t tahlc \alue (1.104 "l 571). which implies that there is 11() ... lgnilicant dll'lercnce or 

rl.1l le\ ds b~.:t,,ecn the t\\ 0 tones. I he calculated t value lor n.:nt 'alue.., hcl\\cen K.atiado 

ar1d \ 1admkos i~ 2.353 \t the degree ol l'recdom of 6 and alpha 'aluc .u 0 Os. th1.· t table 

\.iluc I'\ 2.57 1. ( \idcntl~ the calculated t ,aJuc is less than the t table Htlue (2.35"'< 

2 '71 ). \\hich implies that thl.!rc is no signilicant difference or rent lc\l.~ls hcl\\c~n the l\\0 

/11I1C'\ 

Find inA' and discu so; ions-From the results of the l-test. the stud) cstahlish~d that tht:n: 

\\Cfl.! no s1gniticant \ariations 111 rl.!nl Jc,ds bet\\CCn the inn~r cit) clust~rs and thl)Se of 

the Rl I areas of either Kajiado or ~1achakos. I hi.! Hest further shtmed that such 

\an&.lttons 1n rent Jc, cis \\Crc not signi licant bet\\ecn "apado clusters and those of 

~l.tcha us. fhe HOBl Rl category of dcH:Ioper could there lore opt to im..:sl "ithin the 
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~tachakos areas of Rl I dusters. t\airobi or those of K.ajiallo sill~ and in all the three 

clu~tl!r · such an im estm ''ould sti ll enjo) the same income :-;ales generatinl capactt) 111 

temb of Rl V .\ or 1 R. unlc ·s other factor' "l!re taken into considerations. 

ln <.1thcr \\Ords. if the I IOBl Rl · catcgor) of dc,cJopcr '''-'" faced \\ith a choice of 

sekctmg either the urban or the RL I for busmcss imestment. h~,; \\Us likeh to he 
~ -

indift~rcnt bel\.\Cen the clusters of'\airobi cit) and those or either J....atiado or \1achakus. 

~ lost likcl). however. a shn.!\\d de,elopcr \\OuiJ prcl~r to unest mthc inner cit) clusters 

of '\mrobi because land '"as sen iced and b~,;caust: clients to patmm/e the rental houses 

''ere more likely to be rd iablc within the cit) Reliability in the number or cli~,;nts to 

patroni/e the houses \\as Jikcl) to be as a result of the di tTerem.:cs in distance hd\\ ecn the 

inner Cit~ and RUI locations. Why then did such im cstor shun the inn~;r l t) to im est at 

the Rl 1 areas since rent Je, ds \\Crc the same. mcanmg that there ''as no ad' antage at the 

Rl I! 

• m..:c I R measured tn hom;e rent 'alue CRI \\)\\ere not l(lUnd to \at') -.ignilicuntl) 

bcmccn the t\.\0 locations of urban and Rl ll. it \\as concluded that the \ariahlc or Rl \ \ 

could not make this catcgor} of developer to m oid the inn~r cit)' in favor or the Rl I. 

I he lintlmgs of the 1-tcst. therefore agree. '' nh the h) puthcsis of thts stud) an<.l the 

remaining. part of the h)p<.lthe is v.hich 1-. yet to t'C \alidatcd t!'i that 1)1-( 0" I bcmecn 

the t\\o locations ot urban and RL I \\Otll<.l be the factor \\hich \\ould muti\c.llc dc,eJopcrs 

to l)pt for lov. 01--.COS'I locations. 

8.J.3 Variations in l)c,·cJopment (o\t bch\ ceo the Cih and the Rural Urban 

Interface and Option · of Ilow,c Builder to Rent 

l lw .. stud~ set out to analyze the 'anahk or Jc,clupment cost (I )I ( 0~ I l and hn" it 

intlucnccd the I IOBl Rl categol"} ol dcH~Iopcr in dccid111g "hen: hl.'t\\Cen the arc,ts 

\\athin the ci~ and those of PlJAs he she \\as going to 111\cst. It \\as <tssumeJ in th1s 

stud) th.ll \ariations in orco 1 \\ere hkcl) to be as a rcsuh l)f \,triatiuns in land 

ddi' ef) models and 'ariutions in the dt:\ clopment control models het\\ccn the Cll) and 

Rl I. 
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In orJ~r to adcquatel) tabulate: the 'ariablc or cost. it ''a" considcti..'J thnt the IIOBl RJ· 

categol) of dcvc:loper \\as likely to incur de\ c:lopmcnt costs at three Jc, cb. I he first lc\ cl 

of land usc \>\here this category of de\ eloper ''as l1~cl) to mc.:ur c.:u:-.ts 1s m land ddi'el) 

and registration (COLARD). Second!}'. when erecting a physical artifact ( I RI ·P \1) in 

the orm of a house to rent. the HOBURI de\ doper '' ould meur another t) pc nl cu-..t 

rdated to the need to contract the 'ier. 1ces of consultants (DC' I ~>. ~nme nf the 

de,cJopmcnt control experts whom the IIOBURI devdoper \\Us likd) to consult \\C:rc 

the architect. quantity sur' c:ror and engineer. l he C'\pCn'iC'i this dcH:Ioper ''ould incur at 

thi-.. point ''ere considered as cost 2 (C2). Finally. the IIOBl Rl de,eloper \\Ould he 

rcqu1red to obtain deYclopment permiss1on from the I As and th...: r...:quiremcnt to obtain 

pcnmssion had cost implications \\ hich can be considerec..l as cost of de' dopmcm 

pcrm1ssion (CODI:P). l his cmegor) of de"cloper \\Ould.thcn:lur...:. incur all th...: three 

t) p...:s of development transaction costs. ~hich occur at the three Je, cis or the land usc 

pw~css C I C2 C3 (Table 8.2). 

I he cost!) related to de' elopmcnt control. '"hich the llOBl Rl categmy of de' eloper" as 

likd) to incur both in the inm:r cit) and '' ithm the ar...:as ul' Rl I Llust~rs ''ere t..llcttlat~d 

in h .. ·nns of a' erages. I he I)( CO T averages \\ere subtcctcd to anal) sis or' arianc~: using 

the Ht:st and the results \\Cre as follo\\s Whereas the a\emge costs lor '\a1rohi \\ere Ksh 

43~. 000. that of Kajiado \\as Ksh 71.188 75 and that ofMach.1kus ''as k sh 76. 188.75 

( I .1hle 8 2), and this obviously shows glaring variatwns 11m-.:e,·cr. these costs \\Cre 

su~tc:cted to anal} sis of variance using the t-tcst and the result s ''ere as folltms. 

lltc calculatcc..l t 'aluc for C 1C2C1 \&dues of '\airobi and "-·' wl.lo b :6.599. At the 

d~..: •ree ol freedom of6 and alpha \alue .1t 005.thc ttablc \.JIUl. is 2.571 hidentl} the 

cakulatcd t \ aluc is far greater than the l table \aluc (26.599 ...... ., .::;71 ). "h1ch unpl1cs that 

th~:rc b a high significant \ariation ofCIC2C3 \alucs hct\\ccn till t\\U /Ones of 1\airohi 

a1 j Kajiado. l"he calcui.Ited t 'aluc for ('I C2C3 \alues of '-•mob1 and \tu.:hakos ''as 

21 ,\ .. t \1 the degree of freedom of 6 and alpha \alu~.: at 0 0'1. th...: t tahlc \Uiue 1s 2.571. 

h 1dentl~ the calculated 1 'aluc is (,lr greater than th..: 1 t,thlc \ aluc (21.61 t > 2.571) 

''hil.!h implies that th~.:rc ''as a high sipllllicant \ariatinn of ( I C2C3 \alues h...:l\\een the 

t\\o :~one:-:. of,airohi anc..l tachaJ..os 
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from the rl.!sults ofth~ H~o:sl. it ''as concluded in th1s stud~ that 'ari.ltion~ in the leH~l of 

de' elopment cost· that th~o: IIOBL RE category of de, elopers \\l.!fl. likel~ to incur bctwccn 

the areas of airobi and the clusters of either Kajiado or \1uch.tlws ''crc statistic.III) 

:.igni ticant. 

Oi~cuv\ion-lt ''as carli~.:r argued that if fR and I C as d1ctatcd h) markl.!l forces and 

prc,mling factor prices ar~.: held constant then the DECO~ I \\hich ,,jll bc incurn:d h) 

the IIOBL'RE devclopcr at the three levels of the land usc proc~.:ss ''ould add to I C. 

Since l R and TC \\ere assumed to be the same. then variations in Dl ( 0~ I \\Ould hc the 

factor that would detcrmin~.: profit leYcls ~incc the rent \ '<I lues ( Rl V \) taken as a 

rctlc~.!tion of total n!\enue {I R) ''ere not found to , .at') significant!\ bet\\CI.'n the inn~.:r 

cit) and the RUI. why then did this developer prefer the areas of the Rt 1'' In the absence 

of an) other plausibll! factor. the development transaction cost (J)l COS Is) ''as 

considered to be the reason that persuaded this category of d~.:' clopcr to a\ otJ the Jnnt.:r 

cit) and imest in the rurul urban interface (Rl 1). 

I h~.: factor of /Oning in thc inner ci t) ''as addt.:d to the final I C because at th~o: Rl I. the 

d~o.:\ doper had the frcl!dom to build the profit-ad\ancing catcpor) of hou~l!s whtk 111 the 

ell~ the freedom \\,ts curtmled because of /Oning. 1 he hou~c bualtkr~ to rent "ho \\ere 

obscrn:d in the lidd could be catcgonted mto sub-groups a~ dtscus!'>cd bdo\\. I h~.: lir~t 

categor: "as the IIOBl Rl·_J2Qsh house de' elopers \\hO build 'cr) l:\pcnsi' e housl!s in 

Pl \s to rent and such dl!\Clopcrs , .. ere targeting the rich pl!opk I he sccoml cutegonc!'t 

of IIOBl Rc , .. ~.:rc classified as informal because they build hou-;l!s to rent turgettng the 

J"l<l( r in the Rl I. I he l\\0 sub-categories of the I IOBL Rl deH:Iopcr .m: discussed bcl<m . 

(u) The 'posh' category of 1/ou.\e builder to rent developer am/minimax ttl rumlurhun 

interface. 

I he stud~ noted that there \\as a group of IIOBl RJ dcvdnpcrs at the Rl I \\hO 

con-,tructcd C'>pcn~i\l! houses to r~o:nt targeting the nch. I hcsc de,dopas maml~ chose 

area:. m :\gong to\\n (Crl I C). '\gon.,!-'\gong (I·HLI C> and Ongatn Rungai ( I L I C> and 

the f·Hl IC ri.!Sfh.!Cil\d). I he high-incoml! house fi.!JltCf!'> prdcrred the urcas or Ngong-
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;\gong and Ongata Rongat h~cau-;c of the pn.:scncc or attractiH .. tll.:ighhnrhood-. "lll)C of 

Lhe .ttlracti\C sccncncs withm \gong-\gong and Ongata Rongai \\l.!fl.! th~· ncarh~ 

spc<.:tacular '\gong hills, the beautiful high mcomc neighborhoods of Knrcn. Ololua fore t 

and l·mpakasi forest'). Other sceneries located ncar Ongata Rongai include airubi 

at tonal park. the attracti\'e . airobi Ri,·cr and Kadisi Rl\ cr. I he posh houses. ,,Jm:h 

''ere targeting the rich at the RUL were found to he similar to thos...: \\hich arc found tn 

the high-tncomc areas of airobi cit\ ')Uch as Karen. Kilclcsh\\a and Kit:-uru. - , 

For the IIOBCRE de\ elopers \\ho wen! constructing the posh category of houses to rent. 

locatmg such business at the RUI could be seen in the conte~t of t\\0 factors . l· irst. these 

de\ doper' tended to target the construction of profit maximi/ing amcstmcnts such as 

tlat' '' llhtn the Rl I because such house') ga\'c them more ancomc per ~quare metre. 

Area" in the cit) \>vhcrc llats could he constructed \\l.!rc 1'...:\\ hc~...tusl.! of zoning 

spc~ttications and an!a"> in the cit) when! such dc,t!Jopment could he permitt~:d \\Crc \ef) 

c'pcn"i'e. econdl). de\elopment costs \\ithin the cit)' \\Crc \Cf)' high (Ksh -D3.000) 

cumparcd to the a\eragc DI::.CO Tat th~: Rl I. '' hich \\as J.....sh 71.1 ~~ 7S 111 Kajiado si<.k 

anl< 1-\. ')h 76.188.75 tn the \1achaJ..o., stde ( cc I able & ::n Because then.: i:-> an im l,.'r-;c 

rcl.luon'>hip bet\\ccn profit levels and DECO 1, peri-urban areas bec,tmc high profit 

(h) Informal home builtler to re11t category of de~·elopen 1111d minimax at rural urban 

interface 

ll11s catcgor: of I JOIH Rl: developas "erc constructin~· houses at thi..! Rl I which ~.:oulu 

he categorized as tnlom1al. These Ul.!\ciOpt:rs usc hutkhng matcnals \\htch an: not 

aiiO\\Cd an the c:Jt) ... uch as \\attic. timhcr. iron shcch and muJ for thc ''ails of such 

huu .. c:-. On a small plot of 0.045 hectares for example. the liOBl Rl informal house 

de' eloper was able tu obtain ten rooms ( I 0 rooms) in one W\\ and another t...:n rooms (I 0 

rooms) in another nm. I he HOBl Rl mformal houstng catcgo~ of de\ eloper \\as able 

to earn one thousand shillings from one room ''htch thcn could he com...:rtcd to a total of 

t\\Cilt) thousands 1\.cn)a shjllings 111 one month (1000' 20) (J.....sh 20.()00) from the 

t\\cnt~ rooms. 
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The tield sur.e~ found out that the c t~pes of house .... lacked basic nc e"sal) faciliti~.·s 

such as ponahlc \\Uter. clectriclt) and sanitation. I hos~: who rent~.·d such hous~:s. 

ther~.. ore. had to hu~ water and paraffin for lighting. I he informal hnu c .... \\(TC in high 

denund from people ''ho "or"-cd in the informal sectors e..,pecJ.JII) ca u.tl \\orh·rs in the 

building industt:. <.;ome or those \\hO \\Orked in the I 'J .md \\hO p.ltmni/et.l these house ... 

tor rt:nt included watchmen. 1anson builders. stone dresser~. commercial ..,c:-.: "ork~:rs. 

waiter~ in bars and rt:staurants and charcoal 'cndor ..... 

lhc result of the foregoing scenario wa<; the evolution of lt~rge squatter colonies or 

inft)rmal settlements at the Rll In the Ngong area. for example. then: \\,ts the ·(, ichagi' 

informal scltlcment located on government land. The spr:.l\vlin~, Mutharc mformul 

settkment m -gong. Kerarapon and Bulbul \\ere ~et other cas~:s of .... tum deH:Iopment 

that ~:merged due to poor deYdopmcnt control at the R l I. In Onl!ata Rongai to\\ n. th..:re 

''ere the ·~ware· -;lums '"bile in Kitengela there was the '·"''J ngnmb~. slums" and 

Ponland slums respccti,cly. In Ath1-Ri,cr. there ''er~: the '·:-laughter' informal 

settlements and in \ltlolongo. almost thl.! larger pan oJ the tm' n w.ts m.tt.lc of' informal 

scu~:ment I he IIOBl Rl tnformal house category of de\ clq1er "•' predominant in 

Kitcngcla anti V1ulolongo tm,ns bccaust! authontics in the t\\o to\\ns had an inf()rmal 

approach to dl!\c)opmcnt control and the land deli,cr: model \\Us also inl(lmlal :.md 

ch\.:Jp. 

It 1s argued m th1s stud) that the llOBUR.I: inlom1al catcgor) ol tb doper could not 

orxmtc from the inner Cll)'. 1 his is because authorities m the cit) sp..:cif~ the t) pe of 

hou .... es to be COnstructed and the informal catcgOf} Of house:- th..:rclore \\CIC not part of 

th~ ... pectfied houses. I h~. b)ela\\:-. m the ctl) also spccif) the t\ pc ol huildmg materiab to 

b~,.. 1scd 111 the construction of houses and such materials did not include th~: informal l) p..: 

used at the Rl I. lunhcr. byda''" in the ell} also required that the dc,clopcr mu ... t sen icc 

the land bcfclfc he she embarks on de\ dopmcnt The abo' e t.Je, elopment standards .md 

requirements maJ..: areas "ithm the Cit) inacce-;sibk to the JIOBl Rl· infonnal hou ·e 

catcgo~ of dc\dopcr and. therctorc. the peri-urban became the nnl) alt~:rn.tll\C 

t.lc ... tination for him/her. 
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8.4 Variations in De' cloprncnt Co\t, Option\ of llou"!c Builder to ~ell at Rura l 

l rba n Inte rface and t>cri-urban Formation 

TI1i-. category of dc\.do~r \\Us considered to he pmlit moth a ted. 0\\ ing t<.l 

con~ dl!rations of profit mouvation. such a de.,: doper ''as like!~ to lind out '' hcth..:r the 

le,·cl of threshold (demand) ( I R) was sullicicnt in the locallnn where he she intended to 

ime~t bd{uc he she decides whether such an investment \\Ollld he viable. I he mtcnt1nns 

of the IIOBL, [ de,clopers ''ere to construct houses. ''hich the) l.th.:r \\otlld sell li.H 

proft <-iuch developer could onl) be able to estubhsh the thn.:shold lc\ds in a particular 

locauon b) comparing the house \alucs (I lOY\) or I R ''ithin the areas or the Cit) and 

those at the RL;I (TR). 

In<. rJer to make an infom1ed decision. such de,·elopcr \\as also likd) to' cril~ the leH:ls 

of devdopment costs between the two locations '"hich \\Ould then enable him h~.:r to 

csumate the profit levels per location. IJo,..,cvcr. the I T013USI· investor ''as not like!} to 

be a po ·ition to change the market 'aluc of the house he ''ould construct h~:causc this 

factor '' ould be dictated h) the forces of demand and :-;uppl~ '-tuc 1 dl.!\ clu(>\!r "as not 

likd) to change the cost of house construction also bccaus~: -.uch cost \\Ould he dictated 

b) he gomg marl..ct pricl!s of building materials. I herd ore. I C and I R. seen from this 

po nt of 'iev. \\ere con-,idered in this stud) to he constant \\ lthm the context of the 

ah \e assumptions. the land usc actJ\Itlcs of HOBl ~I \\en: thcrclon: anal~/cJ a-. 

follow-. 

8 .. tJ ~im i larThrcllhold Level in l ' rban and Rura l ll rhan Interface and the 

Indiffer ent Ifou'c Builder 

L.trlicr. it was postulated in th1s study that the rR both in the areas ol the cit) and those 

\\ithin the areas or Rll l clusters \\Ould not val"). Based on the abmc assumptions. 

therefore. this dcH!Iopcr \\Ould be mdifTercnt bctv.e~.:n the areas or the inner cit) and 

tho ... c of the RL I \\hen choosing locations "her~: hl irn est. fill\\ I.!\ cr. Ute cost ol 

dc\clopment transact ron. \\ hich this cat~:gM) of de\ doper ''ould incur during ( OLARD. 

(I RI ·J> \ r. and CODI:.P '"ould dclimtcl)' add into the cost of" construction and. therefore. 

n tkl.! the TC to 'ar) m relation to I R !'he IIOHl Sl de' eloper \\mild. therefore. 
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itinl!rate bct\\Ccn the t\.\O location'> of urban and the RUI to lind nut ''hich or the t\\O 

locauons had the lowest Dl COS'I. Inc Jc, c1 of Dl COS I in a particular location "as 

CllOsJdcred to ha\c an imcrs~: rdationsh1p \\ith th~: lc'd of prolil. In this cction. d c 

':)tud~ tries to tl.!st the 'alidit) of the postul..ttc mmk m this stud) using the '.n iahh::- ol 

110\ \and J)I·CO T and C\ Jdcnce collected from th~: respondents during lidd sun~:~ 

in ten ie'""· I he folloVving \\Cr~o: the n!sults of the sun C) '' hich ''·'s mmed to esUtblish the 

'ariables ofDLCO T and IIOVA. 

Table 8.3; Le••els of: 11011\e values (//OVA) am/ dew!lopmeul co.\1 (/)/ CO .. \'T) in 

Vairobi aud areas ofruralurbau illlerface (RUI) c/11\ler.\ 

Zone 

I 
~ub1ones \alue of2 bedroom hou~c 

inK II 

Sairobt 1\.a}ole 3.000.000 
I mbakasi 3.250,000 

/unmerman 2.500.000 
Satellite 2.500.000 

a1rob1 

1\.at iado l'll!,ong town 2.500.000 
Ngong-'lgong 2. 7 50.000 
Ongata Rongat 3,000.000 

Klll!ngcla 1.500.000 

~4 2.437,500 

\tachako-. 'vtulolongo 2.000,000 
Atht-RI\<Cr 1.750.000 
\}Oktmau 1.500.000 

1\.atani 1.000.000 

~4 1.561, "iOO 

Source: Field ·un•ey, 2()()6 

Tot a I co\1 · 
C l C2 C3( t>l < O S I in 

1\.\ h ) 
133 000 
133.000 
131 ()()() 
131 000 
rn.ono 

Ill ,S05 
5&.97" 
60.000 
"i3 915 

7 1, 18R.7"i 
73.000 
12 1,Sil' 
'\\ ,9 7.:-
53.9 75 

76. 1 HH 75 

\' tragc co\1\ 
(1)1 ( 0\T in 1\<th) 

113.000 

I '3.000 

7 1.188.75 

7 1 188 7"i 
76 188 7i 

76.188.75 

I .thk 8.3 shows the va lue or a t"vo-bcdnmm house \\ ithin lh~: sdeclcd cluster:-; ol t\mrobi 

and those ol the Rl I. I he lc,·els of dc,clopmcnl cost both in th~: cit) and th~: Rl I '"ere 

al ... o tabulated into a' crag~s "hich \\Crl.! taken in this stud) as the '\auoht clust~:r a\ cragc 

I >I ( 0\ I. the Kajiado cluster a\er..U.!I.! Dl CO r and lastly. th~: ~ l achaJ...os duster a\ cmgc 

I >I CO\ I 1 hts stud) used the L\.\O-bl.!droom unit as u rncasttr'l.! nf th~: threshold ( I R) 

J c, ~:b h<:t\\cen the cit) and the peri-urhan. 
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Ih~ \crag~: HOY.\ (Figure 8.3) \\ere '>Ubj~:ctcd to anal)~i of 'ariancc u~ing a He t 

stauc and the results \\ere a~ foliO\\ (dctatls in app~:ndix h). 

l11~: calculated t value for 2-beuroom ,·alucs (110\ A) of 'airuhi anu Kujiado i~ 0.99 1. At 
the lkgrce of freedom of 6 and alpha \.Ulue at 0.05 the t table 'aluc i:- 2.571. bidcnth 
the l.tlculated t value is less than the t- table value (0. 991 I 71 ). '' hich impli~:s tht;t 
therc IS no tatisticall) significant difference of bedroom -.:alues het\\ccn the t\\U /ones of 
'\amlhi and Kajiado. 1 he calculated t 'aluc for 2-hedroom huusc 'Jlu~s or '\a1roh1 and 
~lachakos IS 4..399. At the degree of freedom of 6 and alpha \ aluc at 0.05. the t table 
\Uluc: IS 2 571. hidentl) the calculated t \aluc is greater than tahk L \alue (4.,99 > 
2.571 ). \\ hlch implies that there is a significant difference or 2- bedroom hnu:-c \ .tluc 
hl!t\.\CI!Jl the h-.-o .lOnCS. 

Finding' and discus. ion -1 rom the results of the t-test. it \\US then concluded that since 

there ''ere no significant Yariations in IIOVA (TR) bct\\ecn the t\Hl locations ul l\,urnhi 

and the RUI of Kajiado side. then the imestor was ltkcl) to he indiffcr~.;nt h~t\\cen 

'-:at ·oht and Kajiado. However. as argued earlier. a1rohi \\Ottld be the most likd) 

des• nation for a de,clopt!r \\ho ''a faced \\ith such a dilemma h~.:cause land 111 '\,,uruhi 

"as likcl) to be scf\. iced and there 'vas ltkcly to bl! a "ider d 1cntek ll can PC ohsen ed. 

ho\\evcr. that the HOBUSL developer nevertheless chos~.: .tre.ts of Rl I. \\htch. then 

could mean that there could be another factor v.hich moti v·atcd h11n her to seck such 

loL tllons 

l h C\ cr. the t-test sho\\cd that there \\ere signiJicant 'ariations in the house 'a lues 

(110\'A) bt!t\\ecn '\airobi and t\.lachak.os clusters. I his could then impl) that the 

IIOIH ISJ· category of developer would prcl'cr to imcst 111 the inne1 Ctl) rather than in th~: 

arc"' o l RUI clusters of Machak.os. llowl!\cr. the re.1son \\h)' there were signtficanl 

'ariations m 2-hedroom house values (IIOV \) bet\\ccn the \la1mhi side and Machakos 

:-.ide \\US PCCUUSC Of the presence Of J...atant and )Okimau clusters tn the me,Ul sample. 

I he l\.\o clustl!r'i of )Ok.tmau and katani \\ere nc\\ sctth:mcnt \\here land \\as not 

St.. 'iced hence houses '" hich wen.: constmcted there d1d not attract qu1cl- dcm.md. lt. 

thcrclorc. means also that the supply of such houses in the l\\O areas or ~)oi-tnHIU and 

K.tt.tnt could be higher than the demand. Land 'a lues "ttlun Katani and S) ol-.1mau 

cJu,t~:rs \\ere also lo\\cr than thosc nf other locauons \\tthin the same clusters such as 

\t 11 R1\a and Mulolongo. 
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The! and ddi\l!f")' costs Ill thc l\\O clustl!r'> of ~~okimau and Katuni \\Cfl .. ' abu , a~ lo\\ 

bcca tse the t\\0 clusters \\ere operating undl!r the lonncr \frican rur.tl arca land dcJi,cr~ 

mudd of (I \RAL\RAR \1). under Rl \ ("-.cn)a. ( ap. 100). It is po. sible then that the 

HOBl SL catcgol) of dc\clopcr in Katani and Syokimau who \\<tlltl!d to ~dl hi~'hcr 

hOU!-c! quick!) may havc constdcred the factor of IO\\ Dl co~ I to hmer the prtC\.:S in 

<'rdL to capture quick market demand It ''as not possihlc lor thu"c m Athi Rl\cr and 

~tulolongo within the Machakos cluster~ to follow a similar stratcg~ hccau-;1! l.tnd \alul!s 

in the l\\·0 clusters were high and DI·COS I in Athi Ri,cr was high ("-.sh 121.80i) 

compared to that ofKatam (Ksh 53.975) and Syokimau (Ksh 51.1>75) 

Oc .... pttc "hat v .. as considered in this stud) as lc!ss attracth c l~tctors for de' dupcr') to 

luc.tc in the areas of Katani and Syoltmau. the t\\O art!as nc,crthdes · ''en: luund to be 

the c.kstination for most IIOOU E categories of invl!stors It '"as concluded m this !'itudy. 

thcrdore. that there could be another factor. '' hich moti\ated the IIOBl 'SJ· de\clopcrs to 

thcs locations other than the house \alucs (110\ \). Thts mquir~ considered the \anabk 

or Jc, elopmcnt cost as earlier hypothcsl/cd to find out the e~tcnt tu "hich It inllucnced 

the IIOBl I· de\ eloper to opt for areas at thc Rll . I he analysis uf the cost 'anations 

factor \\as carried out as follows. 

8 .. t2 Variations in Development Co,h, Options of llou'c Huildcr to ' cllOcHiopcr 

and Peri-urban Formation . 

I he house buildcr to sell (IIOBUSI ) dcvdopcr was 11"-cl} to incur de,dopmcnt cost 

( Dl·( 0~ fs) rdatcd to land deli,·cl) (C'Ol.ARD). cost of' L'rccting ph) sica I artifact 

( ( I Rl~P \I ) and the cost of obtamml! Je, dopmcnt pcm1is"Jon ({ ODI·.P). I knee: thts 

dc\l.:lopcr \\OUid pa) all the three costs ol Cl C2 C3. lhc 4.1\Cr.ttc cost:-.. '"hich. this 

cwcgOI) of dcvdopcr v.:ould incur in the 1\airobi clusters and ''ithm the cluster!\ of the 

R l I are recorded 111 table 8.3. rhc anal) sis of variance! in thc a' er.tgc de' clopment costs 

U>l (0Sl) \\ithm f\.airobi. KaJiado and Machakos tn the \'arious clusters \\Cfl.! carried 

out in th1s stud) using the: t-tcst I he results of the t-tc:st sho\\cd that thcrL \\ere \Cf) 

ignilicant variations bct\\CCn thl.! inner cit) Dl:C 01.., Is and those of pcn-urh,m area". 

I h1., shows that if the IIOBUSE catl!gOI) of de,dopcr \\,ts laced \\ilh the th:cision of 
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''hen: to 1mcst. he would choose the areas of the Rl I clustc•~ ''ithin the cluster of 

Kajiado and \1achakos ''here DI CO· I \\ere relati,cJ~ lo'' · 

In order to gain in-depth understanding of the actl\ llu!s of this catego~ of de' clop~r. one 

de,dopcr \\hO falls in the IIOBUSE category of dcH:lopers \\as selected for mter\'ic\\ . 

Bo~ 3; Ca~;c tud) 3: :\juguna the llou~c builder to sell de\ eloper 

Njuguna had several flats to rent in Juanco area ol '\gonr \t the time or this inten ic''· 
he ''as in the process of negotiating for a one acre p1ece of land ''ith the aim of 
constructing eight bungalow types of housmg units for sail:. It ''as established from 
-:-\juguna that he planned to spend a total of six hundred thousands Ken}a shillings to 
con-.,truct one two-bedroom house unit. Njuguna '"as also targeting to earn ahout I 2 
mill on 1--.cn)a shillings from the sale of each unit of hous~ once completed. \Iter 
completiOn. the two-bedroom units \\Ould give the I IOBl \I de\ l:lopcr a pro lit m.trgm 

of another si'\ hundred thousands (ksh 600.000) each. '\\here \\Ould you e"pcct to lind 
bu~ cr., for all the house units wh1ch you intend to construct l(>r s.tle"'? '\_1uguna rcphcd 

that m '-gong area. the marl...et for these t}pcs of houses'"''" 111sat1able and the demand 

'' ~ acatl.'d b) people escaping the innl!r cit) congesuon. Cong~:.stion as a push Ia~.: tor 
from thl! mncr cit} \\as again mentioned b) those catcgoril!s of de\ clo(J\:rs that rdocatl!d 

to the Rl Ito construct home'> or to purchase homes ( IIOHUI IO.f\1 ). 

LC\\On~ learnt from juguna; the house builder to r·ent catc~ur") of developer. 

In ordl!r to meet the requirement'> of hi'S clients. '\jugun:1 chosl.' locauons \\here such 

~~r ic~:s mcluding electricit~. transport fac1htics and communit~ facilities e:\Jsl. Othl!r 

tacihues. \\hich \\Cre rcquircd b) '\juguna·s cli~:nts. mcluJe the pro:\imit~ tu puhlic 

schools. health centers, police stations. shoppmg centers. \\atel. recreatiOnal areas anti 

chun:hcs \!lost of the facilities also exist \\ithin the satellite centers of the RUI such as 

'\ _ 111g Hm n. Athi ri\'cr tO\\ n. Ongata Rongai and \lulolongo and this expla.m. \\h) most 

de, eloper-, tended to coalesce around such centers 

Althllugh '\,gong area had both leasehold and freehold land tenure clusll:rs Njuguna 

optl.'d lo seck. locations within freehold land tenure cluster:-; ( 1·11 L I Cl. \\ 11h111 the two 

lnc.1tiuns of freehold und leasehold. returns from the 1\\n-hedroum houses \\ere almost 

the ... <lmc. '\igong-~gong (2. 750.000) and Ngong town (>. "100.()00) and. there lore. mcome 

\ariatmns (I Rl could not be the factor. \\hich made \Juguna to opt for freehold tenure 
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locat un~ In an~ case. most senicl.!s includtng bctlcr road-; \\Cr~ located \\ithin ~gnng 

t0\\11 and one ''ould expect therefore. that such dc,clopcr \\ould locate businc s \\ithin 

the tl\\ n and not \\ithin HI L'J C.'' hich ''ere sltghtl~ tar from such sen tc:c.., 

The fact that Njuguna optl.!d for freehold tenure clusters can nnl) he seen \\ithin th..: 

context of \ariations in DI CO"> I Dl:COS I nl.!gati,cl) impacted on profit Jc,cJs and \et 

pro lit maximization \\as the matm mom at ion for '\juguna tn undertake the IIOBl \I 

catc ..!llt: of de\ clopment project. Whereas DI CO I in the leasehold dush.•r of Ngt)flg 

tO\\ n \\3S Ken) a shillings I l l. 805. that or Ngong-l\gong. \\<IS f...en)U shtllings 58.9 5 

(1 able 8.3 ). At the level of cr..:cting a physical artifact. th..:n.: "as no requircml!nl wtthin 

the II II I C thatl\juguna o.;ecko.; for dc,clopmcnt permission and thl! dcH!lopment control 

auth\\rity at the le\'el of prcscripth·c land U'iC ''as not speci lied ( ( hJpter 6 ). Becuusc thl.!re 

\ \Us no specification on the t~ pc of houses required 111 thl.! lh.:chold tenure clusters. the 

=-tud) l{)unJ out that. juguna o;omctimcs opted to build e\en llats. \\hich en.tbkd him to 

:-.a\c on space. but to maximi/c on profit·. 110\H!\er. th..: t)pc of im~stml.!nt. \\hich 

"\jugumt ''ru> undertaking during the time of this intcn ie''· "as the construction of 8 

bungalo"' t) pc house units on one acre of lund (0.05 p~r unit). 

\\ ithin '-eong to .... n. the minimum plot sil'cs for restdunial hou'c~ \\en. 0. I hectare::.. 

'' lulh m~:ans that '\jug una could on I) construct l{lur umts instead or ctght \~..:umJI~. the 

ho tscs \\ ithin '\gong tO\\n \\ere planned on single plot basis. \\htch means th.ll '\jul.!una 

\ \;.t, going to service the housl.!s separately and this had high coo.;t implications on his side. 

Htme\ er. :\juguna said that m the 1 rcehold land tcnurc clusters. he "'ould consolidatc 

the housing units together as this "l\Uid h~ chea(>l!r to sen tee them ~e\:<lndl) . the- house 

untts. \\ hich '\juguna considered to construct in freehold land tcnurl.! clu:-.tcr. \\Ould 

occup) less land \\ ith more housmg units per plot than those "tthtn '-I gong ttm n. I his 

model nt development allo\\cd '\_1uguna to g~neratc more profits from the extra houses at 

hl\\cr cost \\ithin a small si/e ofland than \\ithin '\gong t0\\11 . 

1\:Juguna engaged the sen ices ol an .trchllcct and a manson anJ at a l:.ttcr stage: he also 

engaged the en tee~ of an electrical tcdmtcian. r his again mean-. that h~ olten a\ oidcd 
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other Jc,ek pment control C\.pen!> I he "a' ing~ realized from th'-' u t: of the cheaper land 

deli' Cl) model and the U'\\..' of cheap e\.perti~e means that :\juguna h.td com encd all of 

th!.!m mto profits. 

8.5.0 lligb DeYelopmcnt Co t in the Cit) than Rural- Urban Interface, and Optiom 

of House Builder for Home. 

8.5.1 \n Overvic'' tmd A~.,umptions 

In tht-, subsection. land usc acti\'ity processes v. ithin the contc~t nf the house builder l(lr 

hnme (IIOBUHOr.. l ) categories of de, dopers \\ere also anal}/ed in order to establish the 

tactNs '' hich moti\ <Hcd them to im est at the Rl I. In order to ha' c u home rur hi-, her 

famtl}. the HOBUIIOM category of de,·clopcr had t\\0 options. I he lir:.t option \\as fnr 

the I IOBL HOM de' eloper to bu} a plot and construct a house of thcir choice. I he 

-.ccond option for such d~.:,eloper was to loo!.. fo r houses." htch \\ere .tlread} constructed 

h} other de,·elopcr:s -,uch as the HOBUSI catcgof} and lnt) a n.:ad) made home. 

In order to make mlbrmcd decisions on the appropriate location to im ..:st (bet" c..:n the 

innt:r cit} and pen-urban). the HOBlJIIOl\11 categol") or de,dopcr had to make t\\tl 

CntNdcrations. Incase he/she opted to huy a plot and hualt a house ror home. the lirst 

con tdcration , .. ould he f(lr him/her to consider the valu..: or land (I \ V /\) hoth in the cit) 

and 111 the peri-urban ~uch de\ eloper \\<.mid tunhcr consider the cost of land dd1' el") 

hct c.:~.:n the l\\0 locations. The other opllon \\aS l(lr -,uch d~\clupcr to hu) a hous..:: 

h..:nct.:. he she must consider the \Uill\.: ol house!) (I 10\ \) in the t\\U locations l>f urhan 

and Rl1l. The acthitics of the 11013l I 10M catcgor) of tl..:,cloper \\ere, therefore. 

a n . /~d using one of the two \artablcs ot c1thcr land values (l \\ \s) or the \Jiuc or the 

t\\ o-bedroom house (110\ r\s) both in the c it} and in the peri-urban as discussed hcl<m . 

8.5.2 Similar Thrc~hold Levels Bch\Ccn Urban and nural Urban Interface and the 

Indifferent llou\C Builder for llomc. 

In t 1e C\\.:nt that the I JOBUH0\1 de\ eloper decided to take either ol the l\\O options of 

hu)ang a house or a p lot. the) ''ould most li!..el} consider \\here b..:t\\t.:en the ell) and the 

R l I the) \\Oultl lx: able to obtain a cheaper house or plot and opt for loc.ttinns "hen: 
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the~ could lind such conditions. llo\\e\ cr. it \\Us h~ pothe:-izl.·d in thb stud) that the 

I \VA and HOVA bcl\\ecn the urea' of the cit~ clusters and tlw c ofthe Rl I \\Cillld nut 

\ Uf) ,jgni licantl) . In the ctrcumst.mccs. the IIOBUIIO~l catl.'gOf) nf dl.'H:h,pcr \\,h 

like!) to~ tndiflt!rent to the t\\ll locattons. 

l h~ anal)si\ earned out earlier in this chapter u:-.mg the Hest shtn\s that there \\Cfl.' no 

~igni licant \'ariatJOns in IIOVA valul.'s het .. ,ecn the ctt) and Kc.~jiaJo side oec.IUse II< >VA 

\\Cre )o\\er in the Machakos ')idl.! of the RL I. If the option or thc (.k\'dopcr wus to OU) u 

hou:-.1.!. thtc:; developer "'ould. therefore. be indi1Tcrent het,,een the til) and peri-urban 

an .. ls ol Kajiado. But such dt.:,dop~:r .. -.ould most likd) prefer \lachakos sid-.: ir he/she 

" ., choosing between the cit) and Machakos because IIOVA '-<llucs "'ere lo""er in the 

:\ l .u.:ha~ns peri-urban cluster.., If this category of dcvclopcr '"ere tu consu.h:r the 'ulue of 

land !LA \'A ) bet\\ecn the t\\O locauons of urban and rural. again he \\t>uld he indiiTerl.·nt 

hct\\ecn the mo areas of the cit) and peri-urban areas of Kajiado and l\ lachak1h side 

because there ''ere no significant variations in L.\ \ \ \Uriahles. It "a"' concluded. 

thadon:. that the t\.\.0 variables of I A VI\ and IIOV A could not he considered as factors 

\\ h1c h motivated the HOBUIIOM developer to avoid thl! inner Cit} and imcst at the Rl I. 

H.5.3 Factor , "bich M oth ate llou~e Builder fo r H o me to l~u rall rban Interface; 

E' idcncc from Field ~un c~. 

It \\,Is n~:tC'>Snf)' to establish the factors that motivated thi~ Jcvdnp~:r to locate in the Rl I 

from th~: point of vic'' or the respondents "ho "ere sampled and mten ie"ed for the 

stud~ . 

8.5.3.1 Original Hom e' of Peri-urban Residents 

I nl.! lirst thing \\US. therefore. tn establish \\here this categor} of de' eloper caml.! from 

and the fac tors that pushed him from his place of origin. 
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Table 8.4: Prel'iom home of the periurhtw residents by zone all(llocatitm 

\~on~ h ittnj!tla Ongata \thi - \llolongu 'nul.mlau halilni l otal 
Rong:ti Rhtr 

01 23 23 IS 27 27 l il 

02 2 ~ 

03 2 -' 

~ s 61 

+ .. -- 30 30 3() 2~0 

Source: Field survey: September 2006 

. \ 'ample of thi rty respondents from every cluster both in Kaj ia<.lo and Machakos side 

''~rc random!) selected for the intcn icv •. From the findings of the intcnic'' ( table 8. 4). 

th~ majoril) of homcseckcrs in the RLI came from '\airoh1 (71 67°o} anti the rest 

I 2~ -Q 0,'o) came from the rural areas of Kajiado and Machakos. An ms•gmlicant number 

12 93°-o) of the homescckcrs \\JS original!) residing in the peri-urban or c1th1.T \1achakos 

or Kajiado before they ''ere joined b) others from the cit) anti ds~\\hcrc . It \\Us further 

6tabl ishecl that majority of the migrants \\ ho had settled in '\!!Oil!' !\gong anti '\gong 

to\\n and \\-hO had not originated from the inner cit} of 1\airobi had Lmm: from Kiambu 

di,trict. 

·1 ht' field sunc) estahlishcd that those '"ho came from Kiambu to s~ttlc 111 \Jgong had 

come in the 1960s and \>vcrc attracted by farming and the avai lubility or land in gong. 

l .atc:r, some of the migrants from Kiambu were given land <.luring lcuH.l adjudication and 

thnse \\ ho did not benefit from land adjudication were able to hu~ land rrom the original 

~ taasai owners. 
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Figure 8.5; Inner city rural interface Pusla-Fadors 

NA 

a congestion m C1ty 

• Higher Rent 

C High Food Prices 

DPollution 

• Insecurity 

DOthers 

• NotApphcable 

5.5% Source: Field Survey 2006 

The respondents were further asked to state why they left the areas within the city to 

settle in the RUI. The factors which pushed those who migrated from the city to the RUI 

in tenns of importance included congestion in the city (27.33%), high rent (25. 87%), 

pollution in the inner city (16.57%), insecurity (8.72%) and lastly, high food prices 

(5.5%) (Figure 8.1 ). 

Discussion- However, the t-test analysis carried out elsewhere in this study indicates that 

there were no significant variations in rent levels between the city and those of the RUI 

and therefore this couJd not be considered as a push factor. From the results of the field 

survey, the most prominent push factors for the inner city out migration related to 

congestion (27.33%), pollution in the inner city (16.5~/o) and insecurity (8.72%). 
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.\ respondents in the clusters samples of the Rll areas \\ere mainl) ,\fric.ms and mo..,t 

\ ncans ''ithin the cit) of 1\Jairohi ''ere re..,Jding in the l astland l'om.:s. \\hJch \\ere 

inJ~..-ed congested (Chapter 2). Assuming then that the Africans "ho rdocah.:d to the Rl I 

haJ come from the Lastland part of Nairoh1 \\hcrc mo'\t of them rc..,•dcd then indeed 

congestion could be taken as a valid factor. v.hich pushed them from the ell) to th~.: Rl I 

I Iowe,·er. it is argued in this stud) that if congestion ''as indeed the on I) rm:tm that 

pushed these developers from the l:astland of Nairobi to the RUJ. such dcH~Iopcrs had 

the option of relocating to other areas of the city v\hich arc not congested and v.hcrc 

pollution is not a serious concern. <)omc of the areas '"here there is no congestion \\ ithin 

the ci~ include Karen. Muthaiga and Kitsuru. 

I~e concerns cited by respondents as inner cit) push factors relating to congestion 

(27.33°/o). high rent (25.87°/o). and pollution ( 16.57%) \\ere not 'ic\\Cd as 1mponant in 

making a resident of the inner city to relocate to areas of the RL I. I he areas ol the Rl L 

for example were more insecure than the areas of the inner cit) lx:cause sccurit) fac!IJIJcs 

''ere located far and the roads wert: impassable. fhe impa<;sahlc mads made 1110\cmcnts 

h: ·ecurity personnel for purposes of security arrangements in pcri-urhan areas difticult 

to implement. The other issue, which this study aimed to establish, was why these 

Je,elopcrs opted to coalesce just around the satellite centers and along the highways and 

th~ responses "ere as foliO\\ s. 

8.53.2 Facto rs for Moti\'ating Concentrated cttlemcnts Pa ttern\ and Ribbon 

De' elopmcnt at RLI 

\\hen the peri-urbanites reached the rural urban interface. the n:a:-;ons "h1ch mtluenced 

tht!m to choose particular locations in tcnns of importance \\Cn.: thc l.l\adabillt) of land 

(.35.2 1 °/o). the affordability of land (23.25% ). the availahJlit) of ser\ ices (20.9]% ). the 

a\ailability o f infrastructure (16.94%) and accessibility to l\airoh1 cit) (3 .65°'o). 

Discu\sion-J.rom the data collected. there was a high number of n.:spondcnts '' ho chose 

~~rtui n tOne-.; due to the a\aiJability of JarJd (35.21 % ) and ll1l: ttrt<lrdabilil) of land 

12~.25°o) respective!) both of v.h1ch made an aggregate total of .)8.46°o. I his was a<; a 
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rc-... ult ofthree tactors. Fir:-t. migrants tn Katani. \~nkimau and Kitcngda had bought land 

through :-.hares and shareholders \\ere later giYcn land using the criteria of indi\ idual 

,tt; "I! contributions. Other HOlll" IIOM de' dopers had bought land indi' idually lhmt the 

lanu bu~ mg and selling cooperative societies. '' h1ch ''ere l(lund in S) okimau and Katani. 

It can be argued that the location of land "here these categoric:-; of de\ dopers found 

th~ ·tscl\cs \\aS alread) predetermined earlier hy cllhcr the coopcrati\ c society 

r~rrcscnlatives (Chuna case) or th~: land buying and sdhng compani~..., (S)nkimau and 

Kmam cases). Those ''ho bought land in such areas \\Cre not invohcd in th~.: conscious 

pr 0\:Css of choosing the locations. 

IIOBL 110M developers \\ho \\Crc '' ithin the urban areas of '\Jp.ong tm\n, Athi-Rin:r. 

mlolongo and Ongata Rongai bought plots \\hich ''ere ad\'crtiscd h) I.A:. or the COL or 

from ind 'idual plot sellers "ho \\ere allocated by the COL or LAs. In hoth of the ahm c 

ca cs. the location and a\ailability uf land \\US already li\.ed and prcdl.'tcrmined by others 

and not the current occupants. 'I he decision b) developers to hu~ land in the areas of 

gong town. Athi Ri \ cr. Mulolongo and Ongata Rongai towns was. thcn.:lure. dependent 

011 the a!Tordability and a\'ailahility of the land as c1ted hy the respondents. 'I he 

hn 11escckers "•ho camc from the inner ci t) and who consc1ousl) looked lor locations at 

th~ RL I to build the ir houses considered a lot of factors hcfore purchusmg land. The 

a\<JlabiiH) of clcctricit). water. areas or shopping. and schools was considered more 

critical <20.93°·o). folh)\\l.'d by the proximity to areas llf communication or transport 

(I 6.94%). 

I he aom c-mcntionell facilit1es "ere l(mnd '' ithin the already de' elnpcd nodal point~ 

hatdl ite centers) or along the tam1ac roads. This e\plains \\ hy .... ettlcment pallems at the 

Rl ' I \\Cre either nucleated around the nodal pomts or scattered along th~: main roads 

formi ng patterns or nhbon developmen t. In the absence or c.lll) COil\ incing reason that 

rnou,·ates this dc\dopcr to Rl ll. the facto r of de,·clopment cost \\as considered a-; earlier 

nyp llht:-.tled Ill thtS Study and this is diSCUSsed odow. 
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8 5.3.3 Variations in Dc"\clopment Co~b bch\Ccn Sector I and 2 and Optim1s of 

llouse Builder for Home. 

In order to establish the reasons \\htch actually moth.atcd the IIOBl II OM d~:' doper to 

opt for are(b at the RUI. the ,·ariahle of DLCOS 1 ''as anal~/cd to find out ''h~:thcr H was 

tl ~ reason \\hich made this de' eloper to avo1d the cit~. 1 he lindings or the t-tc~t earned 

l)Jt earlier shov. that there were 'ignilicant variations in ))J ( 0\ I bct\\ccn Nairobi 

c ustcrs and the peri-urban cluster~ or Kajiado and ~1achakos. If I)J ( 0'\ I \\as thl.! onl) 

Cllns ideration for the IIOBUf10M developer. as h} pothesi/cd in this stud). then such 

dc\cloper would opt to invest at the RUJ of Kajiado or Machakos stdc. llowcvcr. the t

h.:'t rt!sults also indicate that there were significant variation~ in house valul.!s hct,,cen 

'\airobi and Machakos \\hich means that between 1'\airohi and Machakos. the 

HOBl'llOYt developer could opt to buy a house in Machakos ~ide. 

I ~c HOBUHOM catcgol') of developer though not considered to bl.! pro lit moti' atcd. it 

\\JS assumed in this study that he. she was also operating "ithin .l budget constraint and. 

therefore. the factors of cost and utilit) in space usc \\Crc critical considl.!rations It v.as 

concluded. therefore. that the factor of Dl:.CO 1 moli\ated this dc,cJopct to opt for 

locations at the RUI. Within the group of I fOB UllOM developers. the study noted other 

r~: ... idcnt sub-groups as explained bclov.. 

(a) Low income rent squeezed ltou.H! builder for home dewdoper. vctriatiom iu 

Development co.5ts and optiom nt ruralurbmt interface. 

It "as established through licld sun C) that there '"ere some categories of l(umal "orkcrs 

it the inner cit) who earned IO\\ incomes but decided to form conpcratl\ c societies that 

~.:nabled them to contribute money per month. The monc) contnhuttons \\t.:rc later used to 

hu~ land at the RUJ through installment, and this land \\as later suhdt\ tdccl and allocated 

tn mdi viduaJ share holdi.!rs. Other individuals who v.crc not in orguni/ccl groups also 

npted to buy land at the RL I through installment and this land \\US bought either from 

tanners or from land speculators. 
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lb • t\\O catcgori~s or homeseckcr~ did not ha\c ~nough mnnc) in the first ca c and 

.t ~~l.!for~. after paying for a plot. th~y oltl!n construc:ll.:d informal houses at least to 

Cl hi.: them run UWU) from the snarl! or the inner Cll) f~lllS . ( h cr time, sornl.! of thcsl.! 

dc:,do[l\:rs were able to construct hous~s of their O\\n choice. I he IHill c:-- ar~. h(l\\C\Cr. 

con.,truc ted in phases "here one may sturt '' ith the bedroom and kitchen "hich he her 

l) c tptcs \\ith their families. Later. these categories of de\ elopers conslluctth~.: rl.!st ofth~.: 

rooms 'lowly w1til the house is complete and this may take hd\\e\.'n --10 )Cars. 

Di,cus\ion-Jt is argued in this study that such deH.!Iupcr:. did not mind rc:.iding in the 

em. hut could not find land within the ci t) \\hich the) could pa) through installment. 

"~condl~. regulative planning in the inner city did not condone informal houses such as 

\\hlch th1s category of developer was mtending to construct and to start w tth until he she 

grad uates to a better one. these categories of dcn:lo~rs were finmd in Katani in 

~l.tchakos and the outskirts of Kitcngela 111 Kajiado. I he~c ''ere th~ meas \\hcre most or 
the land was being bought b) cooperath e societies or b) land speculators. Bl!caus~ this 

eatcgoril!s of HOBU1 10~1 dc,elop~r:-. could not aJTord to he in th~ cit) du~ to land us~: 

controls and. high bui ldmg standards. tt can be argul!d that thl!ir on I~ option "as at the 

Rl I and therefore. the) suffered from ·peri-urban dcstinl!d S) ndromc' 

fhJ Po~h house builders for /tome 

I esc c..atcgories or de' elopers ''~re found to buy land m 'gum.!. and Ongata Rongai 

"here th~:) built houses stmtlar to thusc in the upmarket areas ol '•muhl "orne ol these 

dcH:Inpcrs first bought the required land on ''hich they built an inl(mltal house and later 

huild standard houses (a dream house). ·Ibis approach was not applicable 111 'atrobi 

because of de~dopmcnt controls \\hich specified huiltling materials and made 

con..,truction in 1\airohi inOexihh.:. 

~.fl l>ctcrminant'i of peri-urban formation at tbc rural-urban interlace of '\airohi; a 

Su mmar) 

~ h1..,t ol the devclopas targl!tcd b) this stud) migratl.'d from the inner cit) for reasons 

\\hich cnuJd be seen in the contc\t of DECOS l as summan ;cd hdow. I actors whtch 
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reate: \'ariation~ m 01·( O"i I hct\\ccn the cit~ and the IH I include \ariution m 

( OL \RD models as t!xplaincd. 

H.b. l \ a nations in Co~t of Land l>clh Cl") in ~ector I and 3 ••nd Pcri-u rhan 

Formations. 

I he study found out that the two land dcli\1!1) models of(,()\ t L \Rt\R \1 \\hich co\crs 

t ~Cit) and the two tO\\ OS of '\gong ami \thi Ri\er and I· \R \I \Rt\R\1 \\hich em cr-. 

tn~ rural areas \\here t\fnc.ms reside had variation" m COl ARD. 1 he variations in 

COLARD between GOVl I \R \R~1 and I \R \L\RAR \ 1 tended to alkct pmlit lcH:Is 

bct\\ ecn the cit) and the Rl I I he other land dcli\el) model. \\hich ''as cmered hy this 

inquil) . 1s that of former \fric.m markets \\hich v.cre ml(mnal and controlled h) the 

count) councils (fAMILARAR 1) Because of the infonnal process of land Jdi'el'). the 

cot ''as IO\\ and this "as comertcd b) de, elopers to profits. 

Inc la-.t model was that ol cOO('l\!rati' c or compJn) land ril!hh adjudication and 

n:gtstratton model (COl ARARM) J"hc COLARAR\11 follov.ed the rural area registration 

')"Lcm under Rl 1\. and LCJ\ (Kenya. Cap 300; Kenya. Cap 102) rcspcctivd). IIO\\e\cr. 

COL.\RARM had the characteristic of allowing de\'dopers to pay lor land through 

in,tallmcnt. \\hich made l.md <!Cl]UISilton flexible than that or the Cll~ . I h~: cost uf 

acquiri nt! land within the coup~:ratt\ c or com pan~ arcJs \\Us spread 0\ cr along tim!.!. 

~nml!timcs m cr a paiod nl ten ) cars. I tr~t. member ... contrihu11 .. · monc) to hu~ land. 

\'-·(ondl~. the~ contribute to pay fur ~un C) ~en ices and land control hoard c:'\penses. 

I h1rdly. the members contribute to obtain title deeds. I astl). the share holders arc 

allocated indi' idual portions of' land. r his process prO\ es to be manageable and flexible 

h~(Jusc the costs art! spread O\Cr along time and such arrangements \\Crc rare in the cit) . 

8.6.2 \ ariation~ in Co 'It of J>c, clopmcnt Control :\lodcl., hch\ ccn ( it) and nu raJ 

l rhan Interface, Form~etion~ of Physical Artifact'> and l'cri-urbanintiun 

I I e secnnd aspect that made the areas of rural urban intcrl ace ( IU I) chcuper \HIS the 

':mat1ons in de\ dopmcnt control models " ·hich \\l.!re applied dunng the erccuon of 

ph~ ... ical artil.tcts The urban areas \\here the GOVl I \R \R~1 modd orland regtstration 
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\\as appli\!d ' en: comrolh.:d using u spatial frame\\ork and dcH~Iopcrs \\ere requin:d to 

ohtam o~.: '- o11mcnt permission. I he dc,dopml!nt control lllt)dcl "ithin Gl I C can be 

rq;ardcd as ( l\Crnml.!nt Land nc,clnpmcnt Control r-.todd l(,O\ l I \J>H 0~1) Other 

dc\clopmcnt control models arc thos..: \\hich co,cr the l(mncr \lrican nu.tl .m:., ..... 

I \ RADI·C0\1. former \fncan markets informal lanu Ol.!\ dopmcnt control model 

(I \ \Ill \Dl C0\1) and Jasti) cooperall\c/compan) lanu dc,dopml.!nt contml modcJ.., 

(COl \DI C0\1). 

l>l\cu sion-

/ 11ng m GL TC reduced the options of land inYcstors because dcH.:lopcrs could not 

clwosc profit promoting invcsttm:nt options such ao; the constructiOn or nats and l .andis. 

( >tncr and tenure clusters \\l!rl! not regulated to the reqUirements of th~: spatial 

frame\\ork ( P) and those who \\en: erecting ph)Sttal artit:tct \\ere nut required to 

ohtain dc\clopmem pennis ions. Within the former African markets. there \\Crc 

n:qui rcmcnts for deYclopmcnt pcrmtss1on but there \\as no ~J> to guide uc' dopmt.:nt. 

I h1s can explain \\hy land ust.: patterns in such areas '"crl! urH..ksirahl..:. I h~ rest of the 

(.)~, dopers \\..ithin other land tenure clustt.:rs such as Cl I(' and I· Ill I(' \\l!r~ not required 

h~ Ia\\ to obtain de"elopmcnt penmssion \\hen erecting ph) Sll:al arttlact'> I h~rdm~. this 

t.:nahl~d de, elopers to erect ch~ap housl!'> (informal) and the) had th~ optwn or huildtng 

an~ hllUs~ of their choice 

ll1\\e\cr. areas with coopcrathc t)pC of land tl.!nurl! dust~:r' had neighborhood 

a .... s,ldauons in place as in thl.! cas~ or Chuna in ~aj1ado or in uthcr cas~s commllt~c 

l11l'll hcr .... \\ho often "ct rul~s that spccilieu the required housing t) p~s. I h1s re4uircment 

made construction of houses in snml! of the coopcrati\c t~nurc :-.ettlemt.:nts areas 

e:-.;pt:nSI\ 1.!. I Jo\\C\Cr. all the dl!,dopmcnt control mouds \\ithm the Rl I \\ere cheaper 

than that of the cit) anu th1~ was \\h) locations at thl! Rl I hccam~: attrm:ti\1! to ull 

carcgune.., of developers. 
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S.6.3 \ ariation in the ln\titutional ( apacit) hen' ccn Cit) and ltural l rlmn 

In terface and J>eri-urhan Option\ 

The concept of <;ingle De' dopmcnt ( ontrol Authorit) and hm' it contrihutcd to peri

urban formation was also crllic.tl I he areas. '' hach \\en.: undc.:r count) councils such as 

m 1rl-ct centers tended to sulkr I rom in-optimalit) of land usl.! p<tllans hccmasc cnuJll) 

C1 ,mcils operated '' ithout control from an) other authorit) \l.!c.:ondl) . the count) councils 

allocated land "nhout preplanning De' elopers took ad,·antagl.! or the confu:-.iun '' ithin 

tl ~ Rl I to put up ph) sica I arti I acts hccausc they kne'' that the) could not he prosecuted 

ami thh then created in-optimal land patterns. The h.\O Lt\s of Olkejuado and Man>ko 

had no capacity m terms of manpO\I.Cr: budget and 'vehicles to mnnitor de\ dopment in 

thL lidd Dc~.ctopers could. thcrd(m.:. build a house to the Jl.!, cl nl completion '' itlwut 

bcmg noticed b) council authori ties. 

8.i .O Peri-urban Tbrc hold Lc\CI nal) i . 

8."'.1 .\n 0\.cn ic\\ 

In order to be allractcd to the R l I. one of the factors "hach dcH·lopc.:rs arc like!) to 

consider \\Ould be '' hdher there is effi!ctive demamJ to mah· investment ' t.lblc. 

I lkct i' e demand was consadered "1thin the context of thn.:shold k' cis as 'onceplu.ali:ted 

m the central place theory (chapter 1 ). It has been established in this stud) that then: arc 

sign ficant \'ariations bd\\een the threshold Jen:Js \\I than the city and those of the 

R l I. lkcausc ol the forcgomg. deH:Iopers "ere able to :n oid the high de' dopment cost 

ir the mner cit) to in,·est in the l<m dc\clopment cost .It th~: RUI \\here profi t could be 

ma:\im11ed rhc question to he uns\\C.:red is. \\hat actually creat~:d the resilleiKL .ll the 

R L I. \\hach then made rR '' ithin the city and that or the R lJI almost the same .1 ·1 his 

4Uc..,tio1 as an:m~:rcd in the s~:ctiuns that folio\\. It \\Us earlier h)p<lthcsi/cJ that such 

thrl.!shoiJ at the RL I \\Ould he the ... arne "ith that of the cit,:. lx:cause O\crtimc. the RUI 

he~nmc.: part of the cit) . 'I his section tries to establish the \ alidit) or this h) puth~:sis . 
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.~ 0 ( ih-Rll- Linkage and Threshold Lc' el in the n Ul 

.1 An o, en ie\\ 

It a~ h. pothcsi;cd carlil.!r that RlJI areas \\l.!rc pan of th~ cit) :md this i \\h) th~.:r\.' "" 

r\? tcOl.C that made im ~stml!nt 'iahl~ . 'I his section endca\ ors to \:-.tablish the extent to 

''h•ch the h)pothesis holds true. ·1 he Jc,cJ of intcracuon hcm~cn the cit~ and the RUI 

\\ ' S~~n as one indicallon. which COUJU ShO\\ the e'\tCnt tO \\ hich the t\\0 S) stems of 

uroan and Rt I could be s~~n as one S)stem. 

S.H.2 Source of E mpiO) m ent of l~csidcnts at Rt I. 

Ill. source of income for most people (69.58°/o) that \\Cr~ <.:0\~rcd h) this sunc) \\,ts 

from the formal salaried cmplo) mcnt 1\ good number of those \\ ho reside ut the R l I 

(2.t.58~o) v.:cre \\Orking in sdt'-cmplo)ed jobs and the remaining (5.83o/o) ''~n.: \\Urkmg 

in l.~U .. I cmplo) mcnt. IL was th.:n concluded that the pn:sem:c nr a big pool or \\Urkcrs 

{6958°o) at the Rl I areas \\hn \\en.: engaged in the formal salurt~d \:lllpluyml.!nt \\Us ahk 

tn lrcate the strong rc::.ilicnce among the population of the RUI areas. It \Hts further 

establtshcd that out of the 167 workers in peri-urban '' ho \\Ofk~d in salari~d cmplo) ment 

in peri -urban. 157 (94.4 %) or them \\ere \-\Orking in th~.: <.:ll) . I hl: large p~.:n.: t.:ntage o( 

sal:.ui~d \\IOd:ers at the Rl I \\ ho \\ork.cd in the cit: nnt onl~ sl1tms the k'd or 
de~ndence of lh~ Rl I on the city (linkage) for cmplo)mcnt hut al"o shm\s th~.: leH:I or 

dependence of the cit) on the Rll r~stdcnts for labor. 

R~spond~nts '' ho \\ere m formal sal a ned cmplo) mcnt \\en: askeJ to st~He the amount of 

saiJf) the) earned per month aml it \\Us .:stablished that most or th~.:m \\l!re earning more 

than fifteen thousands Kenya shil ltngs. l his amount ol mcorne per month \\<ts con::.id~r~d 

in t~i-. stud) to lx suhstanual enough to create the destred threshold at the RUI. ''htlh 

then made imcstmcnts 111 thts tone a' iahlc undertaking. 

8.8.3 Il ou~e Construction Activities and C onstruction Related l•,mpiO) mcnt at Rll 

\\ uhin the RLII. the stud) found out that there wer~ sl!\ ~.:ral .. tell\ ities \\hich created 

in format cmpiO) mcnt One of such acli\ ities \\hich treated informal emplo) mcnt \\ere 

companic:-. in the qu~ mg mdustl} \\ htch \\ere lf) mg to mc~.:t the high d~.:mand for 
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bUilding materials both in the inner cit~ and \\ithin the Rl Jl. It "" cstahlishcc.l during 

tidd sui"\ c~ that the quart) im.!. acth ities hm ~.: creah..:d inf(mndl cmpln~ mcnt "hich inter

alia included the blasting of stones. stone cutting. loading or stones into "ailing 'chicle~ 

and th~ lt,ading of quart) chips into I orncs It \\ru; found out th.tt these acti\ itics cte.ued 

informal cmplo)ment for residents at the RUL and this then '-'xpluins \\h~ tho c ,.,ho 

re-.tdcd at Rll had high purchasmg pO\\Cr just as those ,.,ho resided \\ithin the cit' \orne 

of the infnm1al ernplo)mcnt sources ''ithin th~: I l included mansona~ \\ork. digging of 

pit latrines and septic tank.s. those \\ho ha,,kcd tood to construction \\OTkcr:-;. those who 

ha l.ed \\atcr in carts (Mkokodcnt). and those \\ho ·old \\atcr m I nrnes. \1nst of thc 1 ~1 

can be summarized as foiiO\-.s 

Table 8.6: Sources of luformtJI J::mploym eut Opporltmitie\ attlu! Rural l rhun 

ftlterf ace. 

'\o of " orl.er<~ \ mount of :\u (If unit\ ,\ mnunt o f incom• 
engaged monc) per pruduced per :w pc:r 211 da\S \\ Orli 

per t ime mo ment uoiu cr~on da'' in month period 
I Ksh 6 foot 6000 J...,h 36.000 
I Ksh 400 xoon "~h 8,000 
2 .3 ti!ct da) K!.h. I 000 feet 60 ti.:ct K~h 60.000 30.00( 

each 
Tea • 50 Ksh) 100() 'iOOO 

Porridge • 50 Ksh 'i 1000 '\000 
Chapau • J...<.h 10 1000 5000 

"-<.h'iO drum 1000 drums ".h 50 000 
"-"h 3000 per 100 trip ... " h ~00.000 

tr p 

"''~ "0 100 hntt h.'~ K~h 5.000 
J... ,h 'i()() 20 Kh 10,000 

Source: Field urvey, 2006 

Oiscu o; ion-hom the ab<)\C tJblc one can obsel"\·\! that the incnm~ l'amed in peri-urban 

ar'- s '' \ e~ high and somettmes it wa-; higher than that carncd h) those \\ho "orkcd in 

the lnrmal crnplo) ment in the cJt)' .. , he money. "hich \\.ts earned l'rom the J(.)l in at the 

Rl I areas. \\US again availahlc for expcnditure in the super,tores and beer places in the 

C\cning. Other businc:ss opportumttes. \\hich art! avmlahle in pcriurhan. areas indudc 

m l-et lllr D..tl~ product-. (mcat and milk). because uf the proximit) to urban and Rl I 
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market. In the areas or '\gong. 1-\.J-;crian. Ongata Rongai and Kitl.!ngda. there \\as a 

thri,ing li ve!)tock market "hich cr~.:atcd jobs for the uncmplo)cd people. ~kat products 

ar~ in h1gh demand in the nearb) 'Jairobi city and at th~.: Rl I. I here \\en.: sum~.: ill\ csturs 

\\hO had constructed sJaughtcrhou CS tO take advantage of this businl:ss npportunit~. 

I hose "ho O\\ ned slaughter houses usuall) cmplo)cd ) oung men tu slaught~.:r th~.: 

ammals and the slaughter service providers ~ere paid mone) and the) \\Crl.! all<mcd to 

n.:tain some parts of the animal such as the head. the intes tines and legs I he slaughter 

s.:f\ice men again sold these parts of the animal to acquire more mon~.:y. I he money. 

'' hich "as earned through 'arious informal business opportunities. ''as avai I able lor 

expenditure in clubs in the C\'cning and C\ en in the supermarkets 

8.8A Linkage of Inner Cit) and Rural l rban 

I he linkage of the cit) and Rl I ''as estimated using the foll<m ing 'ari.thlcs 

8.8.-t.J Accessibilif.) to Community Facilities 

I he inquil) aimed to lind out where people who resided at the Rl I obtamcd their 

community facilities services and facilities. Majority of the people ohtain~.:d their security 

sen ices at the areas of the RUI (99.34%). Most people at the Rl I areas acquired their 

postal sen ·ices in the inner cit} (54.2%) while a substantial numhcr (45.711''o) obtained 

their postal scf\ ices \\ithin the areas of the RUJ. An ovcmhclming majorit) of the 

residents of the RL I (91.5°'o) carried out their banking sen ic~.:s in the cit). ·1 he large 

number of peri-urban residents \\ ho carried out their banking servll:e:. in th~.: Cit) could be 

a ... a result of the absence of such banking sen ices at the Rl I ... ndlth: c~.:n tcrs. \\hich 

means that the cit) \\a~ the alternatl\·e banking destinatton for them IIO\\C\Lr. residents 

at the Rlll did not bank their mone) in the nearb) distnct headquarters of Kajtado and 

\lachakos. although. such district headquarters were cquall) acccsstblc I hts tinding \\US 

ahle to sho"" that the conccptuali.1.ed third sector (RUI) ''as more hnkcd to the inm.:r city 

than it was to the rural land use system (Sector 2) (Chapter 3). 

During the time of ~Titing this thesis, banks \\ithi n the cit) \\crc reporting heav) profit 

gains. rhe resilience in the cit) based banking industries could. therefore. be partly 
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attri buh:d to the prescncl! or customers from thl! arl!as of th~.· Rl I. It also means th.ll 

mon~~ hornmed from the tnn~:r ell\ hanks was used to de\ clup hnm.::stcad and other 

bu ... ines n~ntures at the areas of thl! Rl I. I hts "trong social and t.:conomic linkage 

bc:t\\CCn the urban proper and the Rl I could not bl! ignored l(lr it \\,ts not kmm n to ''hat 

C\tent thl! linkage ''as holding thl! urban econom) (l~thric) togcthv ~uch linkage or its 

athence could perhaps kad to the collapse of the cit~ as a 'iahlc ccntr.tl pia c. I he 

rc tdcnts of RUI also relied on the inner ctt) so much to the extent that thl! Rl 11 could not 

~seen in isolation of the inner cit). 

lhe stud~ established tl1at 44 11 u of the respondents at thl! Rl I dustl!rs carri~.:d out th~.:tr 

s' oppmg wnhin Nairobi \\htk }l!t a bigger number ()59 t 1~o) carri~:d nut th~.:tr dail) 

"hoppmu activities within the arcus of Rt 1 satellite centers. Although residents of th..: 

Rl I \\urked and earned th..:ir salari..:s from the tnner ctt). quill! u substantiul amount of 

that mcomc (55.94~o) \\US actuall) Sf>I!Ol at the RL I area ~md a good amount of mont.:) 

(.l4'7o) \\aS also spent in the inner Cit) itself. Dunng lidd Sllf\C). a lot or businl!ss 

<tt:ti\ tttes \\ere flourishmg within the areas of suburbta und th~s~ inclw.bJ groc~.:rics. 

pdrol stations, hardware busim:'\s, beer dens. supermar~cts and \l!tl!rinal) drug shops 

among others. The businesses. whtch "'ere located in Pl l h. hud similar r~:stli~:nce as 

thos~: of the inner cit). I his ~ho'' s that there ""as a lot of mone~ that ''as spl!nt "ithm the 

ar~as ot RL J and this could b..: the salaries '"hich v.erc earned 111 th~ ctl~ and the tncomes 

tch \\~rc eaml!d from the \Urtous tnlonnaJ sectors economic ucti\ itics lm:at~:d "ithin 

tr ... Rl I 

H.HA.2 Cit)- Rll . atellitc Cente r' llicrarcbical Relationship 

lr the ( hristalian model. to\\ ns I.!~ 1st as central place~ to dbtnbutc goods and sen ices to 

the population in the Ctl) and \\ithin the range (chaptl!r 1 ). \tcording to the ( hristallian 

modd. hO\\cvcr. central pl~tccs I.!Xtsl 111 the form of hieran:h~ '' h..:r~ thos~: m the lo\\er 

nrJcr distribute lower order goods to a lo\\cr order threshold populauon and those in high 

ht~rarch~ distribute higher order goods to a high thre"hold populatiOn (chapt~.:r 3 ). In this 

cction. the study aimed to establtsh the relationshtp of '\,umbi ctl) and the satdlttc 

centers. "hich arc located at the areas ol RL.I u::.mg the ( hri tall ian mudd. 
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lhc lield sune) shO\\t.:d that a high pcrcentagc (61.8%) of the re ... idcnts at th~· areas of 

Rl l oought IO\\t.!r order goods and mtddle ord~.:r goods from th~ cit) uf :'~Juiwbi . In the 

( hrist.1llian modd. the population. "hich purchas..:s goods and ..;en ices of a l<m~r order 

from a particular central plac..:. arc <1ssumcd to be: part of th~: thrc:-.huld population of that 

pJnicu Jr ccntral place. In order for Rl I satellite centers and the cit~ tu 4ualif) a centers 

\\hich an! related in a hicran:hical order. the population m RUI huuld p.llmni:tc the 

satellite centers ''ithin the RlJI itself b) bu~ ing lo\\er ordcr goods fmm the!' "''x .. )ndl). 

f(' ident ... of the RL'l should Olll) purchase higher order goods rwm the cit) of ~aimhi a. ... 

po-,tulatcd m the Christallian modd tn order to sho\\ that the l\\O an: related in 

htcrarchtcal form. 

lh\cu~~ion-From the findings of the lidd SUT\C~. it was condulkd that the relationship 

bemecn the city and areas ol Rl I satellite center.; \\as not that or a high order center 

related ll) a lo\\Cr order center m the Christallian sense I he rclation-..hip bct\\ecn satellite 

center:-. ut Rl I and the areas \\ithin tht: ctt) could be seen .1s that of .l lc~ or car. or head. 

' htch tht:n forms part of the hod) systl:m. In this case. the part cannot do v. ithout the 

hl,J~. lhe l\-\.0 land usc \Y~lcms ol urban and Rl I therefore lmmed one land usc s~stem. 

\ hH.:h could be seen in the conle\t ol the systems theor) I hose at the Rl I areas \\ho 

bought lo\\cr order goods Jnd mtddle order goods from th~ cit) l(mm:d a cnttcal 

threshold tor the 'iabilit) of the ctt) as a ct:nlml place. I hL .e lindings agree "ith the 

tud~ } \pothesis and also agrees \\ith C\ idence of earlier pcn-urhan t(mnations in the 

I \ \ ( 191 0) and the l K ( 191 '\(chapter 4)). In earlier peri-urhan formations 111 the l \\ 

and the l'K. it was established that those \\hO lived in suhurhia had strong socio

~..·conomtc linkages \\ith the Cit) and therefore \\Cre consitkted to OC part of thc cit) 

! ch.lpt<:r 4 ). 

H.9.0 ( haractcristic\ of Nairobi '~ l' cri-lJ rban ~1odcl. 

In this .. cction. a hrid description of the characteristtcs of peri-urban formation in \1mrobi 

is gi' en. I he atm is to establish whether peri-urban formation in Nairobi's cas~ could he 

seen in the context of other countries (chapter 4). 
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•• 4U ( har acterhtic' of the l,opulation in Pcri-urb&tn '-a irnhi 

~laJOnl~ of the resi(knts or the pcai-mhun area \\l:fl..' paedominantl) Christian (97A"o) 

loll<l\\\!J b) \luslims (3.03%). A goud number of those in peri-urh.m areas '' ho \\Crc 

l hristians (52 26 o) \\ere found to p.ttwni:~c churche~ in the area \\ithin the Rl I \\hilc a 

'I niticant number of them (39.86%) \\ent tO ~eek for di\ inc intCI"\Ciltion \\ ithin th~ 

ut) . t\ greater number .... (67 l2°o) or the peri-urbanites practiced omc ort ot' urban 

agri~.:ulture. 

IlK lidd sur\'ey established that there were a lot of people in pen urhan areas of '\,.urobi 

\\ho \\ere of low incon1c and who \\orkcd in the informal sector I hesl' '"orkcrs li,ed in 

th(' informal houses. '"h1ch wen: cunstructed b) the I JOBl Rl infn1mal im cslor. I he 

~ompositions of the people m pen-urban arcas also ho\\ that the) c.mtc from almust all 

the ethmc groups 111 the countf). 'I hl 1\.iku) u ethnic bruup formed th~..· large .... t number of 

tho .... c \\hO resided m peri-urban (38.7)0 o). followed h) K.ts1is (25.42°u) .md 1\.ambas 

( I ,o~, ). lne fourth position or pcn-urhan ethnic composition \\liS shared h) Luh)JS 

{X ~~o) and Kalcnjins (&.3%) rcsp\!cti\dy. b tdcnce from field lindings indicate that 

tJw,~ '' ho formed a higgcr number of thl.! residents of suburbia "~re fi·om cummunlttl::-. 

th.tt ''ere suffering I rom rural O\ crpopulation and land pr~ssun.: ( "- tslis Jnd Kikli)'US). 

llo\\e\cr. de,elopers in the catcgof) or llOBUII0\11 \\ho \\ere mtenle\\Cd and asked 

''h~ the~ left the cit) 111 fa,or of the pen-urban had cit~d factors such as inner cit) 

c( .:cstllln and high rl.!nt If t:ongestion is the factor '' hich pushes people from th~ mncr 

c ~:s to peri-urban. wh~ \\Ould it affect parttcular dhnic groups nnl) and not others' 

ll1s question could fbrm the basis for a separate stud). since it \\as nut purl of the scope 

nl he current im I.!Stigation. 

I rom the pre\ ious subsections. it \\US established that the nch. the poor .md the midJk 

cl,tss \\ere all available 111 peri-urban areas of :--Jairobi. lks1dcs tb elopers \\ hu belonged 

to th\! IIOBL'HOM catcgof). there was a second group ol pl.!n·urhJnlles who \\ere 

ad JllC1ng the prolit-ma"\imii'ing mOU\c fhc prolit sl.!eking de,cJopcrs at the per-urban 

''ere the LA PI . IIOBl \f and I JOB t RL 1 his shows that although peri-urban 

fonnation in the l s \. Britain. the Cll) or Ri~ adh Ill '-,.llldi Arabia and '-,outh Last \sJa 
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\H:re a:-. ociatc:d \\ith the rich (chnph:r 4) and the middle income. :-..:airobi' pcri-urlxm 

i nnation \\ere charad~r /t:d b) mixed incom~ group~. I he ~airobi model of peri-urban 

fomtation ts ot ltkc that of Latin America. '' hich is dominat~d b) the pour cln Ilk 

L ... ~of ~airobi's suburbia COilli.!S closl.! lO that of the Cll) or Darcsa.llam (ch.tpt~r 4 ). 

A~lllt 62.08° o or the people "' ho rcsttbJ in peri-urban areas lN:d pub I ic transport ) st~m 

and their destination was th~: inn~:r cit) A good number (17 .92~n) us~d thdr 0\\11 cars to 

tr:nd to the inner city and most or those v.ho used personal c.trs \\Crc m ""')nkimau. 

Kih.:ngcla. Katani and '\gon!' '!gong \\here public transport \\Us dcficu:nt . In puhlic 

trw .. pon deficient location-.. r~s1dents in the areas. therefore. hcc.tmc pm ah! car captive. 

"Inch \\as the opposite ol what Obicro ( 1992) sa"" as a pubhc transport captiH: 

.,) ndrome among the IO\\ and middle-income rc!)tdential areas or th~ mner cit). 

:\lajorit) of the peri-urbanites (62.92%) had acce tO \\titer and llllbt of tho~c \\ ith \\atcr 

\h:re in 'lgong-Ngong. \!gong to\\n. Kih:ngda. Onguta Rongai and Athi-RiH:r. A 

:stgmficant number (35%) did not ha\e \\atcr connection and mostuf'thosc \\ithout \\,Iter 

connections \\ere found m Syokimau, Katani and Mlolonro. \ttost ol those in \igong 

t<)\' n. \. gong-Ngong and Ongata Rongai V\ ho had access to \\atcr got il fwm the 

hor~hoh:s (38.33%). Jhc rcst of pt:ri-urban residents in all the towns e\eept "'tengda 

and \tht-Ri\er bought \\ater. \\ luch \\as sold in Lornes .md \\hich \\~.ls collected l'rom 

ri,cr:-. and boreholes. ln "'llcngda (chuna). water \\as hemg piped from the communal 

borehole \\hich \\OS con-.tructcd using mone) that \\as contributed O) shareholdw ... I he 

bon:hol~ \\as therefore pri\ale propcrt) and \\atcr could onl) o..: ac~.:ess~:d h) the 

m~mhcrs l,r the coopcralt\ e socict). 

Almost half or the people \\ho \\ere CO\Cred b) the Sllr\e) \\Cn: using pit latr·incs ,Js a 

ffil. hod of waste disposal (49.6 7%) and a good number ( b" o) \\ere using sepllc tanks as 

a mdhod ol waste disposal I he survc) established that it \\,Is only 1.9°-o of the 

hnu ... choiJs \\.hO were connected to sewer and this V\as found 111 Alh1 River. ~amtation 

method-. tn lhe areas '"h1ch were CO\crcd b) this sunc). therefore. \\ere umppropnatc 

and um nble I hi is hccau"c pen-urban areas had h~·comc dcn..,cJy populated and 
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1 ~reforl! pit latrines and septic tanks \\Crc no longer useful. Most pcopk had dcctncit~ 

~onnecllons !60.75°/o) v.hilc a good number used paraffinrlamp (20.'12"~•) und other!' used 

,oJar enc:rg) ( 15°/o). ecn in the context of thl.! peri-urban formation models in ch.1ptcr 4 

ot th1::. -,tud). the '\airobi model can be summari/cd as C'\:plaincd in the sections that 

folio'' · 

8.9.2 TheCa e of Nairobi's Sporadic Appended l rban l\lodcl of Pcriurhan 

Formation. 

8.9.2.1 .\o Overvic""' 

I he study established that there e:\ists a strong linkage between peri-urban Nairobi and 

the inner cit). One could argue. thcrdore. that the peri-urban areas or Natrobi as seen 

toda). together ,,,ith the satellite centers of ?\gong. Kiserian. \tht-Ri' cr. Ongata Rongai. 

and ~llolongo carmot be on their O\\n \\ithout the support of the Cll) llo\\C\Cr. if pcn

urhan \iairobi is seen as pan of the cit). can the formation ol peri-urban areas be 

~llllsidcred as urban spra\\ I in the context of the l 'SA and I a tin t\ml.!rica modcb of peri

urban formation? L rban spra'" I occurs through invasion and sueccs.,ion at the R l I ''hen 

thl.!rc is no dichotom) bet\'\CCn the two spati al systems 

I he Rll in Nairobi's case \\US not homogeneous as in the t SA and Latin America 

models \\'here the cit) extend~ boundaries through the cit:-rural continuum model 

(( IRl COPOM) (Chapter 4). I he urban rural relationship in the \tairobi model was 

dt-:hotomized b} the presence of strong obstacles an the form or land o'' ncrship 

'anations and territorial 'ariations. Peri-urban formation in '\mmb1 could not. thcrdorc. 

h~ set!n in the context or urban sprav.l because urban sprawl occurs along urban-rural 

continuum model where there is no dichotomy between the rural anu urban. Developers 

''ho ·jumped· the renee between the urban and rural boundaries Ln lake a<hantagc oflo\' 

u~H:Iopment costs at the RUl are the ones who brought about peri urban l(mnation in 

-.uhurhan )./airobi. 1 he two land usc systems of urban and rural ha\l' 'aria lions in usc 

f urban and agricultural). \'anations in tenure systems (freehold .md leasehold) and 

h:rritoriaJ and jurisdictional \'ariations (cit)-rural authorities) ''hich made them different 

terri tories and different land u~c systems. 
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\!though land u ~activities in PUA:. formation \\en: mi\:cd. de' clopmcm trend hlmcd 

that the linal model of land usc \\Oulu he dominatcu h) urban acth itic!'. Yet. peri-urban 

fonnation "as taking place in the rural !>pace "here land u:-.c regulation did not capture 

r \CJ de\ eJopmcnt or urt'lan type of' de\ dopmenl in pcn-urh.lll. ~airohi's prri-urban 

!ormation could then be seen in the cuntc~t of being an urhan area u ... pcnlku in the n1rul 

' ·cad. )Ct rcrnu' cd from the urban proper through jurisdictional dichntmll) . I he outcr

nr g of peri-urban · airohi. howc,er. remained porous. I his then means that the nttl\\aru 

exparu;ion of the peri-urban area appeared unstoppable tov.ard-. the rural land usc system. 

\ a result. some big \\all s1mllar to the one \\hich di' tded I ast .tnd West German. could 

onl~ !:>lllp the out,,ard mcursion ot the peri-urban tm,ards the rural hmd u ~· S) stem. 

~.tirobi's pen-urban model and the \\ay it was expanding tO\\<trUs the rural space (C...,ectur 

- l could then be described as pcri-urhan spr.m I for it "as the peri-urban that '"a ... eating 

lO\\ ards the rural. 

II )\\.e\ er. it has bccn ohscned that land use characteristics 111 PlJA \\ould C\ entuall) he 

urban in nature. Since thc e\oh ing urban was rcmo,cd from th~ urban ~patial ~ystem 

pmpcr through the poltc) dichtltomy, the peri-urban. v.hich \\US cmcrging in -.uburban 

;-.;,urobi \\as gi\cn the: nam~ m th1s stud} a'i an ~ended urban area (AP-urhan ). If peri

urban fom1ation 111 '\Jmrobi ts seen in the context of hcmg \purhan. then the nature of 

-..rra\\1 in pen-urban Natrohi mu) not C\.Cn be considered as p~..·n -urhan spra\\l hut could 

tx .;;cen as \p_;urban sr.nm I. llO\\C\W, Apurban spra\\ I \\Us not eum.:nth kmm n and 

t adore its formation could be ecn as ~poradic Apurban l(ll mat ion 1 C...,POJ\Pl RB \\) 

and thcrdor~ "iPOAPl RB \\ spra\\l 

8.9.2.2 '\a irohi' s S POAPl RBAI'I Peri-urban l< ormation not l'nensitional. 

h 1dcncc from other t:ountncs shov.cd that those'' ho rcsideu 111 Pen-urban an.:as \\Crc on 

tran~it ''hi lc \\Uiting to mmc to the urban area proper. I his .... taml remain" chalkngc:d in 

\ ic" ol the emerging C\. idcncc in thts 'itUd) bccausc SPO \Pl RHAf\. dwellers ''ere 

lllL'"tly from the cit) (71.67%) and a few from rural areas. I Ius sho\\S .1 reversional) 

trend in migration from cll) tn rural urban interface. \\hich \\as not anttc1pated b) earlier 

th~.:c ncs of migration. I hcnnes of migration matnl) constder~d lllt~ll urban migrations. 
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\ cd hcthcr t 1c~ \\Crl! pr~.:par~.:d tn relocate to other area from peri-urban. tho c \\ho 

" rc intcn ic\\cd (87.92%) rc~pondcd that the) \\Ould ~1a~ in the peri-urban permanent!) 

and \\ere not contemplating lll rducatc to other an:a~ of th..: count~ or thl.! mncr ell) 

(lahk 8.7). 

ruble 8 -.- Adetl whether they regretted ever mo~·ing Ill tlte Peri urban 

'Ieung- '\gong Kitcn~cla l,~nl.•mnu \thi- Mlolongn "·''""' One.u •• '"'·'' '\eone conn R" er RIIOI,!;II 

'~ l 30 

' :!6 27 111 211 ~ 

" \ ~ 2118 

111 1() 311 10 111 II 311 2 111 Ill( I 

.~aurce: Field ~urvey 2006 

h idcncc from the Nairobr model ot' SPOAPLRBAN formation puts into question t\\0 

conclustons in the area or migration theory: that pen urhan l(mllatton is transitional 

\\here residents would mn\'c to the cit) later and that rnigr<ttilms arc chm.tcteritcd by 

rur.tl to urban It is established 111 thts stud) that in the Nairohi cas..:. migrants 1 clucat...: to 

the peri-urban from the cit). 

I !1\\C\cr. ~PO \purban pen urhan formation model in suhurhan ~atrohi had only 

attracted the black Kenyans. I his is '"here the '\atrohi model ot' p~.:ri-urhan l(mmttion 

could he seen as hcmg similar to the trend ob~en eJ in the model uf earlier pcri-urh.m 

l(mnatwns tn '\onh American \\here majorit~ of pen-urban migrants \\Crc \\hitc~ onl~ 

tlnJigcnous) (( haptcr 4). In pai-urhan '-.;airobt. tht!re \\as no ~trong link bcl\\~o:Cn k\ds 

o education and pcn-urhan f(lmlation. Ilo"e"cr. recent migrations to ~) okimau. 

"- tcngela and Ngong comprised of people ""ho had allatncd Uni' er:-.il) Jc,d or ..:Jucatwn 

and \\en: in their middle age (16-60 years). 
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' t) ofthc rcspondcnts (8".41 ° o) felt that th~) dad not m 11., 

pen-urban: neither did the~ regret the dcci aon A fc\\ of the per 

n:gmtcd their dccisiuns to mo' c to the peri-urban an.-as 1 h 

IStake Ill ~cttk in the peri-urban complained of problems l \:h 

sa\ IC~s such us sC\\ cragc. insccurit) and thc long da tance to 

ga.r ~ho"" s that peri-urban rl.!:sidcnts hud a stmng linkage \\ nh th ~It\ 

.9.2.3 I he Dom ina nt Land Usc in ~airuhi's •st•O Apurham • 

" 
lr n th~ ca 

In - \PO,\purban. lhcrc \\CrC all sorts or land usc nett\ I tiCS In th Ka!lado Ide ftbe 

Pu \purban fnr C:\amplc. one could lind ljU.tiT)mg acU\ 1Uc m On t K1 n w 

and Kitengda. I hcsc acth ities could also be seen in Mlolon •o 1d of Machak distnc:t. 

In Kaj~aJo. tmc could find "ildlifc crossing from Nairobi n.1tmn I park Jon the wildlife 

da JX"'TSal corridor. 

KIICJl!!da and Athi-RiH!r haJ allractcd tccl smcltin • l1ctonc I r ch Jl, nd 

und the cxpmt-proccssing /Clnc ''as also loc.ttcd m i\th1 Ra' r ( mm 

were mainl) concentrated in the nodal pomts or satellite cent~rs f 

RI\Cf Kitcngdu. and Ongaw Rongai. I h.: dominant lund u c ell\ 11\ rn the pen urben 

are:t nt '-atmhi. hm\C\ cr. \HIS rc:sidcntial acll\ ttics. \g,un. thts scc.:mc-d tu be like the 

earhl'r charilctcnstics or :-...orth J\mcrican suhurh.rn lornl.ltron nd l K pen urban 

fomlJtums \\hen: the dominant land usc \\US rcstdenual lolhmcd h\ oOacc 

( ontlusion. I hb. chapter set out to 'alidatc the h) poth~ as that pc urhan formatJoa a 

result ol the t\\o-scctor diclmtom~ de' clopmcnt pamd1 m In th 

parnd1gm. thc urh.m and thc rural arc.ts nrc treated scpar.ttch al 

JXlCC lm:atcd at the rural urban interftu.:c• h.t .1ctuall~ been ant~ \\llh the urban 

nnl 

both 10 the economic and the social aspects. Inc stud) h.ts est hlr h d that the area 

RUI IS actuall~ part or the urhan land usc sptcm bcC.IUSC people who rcsade m the pen

urban areas uf Natrobi comprise part nf the lahor Ioree ol the Cit) and they also spcad 

lhcar monc~ 
10 

the: cit). 1 hio; makc:s their part ol the threshold t be cnucal for lbe 

SUf\ a val ol' the cit) as a central pl:Kc 
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The tonnation of the peri-urban ar\!as in \iairobi's suburbia can th\!11 be S\!\!11 in the 

come:-.t of the l\\O sector dichotom) de\clopment paradigm. ' I his. has m~r th~ )cars. 

~paratcd the urban and rural at the Rl.l and in bet\\CCn formed a mixed land usc 

rc crr\!d to in this study as peri-urban formation( Sector 3 ).( S\!c ligurc X.2 ). 
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CHAPTER 9 

~l '\1M \R' OF Fl~OI'\G A'\D (0'\CJ.t ~10:'\S 

9.1 Introduction 

P~n·urban formation at th~ RL I of Nairobi is characteri/\:d h) contlicts of space u"c and 

in-optimal land-usc patterns. I his study set out to detc.:rmtm.: the factor:. that m:count lor 

'\Ut.h land usc con lltcts and in-optimal land usc patterns. I he study :.~I so sought to cxpl.tin 

Lhc factors for pen-urban fom1atton '' ithm the contc:\t ul suhur han 1'\airohi. I hi chapter 

su 1mari1cs the h) pothcscs that '"ere bl!ing im·cstt~•atcd and the main lindings. 

9.2.1 Factor~ in Peri-urban Land tJ e Conflict\ and In-Optimal Land Patterns. 

It \\Us h)JXllhesi/ed m thts stud) that in a t\\0- sector dc\clopmcnt paradigm. I\\O land 

u .... ~.. ~~stems tend to emerge \\ith distinct dc\dopmcnt control models. I he rural and 

urb m spccilic land usc dc,·clopmcnt control modds cannot then he clh:cti\c in the mi:\cd 

land use ;one. \\hich. \\ithm th~ c.:ontcxt of the L\\O-scctor dc,clopml.!lll paradigm is 

e\ ol\ ing as a third sector ;,on~:. rhe usc o l inappropnatc land usc control instrum-.:nts in 

pen-urban 'airoht then e:\plains \\h) conllicb m ~pace usc and in-optimal land usr.: 

pattc.:rns pcrsi:st. I he stud) then set to \alidate this ll\pothesis. 'I he question to he 

an ''crcd then is. Docs the dualit) het,\ecn th~: rural and urban C:\bt and \\hJ.t c.tused it'! 

1. mdl~. hn\\ true ts it that the t \\O land usc control m• ldcls "ithin the rural and urhan 

lan I usc s)Stcms \\Crc difl\.:rr.:nt'! 1 h-.: stud} cstahltshcd the following: 

9.2. 1. I Loca tion and di,tancc du:tlit) 

Coltllllal go\emmcnt directed that Africans be ~Jroupcd Ill rural rcscncs \\hilc the \\httcs 

li,eJ in the urban areas and the schcduled htghlnnds. I his hcc.tme the beginning of rural

urban dual H) . \\ ithm the context ul the dtchowmi:tcd rural area and urhan area land li'>C 

') ems. the urban non-farm and the rural u~•ricuhural ewnomics emerged. 



9.2.1.2 Dua l it) in hmd u\c ohjccth c' and' arhttion' in hand dl'li\Cf") model"' 

l"hc ~tud~ c~tabllshcd m ( haptcr 6 that in the rural area . the land usc objccthc were to 

promote aencu turc and all the institution in the rural area \\Crc ct to .u:hic\(~ thi 

particular Ob)CCll\ c. For CXclmplc. a simple land udiH:r) mod..:! \\,IS introduced in the 

ntrnl 1reas to make it c.:asn.:r lor farmer~ tu acquin: titles. I hesc titles \\ere to h..: used as 

mllfl~ages to acqlllre loans from banks for purposes ur UC\ eloping the agriculture sector. 

A simple suf\C) system \\luch makes usc of mutation plans and hcdges \\,ts also 

intmduced 10 the rural arcas. I he land lttlcs m the rural arc.t \\ere fr..:dll11d \\ ithout 

de\ dl)pmcnt control condiuons C:\Ccpt thosc aimed ut promoting ugriculturc. 

9.2.1.3 Yariation\ in land U\C management 

Duri1:: colonial rule. land usc planning ''as carried out 111 urhan an:as and the '' hitc 

high!Jnds hut not in the African rural areas. Leases gncn to ''hitc settlers n:quin.:d them 

tn matntain I 0% of thc land under l(m:sts and I 0% under crops. I hl· kascs rcqUtrcd the 

'' hitl scttkrs also to huild houses ol permanent char i..ll:ll:r In the uroan areas. th...: soc tal 

.md economic motives in u land use development proces~ wl!r...: pursul.:d and /oning "'a 

u~...:d h~ th...: puhltc sector as c1 tratcgy to md1rcctly conll!xtuali/e the actl\ it1c of the 

pri\atc sector. /oning \\as also used as a o.;trateu~ to promote puolic intcrcst in the urhan 

areas and this IS prove of an existing uualit)' tn land usc managcmcnt .tpproachcs hct\\l!l!ll 

the trhan and rural an~as. I h1s approach created i\lncan land usc s)stcms and \\lute 

settlers land usc s)stcms \\h1ch \\Crc separated in distance ~mJ in qualit) of spatial 

rattans 

9.2.1A Variations in the in11titutional frame\\orks :tnd juri\dictiunal mandates 

I hc I and Control Boards and the \.1inistcr for •\gnculturl! \\l:l"l gi\cn the m:mdak to 

pror 1llh! agnculturc in the rural areas but not to rcgul.ttc land usc through toning as 11 IS 

in the..· urh.tn areas. In the Boma types of urhan urcas. land usc l.'.Ontrol \\,t" mar .1ecJ h~ 

Local authoriucs and the Commissioner of I ands . I and in :-.mall market<; anu llmns \\ere 

mar t!!Cd O) count~ councils. 'I h1s then created .t junsurctinnal uualit) rn the instttttt10nal 

frami!\\Orks ~t\\ccn the.: t\\0 land usc s~stems of urhan und rural. l his jurisdictional 

Juaht) continued until 1996 \\hen the ph)'sical planning \ct \\as introduccd 111 Kenya. 
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h(1pcfully to harmonize the l\\ o land us\! s~ stems of urhan and ruml. IIO\\C\ cr. the 

objcc.:tlvcs of lund ll'>l! in the rural areas n.:maim:d dualistic. 1 he pi I.!\ ious uhjcctiH: of 

promming agnculturc n:m.nncd mtact and the agricultural promotion objccth c and tho~c 

of promo ng public int~:n:st through land usc planning \\Cn: being promotcd 

con~ rrcntl). "c' crthdcss. the mstitutions ''hich \\ere meant to prmnoh: agriculture 

\\Crl not rl!aligncd to capture the second objccti\C ol promoting public inh:rcst through 

lanJ tsc planning. 

Polic) and legislative guidance d1d not em isagc nor did it anticipah.: the C\ olution uf 

area' of mixed land uses at the Rl l. l hc m1xed land usc /One at the ruml urban inter1~1cc 

\\1.h assumed to be part of the rural land usc system. l lo\\C\ cr. the rural land usc 

regulation modds could not etTccti\CI) manage land lhC acti\ itie~ \\hkh \\l.!r..: of mixed 

nature b..:c:ause the institullons had no mandate O\l!r them. 

9.2.2 Policy and Lc~i,lative factor!\ in land uo;c conflict' 

I h..: cconJ lt!\ d of the h)pothcs1s \\US to cstahhsh the cxt..:nt to ''hid1 conflicts in land 

u~c • nd m-optimal land pau..:rns in peri-urban an.:as "ere attrihut~d to polic~ as 

po~tu latcd in the study. It wa" necessary also to establish the stages "ithin the land use 

pro~:css \\here contlicts m space usc occurred and areas \\hen.: m-optimal land paltcrns 

take place. In order to cOccti\ cl) ans\\er the foregoing question. it became nccl:ssa~ to 

un ... ·s~and the land usc process and th~.: components constituting the land usc s~stem. 

'I hL ... tud) identified a land U'>C S}Stt.:m as comprising or t\-vo suhs}stcms; th~.: spall.d 

su~ \stems ( PASt S) and regulatory subs) stem (RI Sl ~) (sccuon ii of chapter 3). I he 

t\\o ~ubs) ·tems or RI Sl S and P \Sl S ha\c components. \\hich cumhme Jt three 

lc, <.+ .. ot the land usc process to C\ ol ve a land usc pattern ( LUP ). I he spatial subs) stem 

IS I' \ Co) l '\ ) and the rcgulatiYc suhs\ stem ( Rl ~l S ). thcrl'lorc. both consti lute ''hat is 

com:cptu:llil.cd in th1s study as the composites l:lnd usc s)st~.:m (COL \l \\) 

Adi' iti..:-.. within the composite land usc s~ stem (COl (\ t SS) th~o:n produce three main 

outruts. \\ hich become independent \'ariahlcs that dcll:rminc the land usc Pattern (LlJP). 
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~"~ . nrinhlcs arc the land usc righh mJjudicutim1 ~mu n:gistmtinn rnoJd (( .ARJ\RM). 

the controlku cn.:ction of 11 ph~sical artifitct (CEREPt\'1) und the single anu .sullicicnt 
~ l7\dopmcnt control authorit) (SUSIDI·C'OA) I he quc'>tion then askcu at this .JUncture 

1 at land usc occur~ as .J s).stem. and thc lc,cls \\h1ch produce the optimum/dc~Irablc 

land usc patterns arc achie\'cu \\hen the land usc sy:-;tcm optim11c!'. m the tlm.:c stag~:s of 

the lanu usc proc~:ss to produc~: opumi:tcd three independent 'ariahk.s. dues thb happen 

:-.oat the peri-urban areas ofi\Jairobi? 

Inc conceptualized land usc Jc,dopmcnt modd ''as then used to diagnose the lcH!Is ol 

optimality in lanu patterns ''ithin vurious land usc processes ''ithin pcri-urhan land 
tenure clusters. Daffcrent lund usc processes occur 111 dilfen!nt land tenun.: dusters and 

th:rcforc optimal lc\'cls in land usc patterns \\maid tend to vary. '1 he study round out that 

ccna in land tenure c lusters in peri-urban Nairohi could not C\ olve optami/cd outputs of 

l \RAR~t. Cl:.RI PAr and. St'SIDLCOt\ that arc constd~:n.:d as andcpcnucnt variables to 

the land patterning process 

Land tenure clusters whcr\! in-optimalit) occurred \\Cn: considereu LO b\! dysfunctional 

land use systems. It was within the d)'s functional land tenure clu'itcr<> \\here land usc 

conflict~ and in-optimal land patterns '"ere rampant. ' l he factors ''hach cn:~.ueJ the 

conflict') and in-optimal lund patterning lc,els "ithin the peri-urban land tenure clusters 

can be summari/cd as foiiO\\S. It is "orth notmg that the factors \\ hilh contnhutc to 

space conflicts and in-optimal land patterns arc a r~:sult of the t\\O- sector dual policy 

approach in Kenya. 

9.2.2.1 Varia tion\ in Land l)clivc'1 'VIodels (L \RAinl) "ithin the Land T enure 

C lusters and Variations in Land l sc Pattern' 

The stud) established that at contextualiLing land use lc' cl. four models arc used to 

identit) space usc rights and to register the land rights in peri-urhan Nairoha. I hcs~: 

moJcls arc the GoH!rnmcnt Land rights adjudication and rcgastration modd 

1 CJO\'l I \ R.. \RM ). fonncr \frican rural area land rights adjudicataon and rcgastration 

m ~el (f 1\RI\.LARAR.\1). lormcr Afncan markets informul land rights i.H.ljudic,Jitun and 



rcgxstrotion model (b\l\lll.AR.AR~1) and coop~rati\C cnmpan) land right ndjudication 

:md registration modd (CALARAR \1) (chapter 6 und 7). 

It was only \\ilhin the GOVULARARf\1 modd \\here the land u'c omcc:; \\a:- able to 

c< en almost all the components ol SPA\l 'S .md Rl Sl \ mtn outputs at the 

co tcxtuahzing land usc stage. '] he land usc S) stems "h1ch had the highest conflicts in 

~pa c use and in-optimalit~ did not ha'e the component or land u'e planning "hich is 

'~..ll'headed b)' the public sector When the planning component \\as introduced later 

through PPA (Ken)a. 1996.cap 286). the plain land lex alienation us conceptuah;cd in 

th s stud) \\aS lack.mg because land '"as in the prh ate sector realm. This then explains 

the m-optimalit) ol land use patterns in the three land tcnun: clusters of'l I IC. H lL'I C. 

and CLTC v.hach \\Crc rampant in peri-urban ~airohi . (,( . J( s ''here optunallc,cls uf 

land use patterns v.cre higher. hO\\C\'er. were onl) found in the Cit) nl '-•mnh1 and in the 

two tov.ns of '\~gong and Atha Ri,cr which arc located in pcri-urhan ;.m:as or :vtachakos 

anJ Kajiado. 

9.2.2.2 Variations in Oe\ elopmcnt Control ~1 odels "ithin Land Tenure Cluster..,, 

Qualit) of Physica l Artifacts and Land Use Patterns 

.\ t the prescriptive level of land usc, again four dcH:lopmcnt control modcb e\·ol\cd. 

I hcse were the Go,cmmenl Lands De,clopmcnt Control \lodcl ((,()\ l 1 \01 C0\1). 

fomtcr African rcscrYes land dc,clopmcnt control model (l AIV\J)J.,( OM). former 

.\tncan markets informal de,·elopment control model (I AMIJ)f=.(OVI) and cooperative 

arc.L':> de\·elopment control model (C '\DECOvl). I he lc\ el or prescriptive land usc 

sunpl) aims to restnct dc,dopmclll to the reqlllrement of the spatial frmtte\\Ork (\P) as 

alread) conte>.tuali/ed atlcH!l I of the land use proccss It is at this lc\d ofthe land usc 

process also where the erection of a physical artifact must he regulated also. I lowe\'Cr, 

land use planning \\as not carried out 111 the three land tenurc clusters of 

I'AR. \LARARM. FA~Ul \RAR\1. and COl \R..\R\1 except GOVlJI..J\R \R\1 Land 

tenure clusters where the spatial framc"\ork (SP) was not mcorpnratcd 1s \vhcrc hou'ics 

\\ere constructed which promoted the economic moll\ c at the c\pcnsc of the public 

intcrc-,t moti\e. l and usc de,clopmcnt cannot take place in the cit) '"ithout the 



component of zoning (SP) ''hich in the peri-urban \Ht applied in the GO\~.:mm~nt L.md 

tenure cJu,tcr onl~ . I his then crcah:d conllicts in space u ~·and in-optimal lnnu pattern .... 

lb1 appr1ach again tends to shm\ th~ 'ariations in land u ... c dc\clupmcnt ctullrol 

approachc bet '-'ccr 1 the cit~ and area of the peri-urban. 

9.2 2.3 \ ariations in lnstitutiom1l Capacit) to Police J)cHiopmcnt anti LcHI\ of 

Land l 'c Pattern' 

I h~: development control institutions ''ere conccptuali1cd as constituting the third k,cJ 

of nc land ll!iC process. Within the fom1cr Afncan rural areas. land u c control is curried 

<'Ut by the Land Control Boards (l ( Bs) and the Mintstcr of '\J.Iricullun: Within the 

coopcrati\e areas. land m.c control ts carried hy L( Bs and the coopcruti\ c ofticials at 

different Je,cls of the land use pwcl:ss. In the markl.!t centers. land u • control is carried 

out by County Councib . 'I he \'anous institutional l'raml.!\mrks inllucn<.:l.! l.uH.I usc paltl.!rns 

di ITcrcntly. 1 he objl.!cti' cs of land usc control ''ere dt flcn.:nt from cluster to clustl.!r. 

Land usc control nn ( •OH!mment land w.ts carricJ out h) th~· COl and I As at dillcrcnt 

,,age:-. of the land usl.! process. llo\\C\ cr. local authorities had no capacit~ to control lanJ 

us~ hccause they lac"cd s"illcd manpm"cr and did not l1.1' e hud!.!clar) allocations for 

land w;e control purroscs. Local authonties dtd not haw kgal po\\l.!r to polil:c .til 

categones of land usc m all the lnnd tenure clustl.!r:-. "hich arc t(lum.l in thl.! peri-urban 

an:.ts I CBs did not ha\c the mandate to regulutc ph)stcal arttfacts .md did not rcgulatc 

land subdi' isions to S P. ( ooperall\ e oflictab had no legal mandate to LOntrol land usc. 

I hi, means that in pen-urban '-atrubi. the institutions \\Cre man). the) luckl.!d capadt) 

and thC) pursued \artOUS land USC ObfCCti\CS some of \\lllch dtd llllt promote public 

int~ t:st :\lost of th~.: land usc control tnstitutions in peri-urban i\:airobi did not han! a 

clcanng house 

9.3 Factors for the Formation of the third Sector (The l\lhcd Land lh<.· 

Peri-urban) 

I hi, section c:-.plains peri-urban f(lmlatton in '-airohi. It "as postulatl.!d in lhts stud~ that 

in the context of duality. the ex.pl.!nsnc dcYdopmcnt control mndd "hich \\as applied in 
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p e urban area \\auld impel dc\d<'PCr to U\Oid the inner cit) and settle at the area of 

~Ul. 1 his then ''ouiJ kad to peri-urban fom1ntion at the area of rurnl land usc S\ tern . 
" hich 1" m contact '' ith the urhan lad u .... c s~ ~tern . 

l l \\eH!r. it '.as postulat\:O that apart from considering the lc' cl of total co t (I('). 

de, elopers would also cort-.idcr \\hcthcr the lc\ds <lf thn.:...,Jwltl 1 I R 1 arc sullicicnt 

e nough to make im t!'\tmcnts at th~.: RL I viable. h "as th\:n argucd that if ill\ c tors "nuld 

:3\ 0id areas ol the cit~ to iO\cst 111 the peri-urban. then the an:a' or IHJI and tho l' or 
urban must be having similar I R gem:rating capacity. 'J his kind ol'sccnario could (llll) he 

JX)ssible if pcoplc v.ho resided at the PUAs were part or the cit) suhs)"tcm or ir tlll·rc 

\\Cre suflicient sources of emplo) mcnt at the Rl I llo\\e\ cr. tidd sun c) 1-'IHm s that the 

~econd ccnano ''as not the l~tctor and this lca,es us "ith on I) nne pos ihlc scenario that 

the RL I couJd be part of the urban land usc S)stcm. I he stud) cst<thlishcd the l(llhl\\ing. 

9.3.1 imilar Thre~hold l.eHI\ hcmecn the Inner Cit~ and area' uf l{ural-

l rban Interface and the indifferent de\ eloper' 

1 he lirst anal~ sis was carried out to C:')tablish '' hcthcr it ''as true that I R "a similar 

~l\\Ccn the t\\O locations of cit) and Pl \s I he total rc,cnuc \\a rncasur~d using land 

\aluc (I A\\). house \alucs (IIO'v \) and rent ICH!Is , ·aim: IRI·VA). I he study 

c! tablrshcd thattht: U\Cr<UC k\ds or l \\\.and Rl \ \ l d\h.'CII :-\airohi und the .trcas 

of rural urban intt:rl~tcc of ~1achako-. and KJ.pado dttl not 'ar) si~ni licantl) . I hnu·' -.:r. 

the IIOVA '"ere htghcr in "-mroh1 than the pcri-urhan areas nl \1achakos. It was 

concludcd then that dc\clop~.:r~ \\hO wanted to invest either in \,mohi or in peri-urban 

area .... of either i\.1ach.tkos or 1'-a.Jiauo to cam rent or carT) out .... pcculatitlll on land \\ould 

~ ndrftt!rent bct\\ccn 'airoht and area" of IUJI. But those \\ho ''anted to huild hmr,cs 

and cam pwtit \\ould prcter i':ain1b1 zone" ''here I R \\ere higher. unless the co I hccun11.: 

a deterrent lactor 
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q.3.1 \ a nation in l)c, clopmcnt Co't and Options of dC\ elopers 

lbe L \ 'Pl d\;\el(•pc.!r \\ould be alkctcd h~ co t I (< I) \\lucn is COl J\RI>. I he a\Clllge 

<:OLARD for '\atrobt and area~ of RUI were tahulall'tl .md ubjccted to anah sis of • 
\anance The tudy established that there ''ere \Cr) ::.igniiicant \ariutions of ('OI,\RD 

\ alue~ bct\\c\.:n Nairobi and areas of RUI. lhc rc't of the de\clopcr \\ho \\ere 

categonzcd as llOBl ~I . IIOBURE and IIOBlJIIO~l \\Ould incur c:\tm cosb than the 

l -\ Pl because the) pas:--. through more stages in the de' clopmcnt process. I he co ts 

\\hich ''ere mcurred b) IIOBL.<.; I . 1 IOBURI . and IIOBUI 10~1 includc that of l.mc.J 

deli\el) (COl.ARD) (Cl ). the cost of hiring de,dopment consultants (('2) and the cost 

of obtaining de' clopmcnt pcm1ission (C3 ). fhc three costs \\Cn: summed up for hoth the 

cit~ and pen-urban cluskrs and the) \\Crc tabulated in terms or U\ eragcs. 'I he m eragc 

de,eh,pmem costs in '\Jmrobi clusters \\ere compared "ith those oi'Kajiado using u t test 

static. rhc a' cragc de' dopment costs in '\airobi \\en: also comp.ued "i th those ol 

\lachakos separate!) I he stud) established that there \\ere significant \ariatiom. in 

de,·clopment costs bcl\\ec:n '\.1irobi and the pcri-urhan clusters of~luchalws and I\.J11ado. 

9.3-1 Informal ~ector Enterprise~. City-l~ural Urban Interface Linku~c and 

Thrc hold Lc\CI'i 

h \\<1.'> cstahhshcd in this stUd) that most of the people \\ho resided in the peri-urhan \\ere 

\\Orkmg in the tnner Cll) . I his then created a critical mass of the tnncr city ''orkers 

restding in the peri urhan '' ho '"ere able to offer eflcctiH: demand for th~o: im estmcnts 

created in the pen urban b) various categories of developers ~ecnndly. thcrc ''ert: 

SC\cral informal business (1'-;l ') opportunities rdatcd to the housing construction tndustr: 

and urban agriculture. I his means that peoplc ''ho ''orked tn peri-urhan ''crc gainlull) 

engJged iu either f(mnal cmplo)ml!nt ,.,jthin thc city or in the 1~1 "ithin the Rl I. It 

shouJJ he noted that C\CO those ''hu resided "ithin the cit) \\ere similarly cmploycd 

either in the formal or inltm11al sector. fhcn: "as no dllkrencc bch,ccn peoplc '"ho 

residl!d in the peri-urban and those who resided in the inner ctt) suhurbs like l lllOJa and 

Ka~olc in tc:m1s of sources of cmplo) mcnt and henc-.: thre:>hnld lc\cb het,.,ecn th~.: t\\U 

locations dtd not val) signi licantl) . 
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9 ... Conclusions 

1 he ct. rclus10n mad~ m this ~tudy is that the dualistic land u c npproach to urb,m nnd 

rural areas vcat~d t '' o land use s~ stems that "ere not integrated .md \\ hich \\Crc 

mutual ~ cxc USJ\ c (Chapter 6). llo\\C\ cr. the RUI and the cit~ remained as on~ ~ tcm. 

1 he t\\O land u~c S} ~h:ms "~rc. hm'c' cr. separated from cach other h~ an imagina~ line 

called boundar\ . IIO\\C\ cr. rcsidcnts of the l\\ o /Ones mu' cd frcch from one location to * • 

anothcr fhc inad\crtcnt ~:it) -rural land usc dachotom) created ,m inath lTtcnt \plll han 

model of pert-urban formauon in suburban \laarobi. 

The model of pcri-urhc.m formation in 1\airobi is rcfcrn.:d in this stud~ as sporudic 

apJ><!ndcd urban ( POAPL RBA \!). rhc <;PO \PL RB \ \i cannot he rcgul<~tcd h~ hlols 

speci licall) d.:signed to control either the urban or the rural land usc S}stcms. As a result. 

the land USL path:ms that h;l\ c emerged at the Rl I arc both conllicting and in·l)ptimal. 

Pen-urban 1\aimbi. ho\\~·,cr. ncc:ds urgent land usc n.:gulution approaches and this stud} 

ci' cs the \\U\' l(lr\\<trd It is concluded also that the Htriatiuns in land administration - . 
approaches bet\\CCn the: city and areas of rural urban intcrf~ll:c. 'ariations in dcH:lopmcnt 

control models and ,ariations in the institutional framc\\orks lui\C Cleated l'ost \ariations 

''hich ha\c crcatcd spcculati\e opportunities at the .trca of RUI. ,\t the current 

institutional framc,\orks and lcgislatJH! pro' isions. land usc control problems at thc pen 

urban areas \\ill continue unrcsohcd. I he stud) recommends till' \\ll) hH·\\ard in thc 

folio" ing chapter (Chapter I 0). 



CIIAPTER 10 

TO\V AHOS TilE RESOLl 110"- IXVEL OF ~Ali~OHI '" "I'OAPl ltB \" 

\10DEL 

I 0.1 ~ nop~i' 

I he stud> findings in Chapters 7 and 8 indicat~ th~o: urg~.:nt n~.:~.:d to rcsoh c the unde irahlc 

land use patt~o:ms in the p~.:ri-urban areas of "\atrobi. 'I he need lor go\ ~.:mmcnt to mt~.:ncnc 

m the management of p~.:ri-urban land us~: actl\ itics is JUStt li~o:d on grounds of prot~o:c.:ting 

the "ider public interest (Chapter 3 and R). 1 he stud) ~o:stablish~.:d. for example. that land 

uses in peri-urban airobt arc characteri/cd b) conllicts in spac~.: usc and in opt11nal land 

patterns (Chapter 7 ). l·urther. csscnual communit) laclltties such as schools. poltcc posb.. 

ht:alth faciliucs. water and se\\cmgc sen icc~ \\en.: ahscnt in thl..' peri-urban albeit the 

mcrl!asing development and population densities (Chapter 8: "•mi) u. 2002). ,\gain. since 

ll is anticipated that authorities in the Cit) of ~atroht may need to extend the bmmdarics 

of tht: city towards the rural space. then there would he nec.:d li.1r the.: state to put in place.: 

land n::distnbuti\ e measurl!s in order to release land from frec.:hold indi' idual ownership 

to accommodate the cit) s e'panston. In this chapter the stud) n th·s recommcndattons 

that can gi'l! pohc} gutdance. 

fhc.: :-,ugge~tcd models of rcsoh ing land use in suhurhan Nairobi an: hascd on th~o: 

prohkms ol the.: poApurban pcri-urhan model \\htch ha\c.: been examinl!d in th1s stud}. 

Funhl!r. the n;comml.!ndauons pmposed in thts stud) ar~.: h.1sc.:d on till' practic.tl 

c:qx:nenccs ot pen-urban management approaches bornmc.:d Jmm th~.· cusc studt~o:s 

anal~ ted tn Chaptl!r 4 . I he cvidl!ncc adduced from the.: cas~: studies (( hapter 4) fi1r 

example sho\<\ that pcn-urhJn manageml!nt and the models tlut C\ohe at the RUI dcri,·~.:s 

from government poltcic... 1 he anal) sis htghltghtcd in th~.· c.1sc studies in Chapter 4 

dc,..,onstratl! that land u-;c poltctcs an.: dictated h} the dominant human scttlc.:mcnt clusters 

IDHSC) found in a parltcular c.:ountry and the economy that dominates such clustc.:rs 1\s a 

ca c m point, 1 airobtS Spo o\purban modd of peri-urban formation ts a result of the dual 

rural-urban dtchotom) poltc) approach (Chapter 6 and X). I he urban rural duality pohc) 

aprroach in Kcn:ta and. '\airobi. in particular ''as necessitated b) the presence of the 
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urban and rural human settlement cluster~ and dualistic economics that support~ the t\\O 

\. uster-.. l uture land usc pohC} m Ken) a \\Ould. thcrclore. again depend on the t) ~ uf 

human enlc'11ent clustermg scenario that dominate:. in the future and the t) pc of 

t.~OnOm) that \\OU}d form the main preoccupation or the tlomimmt human settlement 

clush.:r I his stud~ ''as premised on an tmpcnding urban population pre urc in Ken~ a 

"hich trnplics that urban areJs \\Ould be the prd~m:J Jcstimttion of most Kcny:tn:s as 

oppo cJ to rural areas. I hcrclurc. the recommendations made in thi stud) \\OUid assume 

that the dominant human clustermg in 1-..cnyu \\Ould he urhan and the economy that 

domimtes in the future \\Ould be urban nonfam1 as oppos..:d to agriculture. 

10.2 l rbao Dominant Human Settlement Clu litcr-lcd-Rural urhan Land l ~c Policy 

Options 

ln thh sectiOn. the stud~ ''ould ru;sumc that the dominant human setllcment scenario 

\\OUid be urban dominated in accordance "ith global trends. I he l Dl I~( "ould then 

dictate the future land use polic~ in the country and the polic) \\Ould lurther dictate the 

urban rural rdation-ship und fu rther. the model of p~.:ri-urban formation ( C'hapll;r 41 ). 

10.2.1 C reation of a Lnificd Land Lsc S)stcm (li~ ICOLAl !-,S) 

The tirst policy approach in thts scenario is to create a um1icd land usc S\ stt:m through 

mtegmting the urban composit~: land usc system (lJ RBACOI '\l ~S) and the rural 

composite land usc S)~tems 1 RlJCOLAl <:;':;) 111 the long-t~:nn . I h~.: other option!> tht:n 

would be a.-. discussed below. 

I 0.2.2 Integrate I nocr City and the Spoapurban Model of Peri-urban I• ormation 

lhc tintltngs of this stud~ show that the p..:n urban areas had strong socio-economic 

linl.ages "ith the mnt:r cit) to th ~: ~::xtcnt that the Spo-\.purban formed part ~>I th~: ctt) land 

u e '~stem. Jkcause of the strong linkage bt.:t\\ecn th\.· cit~ and the \po \purhun. it is 

'Uggt:stcd in this study that the SpoApurban model bl! taJ..cn or he propcrl) intcgmtcd 

\\ith the inner Cit~ land use S)Stem. Britain took a c;imtlar approach or intcgmting the 

tenli/cd po \purban peri-urban fom1ation v.ith tht: an:as ol th~o: mner Cll\ in 1910 and 

\also pursued a similar approach in I 915 and 1920 r..:specll\ ely . 
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th~a't ,hia is also currentl) taking u similar approach using the concept of extended 

.:uo~litan regions (l:.MR~) as highlighted in Chapter 4. I 1\1\\C\cr. int.:grnting the 

:nh1~-d Spol\purban model of pcri-urhan formation '' ith the main cit) is not sullicicnt 

n .;ohing thl! c'isting peri-urban land usc problems as thb approach tends t'l create 

!1K th-.:r problem or urban sprawl. I he 1\Ja1robi case of peri urh~m J(nmation '"ould change 

r m that ol Spo 1\.purban spr:m I to that of urhan spr;m I Om: other pmhkm is how to 

regulatl! land usc conflicts and in-optimal land patterns '' ithin the '-,pt• \purhan area niter 

ntcgrJting the Spoapurban '' ith thc existing urban areas. I he t\Hl problems of. pra\\ I 

and in-{)ptimal land patterns can he solved as loiJo,,s. 

111.2.3 Resohc Land ~e in SPOAI)l RBA!\ Area usin~ the I. \ SR and IR2 

Strategie~ . 

In an ideahJcsi rable land usc proce..,s. the \ariahle \\hich is produced as an output at level 

contt.:xtuali7ing land usc proccss IS LARARM and the \Uriahlc of CEREPAT is 

oroouccd as an output at lcvd 2 or prescript•' c land usc stage. Finally. the 'ariahlc of 

\ll>I·COA is produced at lc,·cl 3 of institutional capacit) stage. 

the land us~ model "hich was conccptuali:ted as ideal in th is .stud~ i~ hascd on the nc\\ 

t \\n~ concept in Britain \\here land \\Us sct a side l(lr urban dc'>clopmcnt In thi~ case. 

the land u. e expert is able to adjudicate all space usc rights and indicate them on the plan 

through tonmg. Such rights were consequently demarcated on the ground using the 

model or li'(ed sunC) and the samc nghts \\ere registered and pmtected Before the 

nghts arl! rcgistt.:red, conditions arc inscrtcd in the title to '>pccil )• the obligations ol 

dc,do~rs and this "'as able to incorporate the \'ariablc of J) \\DR and D-1\\DR m a 

land use )\Stem . At the second lc\cl ol prcscripti\c land usc. 11 \\Us poss1blc m the 

conccptualited land ust: process to control the CHU PAT b~c.1use all deH!Iopers seck 

dc\clopmcnt permiss1on before putting up ph\s1cal art1facts 

lhc nstitution to undertake planning was appointed und alicr linishing the land usc 

Plannmg process. the authority was di'\soh ed and the respons1hlllly to run the planned 
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outh~ 1St A~1a is also current I) taking n .similar approach using the concept of cxtcnd\:d 

metropolitan regtons (1:.\!Rs) as highlighted in ( haph:r 4. llo\\~\er, mtcgrntmg the 

stcrilizc.:J SpoApurban model of peri-urban fom1ation \\ith the:- main cit) 1 not umc1cm 

in sol mg the e"isting peri-urban land u. c problems us this approach tend to crc.tc 

anoth..:r problem or urban sprawl. Jh~ 'au·ob1 case of peri-urban l'tmnati1111 \\ould change 

from that of SpoApurban spnm I to that of urban ~pnm I. One other pwblcrn i hO\\ to 

regulate land use contlicts and in-optimal land pallcrn.s \\ ithin the SpoJ\purban orca nflcr 

integrating the poapurban \\ ith the e.xisting urban areas. I he '''n problems nf . p111,, 1 

and in-optimal land patterns can~ solved as follo\\s, 

l 0.2.3 Resolve Land Usc in SPOAPl l~RA~ Area U'linv, the LASR and I R2 

~tratcgie . 

In an 1deal desirable land use process. the 'ariablc "h1ch is pmduLed as an out put at lc\ cl 

1 of contextualizing land usc process is 1/\R.I\RM und the varinhlc ot ( FREPA'I is 

produced as an output at level 2 of prcscripti\ c land usc s tage. I mally. the 'arial11c of 

l I )l·CO \is produced at lc\d 3 of institutional capacit) !)tagc. 

I hc l.tnd usc model which was concepwal1ted as 1dcal in th1s stud) 1s h.1scd on thc 111.:\\ 

t(l\\n .... concept in Bntain where land \\a~ set a s1dc lor urhan dc\clopmenl. In this case. 

the k~nd usc expert 1s able to adjudicate all space usc nghts and indicate them on thl· plan 

through zoning. Such rights '"·ere consequent!) dcmarcatl.!d on the ground using the 

model of fixed sun·c) and the same rights were registered and protected. Before the 

nghts are registered. conditions arc inserted in thl.! title to spcci h the nhhgations of 

dc\'dopers and this was able to incorporate the 'aria hie or D-S~DR and D- '\ii..,I)R 1n a 

land use S)Slern. At the second Jc,cJ of prescripti'c land usc. It \\as poss1bk m the 

conccptualiLed land usc process to control the CJ-.RI · P A I because all dc\l!lopcrs seck 

Je\dt)pment permh;sion bcforl.! putting up physicul arlllltcts 

Inc institution to undertake planning \\as appmnted and alter finishing the land 11 c 

plannmg process. the authority ''as dissohcd and the responsibilit) to run the pl.mnec.l 
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town 'a~ handcJ O\ cr to local authoritic:-. It can he oh en cd then th.ll the institution to 

unJcnakc plannmg \\US appointed and was gt\Cn planning and land usc contml witht)ut 

mtcrkrencc from other authorities (Sl.SIDl:COA). 'J he three variables of LARAR~t. 

CEREPA I and ' l SJDI·COA cannot he achicH:d in the Kenyan case because land IS 

already '' ith individuals and. therefore. not availablc f()r adjudication and registration. 

fhc 'ariable of LARAR\1 cannot be produced in thc conccptuali/ed lund usc procc~s 

''ith<.•Ut cilher resorting to compulsoJ) land acquisition or land nationali/..<llHHl which then 

'''wid make land availahlc for fresh adjudication. Secondly. some of the dcn!lopcrs in 

peri-urban areas of ~airohi ha\c alrl!ady constructcd substandard ph)sicnl artifacts since 

there were no controls. I hcrcforc. the land usc process in Naimhi's suburbia cannot 

produce the Cl RI· P.\ I \ariablc as conceptuali/cd in thts study \\'ithout n.:sonmg to the 

dcmohtton of the l!xisting substandard structun:s. h L the erection of ph) sica! anifaeb 

''ithout the \ ariabk of Cl· RI:PAT "hich then contributed to space us..: conflicts and in

optimal land patterns. llowevcr. since land use optimality can only he uchicvcd through 

the three variables v.hich are considl!red as tndl!pcndcnt ,·ariabks in thl! land patterning 

process. polic) approachl!s must change tm:t1cs as folio\\:-; . 

I he land usc process in Kenya must tirst acquirl! allthl! land right~ from the pl!oplc (LA). 

I h1!'> means then that the acquired land "ould he a,·ailabk lor adjud1cation and 

rcgi::.tration in order to produce the optimum \'ariablc of land rights adjudication and 

registration model (LARARM). Currl!ntly. there IS pnltq provision for land acqutsttton 

tn "-cnya but the process is slov .. and may not ciTcct1vdy rl!sohc the \poApurhan lanJ 

usc problems immcdiatcly. This implies that there ''ould hc nccd f(Jr land rdnm1 (R I I to 

facilitate Lhc acqUisition of all land usc rights by the statc in the intcnm period. I hc 

Sclond approach after acquiring thc land usc rights from the de\ doper~ i!-t to rcdistnbutc 

IR2) 1t tn order to tak..: care of communit) facilittcs and this will address thc problem of 

equit~ as an clement of public interest. The thml poltcy approach \\Ottld he to readJust 

IR3l land in order to articulate a hetter spatial frarnC\\OrJ.. (SP). I he land rcadjw .. tmcnt 

( R31 poltc) should encapsulate the aspects of public inti! rest !->UCh as eflicil.!nC) and 
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economy in .sl.!f"\ icc dcli,cry. amenity and em ironmcntttl concern~ and comcniencc to the 

re, idents of the urban area. 

The fourth policy approach \\Ould he to reallocate ( R4 1 the land usc right:-; to the 

Jc\dopcrs and this tim~.!. the land tenure \\OUid he leasehold and with dc\clopment 

condmons (D-SSDR and D-,SSDR). Because ph)sical arttlacts \\ere constructed "hich 

did not follow the .spatial fr.mle\\Ork. de\ dopers \\Ould then tx: required to rccon. truct 

I R5J the physicaJ artifacts according to the pro\ isions or the nc'' I~ created spatial 

fiJffic\\ork (SP). 

Thi-. approach \\hich is dubbed the LA5R strategy in this stud~ \\Ould require a hold 

pohc~ approach similar to the reconstruction of the cities in t 1\. after the St.!cond Wnrld 

\\ ar and the l SA \larshal Plan after the great dcprcssum of J <.J33 and the reconstruction 

of ;-..:c" ) ork after the great lire of 1666. I-inall~. nc\\ pulic) approaches must put in 

place a lead agency (L) to undt.!rtake planning in future and this \\Ould require 

institutional readjustment (R I) and institutional n:-cnginccring ( R2). 'I his stmtcg) is 

C\pcnsi \1! in the short-run because high \'aluc properties '' ould he destroyed in public 

mtcn.:st and may disturb cultuml values. I lowe\ cr. if not undcrtakL·n. SPOl RB:\N sprawl 

\\Ould contmuc eating to the rural spacl! and the currl.!nt land usc conllrcts and m-optimal 

land patterns \\OUid COntinue at the C'\pCilSI! of' puhltc interest '-.~~o:onJJy. spot\purhan 

spra\\ I shall cat into agricultural land and compromise the agricultural prumotiun model. 

I he gnmth or l\airobi would also he hampered since the city shall be trapped hy the 

\ pt \purban modd or pen-urban fom1atron \\hich would remain as a third sector 

~par.uing '\airohi and the ruml areas Since the Spo.\urhan spr;:ml is cnnsrdercd mthis 

~tudy to he more costl~ in th~.! long-run. tht: t\\O stmtegics proposed 111 thrs stud~ arc 

corh!dercd less C'\pcnsm! in the long-nm. IJO\\C\ cr. cuntwllin~ land us~.· "ithin tht: 

'>p< \urhan area would not stop den:lopers from ad\ancmg their prolit seeking land usc 

ac ti\ llics in the area beyond the SpoApurhan /one and this can he solved as follov.s. 
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10.2A Control ~poapurban , pra" I through lJ r han G n m th Bnunthtf") 1•u Ji c) 

(l GBP) 

It is r oposcd that on the outer- ring or the ~po. \purban fonmuiun \\here the mrul OT\.'U 

proper meeb the: <;,poApurban. urban expansion t<mard the mral is checked so that lund 

u.-.c C\oh·e, gradually \\hen dictated b) dcm.md and \\hen the :.pnmlcd arc;t is 

pn.:pl<.mned. I he spra\\ led arc.t can he controlled and cnntuincd b) using the Urban 

Gr0\\1h Boundat) Pulicy (l 'GBP) approach. I his mudd b t·urrcntl) in usc in the cit) of 

Ri)ad'1. audi Arabia (Chaptc.:r 4) and the approach \\as considered in th1s study as 

influencing the checked urban sprawl (C I ILL RB \~P) modd of peri-urban funnatinn. 

1 he approach would then lead to urban spra'' I. I he usc of UGBP \\mild ensure that the 

inside of the cit) is properly utili/CO and lillcd up bd'orc.: de\CIOP\.'I'S and home seekers 

run out of the bo,._ to seck locations in the rural urban intcrhtcc. 1\hhuugh this appro.tch 

\\OUI J lead to desmtblc land usc patterns \\ ithin the spnl\\ h.:d areas. it "ill not ho"c'cr 

rrc' \. nt the urban spra\\1 and. therc.:l'urc. there ''ould be.: need l(n anotiH.:r strateg) as 

discu-;scd bclO\\ . Urban spravd lead" to long commuting distances '"' h1ch wastt: time und 

ga:-.o me and the sprU\\lcd area becomes dtllicult to pr0\1de \\llh c~scntial cnmmunll) 

"~n ~~es due to the.: h1gh costs inYoh ~.:d 

10.2.5 G r eenbelt StrutCt.,') will Limit C it) within UGIW Buunc.h a ncJ \\ ithin 

Optimum C ity Tbre~hold. 

It i as::;umed in th1s study that 111 futur~.:. then.~ "ill he a model of an optimum city 

tou1 dcd \\ilhin the 1\fncan context of management c.tpacity. \\hich shall be establish~.:d 

b~ lurther research as recommended m this th~.:s1s !lased on the us~um~:d conteptualized 

optimum cit). thcrd"ore. it is recommcnd~:d that the UB<IP ''ould he the li1mt "•ithin 

\\hich tht! urban area would be allo\\Cd to dcn:lup. I urther expansion ol the urban an:as 

to the rural urban interlace (Rl I) \\OUid be restricted b) a green hclt ol l\Hl kilometers 

\\ide Beyond the green belt. ;.mother satellite center p~.:rlmp!-> realigned to another ell~ can 

he ,JJIO\\I!d to C\Ol\e I he cit) \\ill bl! contamed within the threshold ol the greenbelt. 

\\htch also ''ould be based on considerations of the modd of the (lptamum Cit). 
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In order to mak~ areas of the gr~cnhdts safe and uf ~o:conomic benefit. tlw zone of the 

gn:enbelt can he made a touri"t destination ;one similar to Naimhi 'atinnal P<~rk . 1 he 

area .. \\llhin the grc..:~nbclts could be h.trni~hcd ''tth touri t facilitic . uch a camping -.itc' 

and tounst hotels J'o make the gn.:cnbchs attracti\ c. !'Oillc landscaping ~uch as tree 

piJnting could be proposed . 'J'he green hdts can also be used as /'oos \\here th~· locals and 

national tounsts coming from other countnes and uthcr regions of the coulltf) can 

p.nn:.n11:e to cnabk the city to generate income. llo\\C\cr. this strategy cannot bar 

deH:Inpcrs from ~jumping' the grecnhclts to carry out speculative land dc\dopment 

t:k!~ond the greenbelt threshold. I he problem of ~peculati\ c de\ dnpmcnt b\:) und the 

greenbelt can be n:::,ol\'ed as discussed in the subsection beh.1\\ . 

10.2.6 lla rmoni7c Land Delh cry Models and Development ( ontrol Model' heh,cen 

Cit) and Rural. 

It has been established in Chapter 7 and 8 that the dichotomy hd\\ecn the cit) and the 

rum) areas tends to create cost differentials that motivate deH:lopers to ·'jump" tcmards 

th\! area of Rl I \\.here thl.!) can maximi;c profits v.ithin lhe lm\ cost zone. ·1 hi:-. '"-•~ also 

llHtnd to be a similar trend in the carl i~.:r peri-urban lonnallon in Britain and current!) in 

th~ ell) of Dar-cs-saalam. l'antania. In order to reduce land speculation he) und the area 

ol thc grcenbclt. pulic) approaches must sed. to harmom1e the urhan and the rurul .spacc 

b) rcmo\ ing compont:nts \\ 1thin th~: t\\O land usc sy:-;tcrns ( lJRBACOJ 1\l '-IS and 

RGCOLAL ~~)that accentuate the dtchntom). 

lhc analysis carried out in Chapter 1 shtms that the l~:aschold S)stem tends to promote 

planning enicJcncy. I he anal' sis camcd out in Chapter 7 to lind out the optimum land 

patterning h.:\els ''ithin the land tenure clust~:r..; in peri-urhan Nairobi shm\s also that 

ar~-:.1s of ,\thJ Rh cr ami ]'.;gong ro\\ n. v.h1ch had leasehold l~md tenure catt.:gUJ}. haJ the 

highest poslll\·c dcsirahk land pancm1ng le,·cls (optimalit) ). I h1" thcrdure tends to 

agree \\ 1th the findings of the analysis in chaptc.:r J "· hich links land tc.:nurl.! S) stems with 

lantl usc patterns. !'he areas "here the town c'\p<mds to should h~· under leasehold title 

ther..:lore in order to a\ 01d e'\pcnsl\ c land acqubillons m the Future and 111 ortler to 

accommodate areas for community facilitic-,. ~u1ec pi~:cc.:meal approachc.:s \\oulu promote 
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'peculati ' c land de' dopmcnt be) ond the threshold of the grccnhclt. it is uggc h:d that 

the \\hole: count!) be under a similar land tenure ~) tcm .md u similar de\ clopmcnt 

control approach 

But one ma) \\Onder ho'" the urban ltu1d uses can be contrnlkd thL" !'amc \\<1}' as that nf 

the rural land usc system I he assumptions made 111 th1s model arc that the dominant 

econc 111c actn itics in future "ould be urban non-fann and thcrd(,rc th~o: rurnl land usc 

S) stcn ''ould promote large scale agriculture and recrcationul activitic:-. 'I he rum I urcas 

can. therefore. promote land usc planning and the objccti' e of :.tt: ncuhural promotion 

simultaneously using the unified land usc (l '\ ICOI \l SS) approach instead of the 

pn!\'Hlus dichotomy. 1 he unified land use system nppma~.;h \\as applied in 1\.cn~a 

succ\:ss lully "ithin the urban :trcas subsystem and schcdulcd llighlands \\hen..: the \\hlte 

~euler:-. li\ ed. \ similar approach can he applied in thl:. model. 

10.2.7 The ~ccd for a Lead Agency and Cit)-Peri-l rhan Conglomerate Model 

Once the SpoApurban is integrated to th~: urban. it implies that p~.:rhaps land us~.: in the 

fom1cr ';po '\purhan '"oulc.J be put under the management of th~ ~ity and this m~ans that 

the t\\ll land use systems \\OUld b~: put under one lead agcnc~ to promote intejlration and 

optimum land usc patt~:rns. I he el l) and the pen-urban \\ould culminat~o: tn a city·P.£ri

urb .. 'l conl.!lomeratc model (( onurhation). Ho\\c\·~:r. pulling the city anc.J the peri-urban 

under one authority would cn..:atc poht1cal tensions bct\\ccn the cit\' go\anmcnt ami peri

urban local authorities and districts \\here pcri~urban dc\dopm~o:nt is curr~.:ntly taking 

plac~! 

I he foregoing problem can be circumvented b) using city" ithin city development policy 

mnJd currentl) applied m South-l·ast Asia. 'I h1s strategy gi ' es autonomy to the :-:udlnc 

ccmas \\hile intcgratmg them to the inner Cll) and this approach tends to promote 

sustainable city peri-urban planning. The amalgamation or the t\\0 land usc S)Stems 

\\ould therefore not be carried out along the lines of merging th~o:m in thl.! true sense or the 

\\ord. hut by promoting the linkages hct\\CCn the t\\O s)St~o:ms through integration (1·1gun! 

I 0.1 ). 'I h1~ stratcg) \\Ould ensure that the cit) and the pcri-urhan ar~: seen as a uni lied 
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land c S) stem lim\ C\ cr. one ma) usk: if the cit) nnd the \!'•' \ purhan can not be 

ma gcd. "hat kind of institutional frarm.:'' ork then can d t\.!cti "~I) intcgnuc the city and 

po \ purban conglomerate modd'? This question rs ans\\Crcd in the.: suhscction that 

foll~l\\s. 

I 0.2.8 Institutional Framework to 1•romotc the C it) "ithin Cit) Ot:\ clopmcnt Model 

fhc Cit\ of ~ai robt as seen currenth can retain its name and cH::n ih houndan and that .. ... . ~ 

of the rural \purhan model. 1 hen peri-urban satell ite c.:cnh.:rs would be lrnl..ed to the city 

through a ''cll-art tculated system or road nel\\ork and a unilied administration S)stcm. 

\\hrcll makes usc ol the Cit) center as the f()cus. 

Local authorities tn the pt:ri-urban areas together "ith the satdlitc center-. can maintain 

thei r status quo as seen currently. ' lim, means that most ot the rc,cnue:-. collected in tho ... e 

center-. can be retained and s~nt by the locul authorities that h:nc w.lrninistrati'e 

juri-.;dictions over them. llo~ ever. a certain pen:enlagc or the revenues collected from the 

satellite centers can he remitted to the central elt). "hich again shall he the land usc 

de\ clopment-coordinating agl!n') '' ithin the greater Nairohi . 

I ocal authorities. which manage the RUland the satellite center~ "ithrn peri-urban ureas. 

can then be seen in the British model of horoughs. ''h1ch ~hall hi.! under the larger cny 

and ~ct operating independent!~. I ocal county councils and municipal coum:rls \\llhin 

the peri-urban shall manage the satell ite centers and the areas ol Rl I mdepen<.lenll) but 

be coordinated b) the central area or thc <.:tty. 'J hrs '"II prc.:H:nt po~stbk tensrun bet\\ecn 

the crty authorittcs and tho~e nl the pen-urban ''ho rmt) want to cling to the pen-urban 

satdli tc tO\\ ns hccau~e of thctr rc\\.:nue hasc and bccaUSl' of communal attachments to 

ancestral land. 

I he inner cit) can l(lr cxamplc ha' c an administrath c clerk or a hi gh~.:r ranlo.: ussrstcd by 

administrati\e clerks "ho <>hall he in charge of the local authoritks h.tscd \\ithrn the 

satel lite center::, rn the peri-urban arcus. I he administrati\c clcrl..s in the pen-urban areas 

"hal l. however. hi! uns\\Crablc to the chief clerk based at the cit\ headquarters. '(he cit) 
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authoritic~ can hm e a rna) or and local authorities in the ·atcllitc center~ can ha\C tO\\Il 

'-1.~ rml.!n ans,,crahlc to the ml.!mbers ofthc public and coordinated b) the cit) ma)or. All 

cha~rmcn and deputy ckrks '' ithin the local authorities of the peri-urban hall it in 

Ct'mrr lltee meetings that shall manngl.! thl.! larger cit~. 

Although the chaim1en and the: d~.:put) clerks of thl.! pl.!ri-urban local authuritic. can 

hand '- ccnain land u ·c Issues at local Jc, d mdcpcndcntl). mailers related to strdh:gic 

ime,tmcnt will ha'c to bl.! handled hy authorities or the grcatcr ;o-..:airobi in consultation 

" ith authontics in the peri-urban arl.!as. 1 he questll>n then is. tum ''ill the spatial 

framC\\Ork that guides land use m the unified composite land usl' s)stcm 

(L '\ ICOL\l ~S) be articulated m this model'> I his qw:stion is ans\\Cred in the 

subsection that follows. 

10.2.9 Adopt the Cit) of Bo~ota and the Cit) of .Jarka ta Land lhc Plannin~ Model,. 

I he cit) and the satellite tO\\IlS can he linked through a common :-;trategic stru\..lun.: plan 

l ">P) which shO\\S road nct\\Ork.s and other areas of corporate and stratcg1c IIWestmcnts . 

. t 1111C o r the land usc proposals that may appcar in the SSP would mcludl' schools. 

industnes. population distribution ~md grccnbdts. At thc lnd of satellite centers. the 

spatial framcwork "ould he CO\I.!red b~ local plans articulated on the basis of the 

:.trategJc structure plan. ·r here \\Oul<.l be no land use ucth ity to be impkmented fll the 

lc\ d o l local plan \\ithout consulting "ith the chief planm:r placed at the central city. 'I he 

satd htc centers \\ithin the peri-urban local authorities "ill hme planning scet1ons with 

planner ..... dc,dopment control scctwns and full budgct (H:Iudcs and pollee) and a local 

coun. 

Bct\\ CI.!n the central Cit\ and the satellite centers. there shall be a t,n.:cnl1clt of t\\O 

kilometer ,., 1dc to act as a huller lbl' cit) and satellite center~ \\nuld be interlinked 

through a tam1ac road of class A. ,., hich shall he maintained h) the central cit\ . I he other 

da-;ses of roads. 13. C. D. I· can bc maintained by the local councils (11gurc I 0.1 ). I his 

approach \\til only be ciTcctl\c m managmg th'-· arc.ts ol the spoApurban. llo\\C\Cr. this 

stu I\ c -..tablishcd that there 1s a stron!! socio-economu.; hnkauc bcl\.,een the cit\ and the . - - ... 
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peri-urban, which makes peri-urban dependent on the inner city. The approach taken in 

th1s study so far cannot stop movements between the city and the peri-urban areas since 

such movements would still congest the inner city. This problem can be solved as below. 

rigure 10.1; City Peri-urban Conglomerate Development Model 

CITY CENTRE 

OF NAIROBI 

Source: Author's construct 
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10.2.10 Promote Industrial Clusters in Peri-Urban to Rcducc ~diann· un Cit) 

Peri-urban s.ttdlnc center!> arc currently at diiTercnt kn:ls or infrastructure deH~Iupment 

and. th~:ret{•rc. Je,clopcrs rna~ tend to ime:-t in centers that h.t\C hcttcr infrastnt tural 

pro' i t,lns I o addrc~s. uch dtscrcpancic-... the gm cmmcnt ~hall make a clclib<:ratc efTon 

to identify the imcstrnent opponunitie~ of each satellite center nnd tncuurage 

~peciJII/atlun in C\el) center m terms of the production of gnmb nnd sen kcs. I his 

lratcg~ can be carried out in C\ Cl) region of the pcri-urhan hy cun~idcring the 

comparati\'e ad' anlage of e'er) center. 

Athi-Rh cr and Kitengcla for example h;l\ c an cstablishcd industrial hasc such a-. meat 

processing. steel smelting and cement production. I he l\-\0 centers of Athi River and 

Kncngcla l:.l11. therefore. l<mn an industrial clusll.:r speciahz111g in the production of steel 

smdung. cement and meat products. A college could he established fbr thc t\\O s:ucllitc 

cenll.:r-> for the training of meat production experts "hn could also provide au\iliary 

trainmg sef\ ices for the meat processing plant. A ,·ctcnnary UniH·r~ity or colkgc "hich 

shall train e'\perts in meat processing and tield dl!rnonstrations could abo be located in 

either Atht Ri\t:r or 1\.itcngcla. State polic) can also promote thl: estahlishmcnt of a 

tannl!ry "tthin At hi Rl\ er and Kitengela to procl!ss hides and skIll'> that en me out as 

wa'itc products from the slaughter of ammab. 

fhe-;c act1vitics shall generate employment opportunities w reduce the dependence of the 

sate lite center~ on the inner cit). Kiamhu dbtrict could for c:\ample hc turned into a 

mil· -processing pcri-urhan cluster and Juja could sp~ctalt1c in the production of' 

honiculturc ami stone carving. lhika. \\htch alread) conwms an \.':.tahlished IIH.Iustrial 

center. can be upgraded to an industrial cluster 111 addttton to the one filr both ,\thi Rhcr 

ap · Kitengda satellite centers. 
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10.2.11 Ad' ~mtagcs of the Cit) -Peri-urban Conglomerate ~I odd 

I her'" ''ill~ !10 polrtical conllict bct\\Ccn the cit) amlthc p\:ri-urhan authoritic . I hi is 

becau'~ satdl itc centers \\ill remain in the1r rcspccti'c dbtricts and the !neal authorities. 

''hiL arc i\lcated in PlJAs a'5 :-ccn currently. shall remain politicall) independent. 

Ho,,c,t!r. then! mu t be u ddibcmh: policy cffon to integrate and link the 1\\0 land u c 

s~stenb of urban and rural through an dah<.lratc land u:-;c stratcg). 

Ine .rcen tx:lts will he usl!d as n:crcation area-. Hnd hufll:r hrcnks from the mono ton) of 

the Cit) concn.:tc (breathers) and this strateg> \\ill also promote the garden cit) t:oncept in 

line \\ith the thinking or 1-.hcnczcr I (O\\ard. Since pl.!ri-urhan arl.!aS \\OUid engage in 

srec1ahzed economic activitil!s. people \\ho reside in pl.!ri-urhan can also hi.! L'mpln)ed in 

the peri-urban and reduce dependence on the innl!r cit) It means thl.!n that only a k'' of 

thosL \\ho reside 111 the pl!ri-urban shall commute to th~.: inner cit) to purch.tsc higher 

order goods. 

pec1Jlized ccononuc acti" illl!s '' ithin the o.;atcllite center' shall promote linka~ 

betv ccn them and the tnn\.:r <.:II\ . 1 hcse approad11:s ''ill aniculatc a S) stt:m of citic~ in the 

''hG l: country. with no region lagging bchmd smce gnm th '' ithin n particular cit) ~hould 

not e'cecd the grecnhdt threshold anti cit) optimalit) consilkr.ttions. 'J he ~atclhtc 

cent~rs \\ould alsn be u-;ed to promote enterprise tones (J'oncs of little municipal control). 

Ho\• C\ er. since this approach only integrates the fom1er Spo 1\purhan and the.• city. there 

are chances o f anothcr shadow forming beyond the l orm~.:r Spo \purhan. \\hlch may 

create speculative land de\ clopml!nt acth 1ties I his problem can he soh ed us follo\\S 

(Fit:urc 10 2) 

10.2.12Di,trict L~and l sc Frame\\ork, Regional Land Usr Fnemenurk and 'ational 

Land l sc Frame" ork. 

In C\ el") district. then~ should he a structure plan or land usc frame\\ork ( Lt\ l Jl· l '' hich 

link ... allthc centers. All municipal councils. ttmn counc1b and urban councils \\ithin the 

district can have lt,cal ph)stcal development frame\\Orks \\hich nrc l ink~.:d \\ith that of 

the dtstnct headquarters \'Ia the district structun: plans. ·1 he District plans ''ill thl!n he 
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linked to the regional plannine fromc"ork (RPF) and the RPI ''ould be linked to the 

~ationa l planning frarn~\\llrk (I\ PI ). 'I he cit~ ~po •\purhan conglomerate de' doprn~nt 

model \\ould then be linked to the DPF. the RPF and th-.: ~PI ·. I his \\Ould thc:n culminate 

into a unilicd composite ~ational land u~c s~:-tcm fUNJCOLAl SS) \\hich \\ould be 

an1cu <~ted count!")" ide. 

10.2.13 The ~ccd for Lead A~cnc) a nd Suggc~tcd ln, t itutional Frame" orl\ 

I he national land usc pohc) can he coordinated b) i.l national land usc de\ clopment 

auth<1rit~ ( l l OJ\) v.h1ch should he placed under one ministry to he named ministry of 

local go' emmcnt. urban and regional planning. I he '\ I lJI)t\ -.hall he charged "ith the 

responsibihty of <.!dining the uhjccth cs fo r urban dcH:lopmcnt polk\. thl· ohjecthcs lor 

rural development and the ohjectivcs for rural urban linkage. 'I he 1'<1 l I)J\ shall also 

prepare the national land usc lramC\\Ork ('\LUF). At mcso-kH:I. there sh<~ll he a regional 

land usc development authon t~ (RI l DA) "hich shall formulate r"·gional land u-.e pnhc) 

and a regional land use framc\\ork (IU lJI·). 

At the IO\\Cr lcYcl. there sh.tll be municipal councils and count) council. \\ho :-;hall 

prep.trc strategic structure plans and district Jc, d local de\ dupnK·nt plans "hich "uuld 

be hascd on the Rl Ul At lo,al lc~d. the land usc pli.lns can he S\.'Cn a-. micru-lanc.l usc 

frantC\\Orks (Ml..Ul·) managcc.l by micro-land usc \uthuritic~ (~1UJI)A). I his then 

\\Ould not on I) crcaLc a uni lied composite land usc S) stem (l \J I( 01 J\ l ~ ~ ). hut ''ould 

also put the national lund use system under a lead agcnc) (!-,1)( t\) in line with the 

systems approach as conccptualitcd m th1~ sLUd) (ch .. tptcl "). I h~: detailed acti\ itics of 

the kad agcnc) arc sho'' n in I· igur'-' I 0.2 hclo". 
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Figure. 10.2; ~uggc\tcd in\titutional arrangement for cffccthc plannin~ and cuntrol 

of urban-peri-urban Land-u,c. 
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10.2. 14 Rural Dominated lluman Settlement (lu,tcr' l'olic) lnet·tia :tnd thl' Need 

' ( o ta~gcr Implementation of l rhan Dominant llum:tn Settil'mcnt-Led 

P o lie) 

h can be assumed that RDIISC can be: alllmcd to OJX:ratc: in the short-run due to policy 

inert J dtctatcd b) the: currcm RDI ISC. I his problcn1 can he rcsohcd h) imagining u 

rural dommatc:d human settlement clustc:ring "hich ''orks in short-run. sa) nhout 40 

~ears. The: RDI I ( shall he folhmc:d immc:diatc:ly b) an UDI J~( in the long run. 'I his 

pohc) model wi ll therefore .1llow land use plunning strtllcgit..:s to kc:t..:p on manuging 

human scttleml.!nt acti\lttes as ilthc country is purd y rural human :-;c:ttlcm~.:nt dominated 

clu~ter. l he strategies that v. iII be developed shall thcr~.:forc take: can: of' the: l(lll<m ing 

factors. 

a) It shall be known from the unset that RDI lSC' will only last fm a short ""hi I ~:. 

Bccaus~.: of the forego mg. th~.:rc -.hall be no ncc.:d to im est heavil) in the rum! 

arc.: as 

h) Polic) stratc:gics \\Ould have to put mstitutions and structutcs in place to prepare 

the urhan dominatc.:d human sl!ttlcment clush.:r pultc) model (lJDI I\( ) to takc 

O\Cr from th~ RDIISC :smoothly during the lransition period. 

l.ffie people ,.,.j iJ b~ rcsidmg m the rural areas ~\en \\ hc.:n tm~jority of the.: people \\Ould 

llC m the urhan an:as. I he polic) options m thts scc.:nario can promote piccc:mcal 

im \.:")tmc.:nt in the rural sector so that as soon th~: rural 'iC.:ctor falls 'acant. there \\ould hc 

no need for land rl.!forrns. " hich \\Ould complicate: the chang eo\ ct of till' rural land space 

10 urban usc. 

10.3.0 Statement of Research Contribution 

1 h1 ... stud) has made the lullowmg contributions 

10.3. 1 Dhcrtcd Research l)cbate from Theories of ltural-ll rhan Mi~nttiun and 

l rbanuation Dynamics to Peri-urban Formation Rest·arch 

"I hi.; study h<Is opened debate in the area of peri-urban I ormation in 1<-.cn)a. '' hich. 

hitherto has llcen neglected Urhan rdatcd research ciTorts 111 f.... ut) a in the 196Cb. 1970~ 

and 19XOs \\ere prc:occuptcd \\ith tssw.:-. ol rural-urhan migranun .md urhan population 
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d~n:mucs. \tudtcs on thl! phenomenon of peri-urban f(mllntion ha\c b ·en inten hd) 

dl'n~ m the l ~ \. Latin \mcnca. Europe and Asia. llm\l'\ Cr. stuuic on peri-urban 

Ul!\ elopment in \fnca and Kenya. in particular arl! negligent. ll1c tud) carried out in 

th1., rquil} can then be sl!cn as ha\ ing partly :-.uecccded Hl lill the 'oid in pcri-urb.m 

formation research "ithin the African contc~t. 

10.3.2 Conccptuali1cd and Documented Various .Mod els of P~ri- urban Formation' 

Althuugh current literature 'tcv.:s peri-urban rormations in the \\orld in terms of urban 

spra'' I model. this stud) has demonstrated that not all mmh:b of peri-urban fonmllions 

can be categorized as urban sprav.: I. I he -;tud) has conceptualized other f(mns of peri

urban formations and demonstrated that such models arc drin:n h\ dirtcrcnt policy 

~lratc:gics regarding rural and urban interrelations. Because of' vanat10ns in polic} 

approaches from one count~ to another. various models of peri-urban l(mnauun-; 

emcr1!cd. -.orne of\\hich cannot be seen as urban spra\\l (Chapt-.:r •1). 

10.3.3 Contribution to Land L c Theory 

It ha:-. been demonstrated that a land usc procc~s operates as a ~~:-.tcm (COLt\l ~S) that 

con,tttutc-., the Rl Sl Sand the SPASL S subs)-.,tcms I he J.mduse s)st~m mndd \\htch 

\\as cnnceptuali/cd in this in4ui~ enabled the stud) to cstahlbh thl· k\cls "ithin the land 

u.-.,~: proce-.-. ''here the s) stem tends to de' clop pathological s ign~ . I hi:-. can guide central 

authorities v. ho <.;eek to understand the stages ''here then.: is nel!d to introduce poltc} 

guides. I he conceptuali/cd land usc model was also used m thts sltld} us follows: 

l0.3A Lc' cl' in the Land l ' e Process "here Public Inter~'' can b~ ohta in~d 

Almost all clement-; ol publtc mtcrl!st arc achievcd dunng h:\cl I ol the land usc procl!ss 

(contc:-.:tuall/lllg). l'hl! cleml!nts of puhltc int<.;rest arc nhtaincd at this lcH:I in 11 plam 

surface and by the usc of :~omng as a tool (SP). The stud) has l.!stahlishcd that due to 

polic) omissions. land delivery models \\ithm some uf the lam! tcnwc clustc1s ''ere 

carrkd out \\ithuut a spatial frami.!\\Ork . Inc process or land ddi' c~ "ithout a :-.paual 

framt:\\Ork ignores ckmcnts of public interest and the land pattcm that emcrgl' arc 

ch ractcrvcd with space usc connicts. 
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10.3.5 \ ariou\ LCH!I~ of the Land Use Proce~' and lan) c~ttc~uric .. of l)cHICipCr .. 

In ord~:r to achtC\ c.: an optimum land usc pauc:rn. UC:\ dopmcnt must b~ n:gulatt-<1 '' ithin 

the l rc:c ll:vds or the land usc pmce:-.s. I his \\US conccptuali/ed in thi s tud~ and 

d~monstrated that some of the dcwh,pcrs can onl) be controlled at particular Jc,cls of the 

land u.·c process. 

It ''a' demonstrated in thts mquiry that d~:vclopc:rs \\ere of man) cntcgorics and their 

dc\e opment activities t<~kc place at different lc\cls of the land usc process . In order to 

control all de" elopers cJlccth dy. the land usc s~ stem must he ahle to n.:gulate land usc 

acti\ tltcs at all the thn:~: lc..,els of the land u"e process as conceptualited in thts study 

(chapter 3 ). 

10.3.6 The Role of the Regulative SubS)~tem in a Land l h c l'rocc's 

fhe role of polic) in the land dc,clopmcnt process has often hcen rcleg,lled h} C\l:tl the 

mo .... recent s trategic plannin1• approaches. \\hich cmphasi/1.! th~: lesser role..: ol th~: puhltc 

~ch,r. Hmve,cr. upttmal land usc patterns arc guidcd through policy us shown in the 

conceptual model (chapter 3) :md as sho,,n in the polic~ Jrhen pcri-urhan fnmmtinn 

modds tn l K. South East Asia. Saudi '\rabia and the l S \ (chapter tl ). It has hccn 

demonstrated in this study also that m lanJ usc clust~:r~ , .. h~n: the rcgulaLOI') s)!-~L~m was 

\\eak. the land usc path.:ms tended to he in-opumal. 

l hL ~onc~:pluali/cd land usc procl!ss in this stud) is thl!n capahh: or hemg C\ uh cd to 

\\h<tt can hi.! seen as the thcnf) of land usc and this can he s~cn as one of thc maJor 

contrthuttnns of this study. 

10.3.7 Factors for Peri-urban Formation in ~uhurhan i'airohi 

\t the lc\d ot l~tctors \\htch prompted dc,·clopl:rs to opt l'l1r RlJI and. thcrctim.:. !actors 

''hil.h cn:at\!d peri-urban fom1:.Uions in Kenya. this tn<.Jttil')' was ahk to .wrce ''ith uthcrs 

like ~h,angt ( 1994) and Stmiyu (2002) that tml!stors in the pcri-urhan areas \\Crc 

moti,•atcJ h) low land \aluc:s. 1 his study. hO\\C\er. mtrodu~cs another dimension as 

sho'' n bclu\\ . 
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10.3 .... 1 The Role of Zoning and llcH~Iopment Contrul in th r Cit) in Cn ·:tting 

Peri-urban Areas 

fbi::. inquiry Wl.!nt a sll.:p further to d~monstrate that land 'aluc in . ,,me arcns of the inner 

ci~ •Crc not sJgmlicantly diiTcn:nt from those 111 the p\:ri-urhan area . llu.·n:fure. at face 

'aim:. land value:-. per w could not he the main lactur thm prompted dt.'' dopers to 

migrate to the [1\!n -urban area~. The lac tor of inner cit} costs nnd zonin_g ''ere the more 

signiticancc factors. '' hich made devdopcrs to shun the high costs in th..: inner cit~ and 

prefer the less regulated and unplanned pen-urban. 

10.3.7.2 imilar Thrc,hold Levels hen' ccn the City and the Rural lJ rhan 

Interface 

Ho"e' er. de\ elopers cannot avoid the inner cit) because or th~o: lttctors of land cost 

,·ariations alone. I his IS because such de' dopers too ,.,.ould be inh.:n.:sll.:d sn lindmg nut 

\\h~o: her there an: customers to purchase their products. 1 hss inquir) dcmonstmted that 

tho,e v.ho lived at the Rl I \\en.: closely linked to the urban areas ''her..: th~.:) \\Ork~.:d . 

Tho,\.! who li\C m t h~.: peri-urban areas hut ''urked in the cit) \\~o:re ahk to prmidc 

sufticscnt thrc:,hold J c,~.:ls to make ITl\CStm~o:m in the f>\:rl urhan 'iahlc. 

10.3.7.3 ( cntral Place Theory and City Peri-urhan Satellites Relation,hip 

Thl..' central placl..' theory assume~ that urhan ar~as "hich arc located n..:~t to each other 

would ha' e a hierarchical rdJtionship. 'I his stud) ..:stahlishl.!d that thl.! satdlitl' centers in 

pen urban Nairohi did not have a hierarchical relationship w1th Natrohi hut \\cr..: part of 

i\atrobi. I he central place thcof) assumes that all central places ..:rm:rge to dsstribute 

gl)' ,Js and SCI"\ sees to thl! res1dcnt population and the population n.:ssding "sthin the range 

ot th..: central plac~. 

1 ~ .., stud\ recognm.:s that the peri-urban areas did not emerge as central places on their 

O\ ~trength b\.!causc there "ere no emplo) mcnt centers in pcri-urhan areas. I he satel li te 

CL as in pen-urban an.:as, therd(lre. cmerg~d on the strength of hot Jn\\cd threshold 

\\htch emanated from th-: mner city. I he satellite center in peri-urban nrcas \\ere. 

therefor~_ parasitt!S of the inner cit). I hss lindmg tends to negate some ol' the main 



.ts.;umptions or the central place thcnt: and this stud~. therefore. opens further debate un 

~1mc: 'lf the postulations v. hich anchor the thcol") . 

10.3. Contribution to\\ ards Methodoloro 

I he mput-output stratcg) '' hich \\as used to cstunatc h:\ cis or land us~: pallcrns in peri

urban '.airobt can be seen as a umquc approach in mcthodolog) . I his tud) ha" rtlso 

propo ed a research mcthodolug) process \\htd can aid future ill\ cstig.ttinus (Chapter 5. 

figure 5 I) 

lOA \ rea for Further Research 

• i':eed to replicate this study inside the cit) of mrohi to lind out "hcthcr Htrinus 

land tenure categories in the city have ditTcrcnt impacts on land usc patterns. 

• I here is need to c.trT) out a study to tdentlf) the best usl fl r ruwl nrca in future 

• 1 here is need to mitiatc studtcs to identify an · · opumum cit)·· in order to tt\lHd 

urban spra\\1 

• '\iced to carT) out research to tdentllY appropriate land tenure s) stems 

• '.ecd for a stud) to establish !actors that lure how-e renting in peri-urban .trca ... 

c\cn ''hen c\ldcncc ... hU\\~ that rent k\cls hd\\ecn sOilll' parts or the cit) ami 

peri-urban JTcas \\ere not sJ~lfltficantly ditlcrcnt 

• 1 here is need lor a study to tdcnlll) specmli/atton or peri-urban clusll:rs in urdcr 

to strengthen th~:m and U\ oid their reliance on the inm.:r ell) . 

A '>Llld) should be carried out to establish rural people's responses perceptions of the 

urhan land use dl:\dopmcnt control modd proposed in this stud) lor ad(lptiun in the 

\\hole COUfltT). 
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of eedom of6 and alpha \Uiuc at 0 05. the t tab.c \aim .. ts., "71. hidcntl~ the 
ca culatcd t 'aluc is less than the t table 'aluc (0.167 < ".)71) ''hich impli~.:s that there is 
m ,jgnificant difl\:rcncc oflanJ \aluc' bct\\ccn the 1\\(l /01 ~ 

Group Stllli\tic:\ 

I Z0'\1 f 
::\?\DC()-. T . ?-..urob1 

Mach.tl..o:-. 

lncJ~pe11de,t Sample\ Te\1 
II \:\cno:'s l~.:'-1 

tur I quall1;. 
nl \ anan~c' 

"I" 

O..,tl.l. De\ tat ion 
"H)36J7 )1<976 
222087 6 ~2X .. l 

'il~ <2· r-..kan llllll'r~:nu: 

w •~ I) 

'\ IIHI()(I <MJOO 

IIX '\ 100000000 

''" I rrur :\h•an 
I lh818 6'1 181) 
IIIO.I"lJnM~ 

Std l1101 
Dtfler,·ncc 

the 

I< 

"' calculated t \ alue lor land cost \ aluc!:l of '\atrooi .md \tachakos is l .X'l 7. t\t the 
dL.:rce ol freedom of 6 and alpha v<.~luc at 0.05. the t taolc '.tluc b 2.571. I ~' idcntly the 
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calculatl!d t \ alul.! i II.!:-> liMn the t tab!!!· aiL•c ( I.S47< 2.571) "h1ch 1mplics thatth ·rc i 
no ... ignilicant dirti:rl.!ncl!nf'hmd \alt.c~ bl:mccn thl.' 1\\t> znne 

Group f)tati\IIL'\ 
/0~ 1 

.... 

lnd~ ~~~d~flt Sampl~\ I e\t 

lc•~: ''" 
I c~t hlr I 

f:quaht) ul 
\ .lrt:UII:I!S 

I' " 

51 .7 475"2 12 91 7 7 , 

Sui I rror 11 u. < unlilh:n~:c 

l>riTcrencc lntcnlllllfthe 
l>rllc:r~ncc: 

~Equ.tl 
I "" c:r l rpc:r 

,-0'19 llmn 23~b27 o 
' anant:c~ 

a~sumc:d + ..;.;....;;~--~ 

Equal 
\afl3ni."Cs 

(, 1111 7 

177 lbl 712 3 80 
h 

n t 

__....:-.swn_ .. -d___.__~ 

.0 

Ihe calculatl!d 1 v;.Jiul! fur dc,clopment costs ~l\\l.!l!n ~airobi .md Kajindo is 16.Cl25. At 
the degree or freedom of 6 and alpha valu~.: at 0.05. the I table\ alue is 2.571. h id~.:ntl) 
the calculated t \uluc 1s lar grc·ucr than the tLabk 'ah .. l.! ( 16.025> 2. 71 l ''hich implies 
that there IS a high}) S il!lli ficanl Jjfli:rcncl.! of dt:\ dopmclll COS\:-. hl.!t\\Cl!ll th..: l\\0 /l}OCS 

Independent Sumplt•\ I l!\1 

t 
1can 

_:wooo.uoo 
() 

71887500 

lo,ld. Oc' iatiun 
00000 

2571S 70071 

T 

() 
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'tcJ. l.rror i\kan 
()()()()() 

12X71.3 037 

Stc.l I rror IJ'\"o ( untiden(c: 
Ur 0'-"f'rn~c lntcnul ofthc 

llrffc:rcn c 
I 1111 cr 

171308 8..19<1 

loiR 9 32124 IJ7l0 I] 
7117h 



Tl•e cak'llatcd t 'aluc for dc,clopmcnt costs bct\\ecn Nairobi and lachako i 15.753. 
A the dcgrc~o: of freedom uf 6 and alpha \'aluc at 0.05. thc t tabk \'aluc is 2.571 . 
E Jcnt . th~· calculated l 'alu~.: is far greater than the l tablc 'aluc (1 5. 753> 2.571) ''hich 
in· 1l ies ·hat thcrc is a high!~ signi licant dilTcrcm:r ol' de\ doprncnt l'osls hd\\ ccn the l\\U 
I\ CS 

JnJcpemknt ~umple~ Teo.t 

Fqual 
'arian,cs J assumed 

[qual 

I L\cnc's 

I I c't for 
Fqualit) 

of 
Variances 

F 

.916 

\ an anccs not, 
assumed 

\lea n 
~()g· 'iO 

I! 125 (){) 

. . l 
Std. l)c\ mt1on l 

1675. t97 
1!53.91 3 

I 
Std I· rror 95° o 

Difh.:rcn~.:c C1mlidcncc 

910 27 1 

9l0.274 

lntcr\,11 ofthc 
Dirti.!rcnce 

~t·-:-:~--i 
I o\\cr 

-:!73K 267 

-29 tS 292 2070.292 

The calculated t 'aluc for rent lc"cls bcl\\CCn l\<urobi and "-.ajiado is -.465 \t the dcgrce 
of freedom of 6 and alpha value at 0.05. the t tablc value is 2.571 . I· ' idcntly the 
calculated t '\aluc is far less than the t table value (-.465< ..,.571) \\htch implks that there 
is nn significant difference ofrentJe,cb l'ld\\CCn the l'\\O /ones 

Gmup Stalis!}c'i 

j 
Zone ~ Mean 

Nairobi iii 7687."i0 
\llachu~o .. 6625 00 

'-ttd. De' iation 
1675 ·197 
Q.t6 18) 

?..7'2 

~Hl. Error '\1can l 
83 7 7 19 
173 .2·12 

~~~~ I ""' 4~·,. t un lidc:n.-: 
1>11krc11Cc lnlcr' ,,1 t•f lh<' 

%217~ 

lJh2 175 

I >•J rcr~'ll,e 
1.<1\\Cr 

-1291 1151! 



The calculated t \'Ulu~ for de\ clupm~nt costs bct\\ccn Nairuhi and l\ lachnkos i 1.1 04. At 

the degree of freedom of 6 and alpha \'alue at 0 o.:;. the t tahlc \'ttluc is 2.571. h idcntl)' 

the calculated t 'aluc i lc~s thun the l tnbk \'alu..: tl.l 04< '2..571) "hich irnplic that there 

is no signi licant ditTcrcncc of rent lcH:b bcm\:cn the l\\l) zon~ 

GrouP.§tatiUit'\ =r /.on~±f:'ol {. M~an "td. De' iai~f "td. t:rrur Mc:tn 
Rl 'TLEVIC} 1-...tjlado ·I 812.""'5.;...00..;._

1
_ 853 .<J 13 12fl 9)6 

----~_MachJkos 1 662S.~··o;:.;o.:......~_~_:.9·~16::.;..48S •173.2 12 

l 
m~"r 
tr\ E 

lntlependent .\'umple.\ I e \1 

I C' :n.: s 

Equal 
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a ... sumed 

Equal 
\'llrianccs 

not 
ao;~umcd 

I c I f11r 
l.llllalit) of 
\ anam:cs 

I· Srg. 

033 .81J2 

t-IC!.llm 

I qu.rlil) uf 
;\lc,uls 

5.'13 057 
8 

;\lean 
I> i ffcrcncc 

I .500.00 

I "00.00 

T 

StJ I rrur 
() i lfcrcn, c 

637177 

t>37.377 

r 
I 

11S•o 
l onlidencc 

lntl'r\illufthc 

l..()\\Cf 

-S9 b06 
t ppcr 
OS9h06 

The calculated t \aluc for J~.:,dupmcnt costs bl.!l\\cen Kajiado and Machakus is! 151. At 

the degree of freedom of 6 uml alpha 'aluc al 0.05. the t table' alw.: rs? ',71. I ' tdcn tl: 

thl.! calcuJatcd t \aluc ts lcs~ thun the t table 'alu~.: (2.353 2.571) ''hich 11Hpli~.:s that there 

i~ no -;ignilicant difl~n:ncc of rent bds hl!t\\l!cn the two /Onl!s 

Rent Ltrvel\ 

E. T ArE I Mea n 

'Athl ri\er_f 8000.00 
Katan 1 6000 00 
1:-:- --
t<u~g..:~ 8000.00 
\1uloloneo 6500 00 
,....__ ........ -
'\iairob1 

9000.00 

ota l 7.-'09 

N Std. l)c\ iation 

I .. en at the clustcrtestate level a compari~on of rent htlue.., 'ields a rn..:.m of "-"hs 7.'1119 11 ith <I ... ramlard 

deviauon of just Kshs 1.087. Cons1dennp. that ">yokimuu and Kt11a111 presents rather out I) ing ligures the 

rent values arc sull within a vel} shm range <ts to allu"' for ncar ~1mllant} of rl·nt accnting from the -.tudtcd 

cluster estates. 



2,500,000 
1.500.000 
2 'iOO.OOO 

2,270,833 12 

Stt.l. Un .at inn 
1\\h .. 

The Machakos rl.!gion with 1\thi Rver. Katani. "1tenvda and ~)nkimau duster~ here 

pre~enb qullc out I) ing figures \\hJch there lore h.ts r,tiscd !hi.! st.mdard de' iatiun w Kshs 

710.780 ah<mt 31% of the mc.m. 



Appendix ~·: 1/ou~eholt/ QueJtiomwire 

l ni' cr,it) of '\airobi 
Department of l 1rhan and ~c~ional Plannin~ 

llou,chold Questionnaire 

·1 his qucstionmurc is pan olthe suney that seeks to establish peri-urban land u~~ control 

w1d management problems in peri-urban areas or the cit) of Nairohi. l"he inli.,rmation 

gib' en ''ill he treated conlic.h.:ntiall) and for the purpose of the sun cy and not an) other. 

Date time 
\rea /One sub-:tonc 
'lame of the intcn iewee 
Name or the in ten iC\\CC (optional) 

1 ype of de' eloper 
I and O\\ ncr \\ho inherits it from parents but sub<..ll\ 1dcs the land later to -;ciiiD Iii 11 ..... 

Individual buys land and subdi' ides it to sell I D Iii I . . . . . . . . .... . 
lndi,idual buys land to build home for lamily [D!Jj ............................................ . 

lndi,idual 0\\ner inherits land from parcnts but d~:udcs to build houses to n.:nt[DJij .... .. 

Individual ov.ncr buys land to build house for rent[D3ii] ................................ ..... .. 

Individual ov.ncr inherits land from parents and builds house to sell I D.t.i j ................. .. 

Individual 0\\nl!r buys lw1d and builds a house to sell[D4ii I ............................ .. 

I) \Vhich on~.: of the lollowing catcgoncs best describes the 0\\ ncrship status of the 

land/housl! in \\hich you sta)? 

o I and O\\ncr who inherits land from parents hut dcci<..lcs w suhdi' Jde it for sale 

[Dl•llifYcs. Go to Q2J. 
o l.i.u1d O\\ ner ''ho bu) s land to subdi' ide and sdl [ D lull if Y cs. Go to Q21 
o Land O\\ner ''ho inhented lan<..l and built huusc for h1s lamil) [D2•11if)es. Go to 

Q16J 
o Lund O\\ner '"ho bought plot and built house for famil) [D2iill•fYcs. Go to 161 
o I w1<.1 O\mer \\ho inherited lan<..l f'rum parents and buill house for rcnt(Dl•lllf)CS. 

Go to Q59j 
o I an <..I 0\\-ncr "ho bought land and bui It house l(,r sak ID4ii II Jl' ) cs. go to QSO 1 
o Other. specif) 

2) If lan<..l inherited from parents or bought for resale (D 1 i an<..l D IIi[. ha\c )Oll C\ cr 

subdh· i<..led and sold an) part of the land? 
Yes o 
'o o 
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31 If plot wa'\ bought for r\!salc '' hich H.tctors in terms of imptlrtnnc~: inllu..:nccd) ou to 

hu) a plot in this particular neighborhood? 
o Availabilit) ofchcap land 
o Proximity to the city 
o Accessibility to thc means of transportation 
o A\ailability of essential sl.!n ices 1\\atcr. electricity. etc) 

o Others. spccif) 
4) [f plot inherited or bought hut subdivided to sell part of an) portmnfportions, ''hat 

moti\'atcJ )UU to sell! 
o ~ccd for mone) 
o In llrdcr to make profit? 
o In order to imcst in altl.!mati,·c ventures I pkasc spct.:tl) "hich I 
0 Other )spccil) I 

5 ) \Vho among the foliO\\ ing approvcd your subcli' tsion schl.!mc'? 
o Commissioner of lands 
o 1 and control hoard 
o l .ocal authorit) 
o Any other 

6) Did )OUr subdivision foliO\\ the existing physical de,·clopmcnl plan? 
Yes ::J 

'\Jo o 
7 ) Who was the iinal authorit) that approved yom lnnd suhdi\ ision scheme'? 

o 1 and control board 
o I ocal authority 
o Commissioner of lands 
o Cooperativc·compan) commillel.! 
o .\n) other [specif) I 

R) Who prepared th..: land subdivision scheme that \\as prcs..:nted to the abm c 

mention~.:d authority for apprO\al'> 
o Registered physical planner 
o Regtstcred land survc) or 
o Registered architect 
o Dmhsman 
o Any other [spcc1f)] 

9) What certificate of land ov. ncrship were you issu~.:d with afh!r the subdiv1s1on was 

appro,cd? 
o I ca~chold 
o lttlc dcl.!d 
o Letter of allotml.!nt 
o An) other, Spl.!ctf) 

I 0) Who among the folio\\ ing issued you "ith the ahm·e-menunncd document'! 

o Comrmssioner of lands 
o Local council 
o Drstnct land registrar 
o An) other. spccif) 
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II) Did th~ commissioner of lands. ar~a councilor or district lnnd registrar I'' hocvcr 

approprint~] gi' c ) llU any conditions in order to i. :me ) ou "ith the land O\\ ncr .... hip 

document mcntiun~d in number 9 abo\c? )CS •••....•. • .....• ~o 

12) If yes. kindly tick the conditions hdow as appropriate'! 
o \d\ cnisc the pwposal in the print m~.-'<.li~t 
o Carry nut an cm·ironmcntal impact asse:-;srncnt sun C\ 

o lla\c the plan prepared of physical plannin~ compltance fmmthc district ph) sica! 

planner. 
o Reed \I.~ cons~ntto suhdi\ id~ from area land control board 
o Ccrttficatc of mutation from the land sunc)m 
0 All) uther r spedf) I 

13) If the answer to question Ill] abm e is )CS. '' hich amonr the rolhm ing cnndit10ns 
appearl!d to be mandator) reqUirements before )OU \\en: isstu:d \\ith title deed. 
certificate of lease or letter of allotment for tht..~ resulting land suhdi\ is1on parcels? 

o Pro\ e of print media advertisement 
o Pro\c of em ironmcntal impact assessment report 
o Certilicate of compliance to pro'e the scheme '-'US pn:pared hy i.l reg1sh.:red 

planm:r 
o :\lutatton plan from registered land surveyor 
o Con..,cm to suhdi,·ide from area land control hoard 
o \pprm al from local authorit) 
o Prmc of endorsement hy various rcle' ant authorities IDPPO. Dl 0. DS I 
o \n) other ( spcci f) I 

14) Tlo~' much money did )OU spent at c\·er: stage heforc you \\l;n.: tssued \\ith a title 
deed. cenificate of lease of lcllcr of allotment to your land parcds'? 
o \(h cnisemcnt in the print media 
o C <ht of carrying out em ironm~.:ntal impact assessm~o:nt n.:ports 

0 Cost of having plan preparl.!d b) physical planner (per one parcel! 
o Cost of acquiring a cenificatc or compliance from the distri<.:t ph) sica I planner 

0 Cost of sun c) ing the parcels olland (pl.!r one pared I 
0 Cost or ha\ ing the mutations approved b} the distnct SUI\ C)' Or 
o Cost of land registration before one is issued \>\ith tith.: deeds 
o Coc;,t of acqutring apprO\ alb) local authonltcs 
o Cost of acqutring land control board consent 
0 An) other r speci 1). I 

15) a: Do you kno\\ of any consequences incase the subdi" ismn scheme does not folio'"' 
the C'\isttng plan! 
Yes.. ...... ......... .. ......... . \,o .... . 

15) b: If yes. \\hich among the foliO\\ ing would he the like!) consequences') 
o Can., get title. lease ccrttficatc or letter of allotment 
o Can't get land board apprmal 
o Can't get ~cma i.lpprO\ al 
o Can't get ph)sical planning appru,al 
o Can't get local authorit) apprO\ al 
O Would be prosecuted b) relevant authorities I spccif) "hich I 
o An) other 
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Section B llo he filled h) de' eloper' who ha' c built and em n f•amil~ humc:' "hc:rc 

tbc) stay ID2i and J)liil 

16) lf dcH:Inpcr!> belong to the catcgory that builds a housl· and makes it a munc ID2i) 

and D2ii) then kind I) <tns\\ a the l(lllO\\Ing qw:!>tions 

What i your rdationsh1p '' ith the hcad of thc household'! 

a Father 

0 \1othcr 

0 Son 

0 Dau~hter 

0 \1alc rdati\ c c:::::::J 

0 lcmale relati H! c:::::::J 

0 h.:male worker 
0 \talc worker 
o \ny other 

17) Are you the housd10kl head 

Yes '. 
"l'o o 

18) HO\\ man} people including your~cl rare in this household'! 

19) Hov. man} people in the houschold including yoursclf fall '' ithin the l(lltO\\ ing age 

groups.-
L nd~.:r 5 years 
5-14 years 
15-18 years 
18-25 years 
26-15 years 
36-40 years 
41-45 years 
46-SO years 
5 1-60 years 
0' er 61 c:c =r:=::J 

20) Ho\\ many people including yourself ha'c either attained or pursuing the f(lllo'' ing 

levels of education 
Uni\crsll} education o 
Secondary education o 
Primm") lc.!vcl o 
Middle level colleges o 

21) Kind I} mdicate ''here the household spoust!s lull in the educational categoncs 

sho,,n. .llni' ersit) Jc,·cJ. 
Uni,ersit) education o 

econdary education o 
Primal) Jc,·cJ o 
vtiddlc lcH!I colleges o 
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22) I low long have )OU resid~.:d in this location? 

Lcs~ than a ~car o 
Bct\\ccn 2-3 ~cars o 
Bct\\ccn 3-4 ~car:-. o 
lkh,ccn 4-5 years o 
Bel\\ i.'Cil 6-7 ~cars O 

Bcmccn g.9 )Car~ o 
Bemccn 9-10 )Cars o 

23) If this plot \\US brought and build fbr purposes of making it a home 11>2i and D2ial. 

\\here \\Crc )OU residing ~lore )tlll come to this ncighhnrhood'! 

/one 01• zone 02. zone (h. 7one Oa 
24) What reasons among the follcming and in terms of importance moti\ah.:d you to 

mo' e to this ndghborhood? 
o Cheap land 
o .\cccssihility to city 
r; Clean neighborhood 
o Secure neighborhood 
o Larger space than in the cit~ 
o Quiet than the city centn.: 
o Availability of sen ices I \\ah:r. dcctricit), police can.: et cctt.:ra I 
o Availability of means of communication 
o A\'ailability of big plots that afford a house and a garden 

o ~tore pri\'acy 
o "\ear places of cmplo) mcnt 
o An) other 

2"> llo'' many people in the household including yourself arc cmplo)cd in the l()llowing 

categories 1!1>2i and D2iiJ 
SaJaried cmplu) mcnt 0 

Self employed o 
Casual emplu) rnent o 
'\ot cmplo)cd o 
Other specify o 

26) Where do people emplo)cd in thc f(1IIO\\ingjuh categories go to \\Urk 

Salaried 
Sci f employed 
Casual cmplu~cd 
Other spcl:i I)' 

'airobi 
o. <h o, 

27) \\here doth~.: salaried wor~cr~ in this household lltll in the salar~ hracl.ds indicated 

below? 

0 

0 

0-500 
500-1000 
1000-2000 0 
I 5000 and ah0\'1.! o 

28) IIO\\ man) children in )OUr household go to school'! 
l nder 5 years o 
S-10 years o 
I 5 -I 8 years o 
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29) \\'here do the foliO\\ ing catc:gorics of children in your hou chold go to school? 

Undc:r- )Cars OJ 02 03 04 
5-10 'cars 01 02 0.. 04 

" 15-18)cars 01 02 03 o.l 
30) Where do )OU mo tl) go for )OUr daily shopping 

01 02 03 04 
3 1) Which categoric:~ of goods do )OU huy in Nnirobi? 

1.0\\Cr order goods-~ugar. soap 
\1iddlc.: order goods 
I hgh orders goods clothe:-, liard,, arc etc. 

0 

0 

[] 

"'2 1 How man) timc:s in a \\cck do you hu) the follo\\ing goods from ~airobi? 

Lower order goods Dail~ once t\\icc thricl..' lllhcr:sl sp~cil) I 
llighcr order goods Dail} one~." t''b: thricl' other:- j....pccil~ I 
Middle goods 

33 ) What is ) our faith? 
Chri~tian a 
Muslim o 
:\thcast c 
.\ny other o 

34) \\here do~ ou gu to churchfmusqul..'? 
OJ 0~ 03 04 

JS) Is your house conncctc:d \\ith \\Utcr'! 

Yes a 
~() [] 

36) I ltm about SI!\\Cragc: connc:ction'! 
Yes C 

1\o o 
J 7) \Vhat is th~ suun:.: <lf'' our water'! 

0 Bnr~:holc . 
Cl 
0 

Cl 
Cl 

Piped lrom riH:r 
I )am 

R11of '' ah:r cJtchmcnt 
. \tl) othc:r 

JH) Where do )OU get )OUr piped water? 
OJ 02 03 0~ 

19) Where do you get your sewerage services? 
Private entrepreneur 
OJ 0~ 03 04 
\ny othc:r 

40) Where do )Oll obtain the f()llov. ing sl.!rviccs'' 

D 

[] 

[] 

o Police care 0 I 0~ OJ o~ ~ 

o Pu"t llflicc.: 0 I 0~ 03 04 
o Water suppl~ 01 0:' 03 0·~ 

o Bunking sen ices 0 I 02 03 04 
Cl SC\\Crage 0 I 02 OJ 0·1 

0 

0 

D 

0 

0 

I 0 I Stands fur 'airobi. 0~ stands for 1\.aJiado. 03 li.lr Machako:. amJ 04 for any arc:a 

further than the current location of any other rum I area m Ken) a I 
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41 ) Do members of~ our family sometimes go to th~..· cinema. <.'onccrt. thrcatrc. or ID m? 
y~ 0 

~l) 0 

42) It ~es. \\here do )OU go for the r Htcilitic~ 
0 I 02 03 04 

43) \\'hat arc the three most imponant products or economic ncth itic . elected in t~nns 

of importance. produced in ~our fann? 

0 Poultry keeping o 
o Li\cstnck zero grazing o 
o Gro\\ing beans o 
o Gro\\ inl! flo\\crs o 
o Gnm ing vegetables. tomatoes. onions 
o Other:; 

44) Pkasc identify t\\o market destinations of the nhm c pwdu~:ts in terms nf importance'! 

01 02 03 04 
45) I low much income approximately do you earn pcrday/\\ccklmonthf)C:trly from ~our 

three most important farm products'! 
o Sale of cggs day 
o Sale of V cgctahh:s day 
o Sale of onions da) 
o S:.tlc uf milk d:.ty 
o Sale of mcal day 
o Sale of llm\cr day 
o Sale of mail'c day 
o . \n) other 

46) Do you ha\'c a councilor? 
Yes o 
'() 0 

\\CCk 
\\eck 

nwnth 
month 
month 
month 
month 
nwnth 
1110111 h 

4 7) Do y nu get these services: electricity. sC\\Cr. garbage collection. from the local 

council? 
Yc-. o 
\.u o 

\Car 
~car 

)Car 
ycar 
)CUr 
\ear 

48) I I.nc ~ou C\Cr felt like you made a \HOng decision to 1110\C to thb neighborhood? 
Yes o 
l\io o 

49) \\hat among the foJim..,ing makes you com f(lrtahle '"ith the current m:ighhorhood? 

Choose three in tem1s of importance 
o Insecurity 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
0 
0 

l ad: uf '' ater 
Lad. nf s~\'-Cr 
Lack of electricity 
Lack of employment 
Far from the city ccntn: 
Improper planning 
l ndcsmlhlc neighhorhood 
An~ other 
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50) If emigrated from the city ccnt~r. ''hut pushed you to peri-urban? 

o Cong~~tion in thc inner cit) 
o lligh rent 
o J I igh t(,od prices 
o Pollution 
o Frcqu~:nt insccurit) 
o Other:-. 

51) If emigrated from the rural ar~a I spec if)· ''here from J. "hy do ) ou prdcr the peri

urban and not the cit) per se for your destination '?Categorise in h:rms ofimportancc 

0 A Yailahilit) or cheap land 
o A' ailability of emplo~ mem in the tomml :->ector 

o A\ailability ofinl(mnal emplo)ment(spccifyJ 

o Less crime than the inner city 
o Others (s~cit) J 

52) \\nich among the fulllming languages. apart from English and "is,,ahili docs the 

household head speak'! 
o Ki~uyu 

0 "-isii 

0 I uh}a 

0 Lun 
0 \lena 
o Kalc.:njin 
o Others [spccil) J 

53) Do you mtcnd to ma!..c this neighborhood as yuur pcrmancntlilctimc home? 

Yes o 
'\o o 

54) If no. which of th~ f(lllowing areas do you mtcnd to rdm:atc to? 

o Original rural area afkr n.:tircment from \\Ork 

o "I o the inner pans of the cit~ proper 
o Other mral areas 

o Other to\\ ns 
o Others (specify! 

5") Do the tollcm ing puhlic sen Jcc '~.:h1cles sen 1.! th1s ne1ghhurhood~' Pleas~: uc~ as 

appropriate 
o KBS 
o Cit) Hoppa 
o 'Nissan route 110- 1 II 
o Pri vatc car 
o Any other [ speci I) I 

56)\\ hich among the following modes of transport docs the family usc quite often'> 

o KBS 
o City l!oppa 
o :'\lissan route 110-1 II 
o Private car 
o Any other I spec if) I 
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57) Doc:-. thi!> family O\\ n a car? 
y~ ... 0 
,,, 0 

51)) If )~S. how many time:-.~~ \\e~k do ~ou us~ it pi) to the cit)'! 

D. all) 

Others ( spcci 1) I 

cction C: ITo be filled h~ de\ eloper'" ho ha' c build hnu' c' fur homes, rent or ,;;aiel 
D2i, D2ii, 03i, 1>3ii, 1)4i and IUii 

59) If plot bought lor purposes ol htuldmg <1 hou~ \.' l(lr renung or selling or horne l(lr 

famil) 
[2t. D::!u. D1L D3u. D-1i and D4ii I ''h) did 'ou choose this location and not the inner 

city? Plca"c catcgori/c in terms of importance. 
0 ,\\ailahilit) or cheap land 
o Rcnlfpmpcrty \alucs are htgh in the pen urban area 

o \,..~itabitity ot r~oplc to n:nt bu> fspcctt\ 1 
o Can build t)pe ol house )'OU desire at the peri-urban 
o Don't need to fo llm' ;oning ordinanccs at the peri urban 
o D~\dopment rcqutrcmcnts an.: fl.!\\. 

o An) other [specitYI 
60) lf)OU had to build in till: pen-urban and not tnthc inner cJl) an.:a for the reasons 

alrcad) slate abo\ c. \\h) didn't )Oll choose a location further than the current one'> 

tate m tcnns of tmpnrtancc. 
0 \\ .lilahility of services r \Vater. dcctricit). SC\\Cr. pultce care ct cetera I 
0 Availability ofinfwstructurc lhcilitics l<inods roads. telephone! 
o A\ailabilit~ oftcnants 
o Acccssibilit) ufland 
o Allordaoilit) of land 
o An} othcr fspcciiYI 

6 I) Do you knll\\ ''hat a physical plan is 
\es o 
'Jo o 

62) [fycs, arc }OU aware that a neighborhood like )OUrs is usually cmcred by a ph) sica) 

de' dopmcnt plan'? 
Yc.., o 
No o 

63) If) cs. dtd} ou lollo\\ the requirement::; of the ph) steal de\ clopment plan'! 
Yes O 

No o 
64) Is ) our house plan appro' cd 

Yc:-. 0 

No o 
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65) lf)CS. \\ho among the follO\\ing npprO\cd )OUr hou c plan? 
o Local authority 
o Di trict ph) sica) planner 
o District public \\Orks 
o District ell\ irunmcntal ofliccr 
o Commis~ion~r of lands 
o Distric..1 puhlic h~alth otliccr 
o DDC. District land officer 
o Anyothcr 

66) Did ~ ou get a huilding permit frum ..:ith~r the council or commissioner of lands? 

Yes 0 

No o 
67) If)C~. ''hich of the fulltming conditions or institutions wcrl.! ~ou asked to mccd 

hclorc getting a huilding pcm1it? 
o Commissioner of lands 
c lo\:al .tuthorit) 
o .. \n) other. specify 

68) If issued ''ith permit which of the li.>llov. ing conditions or institutions \\ere you asked 
to meet before getting a building pcm1it'? 
o Compliance" ith zoning ordinance by ohtaining ccrtilicat..: form district ph~ sica I 

planner 
G \rchitccturnl dra\\ ings from rcgi,tcred architect 
I I Structural Engincer·s dra,\ings und spcdllcations 
I 1 I m ironmcntal cxpcrr report 
o '\cighhors consent I Ad\'ertiscmcntj 
tJ Lkctrical engineers dr.m ing._' 
r' Change of user report from rc~i ... ten:d planner 

1; Sl:rutin) of house plan hy rclatJ\ e authorities I District Physical Planner. Dtstrict 
public health ofliccr. District public \\Ork ulticerl 

69) If~ ou "..:rc \.'\ er asked to m~d the condition:-. in numh\.T 6X .th<lH' did ) ou :-.pend any 

m<lncy and ho\\ much in order tu get the f(>lhm ing sen kcs! 
o Appro\'al from local authorit) 
o Advice from planning expert 
o Advice from architect 
0 .\d' icc: from structural Fngmccr 
O Ad\ icc from the em ironmcntal expert 
O 1\d\ crtiscmcnt to gct neigh burs consent 
o Scrutm~ hy District ph) ... ical plann~r 
o Scrutiny hy District puhltc hcallh oHicer 
o Scrutiny Distnct em ironment officer 
o .\n) other 



701110\\ long did ~outak<..· to ohtuin the building permit? 
o Within one da~ 
o Oncwcck 
o 1\\o months 
o ·nuce months 
Cl 
Cl 

four month' 
Si' months 

:l \tun:: than ix month 
7 1) \\ere ~ou cnncerncd ubout the co::.t of den:loprnent incurred in number 69 abm c? 

Yc~ o 
No o 

72) l f~cs. ho'' \\Ould yuu categorize thc ~ost of UI..'\Ciopmcnt'! 
o Too high? 
o Fair 
o Unfair 
o Do nut knm' 

71) \\hat in future ''uuld you like to he improH:J in the proc~.:ss of obtaining? 
dt.:\ clopmcnt permission? 
o Lo\\cr de' clupmcnt co::.t 
o Reduce the period of time in th~: appro' al procc:-.s 
o Reduce the numhcr ufrcquircmcnts in obtaining dc,dnpmcm pcrmitlspccil)' 

\\hrch] 
C1 ~\n~ other jspccil) I 

7-1) II }OUr huusl.' Jid not g~.:t u building permit. haH: you~o:\cr bl.!cn told to demolish it'? 

Yl.!s o 
v 0 

75 ) Who among the lbllowing ha:. C\cr vi .... itcd )Our hou~c lor inspection? 
o local authorit~ 
o Ph} sical planner 
o ~cma 

o LanJ control Board 
o Ph~ .... rc;rl planning liabon commrttcc 
o Di .... trill~.:rwironm~o:ntul commith.:c 
o District Jc, dopmcnt committee 
O \ny other 

76) \\ ho among the (()110\\ ing oflicwls stated a hun: asked 'ou to 
o Stop )uur construction 
o \d, ic~: on r.:no,·ation 
o Demolrsh )OUr structur~ 

o \sk for building pl!mlit 
o '\n} other 
o I ake ) ou to court 
o Take )Oll to a liaison committee 

77) l lo\\ drd )Oll resolve the problem incurred at qlll.:~tion 77 uho' c'.> 
o ought lor rt:trm;~ct appro' Jl 
o Paid court line 
o Got r.:primandcd from LocJI \uthorit). "lerna' Liaison committe~: 
o Talked to the officers and amicahl) resolved the prohlcm 

0 
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Any other 
78) Is the house currently connected \\ith \\atcr? Ycs . .. .. . .. No ............. . 

79) lf)C!>. \\hat L the source of water 

CJ Bon:hole water 
o Ri\'cr water 
CJ Roof,,atcr catchment 

r; Piped \\ater 

81) \\hat is the main method nf liquid \\USte disposal in) Olll' hmtSI.''! 

o Comentional sewer 
o Septic tanks 

o Other 
82) What is the main source of pow..:r used in this house? 

o Solar cn..:rg} 
o I· Jcctrici l) 

o l'araflin I Iampl 
o Othcn,. s[}\:cit) 

83) \\'hat si/e of land does )OUr house occupy'! 
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Appendix ~·i: Que.~liOIIIIflire for The ProfeHimwlltl\lilutiom fl~·IIJ:illeen /loa rd . 

. a aK. All'/ 
D mt:rnlx:rs of~our institute otTer prof\::.sinnal :-,en ic\..·s in the p ·ri-urban areas of the 

ell~ of '\mrohi? 
Pl.1nning scrYiccs 

No 

Electrical Fnginccr 
Yc~ 

'\o 
Structurall·nginccr 

Yes 

1\ rc h r tcctural 
Yes 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 
\\ hal is the cost or lhl! f(lll<w. ing prolcssional sen· ices ) 

Pl.mning scn·iccs 0 

l kc.:trrcal l nginccr 0 

Archrtect 0 

E.l 1\ 
0 

Structural I ngrncer 0 

Other!'i 0 

3. /\rc the abo\c sen ices compulsol) for an} cttr/cn bcfon.: he ohtmns dc\eloprm:nt 

permit? 
Yes [] 

No 0 
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4. I r) cs. hu\\ do ) lHI cn~urc compliunc\.·? 

0 Frequent monitoring of de\ elopmcnt 

0 'I hu~r l(mnd arc pros~cutcd 

0 Liaison "ith local authorities 

0 An) other (spccif) I 
5. Is thcrc pnl\ i-;inn in the statute tu enable) our ollie\.' prosc~utc either th\.' dc,·clopcr or 

local authonty ''ho caries out tkvclopmcnt "ithout )OUr prol~ssionul input'! 
Yes 0 

No Cl 
6. Kind!). spl.!cil)' the rdc,ant legal section and thc l)pe of action that )OU ''ill tal..c in 

'\(.) 5 UOO\C ....... 

7. lim\ many times in a )Car ha\1.! )OU been imohcd 111 apprehending tbdnpmcnt 

om:ndcrs? 
Monthly 0 

Quater)) 0 

Yearly 0 

Spccif) 0 
8 . llc.l\e your C\'Cr nccn invo)\'cd 111 community scnsiti:~ation lin ) our area uf 

profess tonal inh:r~stl '' ithm the last 
One \\l.!ck 

Yes 0 

\lo 0 
One month 

Yes 0 

No 0 
One year 

0 Yes 

No 0 

Others 0 
9. I Ia\ c you C\ cr h~l!n im oh cd 111 preparation of an) kgtslation that controls 

development? 
Yes 0 

"-o 0 
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Jli lf~cs. ho'' were you involved in the abo\~ (91 aboH.'? 

Prc.:parcd a rnc..:moranda 0 

Presented a paper 0 

Go\~rnmcnt snught) our\ ic,,s through (h:bat~ 0 

Othl!rs (spcdl)) D 

II . Hm\ do your rate the current d~\dopm~nt control legislation? 

Ett~cti\c.: 2 0 

Very clfcctivc 1 0 

~ ot dTccli H! I 0 
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Appt!trdix rii: lnHitutiollal Qm!\limwairt! (\airobi City, Olt!"t!jmuloil Cmm~l' Cmmci. 
J\ltna"" Cmm(r Council, Hti\'O" o \luuicipali(l•/ 

Uni' c"it) Of '\airnhi 
Department of l rhan and RcJtiun<ll Plannin J.:. 

ln<o,titution:ll Questionnaire (~airohi Cit), Olekcju:aduil (uunt) Counci, Ma,aku 

Count) Council, \Ia' oko \tunicipalit) I 
/tlnC 0 I. 02. 01. 0-i 
01,. o::>,. 03, 
0111. 02 . 03 .. 

0 'Ill· 02.. . 03111 
011\. 021\. 03,\ 

2. Who in )Our department apprmes housing deH:Iopmcnt? 
o l'O\\O clerk 
o Cll!rk alh:r apprO\ ul h) 'J'0\\0 planning cununitll..:c 

o Dm!ctor ol Cll) planning 
o \n) other 

3. Suppose an) other authorit). other than the counci l appro .. cs UC\clopm~.:nt. can it 
be ,.,liu'' 
}e, o 

\lo o 
4. Do ~ou usually re4uin.: the fn llt)\\ ing documents ami prol~ssinnal sen 1c..:s hdor..: 

issw.ng a dc..-clopmcnt pcmlit') 
\rchitcctural Engin..:~.:rs dra\\ ings 

o I lcctrical Engineer's tlra\\ ing 
o Plmming hricf 
o Fm ironmcntal~:,pcrl 
o llcalth ortit:..:rs comments 
o \n) other I sp~:cif) I 

5. lf)cs. do )OU hav~: a d..:,cJopmcnt control secllon. \\ith authenticates ol \CIS the 

abmc documents reqUired m ttucsllon 4 abo\ c. hcl(lrc you nccurd tht: plan ) our 
final approval? 
Yc~ o 
\Jo 

6 Is there occasions \\ht.:n the council can approved~:' dopmcnt \\ ithout regard to 

the above document/sen ices? 
Is your .1rca of jurisdiction covered b) a local physical d~:" clopmcnt planfrcgional 
plan l()nlng ordinanc~:? 

Yes o 
0 0 

7. If yes. d<l you ensure that the appron:d building pl.m hy the council conl(lmls lO 

the area ph) sical plan'? 
Yes o 
No o 

8. Docs your department council have an enforcement 'iCction? 
Yes o 
"Jo o 
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9. \\'hat ~m: th..: qualitication of the enforcement ofiiccr. l ~nginccr ..... Pianncr ..... 
cleric. . Sun·c)or ... .. .. Other. specil) .. .. . ? 
Docs the cnlorccmcntoflicer hu' e a vehicle to fncilitah: field\\ or!.: '! 

Yc c 
~ll c 

I 0. Is there hudgctary allocation for de' clopmcnt control section? 
Yc~ 0 
No o 

II. If the council doc!' not have <Ill cnforccmcnt scctumlofliccr. hm\ do you cnsurc no 
ilk~al dcn:lopmcnt takes placc'1 

o Dail~ site inspecti('ll 
o Weeki) site inspection 
o Month!) site inspection 
0 Oth\.:r spcdf) 

12. Do ~ou ha\c the capacity to control d~.:,clopmcnt in terms ol"the follcming'! 
I cg.1l hacking o 
Vehicles o 
\ lanpowcr o 
\IInne) o 
Others o 

13. If) cs. ho'' do you deal "ith illegal dc..-dupmcnt'! 
o Apprehend and take LU court 
o ~cgotiatc and uppn)\'c in retrospect 
o Can·t do an) thing 
o Dl!molish thl! huilding 
o Issue and enforcement notice to the dcvclop..:r as \\e pursue the Ia\\ . 
o \ny other. 

14 Do you \\Oil the court that dcals with illcgul d!.!vclopmcnt? 
Yes 0 

'o o 
15 If i'\o. do you get assist • .mc~.: from other courts" 

Yes o 

'o o 
16. It )es. hO\\ do you rate the cflilll!nC) of these courts'! 

o Slo"" on prosecution 
o Decision influenced b) c.lcvclopmcnl oiTcrHkrs 
o Decisions alwa)s against the council 
o I he process is slow and cxpensiw 
o An) other. 

17. Docs )Our council ha\~ a town planning committee'' 
Yes o 
'0 0 
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18. lf)C . ho'' often do you hold meetings? 

c tonthl~ 

o After t\\O months 
c A lkr one "cck 
a Once a ~car 
o Other l~pct:ifyl 

19. \\'hut docs th~..: tO\\ n planning conunittcc do'! 
C \llocatc ploh 
a :\ppnl\ c buildmg plan 
a Resolve development disputes 
o Discuss area planning needs 
n An) other jspccifyl 

20 Can a plan bc approved by the To,,n Clerk \\ithoutthc endorsement ofthc L0\\11 

planning committe.:? 
Yc' o 
\io o 
\n) other o 

21. HmtV long d()es development applications take before it's upprovcd'! 

o One da) o 
0 On~ \\CCk 0 

o One month o 
o Tv.o months o 
o More than t\Hl months o 
o An) nther 1 ; 

22. Do )Ott ha\'e a tO\\ n-planning lh.:partment section in }Our wunc1l'? 

Yc:-. o 

''' n 
23 II)~.:-;. are the) i mol" ed 111 the folio\\ i ng act I\ it ies'! 

Preparation of' the plan 
Yt:, :: 

'\o o 
24. Do you have a research -;ection'? 

Yes o 
'\o o 

25. If Yeo.;. \>vhat docs the research section do'> 
Momlor dc\elupment trends ami report to the to\\ n plan 
Yc .... 0 

~() 0 

26. Collects books lor stan:. reading? 
Yes o 
'\Jo o 
An} other o 

27. Can the clerk 1ssuc a de,clopment permit \\ithnut consuhing the local councilor'? 

Ycs o 
'\o o 

28. What is the roh.: ofthe local councilor in dc,·clopmcnt conLrol? 



o ldentil\ and cndnrsc the dc\'clopcr in his arcafward ~ 
o Assi t~ in idcntit)·ing illegal dc\'dopmcnt (=t 
o Other 1=:1 
29. Can the tO\\ n clerk issue a penn it" ithout con!>ulting the 
o Chief planning otliccr 
o Chief housing officer 
o Puhlic health olliccr 
o Engineers· department 
o Work oOiccr 
o Tcm n architect 
30. What happens if the de, eloper ''hob denied apprmal is dissatislil'd ''ith the 

council\." decision? 
Appl·al tn I iaison comrnitll!c 

Yes o 

'0 0 
Appeal to court 

Yes o 
No o 
Any other o 

Sec the councilor 
Ycs o 
~() 0 

Sec the I O\.\ n Ch:rk for consideration'? 
Yes i I 

~ll D 
31. I low long docs and appeal take to take drspcru;cd'? 

o One \\Cek 
D One month 
D I \\O months 
D \ 1orc than llm:l.' months 
0 Othcrs 

32. Apart rrom the council. \\ho among thc following institutions appro\ l.'S 

de\ cloprm;nt? 
CJ Land control Board 
0 \1 inistl) or J\ griculturc 
0 '-cma 
0 Commissioncr or lands 
0 I hc area councilor 
0 I hi.! chief 
0 1 hl' DDC 
0 The DC 
0 Other 

3,. Can dc\dopmcnt apprmcd by the abO\.l! authoritrcs proceed ''ithout your 
councrl"s apprO\al'? 
Yes CJ 

~0 D 
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.. 4. Do all de' clopm~nt application:- in) our urea orjuri~dil·tion r~l'dH: dl'' dupmcnt 
penni sion from ) our co unci I'! 
Yc- o 
~0 0 

35. Ho\\ much rc' cnuc in mtc .. rents do~ ou cam from spcci tied zone of) our 
jurisdiction? 
~ lumhly revenue o 
Ycnrl) revenue o 

36. Which or the following projects ha\'e you initiated or is under pnKess in the zone 
sJX'dlicd in the last 10 )~ars? 0 
Sc\\crage \\orks o 
Damping site o 
Wntcr , .. orks o 
Road upcninglgrad ing a 

37. Do )OU hav~ any budgctaf) allocauon l(lr the n:gions'! 
Yes 0 

No o 
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